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LONDON (AP) — Fierce con-
troversy over Britain's future
military role in the world
popped Into public view Satur-
day with the resignation of
Navy :? Minister. Christopher
Mayhew. Several top admirals
also may quit.
Mayhew said the British are
trying to do too much with too
little and could end up tied to
American policy as merely
Christopher Mayhew
Policy Displeases /
"auxiliaries rither than allies."
He described government de-
fense policy decisions as "dan-
gerously mistaken.''
This -was the public climax to
a secret Struggle under way be-
tween the admirals, the air
marshals and the politicians in
preparing, a government white
paper outlining British militaty
strategy? through 1970. It is to be
published Tuesday.
Defense Secretary Denis He-
aley is resoi\red to cut back by
one-third, to an annual defense
budiget of two billion pounds —
$5.6 billion — by 1970 and to re-
form British military strategy
in the process. Something had to
go under, and it appeares to
have been the demands of the
once-proud Royal Navy .A
The dispute lay between buy-
ing ? FlllA long-range nuclear
fighter-bombers from the Unit-
ed States or building > new air-
craft carrier for about $196 mil-
lion. The navy appears to have
lost. The British military pres-
ence east of Suez now is expect
ed to be reinforced by stationing
the Fills on a chain of Indian
Ocean island bases insteadoof
dispatching a more mobile, but
Bankable* carrier force. ?
Britim Ntivy
M inistir Quits
M/wifer S/ops
MidmWM
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A pool of arctic air covered
the north Saturday from the
Rockies to New England, driving
the temperature below the zero
mark in 13 states.
The mercury sank to 44 below
¦zero in Roseau, Minn., and to 43
in International Falls, Minn.
Farther east it didn't get down
nearly that far, stopping at 15
below in Sault Ste Marie, Mich.,
and 5 below in Burlington, Vt.
The winter-conditioned resi-
dents of International Falls
marked of I a string of 108 con-
secutive hours of subzero cold
at 7 a .m. CST, and the end of
the chain wasn't in sight.
There was a scattering of
snow in the zero belt. Most of
it was light. More than two inch-
es fell in six hours in Rochester
and Buffalo, N.Y.
One below-zero belt covered
areas in Montana , Wyoming,
the Dakotas, Minnesota , Wis-
consin, Michigan, Iowa and Ne-
braska. Near zero wais reported
in northern Illinois.
As tho cold air and show
moved into the Northeast, tem-
peratures dropped to zero* in
parts of Maine and Vermont
and to near zero in other sec-
tions of northern? New England
and northern New York.
Snow piled up to nearly a foot
InA Milwaukee but tapered off
during the night. At least seven
deaths were attributed to the
stormy and cold weather in 'Wis-
consin including five who died
while shoveling snow and two
who were killed in a car-truck
crash on a snowco-vered high-
way.
Snow fell In parts of the ex-
treme Midwest cold belt , includ-
ing areas in Nebraska , the Dak-
otas and Montana. Snow also
was reported in northern Ohio,
parts of Michigan, northern In-
diana, norther Illinois, north-
easten Missouri and south-
eastern Iowa and in sections of
the Northeast. Two inches fell
at Buffalo, W.Y., during a six-
hour period.
Gusty northeasterly winds
fanned areas in the Midwest
and driving conditions were ha-
zardous from northern Illinois
and Wisconsin across lower
Michigan to the ea'stern Great
Lakes region.
In other parts of the nation,
rain splashed coastal sections of
California and in parts of the
Southeast. Clear, cool weather
prevailed in most of the South-
west.
More than ISO residents in the
Davenport , Iowa, - Rock Island ,
111., area on the Mississippi Riv-
er were forced from their
homes by flood waters caused
by a seven-milo ice jam. The
river divides the two cities
which have a population of
some 90,000. The river was
nea rly two feet over flood stage
of 15 feet Friday night. Near
zero cold added more ice to tho
huge gorge, which was reported
by Army engineers as "solid to
the bottom."
Quie Joins
Battle Over
School Milk
WASHINGTON (AP) - Indig-
nant congressmen accused the
Agriculture Department Friday
of "jerking the rug out from
under schools" in drastically
curtailing the special milk pro-
gram.
Equally Indignant Agriculture
Department officials said "this
is just not so," but claimed
"parents who can afford to pay
for extra milk should pay; those
who can't should get help."
When the House agriculture
Bubcommittee hearing on tho
special school lunch and milk
Erogram was over , Rep. Albert
[. Quie, R-Mlnn., predicted ,
"We'll get some dollars back in
that program."
Quie has introduced a bill to
provide money to counter-
balance tlio proposed adminis-
tration cuts in the school milk
program.
The bill woul<1 put tho special
milk program for children on n
permanent basis, It would au-
thorize spending $105 million now
to bo followed by $110 million
for tho fiscal year starting July
] and f 115 million for the follow-
ing fiscal year and $120 million
a year thereafter.
quie also crilWcd an admin-
istration budget recommenda-
tion to cut funds for 6ft land
grant colleges and universities
opera ting In all 50 states.
Hiitf ip llr ^W
Men Cant Surrender
DEMONSTRATORS PICKET HUMPH-
BEY?. . .;• Some of the more than 150 pickets
line road near Parliament building in Can-
berra, Austraha, as Viee President Hubert
Humphrey .and Australian Prime Minister.
Harold Holt leave building after talks aimed
¦¦ ¦^¦ -¦-W r.V.V, .» <¦ - WV.-.-.W.Va-a-a-a-.-a.-a- .-,W—^—.-<W.Hj lll»l 111 W.I .¦ft g^MWWr-X * W>?*V;V«.-.V.y .Va^
at stepping up Australian support of U;S. and
South Vietnamese forces in the Viet JN am
war. Australia now has about 1,500 troops in
.South Viet Nam. CAP Photdfax by cable from
-Canberra) P ¦. './ '
By FRED S. HOFFMAN
CANBERRA, Australia (AP)
— "The first time; you retreat"
before Communist aggression,
Vice President Hubert H. Hum-
phrey declared Saturday, "the
first time you fold up your tents,
on that day no one "will ever be-
lieve in free men again."
Speaking at a luncheon at
which Prime Minister Harold
Holt of Australia was host, the
U.S. traveling vice president
also declared that he felt every
anti-Communist nation should
be represented in Viet Nam,
even by as small a presence as
a single doctor. If there is such
a symbolic presence
^ 
showing
unity, he added, "the Commu-
nist juggernaut will be halted."
Daring the day, Holt an-
nounced the Australian govern-
ment is "actively" considering
increasing the number of its
troops in Viet Nam. He made
the statement at a joint news
conference with Humphrey aft-
er the vice president met.his
first hostile reception in a 21,-
000-mile journey that has taken
him to six countries. He moves
on to New Zealand Sunday.
Holt said the matter of more
Australian troops for the Viet
Nam war is "actively under
consideration ," but that no con-
clusions have been reached yet.
"We have been considering
for some time what more Aus-
tralia can do in Viet Nam/' Holt
said. "We hope to announce
soon what Australia can do to
supplement our present forces
in South Viet Nam,"
Both Humphrey and Holt de-
nied Humphrey put any pres-
sure on Australia, but it was
obvious the troop situation was
a prime topic in their nearly
three-hour discussion at Parlia-
ment House. At present , Austra-
lia has about 1,500 men in the
Viet Nam field , most of them in
a battali on of infantry which
has seen considerable action
against the Communists.
Truck Stalls, 4
Freeze to Death
LA PLANT, S.D. (AP) -Four
persons froze to death in this
sparsely - populated northern
South Dakota area after they
stripped bark from fence posts
and rubber tires from a hay-
rake in an unsuccessful attempt
to* start a fire on the snow-cov-
ered prairie,
The freezing deaths occurred
early Friday, officials said Sat-
urday, when a pickup truck in
which the four were travelling
on a little used prairie road
stalled in subzero temperatures
during a snowstorm.
Authorities identified the dead
as Cyril Le Cornpte, about 40
of hear La Plante ; Zelda Lee,
about 20; also of La Plant , Cora
White Eagle, about 30? of Eagle
Butte, and her 3-year-old -on,
Burton.
The quartette was in a group
of five who were in the pickup
when it stalled in about —20
weather about 17 miles north-
east of La Plant. Several inches
of snow cover the area.
Bud Jeffries, about 40, Eagle
Butte, the fifth member Of tho
group, made his way to Le
Compte's ranch about one and
one-half miles from the truck.
Jeffries said the group all
started for shelter but stopped
after about 200 yards when they
came on the hayrako. Tho adults
groped through the storm to peel
bark from posts and also strip-
ped the rubber tires from the
rake, Jeffries said.
After attempts to start a fire
failed , Jeffries and Le Cornpte
struck out again for the ranch.
Le Cornpte fell behind.
Jeffries froze his feet In walk-
ing to tho ranch , He was hospi-
talized nt Gettysburg,
Dewey county sheriff Frank
Ross said bodies of the two
women and tho boy were found
huddled around the rake. Lo
Compte's body was found be-
tween the rake and his ranch.
Flu Bug Hits
From Alaska
To Florida
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
From Alaska to Florida the
flu bug hais sent its victims
struggling off to bed with fever,
headache and sore throat , and
Californians are tho most seri-
ously afflicted.
In Los Angeles, where the vi-
rus is the A type — Asian flu ,
400,000 students and 3,000 teach-
ers missed school Friday, ab-
senteeism reached 40 per cent
in some schools and Industries ,
and county health officials said
the epidemic won 't reach its
peak until midweek ,
Twenty-four of tlie state's 58
counties have been affected ,
and Dr. Philip K. Condit , chief
of tho Bureau of Communicable
Diseases of the State Health
Department , estimated that
four million Callfornians wll bo
stricken.
Many schools in the Los An-
geles, San Francisco, Oakland ,
Sacramento and Fresno areas
will bo closed Monday In hopes
that the day off and the holiday
Tuesday for Washington 's birth-
day will slow tho epidemic's
spread.
WEATHER
FE1MCRAL FORECAST
Generally fair today with brief
periods of cloudiness. Chnoce
of a little snow this afternoon.
High this afternoon 8. Moderat-
ing temperatu res Monday.
LOCAL WEATHEIl
Official observations for the 24
hours ending at fl p.m. Saturday :
Maximum , fl; minimum, -fl;
6 p,m,, 5; precipitation , none ;
sun sets tonight nt 5:43; sun
rises tomorrow at 6:57.
River Tryin g to Find Way
Around Davenport Ice Jam
DAVENPORT , Iowa (AP) ~
No relief was in sight Saturday
for this Iowa-Illinois communi-
ty, plagued by meandering wa-
ters of tho Mississippi Rlyer
that wore trying to find a way
around a seven-mile ico ja m.
Mobilized for a serious flood
threat , officials said more than
150 persons have been removed
from the residential areas near
the river banks.
Tlie Mississippi divides Da-
venport and Rock Island, III,
whore 90,000 persons live. ,
Tho river crept to nearly two
feet over flood stage of 13 feet
Saturday. Near zero weather
added more Ice to tho liu^c
gorge which rested liko a block
of granite on the bed of the
channel for seven miles,
T h e  Scott County Disaster
Committee said that with the
aid of the Red Cross full precau-
tionary measures have been
taken.
Several methods of breaking
up the ico were proposed but all
hnd drawbacks, including fe jir
that the force needed to blast
loose the ice would damage
homes,
The dynamiting of a two-mile
long ico ja m in tho Fox River
Friday caused further floodin g
and forced evacuation of abou t
30 persons from homes in l(jw-
lying areas near St. Charlos , in
northern Illinois. The river rose
three feet in four hours a fter
tho blasting of the 150-foot wide
ico jam.
R«p. John SchmldhniiHcr, D-,
Iowa, said in Washington that
ho *was trying to enlist help of
demolition experts from iho 5th
Army nt Chicago to help clear
the Mississippi jam .
Army engineers at Rock Is-
land said it was doubtful wheth-
er Const Guard ice breakers
could make a worthwhile) dent
In tho gorge.
"The Ice jam is now sollil to
the bottom ," sold Rlchorrl Gus-
tnfson , corps public information
officer at Rock Island.
Marines Trying
to Trap Viet
Cong Regiment
SAIGON, South , Viet Nam
(AP) —- Helicopters poured
thousands of ILS? Marines into
battle Saturday against the Viet
Cong in the Phuoc Valley, 350
miles northeast of Saigon. Strikr
ing through light sniper tire,
they hunted the* enemy's hard
core 1st Regiment?
U.S. .Navy . fighter-bombers
flew in support of the Marines.
They streamed in from the car-
rier Valley Forge in the South
China Sea.
U.S. B52 jets carried the war
to the Viet Cong on the other
side of the country. They at-
tacked points only two miles
from the Cambodian frontier
With a one-two punch and a new
fusing device intended to let
bombs bore deep into enemy
tunnels before they explode. ?
Four aircraft were lost to op-
erations against the Commu-
nists in other areas. One was a
U.S, Navy A6 ? Intruder that
failed to pull out of a bombing
run Friday over North Viet
Nam. ¦¦
¦ • ¦ ¦
Two . American helicopters
were felled during fresh oppra:
tions of the U.S. 1st Cavalry,
Airmobile, Division around
Bong Son, 300 miles northeast of
Saigon, that accounted for 37
Viet Cong dead.
Ground fire downed a South
Vietnamese army L19> spotter
plane 12 miles south of Da
Nang, the U.S. Marine head-
quarters and air base, and its
two Vietnamese crewmen were
Mled. '
There was another spurt of
terrorist activity in the Saigon
area. A homemade bomb ex-
ploded in a restaurant in Hoc
Mon, about 10 miles north of
Saigon and police said 10 Viet-
namese servicemen and four
civilians were wounded.
Among minor incidents else-
where, Saigon police arrested
four men they identified as Viet
Cong liaison agents. The four
were said to have been discuss-
ing plans for further terrorism.
The U.S. Marines' Phuoc Val-
ley campaign was set off by in-
telligence reports of the sighting
there of three battalions of the
Viet Cong's 1st Regiment, which
eluded the sweep launched by
American and allied forces on
the central coast last month.
Four battalions of Leather-
necks, each far bigger than the
Communist standard of 400 to
600 men to a battalion , were
engaged. Two of the Marine
battalions had just spent three
weeks in the field in Operation
Double Eagle , one phase of the
coastal offensive that closed
Thursday.
Tlie fresh strike Ls intended to
cover a zone of about 90 square
miles that includes both coastal
plain and abruptly rising moun-
tains. It centers 11 miles west of
Tnm Ky, which lies between the
Marine bases at Da Dang and
Chu Lai.
Blood Found on
Powers' Jacket,
Witness Testifies
MIAMI, Fla. (AP)— A chem-
ist has testified that stains of
blood were found on a jacket
and pants belonging to Melvin
Lane Powers a few days after
multimillionaire Jacques Mos-
sier was slain.
It was fairly fresh blood,
Houston, Tex., chemist Floyd
MacDonald testified Friday, but
the stains were not large enough
to determine the blood type.
Powers, 29. and his aunt,
blonde Candace Mossier, who
gave her age as 40, are accused
Chatfie ld Woman
Witness at Trial
A Chatfield, Minn, .wom an
was one of the witnesses
called in the Mossier trial.
She is Linda Jean Sulli-
van , who was employed by
Mrs. Mossier , at Rochester,
Minn., as a governess of
her children. She testified
that she saw a letter on a
table , read parts of it and
later was instructed to stay
out of Mrs. Mossler's room.
of first-degree murder in her
husband's death. The state
claims that Powers murdered
Mossier with his aunt's conni-
vance to further an illicit aunt-
nephew love affair and gain ac-
cess to Mossler 's wealth.
MacDonald said ho found
blood stains on a dark jacket
and a pair of dark pants in Pow-
ers' closet in tho Mossier man-
sion at Houston . A Miami
policeman identified them as
the clothing Powers wore at the
Miami airport on the morning
Mossier was s ain.
Bob Kennedy Wants Reds in Viet Coalition-
Let Bombers Hit Oil Stores, Symington Says
:h?;H;?;??;|??A?? ??
Fulbright May
Call McNamara
And Humphrey
WASHINGTON (AP) - Set-
Robert F? Kennedy, D-N.Y.,
urged President Johnson Satur-
day to invite Viet Nana negotia-
tions on thei basis of accepting
some Communists in a coalition
Saigon government?
Calling for limited ifee of IIS,
military power, Kennedy said
any effort to destroy the "objec-
tives and forces" of North Viet
Nam ? probably would ?. result in
massive Chinese intervention
in. the war./
The brother of the late Presi-
dent John F. Kennedy ex-
pressed some reservations
about the course Johnson is
pursuing. He said, for example,
that he has such reservations
about the resumption of the
bombing .of North Viet Nam be-
cause he.is unsure of its limita-
tions and objectives, v ? ?
Kennedy, who is not a. mem-
ber? of the Senate Foreign Rela-
tions ? Committee and thus ? did
hot share in its televised hear-
ing made his views known at •
news conference.
The committee wonnd up In
public, sessions Friday with an
invitation from Secretary? of
State Dean Rusk to Congress to
vote on Viet .Nam policy "it
there is any doubt" about it
Chairman j, W.? Fulbright, D-
Ark,, said he sees no need for
further public . hearings. The
committee is to decide at a
Monday meeting whether to ask
Secretary of Defense Robert S.
McNamara and Vice President
Hubert H. Humphrey to appear
at closed session. Both have de-
clined to testify publicly.
The major focus of the policy
dispute shifts to the Senate floor
Monday in consideration of a
$4.8-billion •: Viet Nam military
authorization bill.
A protest against what he
called "almost unbelievable tar-
get restrictions" for U.S. pilots
bombing North . Viet Nam came
Saturday night from Sen. Stuart
Symington , D-Mo.
An inspection report on Viet
Nam battle centers by the Mis-
souri senator urged that U.S.
pilot's be permitted to blast
"such military targets as power
plants, oil stores, docks, etc."
"Air operations against North
Viet Nam have been largely
ineffective," Symington, a
former secretary of the Air
Force, said in his account of a
10-day inspection in Viet Nam
made public Saturday night aft-
er numerous deletions by Penta:-
gon censors.
Tbe senator Indicated his be-
lief it is not worth while risking
skilled U.S. pilots and their
costly warplanes on North Viet-
namese ' targets limited to
bridges , roads and supply trails.
Symington wrote :
"A pilot flying an F105 single-
eng ine jet ( words deleted by
censors) must fly the ship,
watch the weather, avoid the
SANS and AA, fight if neces-
sary and place his bombs on
target.
"¦But In addition , he has to
observe a mountain of rules as
to -what he can and cannot do."
He said the effort to cut ene-
my supply lines had been inef-
fective "because of enemy de-
fenses, enemy recuperability
and, primarily, target restric-
tions.
"For true effectiveness, we
must have current target re-
strictions eliminated ."
Kennedy said that In the no*
conditional discussions the
President has expressed willing-
ness to undertake, both sides
would bring at least one irredu-
cible demand.
For the United "States "it must
be that we will not turn South
Viet Nam over to tho North ," he
said.
"For North Viet Nam It must
ho that they wil l not accept a
settlement which leaves in tha
South a hostile government,
dedicated to tho final physical
destruction of all Communist
elements, refusing any econom-
ic cooperation with the North ,
dependent upon the continued
presence of American military
po-wer."
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Red Cross reported Friday
night It had airlifted 600,000 un-
its of diphtheria antitoxin to the
Dominican Republic to combat
n threatened epidemic of thg
disease there. .
Antitoxin Flown
Nature had a sense of hu-
mor ( notes Arnold Glasow )
to let housecleaning, gar-
dening and .spring fever
come at the same time . , ,
A, woman's idea of traveling
light is to have her husband
carry nil the luggage . , .
A careful driver , we're told,
is one who just saw the fel-
low ahead of him getting
caught . . . Some people
are hard to understand —
thoy yell all week for more
steam heat- then spend the
weekend skiing.
Cj&)4$r
(For more laughs see
Earl Wilson on Page 4.)
Humof in Nature
miRSE KILLED . . .
Lt. Carol A. E.? prazba,
22, of DunmOre, Pa., was
killed Friday in. a helicop-
ter crash in Viet Nam. Lt¦¦Draab'a.? was the. first U.S.
nurse to die in Viet Nam.
She had been in Viet Nam
for : about six montlis. (AP
Photofax)
Judge Explains
Giving by Legacy
At Alma Meeting
ALMA, Wis, (Special ) — The
Buffalo County tinit of the
American Cancer Society heard
a talk on legacies by Judge
Gary B. Schlosstein Tuesday
night and made preliminary
plans for its annual cancer
crusade, April 11-16. '
Mrs. Marvin Fugina , Foun-
tain City, presided at the meet-
ing in the American Bank re-
ception room here.
JUDGE Schlosstein explained
three methods by which an in-
dividual can name the cancer
society as a beneficiary : Di-
rect gift of money or property ;
residuary gift , the donor leav-
ing the society all or part of
what remains after specifi c pro-
visions for family and friends
have been met, and a gift in
trust providing for family or
others in their lifetimes but
keeping the estate intact for
later use in the fight against
cancer .
"A will is definitely a secur-
ity for your estate ," he said.
"To remember the American
Cancer Society may be a gift of
life for many in future yoars."
Training sessions for crusade
workers will be held for Alma
and Nelson , March 7; Fountain
City,  March 14, nnd Mondovi
area , March 21 , all at S p.m.
A crusade committee — Mrs.
Stanley Bond , Fountain Citv ;
Mrs . Arthur Hubbard , Mondo-
vi , and Mrs. Erwin G-ehrke, Al-
ma Rt. 2—assists the Rev.
Gene Krueger.
Mrs. Gehrko, reporting on
Ihe education program , said six
f i lms had been shown to 93
persons and 1(12 pieces nf lite-
rature , 1,000 copies of thf» eom-
lr book , "Whoro There 's
.Smoke," and 1.000 bookmarks;
"Rest Tip, Don 't Start ," hgd
heen distributed.
M ILS, HAK VKV .Srliwehirr.
publicity chairman , reported
on new* releases . Mrs. John
Ring,  chairman of Information
I and counseling service , report-
I rd no reqiieMs for dressingswere received nnd four articles
from the loan closet were used
hy three persons ,
Mrs. Ed Linse, Mondovi ,
memorial chairman , reported
she enclosed mcmorlj i l cards
wi th  her Christmas cards and
received $10 In m emorials.
Mrs. Bond was presented
wilh a pi n for eight years of
service to the society,
•i
Quick cnnnpe .s: First cut
slices of bread Into small
squares -four from each slice.
Mix  soft yellow cheese with
.sfllnd dressing nnd spread over
hreiirl , Bnke In a moderate
oven for nboul 15 minutes , I
SERVING IN THE ARMED FORCES
' ARCADIAV Wis. ?(SpeciaI) —
Activities of Arcadia's Select
Reserve Force Unit since being
designated a high priority Na-
tional Guard unit Nov. 1 have
been varied * intensive and accel-¦ etated.
Although no strength Increase
was authorized this part of
Headquarter Company 1st Bat-
talion (Mech. ) 128th Infantry on
reorganization , the two pla-
toons manned here now are at
100 per cent full table of Or-
ganization strength. Arcadia has
been at full strength since^ Oct.
13, 1963, and has continually ac-
cepted enlistments ior other
units in the battalion .
Lt. Braun is assigned as local
contingent commander besides
heading the Anti-Tank Platoon.
Capt. Thomas P. Chisholm, a
local physician , directs the pre-:
;¦;¦- cedures of the medical, platoon .
IN DECEMBER, preliminary
preparation of both administra-
tive and medical records began
and formal completiom of these
phases has a target date March
Formal accomplishment of the
SRF physical for the Arcadia
unit was oh Jan. 29 when mem-
bers were examined at Camp
McCoy by personnel cf the 13th
Evacuation Hospital, Madison ,
Wis. Unit traveled to McCoy by
military bus. No report of any
disqualifications, if any, has as
yet been received in the unit's
headquarters.
Sp. "A Orliri? D. Brommer, Wau-
mandee, and Sp. 4 Dennis M.
Grossman are currently attend-
ing a 64-hour noncommissioned
officer academy at the Eau
Claire Armory during the mul-
tiple unit triining assemblies.
Pic's Cyril and Francis ' Peh-
ler, Dodge, recently completed
a 32-hour driver-matatenance
training school on traick vehicles
at the Eau Claire Armory. The
1st ? Battalion 128th Infantry,
fully mechanized, with armored
personnel carriers, track-mor-
tar carriers and? tanks requires
numerous qualified individuals
to operate these assigneid vehi-
cles and weekly schools are
«cheduled on a continuing basis
to train as many as possible
prior to annual field training in
". '
¦¦ -June. ? 
¦¦??¦ • .. •:;
¦¦¦? ?¦ "':
P Pfc. Dennis M.; Benusa has
applied for admission to the
Wisconsin Military Academy.
The academy is tha state's of-
ficer candidate school to quali-
fy enlisted inert for Second Lieu-¦ • '-tenants., ???
LAST weekend administrative
processing took? place. Adminis-
trative processing teams com-
posed of personnel from the
32nd Administration company
were here to assist in complet-
ing active duty forms required
for mobilization. Typists and.in-
terviewers will seek and record
required information?
Nine men of the niedical pla-
toon took military occupational
specialty at the Eau Claire
Armory, Tests and ratings are
used to give each soldier an
opportunity to show how pro-
ficient he is on his job . The
? test Is the same administered
to all Departments of the Army
personnel, both active and re-
serve, once yearly. The evalua-
tion score received shows this
results of one's evaluation as
compared to others in the same
skill level a_id MOS?
¦ ? ¦ ¦ ¦'- ?.
'
*<- .A . . ? ' :
"
Chief Communications Techni-
cian JOHN E. PETERSON; son
of ? Mr. and Mrs , Merrill A.
Peterson, 1277 W. Sth St., has
reported for duty with the Navy
at its communications station in
San Miguel?. Philippine -Islands.
The station provides major, com-
munications support for ships
and units of the Seventh Fleet
operating in the South China
Sea.
Radioman Seaman MARK A,
MROZEK, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A? J. Mrozek ,? 520 Garfield St. ,
is participating in "Exercise
High Time." a three-phase ex-
ercise being conducted in the
Atlantic and Caribbean to, test
combat efficiency? and improve
anti-submarine, anti-air , mine
and amphibious warfare tech-
niques of some 50 units of the
Second Fleet, the Atlantic Fleet
Amphibious Force and the At-
lantic Fleet Marine Force.¦ - " ' / ' - . :-: :*. ¦ ' . A?
DAKOTA , MINN. (Special) -
S; Sgt? T. L. Solem is spending
a 30-day leave here? after com-
pleting 13 months of duty with
the Army In Korea. It was his
second tour in Korea, the first
in 1948-49,
Solem wag met on his arrival
at Max; Conrad Field, Winona,
by his wife, Lilah , and four
children. The family purchased
a home here about a year ago.
He plans to remain in the Army
two more years.
IMiEPENDENCE, Wis. ( SpCr
cial ) — Capt. Erling R, Drang-
stveit , son of Mrs. Arthuf
Drangstveit, Strum ,? Wis., is a
flight commander of the Air
Force 38th Air Rescue Squad-
ron which recently received a
Presidential Unit ? Citation for
life-saving helicopter missions
in Viet Nam. ?
The citation was given in rec-
ognition of achievements by the
squadron in rescuing downed
airmen from mountain and jun-
gle areas and the sea.
Pvt. Kenneth J. Klimek , son
of Mr? and Mrs. Roman Klimek,
has completed
basic training at
F o r t  ?Leonard
Wood, Mo.,¦¦ and
is on a 14-day
leave. He Will
n e x t  be as-
signed to Fort
Bliss, T e x  as ,
wh  e r e  he'll
a t  t e n  d a
s c h o o 1 for
Kli mek m i s s i 1 e
mechanics.
¦WHITEHALL , Wis. / Special )
— Trempealeau County's March
Selective Service quota is five
for induction and 21 for pre-
induction examinations , Miss
Phyllss Tangen , county selective
service officer , has announced.
They are to report March 7.
Among 12 from this are a who
recently enlisted in the Army
through the La Crosse recruit-
ing . station were Robert Eid ,
son of Mr . and Mrs? George Eid ,
Whitehall , and Bruce Rittschof.
son of Mr. and Mrs? Charles
Rittschof , Taylor Rt. - 1 , Wis.
¦
"
.
'
/ ..
'
- ¦ - 
'
*¦
'
¦
- ¦
¦
BLAIR,?Wis;? (Special ) - Pvt .
Gregory M. Berg,? son of Mn
and Mrs . James Berg Sr.,
arrived, in Germany' Jan. 21 and
is stationed in?Murichen where
he's a?clerk typist in a hospital.
His address: Medical Attache
ment , 225 aSTA. Hospital, APO
New York, N.Y. 09407. '-; . . :?  ¦
The address of Pvt? Richard
F Boe is 3rd Field Hospital ,
APOA . San?. Francisco, Calif.
96.'i07. He s? been in Viet Nam
since Jan: 27 and is stationed
near Saigon . The son of Mr . and
Mrs: Floren ?Boe? rural Blair ,
he received medical training at
Fort Sam Houston/ Texas.
EYOTA, Minn? (Special) -
Daniei Froelke , formerly of
Eyota . and the grandson of Mrs.
Joseph Rice, is receiving basic
training in the Marine Corps sit
San Diego, Calif. : ?
¦ 
•
.
'
¦
.
,* ¦: , /
,
'
¦¦ 
'
¦
"
¦
:
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Speci al)
— Airman Daniel G? McDonah ,
son of. Mr, and
Mrs. James D;
M c D o n a h,
Galesville Rt. 2,
has been select-
ed for training
as an Air Force
aircraft main-
tenance special-
ist at Sheppard
Air Force Base,
Texas.
McDonah He / V 19 «g r a d u  ate : of
Trempealeau High School and
recently completed basic train-
ing at Lackland Air Force
Base, Texasi?
ALMA. Wis. (Special) .— Four
men were inducted? into the Ar-
my recently from Buffalo
Coiinty.
They are Allen D. Engel, Cle-
tus L. Ziegler and Donald G.
Borr , all of Fountain? City , and
James A. Waidelich, Mondovi.
Fourteen other Selective Ser-
vice registrants . accompanied
them to Minneapolis for pre-in-
duction examinations.
•¦' ¦• •, Vv
ELGIN, Minn? - A3.C. Thom-
as , L. Survis; son of . Mr. : and
Mrs. Charles R? Survis, has
been graduated from a? course
for Air Force weapons mech-
anics at Lowry Air Force Base,
Colo?
PEPIN, Wis. — Lloyd M.
Jahnke, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd E. Jahnke , has been pro-
moted to airman second class
in the Air Force. He's a grad-
uate of Pepin High School and
is a pavements specialist at
Ellsworth Air Force Base. S.D.
Arnold A. Seifert , son of Mr.
and Mrs? Donald R- Seifert , Pe-
pin Rt. 1, a sanitation special-
ist at Ellsworth Air Force
Base , S.D., has been promoted
to airman second class. He's
a graduate of Pepin High
School, A
v>-A?r^' ' A '
:? '
DRESBACH, Minn. (Special )
— , D e n  n i s
Moore, son of
Mr? and Mrs.
Allan W. Moore,
has been pro-
moted tb air-
man s e c o n d
class at Malm-
strorri Air Force
•Base,. Mfo ' n-.t .
His address is
341 TransportaT
tion S q u a d ; ?
Moore Box . 44, Malm-
strom Air Force Base, Mont;
•
¦¦ :
. '* A ? . " ?
PLAINVIEW, Minn. — Pvt.
Peter J. Weis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Herb Weis ,?Plainyiew Rt.
2, has/ completed a five-week
course at the Army Finance
School , Fort Benjamin Harri-
son, Ind. ¦?.'¦
A 1962 graduate of Plainview
High School , he entered the
Army last October and receiv-
ed basic .training at Fort Leon-
ard Wood , Mo: ,
CALEDONIA, Minn. -~ Den-
nis . L. Conniff , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd M. Conniff , Caledon-
ia Rt; 2, has completed a com-
bat engineer course under the
Reserve Enlistment Program at
Fort Leonard Wood, Mo. '/ "'
He will return to his Army
National Guard unit , the 173rd
Engineer Battalion, Onalaska ,
Wis., ?at the -completion of his
six-month tour of active duty.
Conniff is a 1961 graduate of
St. Peter High School. Hokah,
Minn., and attended La Crosse
State University,
'¦p. ::- :P 'PP : .y * ;'y , y - :
FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis. (Spe-
cial) . —? The address of Pvt.
Daniel J. Boberg, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Boberg, who
has;been serving in the Army
since Jan. 6, is: A Btry., 4th
Bn., 3rd Arty., 1A.02 Pit., Fort
Hood. Texas.
KELLO&G, Minn. (Special) —
S.P.4. Eugene Marking, son of
Ervin Marking, returned . to
Fort Bennihg, Ga,, after spend-
ing a 12-day leave: here, He's
serving in the riadio supply de-
partment at Fort Benhing.
Hi^
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LONGTIME MEMBERS ; . ?. Veteran
members of the Old Settlers Association
attending Saturday's annual meeting, from
left: Mr. and Mrs. Harry Einhora? Edward
Blair and Charles Risser. All are from Wiv
nona. (Sunday News photo) .
SIGNUP STATION • •¦'• Busin
ess of the? Winona County ?
Old Settlers Association is reviewed at table where mem-
? "bership dues are collected. From, left? Henry Bull, 'Winona :
State College history teacher? Arthur ?Walz and Harry John-
son, association secretary. (Sunday News photo) ?
Historian Tells
Of River's Earl?
Dual Meaning
Dual nature of the "old tlifte
Mississippi River" -was recalled
Saturday at the Winoha County
Old Settlers annual meeting by
Henry Hull , assistant history
professor at Winona? State Col-
lege.? ? ,? ; ?? ¦'- ? ? ? ? ? . ¦
It was both a "beautiful , hap-
py: river" and a "grim, wild
monster In flood times,"? Hull
said , speaking to about 450 asso-
ciation members at the Red
Men 's Wigwam.
SOVEREIGNTY of the United
States Over lower reaches was
defended by Andrew Jackson iri
the War of 1812 and by Admiral
Farragut , in the . War between
the States? Memories of the old
flatboat men and the fur trade
are invoked as travelers pass
St. Louis, the shores of Illinois
arid Iowa to reach this region,
he said.
Transportation evolved from
the Indian canoe through the
missionary's pirogue, batteau
and Mackinac boat, said Hull.
Establishment of Ft. Snelling
w.-as - aided by the f,straining,
muscle¦•;- cracking work of the
keel-boat men ." Jndians were
te rrified when the first steam-
boat , the Western Engineer, ap-
peared.? The : shallow draft
steamer developed by Henry
Shreve made large scale navi-
gation of the upper river possi-
ble. :
It was in the "great age of
steamboats OR the old time riv-
er" that Wabasha Prairie be-
came Winona more than 100
years ago , Hull recalled. He
described cargoes and the pas-
sengers who arrived to settle
the valley , surmounting haz-
ards by grea t eff orts.
AiNOTHER GREAT age open-
e«i with development of lumber-
ing along the river . Hull told
of the early rafts, of the use
of steamboats and the heydey
of Winon a's lumber industry.
One of the "great raftsmen was
Samuel R. Van Sant ," later a
governor? remarked Hull. Van
Sant. fought the attempted es-
tablishment of a great railroad
monopoly, said 'Hull , defending
concepts of freedom he learned
while working on "the old time
river. "
Today the river has a deep
channel and modern barges ,
said Hull. He concluded:
"The memory o( the old ' time
river is slill very real to old
settlers and their descendants;
It is a living force in the his-
tory of our city, our state and
our count.rv. "
Officers for 19116 are Harry
W. Johnson , general chairman;
Carl G. Breitlow , president; Jo-
seph C, Page, vice president;
Arthur Walz , treasurer; H. M.
-Johnson , secretary , and direc-
tors , Roy McElmury, Edward
Jllair , C. A? Risser , Henry
Parks , Walter Hoppe , Thomas
Stuck , Harry Einliorn and Mrs ,
Hay Laufenburger.
Kntortainme.it consisted of
music by Ihe nrnatz Trio , songs
hy Morrill Peterson and tho
Sweet Adelines , songs and in-
strumental selections by Gene
Corey and his daughters Lyn
and vShcrry, nnd selections hy
Robert Schuh and Fred Heyer
and the Emil Nepmann Trio.
Like your gingerbread cook-
ins spicy ? Add pepper ! This
addition sometimes nppenrs in
Scandinavian recipes.
Preparedness Classes
Tuesday, Wednesday
Classes next week in the civi l
defense preparedness training
Course will be held at six alter-
nate locations Tuesday and Wed-
nesday evenings. A student may
select any one .of the locations:
Students at Winona Secretarial
School, Cotter and Winona Senior
high schools will attend daytime
sessions.
To obtain a certificate in the
course an individual must at-
tend four of the five classes
in the series. One class was held
Tuesday which means that a
person who missed it must at-
tend the remaining four.
The schedule:
Tuesday
St. Mary 's College, Room 101,
St, Mary's Hall , 7:30 p.m.
| College of Saint Teresa , Roger
I Bacqii Hall Room 101, 7:30. p.m.
! Winona State College, Somseri
j Hal}, Room 331, .7:30 p.m.
!' • , Winona Senior High School ,
teachers dining room, 7:30 p.m .
j Wednesday •
' Cotter High School, visual aids
room, 7:30 p.m;¦¦ Washington-Kosciusko School,
| visual aids room, 7:30 p.m.
Father Jailed
For Nonsuppori
Howard B, Peterson was still
in county jail Saturday noon
after Judge Arnold Hatfield
found hirn guilty, Friday, of
contempt of court for failure
to make support payments .
Judge Hatfield ruled that Pet -
erson could win his freedom
if he paid $1100 toward delin-
quent support payments. Oth-
erwise, the judge told Peler-
soi., be would have lo serve the
full fiO-day term of his contempt
sentence.
Peterson was arrested Tues-
day by Sheriff George L, Fort
on a bench warrant after he
had failed to appear in Dis-
trict Court Monday to answer
the contempt of court charge,
Judge Hatfield ordered ihe
(iO-day term to be effective
from ¦ Tuesday, the day of Pet-
erson's arrest. He warned the
defendant that he would be li-
.ible to re-arrest If he did not
keep up l)i.s support payments
v/ hen he regains his freedom.
Chinese Believe They re
On Way Up, ReporterSays
: If life in China today is poor
and drab by American stand-
ards , the Chinese at least have
a feeling that they escaped
something worse and are now
on the way up.
This was the assessment of
an American reporter who visit-
ed six cities in China during a
three-week tour of the country
last spring. Mrs. Lisa Hobbs,
a reporter for the Hearst news-
papers , told about her trip Fri-
day night at Winona State Col-
lege.
FURTHERMORE , she said ,
instead of isolating China from
the rest of the world as wc
sought to do, the United States
has succeeded only in isolating
itself from China.
Mrs. Hobbs told of seeing a
Chinese trade fair in Canton
last April at which 30,0(10 Chi-
nese-made products were on dis-
play for hundreds of business-
men from all over Europe , Afri-
ca and Asia.
Businessmen she talked to
said that Chinese manufactured
products had improved in quan-
tity nnd quality during every
year thoy hnd attended the
trade fair. The Chinese, Mrs.
Hobbs noted , earn at least
enough through foreign trade to
have been ablo to lay down $403
million in cash for Canadian
grain last year.
Mrs. Hobbs , an Australian c it-
izen who married an American
and has lived in San Fruneisco
for the past 12 years , said that
she received two shocks upon
first entering China at Canton .
THE FIRST -was when she an-
nounced to her government in-
terpreters, rat her belligerently,
"I want to go (or a vmlk," ex-
pecting to bo turned down, The
interpreters told her not to get
lost , and wrote down the name
of Ihe hotel on n piece of paper
in case she did.
Mrs. Hobbs found that she.
was fror*1o move freely, without
(he.off/da/  Interpreters or the
parly official >vho accompanied
their group, within the city lim-
its of the places they visited .
Her second shock , IMrs . Hobbs
told the WSC audience, was
when she then took her walk .
In her travels through Asia , she
said , she had become used to
seeing thousands of people liter-
ally living in the streets. She
had seen women giving birth in
the streets, and men dying
there.
But , as she walked the streets
of Canton , which are dirty
enough still , she noted , Mrs.
Hobbs said that she was amaz-
ed to find the streets clear of
beggars , serving only as thor-
oughfares.
WHEN THE group* moved on
to Peking after five or six days,
Mrs. Hobbs said that she was
struck again by the never-ceas-
ing discrepancies between the
American image of China and
the reality.
The Chinese have n good
sense of humor, she said , and
appeared to her, at least , to be
cheerful .
Moreover , they don 't appear ,
at least , to feel oppressed hy
the restrictions of the Commu-
nist regime. The Chinese she
saw in Peking wal ked with a
dignity and vita li ty in their
bearing which sho had not been
led to expect , Mrs. Hobbs said.
THE C1HNKSK. weren 't In-
timidaled by their police, Mrs.
Hobbs said. She ofton saw Chi-
nese running across tho street
against lights, ignoring the an-
gry sihouts of the traffic cop
at the corner,
And , finally, they weren 't
nfrftld to talk to her even In
situations where sho was exer-
cising hcv freedom to wander
the cities alone.
The propaganda which seoms
ridiculous and oppressive to us
has gotten through to the Chi-
nese people , Wo laugh nt bal-
lets like the one entitled . "Tlm
lied Army Wome n 's Detach-
ment" ; but its p-crfantuinms
aro moving to the Chinese be-
cause. , it is rooted in their op-
pressed past, which they feel
they have escaped, she said.
Mrs. Hobbs said that even
her party of tourists was af-
fected when they saw the bal-
let in Shangai. And the aud-
ience of Chinese, when the bal-
let had reached its climax with
the burnir ; alive of a Commu-
nist by .r Nationalist Army,
actually rose to its feet and
groaned with emotion. Their in-
terpreters were too moved to
speak, ..he said.
A WESTERNER In Peking
has the feeling of being in the
midst of history in the making,
according to Mrs, Hobbs. The
Chinese arc conscious of the
great upheaval which they are
spearheading, she added.
Moreover, while the Chinese
masses are aware that their
nation is still In the painful pro-
cess of hauling itself out of
tho sixteenth century, they feel
a real pride in the few small
accomplishments t h e y  have
achieved so far.
Factory tours , while undoubt-
edly "staged " to impress visit-
ors , Impressed Mrs. Hobbs in a
way divorced from material
accomplishments, She had the
feeling that the workers who
proudly showed off their work
were actually talking in terms
of a bet ter future which they
felt confident of achieving.
Largely because of the gov-
ernment' s propaganda , workers
arid peasants arc always striv-
ing for better ways to do
things , Peasants earnestly rend
Mao Tse-tting's writings during
their lunch breaks , searching
for Inspiration.
THE ONI.Y thlnfi which
struck her as really nightmar-
ish about China was its stu-
dents , Mrs . Hobbs told her aud-
ience.
The university students are
alarmingly isolated from objec-
tive facts about the .veal , she
mud, Tiny feci n real moral in-
(liKn alion about conditions for
workers in the West, having
been taught about the sweat-
shops and child labor cf the
turn of the century in terms
of the present.
Students in China are also
alarmingly isolated from the
coltishness and joy in life
which we associate with young
adults , according to Mrs. Hobbs.
The minimum age for mar-
riage Is 18 among women and 25
among men , she said. Tbere is
talk of raising the minimums
to 25 and .10 for women and
men, respectively.
What alarms her , Mrs. Hobbs
said, is that such an Increase
in the minimum age for mar-
riage would probably he ac-
cepted quietly by the srudents.
Flirting between the sexes is
simply not a part of their lives,
she said.
CHINA IS not the aloof glnnt
it was in the '5(>s, Mrs. Hobbs
said, The country had only 2,-
000 tourists during 1965, hut it
is vigorously promoting tour-
ism, and tho facilities she and
her group used during their
three-week trip were both com-
fortable and capable of handling
far larger numbers , Mrs. Hobbs
reported.
While propaganda about Viet
Nam Is both constant , and bel-
ligerent , Mrs , Hobbs said , it
does not scorn to strike the peo-
ple really deeply.
For instance , wherever they
went , school children would sing
propaganda songs to them ,
then express the wish that thoy
would return again.
ONE SONG went , "I get tip
in tho morning to go to the pa-
rade, Mother holds a gun In
her hand , And father shouts ,
'Get the U.S. aggressors out of
Vict Nam. "' But it was not
sung with malice or in n men-
acing way.
Tho presence of the Nation-
alists is a much more fearful
thing to Ihe Chjnc.se I lian Iho
presence of the Americans .in
Vict Nam , Mrs, Hobbs conclu-
ded.
Snow Keeps
PolittjiB^
Oil Collisions
The accident pace set Friday
morning oh Winona's snow-cov-
ered streets was continued right
on into the afternoon and even-
ing, police reported.
Five mishaps resulted in $725
damage and two minor injuries ,
according to police.
ABOUT $20o damage resulted
from a hit-run collision with a
parked car on West Sanborn
Street Friday at 9:55 p-m., ac-
cording to the police report.
Mrs. Alfred M. Berndt , Latsch
Island, reported to police that
her car was parked at the south
curb of Sanborn Street, facing
east .75 feet east of Washington
Street, when a hit-run driver ap-
parently .struck the left rear of
her vehicle.?? ? .
Impact pushed the parked car
through a snow bank and into
a tree on the boulevard , dam-
aging the car's left front;
PETER J. Sterling, 21, Aus-
tin? Minn., was driving / north
on Carimona Street about 9:14
p;m. when he failed to stop for
a Milwaukee Road switch engine
that was moving west on the
railroad's tracks.
Sterling drove into the left
side of ?Milwaukee Road switch
engine no. 946, causing $150
damage to the front of his car
but none to the engine. The en-
gineer was H. W. Bohn , 622
Walnut , St.
A CAR-TRUCK collision at
East 3rd and Franklin streets
at'5:59 p m, resulted in $200 da-
iiiage to the car and none to the
truck, police reported.
The collision occurred as Eu-
gene A, Chadbourn , Winona Rt.
2, drove a truck owned by Gate-
way Transportation Go. west on
3rd Street and attempted to
make a left turn at Franklin
Street across the path of Rich-
ard J. Paul, 21, 728 E. 3rd . St.,
eastboiind on 3rd Street.
There was no damage to the
truck and about $200 to the right
front of the Paul car.
A REAR-END collision Invol-
ving a car and a 2-ton truck
resulted in $125 damage to the
car Friday at 2:50 p.m., police
said. . '•' ?¦¦..;?
Walter Haase, 215 Kansas St.,
and Richard p.?Oswoski, 617W-
E. 2nd St.? were both driving
west on 4th Street when Haase
stopped at Walnut Street • and
OsOwski was unable to stop in
time, according to police, Dam-
age was to the rear Of the Haase
car. There was none to the
truck?
A DRIVER and her passenger
both complained of neck pain
following a.rear-end collision at
West Sarnia and . Main streets
Friday at 11:45 a.m., police re-
ported , : NO damage to the cars
resulted. ? '
Mrs. Fred R. Rettkowski ; 50,
578,E. 5th St., and Mrs. Fred
M. Kaehler, 368 Carimona St.,
were both driving east on Sarnia
Street when the Kaehler car
struck the rear of the RetOcow-
ski vehicle? according to police.
Both Mrs. Rettkowski arid her
passenger, Mrs. Robert J. Stark,
32, 853 ?E. Broadway, complain-
ed bf neck pain following the
mishap. Neither car was damag-
ed. ' ' ":
1st Bihgo Game
A series of free: weekly bingo
games for Daily News readers
begins Monday with $50 in cash
prizes paid to winners each
week; '¦
The games will opierate for 17
weeks as a cooperativa project
of the newspaper and sponsor-
ing advertisers. Bingo cards are
available free from each of tha
advertising sponsors to all per-
sons asking for them. Each week
the cards will b» issued In a
separate color.
Numbers will be drawn? frojpi
a bingo device each week at
the newspaper office; They will
then be displayed, by means of
"bihgo bugs" which will appear
in sponsors' advertisements in
the paper..
': Players watch the paper for
numbers and when they find
one that is on their cards* thenumber is crossed off on the
cards. When all numbers on a
card have been matched, the
card is a winner.
A winning card must be
brought or sent to the Daily
News office no later than Wed-
nesday following the week in
which it was filled. A game be-
bihs on Monday , and ends Fri-
day for each of the 17 weeks,
Players may usie as many cards
as they wish.
Employes of the Daily News
and their families are ineligible
to play in these games.
Prepared by Market Research
Assistants of Minneapolis,: news-
paper bingo has been offered by
more than ? 100 newspapers
across the country.
New Quarters
For Valley
Distributing
Valley Distributing Co: today
was moving from its quarters
at 107-111 Main St., to the build-
ing at West 2nd and Johnson
streets formerly occupied by
Quality Chevrolet; Co.
Valley Distributing President
Emil Holz ; said that the firm
will be open for business Mon-
day and a grand opening event
is planned for sometime in mid-
March, A .
Occupying almost a quarter
of a block , the new Valley Dis-
tributing quarters have been
completely remodeled? includ-
ing installation of a new?roof.
Holz is the owner of the build-
ing. He also owns "Valley Farm
Supply Inc. La Crosse. ??
Richard Glaunert is manager
of Valley D istributing? Co.
Three Accidents
Saturday on
Gify Streets
Three minor accidents occiuv
red Saturday afternoon , two
within five minutes.
At 2:50 p.m., a vehicle driven
by Carol Becker, Sugar .Loaf ,
collided with another cai on
East Burns Valley Road. The
Other vehicle was traveling east,
hit an icy patch, and slid into
the Becker vehicle, : causing
about $100 damage. The accident
report was not complete early
Saturday night.
At 2:55 p.m., about ISO* feet
east of Walnut Street on. 3rd
Street, an auto driven by Aloy-
sious Vatter, .4145 7th St. <k)od-
view, was struck in the rear by
a car driven by Thomas JKnap-
ick, 817 W? Wabasha St., as
Vatter pulled away from a park-
ing space into traffic. Damage
to Knapick's vehicle totaled $150.
The estimate on Vatter's ve-
hicle was not complete Saturr
day? night?
Later Saturday afternoon, two
vehicles collided at the inter-
section of Wabasha aiid . Gould
streets. One was moving south
on Gould; the other west oh
Wabasha. The accident report
was not complete early Satur-
day night .
Brother Gregory
At Pro|t3stant
School Meeting
The president of St. Mary s
College was one of three Catho-
lic observers and participants
last week at a national confer-
ence on Christian education
sponsored by the National Coun-
cil of ChUrches.
Brother Gregory attended the
Louisville, Ky., conference at
the invitation of the Minnesota
Council of Churches, More thaii
2;000 delegates representing 3j
Protestant denominations, wera
present? He was not a delegate,
The t?opic for the week-long
meetings was "The Person in a
technological Society,- ' and, ac-
cording to Brother Gregory,
"grave concern was expressed
for cooperation am on g all
churches in solving the problem
of religious instruction for all
citizens of the country who
would lLke it." ' ,
The interest in solving the
problem of no religious instruc-
tion in the public schools was
' 'very: great," said the ¦ St.
Mary's president; ?
The national council is pres-
ently investigating two possi-
bilities: Teaching aboiit religion
in public schools under the law
without any proselytizing er
any sectarian propaganda, and
supplementing the curriculum
of the public schools in science,
history, society. and personality
development.
One of the sections he attend-
ed involved considerations of
weekday religious education :
Released time, shared time ,
dual enrollment and dismissed
or reserved time.
Brother Gregory - "particular-
ly felt the respect held for the
Catholic school system. How-
ever, the Protestant group has
advanced much further in cur-
riculum work and in. released
and shared time." "Great cor-
diality" prevailed, said Broth er
Gregory.
CHANGES AT NELSON
NELSON, Wis. (Special) -
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kolhepp,
who resided on High 35, Pepin ,
have Amoved to the upstairs
apartment in the Romeo Busch
house on Main Street, Nelson.
Mrs. Kolhepp is in a rest home.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Lyngdal
moved from their trailer home
to the Olaf Serum house, the
former A, H. Anderson place.
Mr. and Mrs. Serum moved
back to their farm in Church
Valley in December.
Waseca Girt
Wins legion
OratoiY Meei
ORATORY WINNERS '. . . At the American Legion Dis-;
trict 1 contest here Saturday are, from left , Joy Hittner,
Winoha Senior High School; third place; Ann Marie Mt>
Loone, Waseca Sacred Heart High School, first place, and
George Hoeppner Jr., Winona Cotter High School, runnerup.
. (Sunday News Photo) .
Ann Marie McLoone, a Waseca
Sacred Heart High School stu-
dent,; won first place Saturday
in the American Legion District
1 oratory contest. She won out
over nine other contestants; The
contest was held at the YMCA.
Rutlners-up were two Winona
students — George Hoeppner Jr.,
son of Mr. ? and Mrs. George
Hoeppner Sr., 428 W? King St..
and Joy Hittner, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hittner,
175 McConnpn Dr, George is a
student at Cotter. Joy attend!
Winona Senior High.
Miss McLoone next competes
in the sub-statecontest at Fari-
bault in early March. Two of the
four contestants at that event,
which will include the southern
half of ?Minnesota, will be chosen
to compete in the state contest
later in March?
OTHER contestapts, and their
high schools, were: Rita Wetzel,
Owatonna; Murray ?Hansen, Al-
bert Lea; . Paul Prindle, La
Crescent; Cynthia Wise, Austin
Pacelli; Mike Shimpack, Owa-
tonna Marian; Barbar Speltz.
Rollingstone Holy Trinity, and
Nancy Wagner, Caledonia Lor-
etto. - ¦¦
All contestants gave an 8- to
lO-mmute prepared oration, and
were required to be able to pre-
sent a 3- to 5-minute extempor-
aneous talk On some aspect ot,
the United.States Constitution if
called upon?
Judges were Miss Viva Tan-
sey^ social science instructor atWinona Senior High School; Rob-
ert Clayton? Senior High English
instructor; A. L. Nelson, Winona
superintendent of schools;? Du-
ane Peterson, local attorney,
and Donald Stone, manager of
the Chamber of Commerce,
Norman Indall is District 1
chairman of the oratory contest. ?
Winona Senior High School
students acted as ushers and
guides.
¦ ¦
' ¦¦- . . • . . .
¦
A quarter-Inch electric drill
was stole n from a parked car
owned by Earl C. Blood , 701
.lohnson .St., sometime between
Tuesday and Friday, police re-
ported Saturday. Blood told po-
lice that , the car wa.s parked
in front of 159 E. 4th St. during
the period when tho theft took
place. He valued the drill at
$25.
Electric Drill Taken
NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS
i " ' . I. ' i
Perianal Property (axei becoma delinquent March
lit when 8% penalty mi»t be udhtet. according »o
law. No tax will be colluded without penalty on
or offer this date. When the amount of tuch tax
exceeds. $10.00, ono-half may bo paid prior ta
Mnreli l»t ond the remainiina one-lialf prior lo July
,f ' TERESA M. CURBOW
County Treasurer
ATTENTION
iMMHKtMw n-M-flHMaw ^H^ H^ ^MHBHVHMai ^
Churches, Cliubs, Schools
u»e — a background feature of timely interest, pro-
The Daily News hai a 16mm lound film for your
duced by the Associated Press. ,
VIET NAM
(running flntei 12 minutes)
TO RESERVE FILM: Phone 8-2961
Groups outside Winon a may arrange mall delivery
with this coupon.
Winona Daily Nows
Winona, Minn. 55987
Please reserve AP 16mm sound film
VIET NAM
and mail for showing on 
or (alternate date).
ainnod 
(organlxation or group)
!• ' • • • T. . . , •,;
(address)
•*«•¦«" M«i.rt »«.i,..,......,«.ii..»i...».»»»...M .*««>*««ia«««rr*
Ettrick Farnily
Finds Temporary
Living Quarter^
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
The ? Angus ?MacConnells, who
lost their home and all its con-
tents in a iire Thursday morn-
ing, are spending the weekend
with their son-in-law and daugh-
ter,. Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Ol-
son, Mindoro.
Having lived about six miles
east of Ettrick in South Beaver
Creek nearly 10 years, they are
seeking a Ahouse they can rent
in the area. They have 14 child-
ren , two of whom are at home.
Also living with ? them was a
widowed daughter, Mrs. Bonnie
Steege, and her six children.
The Trempealeau County. Red
Cross chapter took care of the
immediate needs of the family:
Post Office windows will
be closed Washington's
Birthday, Tuesday, and
there will be no mall de-
liveries by either city -or
rural carriers.
Special delivery servi ce
will be provided.
Collections will be made
throughout the city as usu-
al and dispatches will be
made as usual.
No Mail Deliver/
Scheduled Tuesday
Julie Wcrrris
j^S^^ fel t^ti^ ;
9t Pf appawl <&at 7U4l±
¦;¦ By KARLWaSOS
HEW YORK — "Every <Jay 1 told them to get somebody
else a . . to fire me fr^efore It was too late!" Julie Harris said
the other day, relating some of the vicissitudes in her life
with the hit musical? "Skyscrapfer. "
"I sensed something was wrong with the show, and I de-
cided it must be me," Julie said. "I wasn't strong enough, I
didn't have voice enough.
"So I kept saying to Cy Feuer, 'Fire me,'. •' •¦and when he came
Into the theater and I went up
to him, he'd say, 'PLEASE, not
today again ! I'm not going to
fire you, so there.! And t
couldn't get him to fire me, be
was just that mean."
And, of course, Julie came to
B'way in "Skyscraper" and the
consensus was that she was a
very delightful singer for the
kind of singer she is, whatever
that is. Jiftuny Van Heusen? the
composer, was one of the people
who wais sounded out about her
voice when she and "Skyscrap-
er**: were out of town, and Jim-
my, a notorious bachelor, said:
"I don't care about her -voice,
but I'll tell you this — I'd marry
that little broad if she was avail-
able."- . . '? '
JULIE WAS making t h e
ecales groan at - about 100W
pounds when ! met her the other
day at Lindy's where they , had
invented a "Skyscraper" straw-
berry cheesecake iii her honor
.?'., . . a massive red pyramid
which she planned to eat with
whipped cream, hoping to gain
acme weight.
''It was all Mr. Feuer's idea
that I sing," Julie recalled. "He
caine to me last spring and
wsuited me to do 'HcAson'a
¦Choice.', .? ' .? ' ' ' '
"I said 1 wouldn't feel right
unless I had a musical audition.
So I sang for him?, and he said
he'd let me know. Then it came
out in the papers that Mary
Martin was signed.
"I just thought; 'Mary Martin !
Why not?'
•1ATER FEUER called and
laid be wanted me to do 'Sky-
scraper,' but I said, 'N«, I'm
not strong; enough.' He sent me
a telegram to Bucks County,
where I was'doing a show, say-
tag, 'Come oh now, we want
r
'w.';I said, 'If yo<i really think
can do it? I'll just have to be-
lieve that*
? "They came to see m« with
the music '.;.. . pages and pages
and PAGES of music.
•'The show I vvas doing In
Bucks County waa Brendan Be-
han's "Hostage.'rd always been
BO frightened on stage on open-
ing night but suddenly I -wasn't
leaned.
^'Usually your throat'? dry
and you perspire excessively,
your heart beats faster, you are
all bottled up. /You're tense.
Just when you wait to do your
best acting, you ? can't even
breathe, you're so tense.
"NOW SUDDENLY I had got
lid of thai They say it takes
20 years to make an actor, and
I guess my 20 years was up —
I was 40 last December.
*'I wasn't tense any more,
but I didn 't think I could sing.
I just had to go along on their
faith."
Now that she's a musical
comedy star, a whole new ex-
perience for her, Julie vrears a
special bracelet given her by
Charles Nelson Reilly, the come-
dian, with all the musical come-
dy words : "Land ." "Work,"
"Tag," "Button ," "Segue," and
"Vamp," part of the special
language of the world.
"He tells me that I shouldn 't
ride buses or subways now that
I'm a mimical comedy star. I
try to tell them I don 't travel
aa much that way as I used to
- but I do."
TODAY'S BEST L A U G H :
George Gaynes of "Any Wed-
nesday" asked a rock 'n' roll
composer, "When you 're work-
ing, which comes first — the
words or the noise?"
WISH I'D SAID THAT: Most
girls think landing a man is
liko hooking a fish — It helps
to wiggle the bait a little. —
Joan I. Welsh , Quote.
REMEMBERED QUOTE: "A
day of worry Is more exhausting
than a week of work," — John
Lubbock.
EARL'S PEARLS: A proud
father boasted thai his tccn-ARe
daughter hns a remarkable
memory: ".She knows .100 phone
numbers r>y heart. "
Perry Como's prcat writer ,
Goodman Ace, phoned A busi-
ness officer , nnd n sc<rctnry
asked spappily, "Are you with
any company?" "Why, no ,"
cooed (Joody, *' —¦ you cun come
right over. "That' s earl ?brot ber .
Ut '$Get Qtmin(j
X y. ' ' By A. F. SHIRA ? ./ ¦,? i
Pruning r>«lduous Shrub»*
IN a previous article we gave the basic reasons for (pruningahd some of the fundamentals necessary to do a?: good 30I1.
Suppose we talk today about the pruning of some of the deciduous
shrubs that can be done now, or later in the spring.
The gardener should remember that, in pruning deciduous
shrubs,, they should be grouped under two classes; first , those
that flower in the early spring, and second, those that bloom
later in the season. This is from the standpoint of flowering only.
The shrubs that bloom early
in the spring bear flowers on
the wood that wis? produced
during the previous growing
season. Therefore, they shouW
not be pruned after this growth
has been made, or many oi
the flowers "will be last. The
best time to prune such early
blooming shrubs is right after
they have flpWered and before
the new growth starts. How-
ever, they can be pruned at
any time '.in. order to keep thefcn
shapely and to keep them witii-
iri the desired bounds, if the
gardener is willing to sacrifice
some of the blossoms.
SOME OF the more familiar
shrubs that bloom early in the
spring and should not be pruned
then are weigela, flowering al-
mond, beauty bush , forsythia,
flowering quince, white spirea
and mock-orange. N e l t h e  r
should some of the early flow-
ering trees such as the crabs,
redbud , plum and cherry be
pruned in tho early spring.
The shrubs that bloom later
in the Spring, or in early ?sum-
mer, can be pruned in the late
fall , during the winter, or early
in the spring ? while dormant.
Among such shrubs are the
hills-of-snow hydrangeas and
red spireas. "They can be prun-
ed quite severely in the early
spring, if desired; We usually
cut these shrubs almost to the
ground level In the early spring.
A good? rule to follow in the
handling, of all shrubs is to
prune them after they have fin-
ished blooming.
Due to long neglect, certain
shrubs such as the common
moek-orange and honeysuckle
may become tall and leggy,
with blossoms only on the high
spreading top. The shrubs in
this condition may be rejuvenat-
ed by cutting off the stems close
to the ground. New growth wall
shoot out from the base and will
eventually make a lower and
more attractive bush , if kept
properly pruned from then on.
If such a shrub has a number
of tall stems and It is not desir-
ed to remove all of them at
once , one-third of them can be
cut off the first year and on e-
third during each of the follow-
ing two yeart.
THE COMMON lilacs can lie
handled in the same way. How-
ever , they may present two
problems , tall leggy stems, and
many suckers, or shoots, about
the base, These suckers can be
dug out with a shovel, or cut
out with an nx , being Sure to
sever the root from which th«y
are produced. Suckers do not
grow from the French hybrid li-
lacs, the Persian and Hungar-
ian varieties, nor the Japanese
tree lilac ,
The grandiflora hydrangea ,
commonly called the P.O., can
be pruned moderatel y in the
spring, or rather heavil y, If It
is desired to shape it, The same
Is true, also , with tamarix in or-
der to mnke a more slmpe-ly
.shrub.
AH. OF th« flowfring heads
of the lilacs can be cut off ju st
as soon ns thoy have faded nnri
before they have gone to sec-d.
If this Is done, it will serve to
Increase tho size of the blos-
soms in the following year , and
Improve the nppci.rni.ee of tho
biish as woll , If the shrub Is
lull , ii long-handled pruning
hook is desirable ,
The pruning of trees and
shrubs is necessary to keep them
in proper form according lo
their type of growth. Broken i
limbs and nil diseased wood I
should he kept cut nut and this !
can be done at any time , I
•a I
i
A "medium " cRgpl.int lo
serve six should weigh about ¦
!'/» pounds. I
Students tiled
At Spring Grove
SPRING GROVE? Minn? (Spe-
cial) — Attaining the honor roll
at Spring Grove High School
the last six weeks were ?
firada 11 — ' Rlfo Crosby, Nancy Ell-
ingson, Eric Evenson, Rolf Hanson.
Marsha : Knutson; Gary Melbostad, Rob-
ert Pltel. Ronald Rojaaen, Linda Sch ut-
fasrrieler and Alan Thortoa Oradi 11—
Ralph Bagley, Loii Blegen, Nancy Gau-
stad, Mary Glerdrum, Krlstlnt Hanson,
Philip Knutson, Sharon Moen, Judy Ro.
•tad and Ctiarlta Sylllng.
Grad* 10—Karen Homuth, Mark Robli,
Brian Roverud. Randl B|orlo, Debrs
K)oma, Nola Erickson, Charlene and
Kathy Holm, Orada t—Kathy Dale-ri,
Elite Hanson. Candy Morken, Russell
Oakts; Karen Selneu, Gloria Treangtn
and Donald Wendel.
Grade #—John DeMe, Karen Hanson,
Catherine Inovalsoh, DuWayne Oaket,
Kathy Ann Swenson and Kurt Onstad.
Grade 7—Nancy Bur.iness, Paul Burtness.
Sara Glerdrum,- Patricia Holm, Donelly
Ike, Nancy Lanswerk, Rebecca Olson.
Kathy Reed, Barbara Selnesi. Marcia
Sund»t and Linda Wrlohr;
Nha Tfang
Field Center
For Vie! War
NHA ; TRANG, South Viet
Nam (AP) — Seven months ago
this once-sleepy resort town . on
the South China Sea coast was
given a job to do. ?
Today, it Is starting to pay
off. - ; . ? .
'¦? ' A?- ;? - '
The task was to serve as the
base for Field Forces Viet Nam
—?FFV. ?No\v it is ? one of the
busiest nerve centers of the en-
tire war effort against the Viet
Cong- .
The force lias directed the
huge Operation Masher , White
Wing, , Eagle Claw of the 1st
Cavalry, Airmobile, Division,
South Korean and South Viet-
namese regiments around Bong
Son and the An Lao Valley to
the north. It directed the 101st
aAirborne and Korean marine
drive around Tuy Hoa which
has liberated almost 28,000 tons
of rice. It directs the security
and protection for the giant Can
Rann Bay project , ?\vhere the
harbor rapidly is growing into
one of; the best in the world with
its natural deep water.
And It works with alt the Spe-
cial Forces in Viet Nam, the
plucky little units which go out
into the jungles and the paddies
and ?provide intelligence on far
surgent movements.
Two hundred miles northeast
of Saigon, Nha Trang has be-
come almost a world of its own.
Out of Nha trang go the or-
ders for almost 50,000 Allied
troops on the move throughout
the 2nd Corps area with its ' 30,-.
000 square miles — just about
half of South Viet Nam.
The American command coor-
dinates its work with the Ko-
rean division and marines and
with the Vietnamese govern-
ment forces which are in fact
the 2nd Corps. ;
That's why the Americans
devised the phrase "Field
Forces Viet Nam" so that the
Vietnamese would be assured
their corps and their corps re-
sponsibility were not being tak-
en away from them.
Ma]. Gen. Stanley R. Larsen,
the commanding general, has
the , delicate job of running war
operations in the complex multi-
nation setup without stepping on
toes.
Slum Youths
Graduate, Few
With Honors
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. <AP> —
The boys who learned their first
leSspn in the slums when they
probably never dreamed of col-
lege ha-ve made their mark at
Harvard. ¦ ;.??", ;
Harvard's deans? said today
the college has won its gamble
on more than 200 youths it has
admitted since 1957 wh o never
would have qualified if judged
on their college board test
grades ? ?:
The 200, chosen partly for
their courageous response to a
poverty-stricken upbringing, are
no ordinary Scholarship holders.
Most were raised in city
slums. Many attended unaccred-
ited high schools. More than SO
per cent are Negroes. A few are
the sons of maids and migrant
workers.
.? The results of one of the first
college recruiting efforts of its
kind were termed "amazing"
by the dean of admissions? Fred
L. Glimp, in an interview.
Eighty-five per cent *f those
selected have graduated? a
number with honors and one
with a Rhodes scholarship.
The ?studenta have kept pace
academically with their more
fortunate associates ?from the
nation's ? best preparatory
schools and its academically
strong public high schools.
And they've done it, Pean
Glimp says, "without overcom-
pensating, without burning all
the bridges of their past behitod
them."- ' ??
Mondovi Credit
Union Re-elects
MONDOVI, Wis, (Special) -
Three directors were re-elected
at the annual meeting of the
Community Co-op Credit Union
at the city building Wednesday
night. Martin Heike, Rufus Ma-
chmeier and Elmer Brenn will
serve 3-year terms.
Willis Parker was appointed
to the examining committee re-
placing ?Mrs, Marjorie Larson.
Glen Hardy was re-elected to
the credit committee. Holdover
directors are Edward ; Linse,
Fred Puhl, Emil Ness and Mar-
tin WuJff.
At the organizational meeting
following the business meetin g
officers were re-elected, includ-
ing Linse, president; Helke , vice
president; Wulff, secretary? and
Puhl, treasurer . Donald D. Mc-
Killip is manager.
Since organization of the cre-
dit union in 1956, ],s«s loans
have been made; they total
$778,806. A 4.03 percent dividend
was paid for Inst year .
The usual coin trading and
auction will be conducted whan
the Winona Coin Club meets at
7:30 p.m , Tuesday ot the VFW
Club, 317 Market St. The spring
coin show is tentatively planned
for May 7-fl In the del Fii'st
National Bank building,
¦
fXSaSliO HIC.H SJNCiKRS
OSSEO, Wis . (Special)~Four
girls from the Osseo High
School choir sang In the select
festival choir culmin ating the
choral clinic sponsored by the
music department nt Eau Claire
State University. Yvonne Walk-
er anti Patti Jo Olson , soprnncw,
and Lynd a Fstldet and Dianne
.lohnson , altos , were cliosen.
Winona Coin Club
Function of a sales force ln
marketing a new product was
discussed for St. Mary 's College
business students . Thursday in
the student union lounge.
Material was presented by
Robert Ross and Robert Plum-
er, Procter and Gamble Co.
They said considerable research
and training goes into.such new-
product promotion. Test mar-
kets are set up and consumer
purchasing habits are studied
in various districts.
To be successful a new prod-
uct must have better quality ,
uniqueness and the impetus of
a selling effort , Plumer a.nd
Ross . said.
Introduction of a new frying
oil into test markets in 1960 wns
cited as an example of the proc-
ess. The product did not appear
in Winon a until 196*4.
Sponsoring the talk was Zeta
Theta Chapter, Alpha Kappa
Psi, business fraternity, The ses-
sion was one of a current ae-
ries.
Test Marketing
Discussed for
St; Mary's Club
STRUM , Wis. ( .Special) -
Strum businessmen have voted
to stay open Friday nights in-
stead of Saturday nights begin-
ning April 1 and .continuing
through the spring and sum-
mer.
a
DURAND RED CROSS
DURAN D, Wis, (Special) -
Glen Gruber hnd heen named
chairman of the Red Cross fund
campaign in Durand March 1-
12.
Strum Businesses
To Open Frida y Nights
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Lanesboro Co-op
Meets March 2
LANESBORO, Minn . (Special)
— The Lanesboro Cooperative
Creamery Association will hold
its annual meeting March 2 at
Community Hall". Lunch will be
served at noon .
Directors whose terms expire
are Milton Moen, secretary;
Charles McCabe, vice president ,
and Alfred Berland. George
Taylor is president. Other di-
rectors are Oecar G. Olson,
Donald Overland nnd Virgil
Kulsrud. Edmund Gatzlaff Is
maniiRer.
W. 11. Lenton. manager of the
Farmers Elevator Co,, Stewart-
ville , will .show slides and
speak on his tour of Rassia last
sum raer.
Brush fre-sh mushrooms with
melted butter or margarine be-
fore broiling.
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IDAHO
* RUSSET POTATOES - - 20 ^ 99c
SUNK 1ST
• NAVEL ORANGES - - - - *- 39c
They'l Do ft Every Time By Jimmie Hatlo ]
Whitehall Scoiit Geh 2 Awards
WHTTEHALLi Wis. (Special)—
ft was awards week among
Whitehall scouting organizations
here as part of National Boy
Scout Week. ¦ ' " "¦: '
Sam Hagerman? ranger at
Camp Decorah, presented a
plaque to Our Saviour's Luther-
an 
^
Brotherhood for many years
of qwnsoring the?ehtire Scouting
family. A
Kenneth Thoreson, son of ?Mr.
and ?MLrs. Henry Thoreson, re-
ceived vthe?Pro Deo et Petria
award of the Lutheran; Coiiimis-
sion pa Scouting at Sunday
service*. He received his?Eagle
Scout award at the blue and
gold banquet in the church par-
lors Monday night.
Cubs who received awards at
the banquet*. Greg Jurowski,
Mike Burkart, Gary and David
Pientok, Peyton and Jeffrey
Johnson, Donald Reck, Craig
Clipper, Alan Nelson, David
and Robert Gabriel, James
Woychik; Billy Reichenbach,
Ethan Larson, David Brown,
Tory Toraason, Calyin Thomp-
son and Mike Risberg.
Scout advancements went to
John Brown Jr., Jay? Risberg,
Eric Larson and Gary Peterson,
tenderfooot ; Donald Nelson,
John Staats ? and Andrew John-
son, second class, and Brian
Nordhagen and Halph Rasmu-
son Jr,, first class.
BROTHERHOOD CITED . A. . Sam Hagerman, center,
Camp Decorah ranger, presents an award to Our Saviour's
Lutheran Church, Whitehall; Wis,, for sponsoring: the family
of Scouting for ?many ? years. At the left, the Rev? 6? G.
Birkelandi and at the right, Dr. E. L. MacCprnack. (Kathleen
Kntidtson photo)
' ?? RECEIVES EAGLE BADGE ?. ,.. '. Mr. and Mrs. Henry?
Thoreson are shown with their son; Kenneth, wlo received
the Eagle badge at Whitehall, (Kathleen Knudtson photo)
Federal Grant
For Arkansaw
Reading Plan
ARKANSAW, Wis. — A reme-
dial reading program will go
into, operation at Arkansaw
School Feb? 28 under the leader-
ship of Frederick Snyder, Ap-
pletottj who has been hired ?fpr
tho federally financed project
under the Elementary and Sec-
ondary Education Act.
An in-service program also
will ba conducted during five
meetings at Arkansaw Ele-
mentary School during the re-
mainder of the term? Starting
Thursday, Dr. Wilbur Kalinke,
director of the Ames laboratory
school at River Falls State Un-
iversity, will hold a meeting for
both grade and high school
teachers from 2:30 to 4:30 pm.
Dr. Kalinke is a special con-
sultant in reading problems.
Snyder, graduate of River
Falls university, tools graduate
courses at George Peabody Uni-
versity in Ms special field ol
remedial reading. His course,
offered to students, in grades 1-
12, will be conducted in an es-
pecially equipped room in the
elementary building and in. the
high School. ' ¦/ .
Arkansaw district has been
allotted $10,982 under the fed-
eral act, based on the 1960 count
of 39 children from families
with less than $2,000 per year.
Driver Admits
False Report
A young Winona woman ad-
mitted Saturday in municipal
court being a hit-run driver and
attempting to explain the dam-
age to her car by falsely re-
porting that she herself had
been a hit-run victim;
In other Saturday municipal
court action, a Minnesota City
youth admitted driving without
a valid driver's license.
Mary A. ? Cunningham, 23,
714% E. 5th St., pleaded guilty
Saturday to charges of failing
to identify herself at the scene
of a collision with a parked car
Friday at 6:30 a.m. and with
falsely reporting that a hit-run
driver had struck her car the
same morning.
She paid $25 fines on each
charge as the alternative to a
total of 16 days in jail. Sen-
tence was imposed by Judge
John D. McGill who told Miss
Cunningham that her action
showed a lack of responsibil-
ity, even disregarding the ques-
tion of honesty. .
Miss Cunningham had report-
ed that her car was struck by
a vehicle northbound on Huff
Street at Sarnia Street Friday
at 6:30 a.m. Iri reality, accord-
ing to police, her car had
struck a vehicle parked at that
intersection at that same time.
She had driven away without
identifying herself , police re-
ported,
Damage was about $140 to
the right front of the Cunning-
ham car and? about $50 to the
parked vehicle owned by Gerald
Turner, 666 W. Sarnia St.
Allyn J. Jessie, 23, Minnesota
City, pleaded guilty to a charge
of driving with no valid driv-
er's license Feb. 12 at 2:3.*> p.m.'
at Sanborn and High Forest
streets.Jle paid a $20 fine im-
posed by Judge McGill as the
alternative to seven days in
jail.
Soap Helps
Turn Village
Against Reds
DETROIT (AP) — A Detroit
housewife's 40 bars of soap
have been credited with helping
turn a small Vietnamese village
against the Viet Cong.
Mrs. Alfred Schwartzehfeld
read the plea of an American
officer for simpla items that
might help win the friendship of
Vietnamese villagers.
The officer, Capt. Sidney L.
Linyer, is commander of an
American advisory unit to the
South Vietnamese army. ?¦ ?¦?
"I'm not tlie heroine type,"
says lUrs. ScWartzenfeld, "I
didn't <lo anything."
Llnvef disagreed In a letter he
wrote her recently.
"I took the soap and our med-
ical corpsman to a VC-cpntrolled
hamlet about trxa kilometers
from the post," the letter read.
"When the 'Doc' and I paid
our call last week, the people
were a little bit afraid.
"But by going house to house
passing out soap we gradually
won them over. Doc treated
over 2O0 people in a little over
an hour, For some, it was the
first time they had ever had any
kind of medical treatment.
"The payoff came the night of
18-19 J anuary, The VC attacked
the village with two companies.
Some of the villagers warned
our security squad two hours
before the VC hit the village.
"Our squad -withdrew from
the village in time. The really
significant factor is that the vil-
lagers did not tell the VC that
our squad had withdrawn or
which way they had gone.
"As a result the VC compa-
nies (advancing from different
directions) started a fight
among themselves. Just to add
to tho confusion, our squad out-
side the village called in artil-
lery and mortar (ire on the VC,
"Tlie box score in the village
read: VC casualties , 25 killed,
15 wounded; Our casualties ,
0."
Llnvcr said name livestock
was lost, some rlco was burned
and four villagers were
wounded. The rice was replac-
ed, livestock was paid for by a
South Vietnamese official , and
the tour wounded were treated
by American m«dics.
"All tlii's occurred the. day
before tho lunar New Year
which has groat religious signif-
icance for the Vietnamese,"
Linver wrote, adding: "Wo now
'own' another village, and it all
started with a few bars of
soap,''
Mra, Schwartzcnfeld said she
paid only $2 for" the soap,
"Others have sent soap, too.
Mine just got there first," she
said,
District Oratory
Contest Monday
At Arcadia High
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) —
A banquet will be served by
the school cooks at Arcadia High
School dining room Monday at
6:30 p.m. preceding the 10th
American Legion oratorical con-
test, which will be at 8.
The ticket committee, consist-
ing of David Krett, Ray Klink
and Paul Tyvand, urged the
public to attend to show appre-
ciation and give support to Bar-
bara Creeley, .Arcadia senior,
who won the Trtmpealeau
County contest Wednesday.
Barbara, daughter of Walter
Creeley and the late Mrs. Cree-
ley, will compete in the dis-
trict event with representatives
from the other counties in the
district. Last year Barbara won
the 10th District event and plac-
ed third in the regional.
Paul A. Lund, Ellsworth, is
contest chairman. A $50 bond
will be awarded the district win-
ner and all contestants will re-
ceive certificates of participa-
tion. Speeches are on the U.S.
Constitution.
Judges have been tentatively
secured from Winona State Col-
lege.
Tickets for the ham dinner
may be secured from Donald
Stevenson, Joseph Fernholz,
Myron Scow, Vilas Hanson,
George Glanzer and Iggy Son-
salla.
COUNTY WINNER . . .
James/^avis, Blair, chair-
man of ~the Trempealeau
County American L e g i o n
oratorical contest, congrat-
ulates Barbara Creeley, Ar-
cadia, who won and will en-
ter the 10th District con-
test Monday night. She won ,
the district event last year.
(Kathleen Knudtson photo)
Bloodmobile
Coming to
Buffalo Co.
ALMA, Wis. (Special)-More
than 90 Red Cross volunteers
started calling this week to
firm up appointments of blood
donors for the bloodmobile
visit to Buffalo County.
. Many new donors are needed
to fill vacancies left by persons
over 60 and others unable to
give blood, said John Burg,
Alma, chairman. Recruitment is
under way in the high schools
to get 18-year-olds; this is their
first chance to become first-
OSSEO CHILDREN GIVE
OSSEO, Wis. (Special) — Se-
venth and eighth graders at
Osseo Community Schools didn't
exchange gilts at Christmas; in-
stead they contributed money
to the Osseo Nursing Home. Th*
committee in charge of dona-
tions — Mrs. Mabel Neperud,
Mrs. Sylvia Matchette and Mrs.
Reic Fuller — purchased a pic-
ture and two card tables.
time donors.
The bloodmobile will be at
Fountain City Feb, 28, 1:30 to
6:30 p.m., James SchoLmeier,
chairman; at Central Lutheran
parish house, Mondovi, March
1, 1 to 7, and American Le-
gion hall, Alma, March 2, 10
a.m. to 4 p.m.
Goal for the county is 400
pints.
ST. CHARLES, Minn. - Two
St. Charles officials who didn't
file for re-election by the dead-
line Feb. 1 have announced they
will be write-in candidates.
They are Mayor Donald ETan-
kerson and James Wilson, coun-
cilman.
Only filing for the council Is
Cyril Persons. The post held by
Wilson and Dean Gaulke are
open. Robert Rendernick has
announced he will be a write-in
candidate for council , so there
are three candidates for two
council positions.
A municipal judge will be
elected. The filed candidates are
Dennis Challeen, present special
municipal judge, and Alton
Bergh. Both are attorneys.
Three Announced
Candidates for
St. Charles Posts
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Commerce Department an-
nounced Friday that it will
establish an Upper Great Lakes
Planning Action Commission to
determine whether more than 80
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Upper
Michigan counties have been
getting federal aid they deserve
under existing programs.
The commission reportedly is
to include governors- of the three
states and a federal representa-
tive to be appointed by Presi-
dent Johnson.
The commifision also is to
recommend new programs it
feels necessary and develop a
comprehensive plan for the
region.
Great Lakes
Planning
Council Set
NKW LONDON, Minn, (AP)
— Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Gould
lost nil their belongings when a
fire destroyed their homo seven
miles west of Now London
Thursday. Tlie* -family was away
at (lie time.
Belong ings Lost in
New London Fire
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Now is the best time to buy
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Here are some facts to think about
before 1:00 a.m. on a muggy mid-July
night when it's too hot to sleep.
There are really two reasons why w« talk to you about whole- Just one roajion why Wf* of 2 million air conditioned homes In
house air conditioning at this time of year: First, you'll hava the UnlUd States are dtctrieally air condltlon«cL
time to make a comparison an-d careful decision. After that first ,-,. . . , .,., . , «, . .
ewclUring week of summer, you might be tempt*d to take any Mcctnc air conditioning is efficient,
kind of air conditioning just to have It- To you, that simp!/ means electri c unit* art small, so the/re.
Secondly, dealers aren't rushe-d. Th« busy htatlng season It Just *08y t0 «once»1*
ending, and the cooling-season rush Isn't In full swing yet N°w , how sbout the price? Obviously It varies, but Just to lot
They're inclined to make you • better proposal at this time of y°u kn °w what kind of money w«'re talking about, your cost
year l»y offering pre-eeason bargain prices. 'or equipment and Installation would run sbout ?15 to $25 amonth on s 8 year FHA Home-Improvement Loan.
You probably hava half your syatem installed! CaU nQW for ft fMe e8t,mate^
If you have, a forced-air heating system, you're ahead of the
game already. Who e-house « ctrlc »r conditioning can cool ftr Ca„ mp M^tr fe| ^yourhomethrough th. same duct- that carry warm air. for g f m  ^  ^ ^^   ^
th,n](  ^gtrange m k^
Electric air conditioning ia penny-cheap to operate. th is Is tht best tima ot year to think about air conditioning.
The average annual operating coat for a three-ton capacity air 'WVtf& 'Kftconditioner varies from $25 to $40. This low operating cost is JWI BSIMP* MOOTMIRN STATU POWER COMPANY
s
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EYES EXAMINED?
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pair of eyes with regular
• Enjoy our personalized
dispensing service.
• Doctors' prescription!
filled or we will dupli-
" j .  cats your present lenses
#A wlth  ^new' flattertn&
_ f / t t t t t_m4pi fashion - right f r a m e
J^ J^^T  ^ • All 
work? 
guaranteed-
Be Smart! SAVE on that
Next Pair of Glasses
SINGLE VISION GLASSES rnm s9"
BIFOCALS ADDITIONAL IF DESIRED
— SATISFACTION GUARANTEED —
* Broken Frames . f A0/Replaced While * 10% D,"oun»
YOU Wait on Mora Than Ons
««.. 
$A°° Po" of GlossesFROM "f
AFFILIAaTE OF
OPTICIANS
Ground Floor — 78 West Third Street — Photw 6322 |
" a.m. ro 5 p.m. Including Saturday — 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. Friday
"SAFE EYES SAVE LIVES"
I
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Free Booklet Slows Yon How to Earn 8% Along with a .
Guarantee on Your Investment in Real Estate I
Analysis ot current economic Program 8 Ss a sound, con-
conditions shows that nxn-of- secrvative, safe, and convenient
the-mill re-
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investment opportunity, right
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which insures you against in-
The pur- WlsMtitZmmfmm  ^ vestment loss. 
Not only does
chasing- power J^ m l^trJttl t',e investor 
earn 
a substantial
of the Axneri- m&M§ mitt 8 % ret?rn> but payments on
can dollar has ¦^Hfj^^ H 
both 
principal and interest are
been reduced "^ ¦¦¦¦¦ BJHBB received monthly. As a matter '
by 67.6% since 1945 . . ,  and of fact, through S»rogram 8, an
it's still decreasing at th-e ap- investor can actually double
proximate rate of 4% per year, bis money in just nine years.
The simple mathematical fact
ia, that if your savings or in- i a^n th, MCTet o{ Iafe(vestments are earning only goUnd, aecure investment* in
4%, you re not even holding reai estate. Program 8 has
your own against our con- made avaiiabl8 a completely
stantly shrinking dollar. illustrated brochure fully de-
Program 8, a division of scribing how you, too, can sarn
National Funds, Inc., Min- ? 8% on your investment dollar,
neapolis, has developed a new Simply fill out the coupon
real estate investment plan below and yoa will receive
designed to meet today 's your free copy of Program 8
challenge! by return mail.
PROGRAM 8 a division of National Funds, Inc.
621 N. Lilac Dr., Minneapolis, Minn. 55432 Phono:544-4161
Gantlemen:
I am interested Ln earning 8% on my investment dollar.
Please send rata my free copy of "Progrsim 8" today.
NAME 
ADDRESS 
f|TV «TtT> TIP CODI 
Thoughts at Random —-
From Editor's Notebook
ONE GUESS who's running for the GOP
gubernatorial nomination in Pennsylvania.
Right. That hardiest political perennial,
Harold StasseiL ? "A.
I4ke the New ?Ybrk Mets, Juan Peroh ,
the Italian Anny aiid Joa Bflptsk, the for-
tri er governor of Minnesota is always out
for , a come-back. '' . .?.
- Perhaps he will make it. this time, In
the unhappy ?past Mr. Stassen's detractors,
who always; proved to be 'many and tire-
less, dismissed him as ."Childe Harold. "
¦We note from the announcement , how-
ever, that Harold Stassen Is pushing 58,
3t lis now, or never r- or at least hot un-
til the next time.
¦ ' ¦ 1/44 + X/ *' :-: :/ / +/ ¦: / ¦ :/ / '
APPARENTLY Minneap olit ^nd Wino-
na barbers have not heard of the guide-
posts for wage-price hikes as set up by
President -Johnson's Council of Econojnic
Advisers. These guideposts state that wage
or? price increases should hot exceed 3.2
percent? in the interes?ts of the country's
economy. Most unions and industry have
pretty well followed the pattern. But the in-
crease in' the cost of a haircut in Winona
from ?§1.75 to $2, effective Monday, . repre-
sents a price ,?hilte of 14 percent!
4r44.'4. *4.4 pyt:.44 ••?; ; , ? ? , ::¦
TH ESE ARE happy days for Americans
Who cherish the right to w°rk ?\^thout pay-
ing tribute tp a labor -union , A^^ long-stand-
ing threat to that right has been axed by
the United States Senate.
/The bill in question would have repeal-
ed Section 14^ ?B of the Taft-Hartley Labor
Relations Act. The section permits states to
ban '- union shop" labor contractis which re-
quire workers to join a union within a spe-
cified period, usually 30 days, after being
hired? Nineteen of the 50 states have such¦'right-to-work" laws, ' " ? -
Eepeal of 14-B; has? led the AFL-CIO's
list of demands for cohgrewionai action for
some time. President Johnson endorsed
the move as a payoff for organized labor's
backing in?th e 1964?election.
The outcome was foreshadowed last Oc-
tober .when the Senate?voted against end-
ing debate oil the rfcpeal measure. Sen. Ev-
erett , ?M. Dirksen, B.-H1, led a second fili-
buster with a resounding victory for his
side; This leaves states free to outlaw the
union shop. P[
The VSecond; Battle of 14-B" was shad-
ow-boxing. Some union leaders admit the
law has not inhibited their work. The AFL-
CIO apparently wanted the repeal to dem-
onstrate its power in Congress to dues-pay-
ers and prospective dues-payers?
¦ ." ; The defeat handed to the AFL-CIO and
the Johnson administration casts a shadow
o ver t he fate of two other measures ba eked
by labor leaders. One would raise the min-
imum wage and extend it to more workers.
The other would increase payments to the
jobless. ¦?¦. ¦' ;?. ; ?¦'
Asked i f ?he  would mount filibusters
against ? these hills, Dirksen's stand was
that "I feel equally strongly about them."
However, he is waiting to see the final for-
mulas in both cases.
? By refusing to repeal 14-B? the Senate
regained a hit of its proper stature as a
deliberative "body Instead of acting as a
rubber stamp for the White House.
' 
* 
¦ " ¦ "¦*¦ 
.
' ; :' ? . * '  ' ¦
AS NOTE D In this column a coup le of
weeks ago> we're glad that popular Cong.
Al . Quie has exercised his personal prerog-
ative to remain but of the Republican gu-
bernatoria l race although he would have
made a strong candidate.
He will have no trouble in being re-
elected 1st District representative in the
fall election and will begin his tenth year
in Congress next January. He is third rank-
ing Republican on the Education and La-
bor Committee and fourth on the Agricul-
ture Committee and is close in line after
Gerald Ford for House minority leader.
Ho has publicly had his Investigating
thumb on the Job Corps, the Tea chers
Corps and the postmaster scandal in 1965
as well as insisting that the Post Office
Department release the names of tempo-
rary employes hired under the poverty pro-
gram.
ff is record has won him respect and in-
Alien re among House Republi cans , who
urged him to retain his seat rather than
run for governor and we agree with the
St. Paul Pioneer Press when it says:
"In his present position Quie will  con-
tinue to perform valuable service for the
Republican party and for his constituents .
In the 12 counties of the 1st. District , If at
some future* time he decides lo sock a
statewide office , he will have a strong
background to recommend him. "
•* • *
WE HAVE JUST returned from fivo ox-
citing days , and , more importantl y, fivo
advent tiresome nights at fabulous Las Ve-
ps, Nov. , where we were the guest of 1,1,
Co| and Mrs, J. J. Klonowski, former resi-
dents of Wi nona who now livo Ihnro , Up,
recently was retired from the U .S, Air
Force,
It was our fir st, visit lo the rily of bright
lights , dancing fiirls , blackjack , dice , slut
machines , freshets of liquor and free flow-
ing money and wo plan to write about , it
In rU 'lail in the .Sunday News magazine .
The first Installment will appear March, f>.
TIHWR II Im were a .Son, yet lennii'd lit" olieil i .
cure hy the thing * which ho «iifl>rr.l,-~Hebrews
6:8.
Hov^^
A/or^V/efAfam
TODAY IN WORLD AFFAIRS
By DA"VII> LAWRENCE
. WASHIN&TQN — ? A  headline one day teUs
of 40? to? ii Americans killed in Viet ?Nam\
and a headline not ?.many day* later tells of
1, 400 Viet Gong Communists slain as a result
of air . strikes , ambushes and counter-attacks
by troops of the United States -.and/South Viet
Nam. Do the leaders of the? North . Viet Nam
government realize the truei meaning of these
tragedies? Do they know that. in America the
people , are saddened by the casualties suffered
on both sides in a war which brushes aside the
age-old conimandment that man shall not kill
his fellow man?
Communication j s today 's ? biggest single
problem . Billions are being spent to get to the
moon and survey other planets, but : communi-
cation between the people's of the earth is still
inadequate. It can hardly be .doubted that , if
the people of North Viet Nam could reveal what
ti in their hearts, they would express their
grief over the deaths of their fellow country-
men in the south , just , as the South Vietnamese
would manifest the same sorrow over the
losses of. other hurnah beings of their own na-
tionality in the north;
BUT HOW, IS the spirit ol humanity to be
conveyed and made a potent influence in shap-
ing the destiny of countries large and small?
The present tendency is to rely on the sword
or the bomb — military force. There is ample
justification .for .its use in : the cause of self-
defense arid self-protection. But this does not
rule out efforts to express a humanitarian at-
titude toward the people on the other side. .
Basically, the peoples? of Southeast Asia
have for ages past worshipped a mysterious
life-giving force. Many books have beeri dis-
covered that reveal the identical principles
which have? guided human beings in various
religions in Asia originating from 1,000 to 5,-
000 and even 10,000 years . before the Christian
religion was founded. It is significant that the
words 'Thou Shalt Not Kill ," which Moses pro-
claimedi are paralleled in the?many religions
of; Asia;? The ? ? princip te exists, for instance , ?in
the .Taina scriptures of the .Sixth Century B.C.,
which speak of "five resolves,"' among them
"to refrain from taking human life."
UNFORTUNATELY, many of the chnrches
of today . have not found, a .means of really
reaching other /peoples with spiritual , mess ages.
There have been , to be sure, some wonderful
achievements? by missionaries fro m America
and other countries. They began many decades
ago to make sacrifices to aid fellow human
beings in jungles and primitive areas ; in far-
away lands. But the work is still too limited
in its scope. ?
IN YEARS GONE BY
Teh Yea rs Ago . .  . 1956
Lorens Bryne'stad , son of Dr. and Mrs. L,
E, Bryriestad? is a member of?the St. Olaf
College speech squad which won top honors in •
the 12th annual speech tournament at Wiscon-
sin State College, Eau Claire. ?
Mrs? Lucy Miller who formerl y lived , in Wi-
nona , is now making her' home with her son ,;
Comdr. Alfred J. Miller , San Francisco. After
leaving Winona she went to Minneapolis where
She was employed at the Minnesota Soldiers'
Home for eight , months before? going -to . Call-. '
fornia. ;
Twenty-Five Years Ago . . . 1941
Seventy-five St? Mary 's College students
and Winona businessmen attended ; the annual
banquet of the? college's Commerce Club and
heard Harold G. McConnell of Minneapolis,
member of the industrial co-ordination depart-
ment of the National Defense Commission,
speak on "The Place of the Federal Reserve
iSystem in the National Defense Program."
Progress being made by Company L of the
Minnesot a Defense Force, recently organized
In Minnesota was explained by Dr. A, H? Maze
at. the meeting of the Earl H , Neville P ost No.
' 1287, Veterans of Foreign Wars .
Fifty Years Ago t 4 .  1916
Edward I. Cohn of Chicago is the new own-
er of the Burrows Cloak Shop? "The purchase
was made by Mr, Cohn from the Williams
Co, , .successors to Burrows , and Mr. Burrows
who has been nianaging . the establishment
here, has gone to La Crosse.
The Rochester Quint ? heralded as one of the
strongest basketball aggregations in this part
of the state met with a crushing defeat, nt the
hands of the locnl YMCA , the final count be-
ing 31 to 13 against them?
Seventy-Five Yea rs Ago . . .  1 891
The ico harvest is now practically complet-
ed, only one or tivo of the dealer's having n
few more days work to do, A rough estimato
of the total amount put up by Winona dealers
is 25,000 tons , of which amount about four-fifths
is for the home market ,
Miss Edith , V, Woodcock left for Boston to
pursue her musicnl studies .
One Hundred Yea rs Ago . . . 1866
Mr. Dodge , chief engineer of the Winonn
and St. Peter Rnilrond , together with a corps of
assistants, hns been engaged ' for some weeks
pasl in making n survey of the. proposed rail-
road line between this city nnd the Milwaukee
nnd St. Paul Railroad.
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THEWASHINGTOK MERRY-GO-ROUND ?
By JACK ANDERSON1 (Editor 's Note:. Drew
Pearson's column today ,
is?., written? by his : asso- :
date; Jack : Anderson.)
WASHINGTON- The pri-
vate contractors who are
buildin g the huge U'S, mili-
tary complex , in South Viet
Nam are adding a few ex-
tra touches that the taxpay-
ers ba-ven't been told about
At Cam ? Rinh Bay, for
example, Viet Nam builders,
a subsidiary of Morrisbn-
Knudsen, Inc., has fashioned
a former French villa into
the fanciest officers' club in
the Par Bast. The cost was
merely added to the military
construction charges at Cam
Ranh Bay.
The Neptune Officers'
Club, as it is called , over-
looks the sea. Viet Nana
builders has rewired the
whole villa, Installed air
conditioners, replaced the
plumbing, added a sophisti-
cated drainage and seepage
system, refurbished the
kitchen , installed showers
for bathers, built a stair-
well , and opened up a roof
garden for dancing.
A portion of the former
servants ' quarters has been
turned over , rent free, to
the company's construction
chief , who put his crews to
work creating a plush apart-
ment for himself.
THE LABOR wns charged
to the Navy, tho materials
taken from those program-
med for military construc-
tion.
Note: The long brass rail
on which the officers prop
their feet at the Cockpit
Club in Nha Trang was also
donated by Viet Nam build-
ers. Incidentally, M. Sgt.
Donald Duncan , who sound-
ed off against the special
forces in Ramparts maga-
zine, lias revealed that sev-
eral officers and GIs, who
am get out of the Army,
nre .signing up .with Morri-
son-Knudsen at inflated sal-
aries.
With all Iho secrecy of a
milita ry operation , 26 lop-
drawer American business
executives .slipped below tho
border n few days ago to
discuss with Mexican coun-
terparts how to keep tho
Mexican government from
Interfering with their profits.
The four-day conference
was held nt n pluflh Inn ,
Ln Posada Las Jacnrnndas ,
in Ihe resort town of Cuernn-
vaen , 50 miles south of Mex-
ico Gity.
THE WHOLE affair was
so hush-hush that no one
else was allowed Iri the inn
while the tycoons were
there. The list of partici-
pants was kept strictly con-
fidential. The eponsors even
shelled out 50,000 pesos ($4,-
000) in "gratuities" to Mexi-
can aviation ? officials to
omit registration of the pri-
vate planes in which most
of" the U.S. contingent ar--
rived?"' ¦
The meeting was arrang-
ed and bankrolled by the
National Industrial Confer-
ence Board, a 50-year-old
body noted chiefly for its
opposition to organized la-
bor. . Its chairman is U.S.
Steel's Roger M. Blough,
who presided at : the Cuerna-
vaca conclave.
The roster pf those who
flew down reads like a
who's who of the U.S. In-
dustrial and banking worlds.
Among the participants
were Stephen D. Bechtel,
Jr., president of Bechtel
Corp,, world's largest con-
tracting firm; John S. Bu-
gas, vice president, Ford
Motor ; Dudley Doivell, pres-
iden t, New York Life Insur-
ance.
? THE LIST continues with
William H. Draper? Jr.,
board chairman, Pension
Corp.; Joseph A. Grazier,
president and chairman,
American Radiator and
Standard Sanitary ; Harold
J. Helm, chairman of the
executive committee, Che-
mical Banb? V New York
Trust; J. R. Kennedy,. vice
chairman, Celanese Corp. ;
John '-.. R. Kimberly, presi-
dent, Kimberly-Clark; Rob-
ert J. McKiih , board chair-
man, Associated Dry Goods.
Also attending were Rich-
ard S.: Perkins, chairman
of the executive committee,
First National City Bank of
New York ; Donald J. Rus-
sell, chairman , Southern Pa-
cific ; Henry B. Sargent,
president , Ainericah & For-
eign Power; Charles M.
White, honorary chairman ,
Republic Steel, and J, R.
White, vice president? Stand-
ard Oil of ?New Jersey.
All these men head com-
panies which have "vested
interests in Mexico. Tbe pur-
pose of their gathering was
to explore means of combat-f
ting the Mexican govern-
ment's alleged "socialistic"
trend.
GOOD HUMOR MAN
Wm^
CheM
AN EDITOR'S OUTLOOK
By JENKIN LLOYD JQNES
THE rise of cheating among our school and collegB
students is worrying educators.
Schools that once proudly boasted of ?"honor sys-
tems" under which, : teachers wrote . me
exam questions on the blackboard and
walked out of the room are now haying
second thoughts.
Doctor William P. Hoffman, director
of the Cleyeland secondary schools, re:
cently said that at his reconlmendation
schools in suburban. Shaker Heights and
Lakewood were abolishing the honor sys-
tem and going to strict proctors?
? "It takes the pressure off the stu-
dent " one Cleveland educator remarked.
and so it does. For there is nothing more Jonw
unfair than a dishonorable honor system. ?? ¦
THp gay cheater knocks off splendid grades.
Disgusted fellow students hesitate to report him
because Americans hav« always been more tolerant
of the horise ' thief than of the snitch.
?- 'A'? recent ?New ' York Times survey reported crib-
bing on the rise among New York City schools, "particu-
larly, among those hear the top of their classes com-
peting for college." And Brother Andrew, principal? of
Trinity Roman Catholic High School near Harrisburg,
Pa., confirms that"the temptation to cheat is particular-
ly prevalent among the better classes;*' Obviously, Broth-
er Andrew is usihg "better" a little loosely? ¦. . -?
. EVERYBODY seems to agree as to? the? cause. It
is the '"pressure." Pressure to pass the College Boards,
pressure to produce a transcript that will inipress Ivy
Leag;ue admissions deans, pressure to keep: gradepoints
high enough to stave off the draft board. Some educa-
tional theorists , have pleaded that grades be eliminated
to relieve the pressure? •
BUT THERE are no ways to assess the admissibility
or proinotahiiity of a student than to examine the quality
of his work a?nd the depth of his kno-wledge. A test is
a somewhat fallible but mechanically convenient mea-
suring device, Since we can't put an electrode in each
ear and take a brain-poWer reading we must keep some
form of testing and grading. Otherwise, we Will have to
throw out all qualifications aiid try? to lead through the
jungle of 'calculus those who haven't yet mastered the
multiplication table.
.HONESTY is merely that degree to? which the in-
dividual resists* the temptation to be irresponsible or to
take unfah- advantage. Without temptation there is no
morality. One would hardly compliment an oyster for
staying sober. Caesar cynically remarked that "Every
man has his price?" ?Perhaps. Who W6uldn '?milk a cow1
through the fence if there were , no other way to get
food for a starving baby? But the, price? is all-important,
the level of ? temptation rec[uired^ before a person does
a devious or furtive thing is the measure of his character.
The pressure on a quarry laborer to steal soma
of the goods of his boss is far lower than that on a
j diamond^eutter. The change girl in a penny? arcade
is not under the same temptatiors as the teller in a
bank. It has been said of juvenile delinquents that in
general they can't stand frustration. What they covet
they rhvst have. The honest man is a guy who can
take all kinds of frustration.
: ADMITTEDLY, we adults haven 't given the hest
example to our children. We need look no further than
the recently, announced national budget where a "cash
surplus" was triumphantly forecast after prepaid taxes
were added in as though they were a continuing asset
and the debasement of the metal in our once-silver coins
was treated , as though it were a normal form of tax in-
come. Had the U.S. budget been a financial report on a
private business it would have never gotten past the
Securities and Exchange Commission.
ARCHBISHOP Richard Wh-ately said, "Honesty is
the-best policy, but he who acts on that principle is no
honest man." True enough , for the completely moral
man asks no reward . But if we are, indeed , raising a
generation that regards cheating with tolerance and
corner-cutting with amusement it wil l do no harm to
remind ourselves of the possible penalties .
THE whole American business structure relies on a
high degree of honesty. A credit system can stand only
a limited amount of loss. If shoplifting goes beyond a
certain point self-service stores will close. If we must
go back to biting coins in order to test their genuineness
the tempo of trade will crawl.
A prospero us America requ ires a pressure-resis-
tant people. The solution is rot to eliminate pres-
sure upon our -children but to build up their honor
, reflexes. ¦
The cheater does more than rob his honest compe-
titor. He can endanger us all . Who wants to be up in a
plane with a pilot who cheated to get his instrument rat-
ing? Who wants a doctor who bought the state medical
exam answers from a safe-cracker?
If our youngsters are talked lo p lainly, most of
them will get the idea .
JhsL JJIALL
"When you asked me to play, I didn 't know you
were going to hit it back!"
THE WIZARD OF ID By Parker and Hart
HSlfflj YEARLY
LONDON m — Arthur
Miller 's "Incident nt Vichy"
has' enlisted the sorvioes of
Sir Alec Guinness for pro-
duction here next spring,
Guinness will play (he rr»l«
of a nohleman caugh t ln a
Nnzl dragnet , a part per-
formed In Now York hy
Dnvirl Wiiyne.
GUINNESS IN *VICIIV
NEW YORK to - Amer-
ican agriculture , which has
taken giant strides In tech-
niques of increased food
production, must now give
serious attention to the
moral nnd psychological
questions raised by an
nlmndnnt food supply, tha
Rev, Dr. Victor Obenhnus
of Chicago Theological Se-
mlnnry , writes in tho Unit-
ed Church of Christ mag-
azine , Social Action.
Ar.nicui/ruitE ETHICS
State Water
Resources
Group Named
St. PAUL (AP) - Gov- Karl
Rolvaag'e office announced ap-
Sointment Friday of a lJMnem-
er Water Resources Review
Committee assigned to develop
a statewide water conservation
program.
Raymond A. Halk, Minneapo-
lis, was Jiamed chairman. Haik
is president oi the Mihresota
Izaak Walton ?League.
Others named to? the commit-
tee were Conservation Commis-
sioner . Wayne Olson; Agri-
culture Commissioner Russell
Schwandt; Dr. M. M? Hargraves
of Rochester, chairman of the
Water Pollution Control Com-
mission; and Dr; Robert N.
Barr. state health officer.
Also, William C. Walton,
George E. Loughland aid H,
Alexander Deaij , Minneapolis;
Arlin Albrecht, Red Wing ; Mrs.
-J, Homer Pierson, South St.
Paul; Frank J. Murray, Edward
J. Lifiton , St. Paul ; Theodore 0.
Hagseth, Fergus Falls; Fran P.
Befera , Duluth ; Earl Enright,
East Grand Forks; Daniel Bur-
ton, Mankato; Mrs, Dwayne An-
dreas, Excelsior; William J.
Nee? Fridley, and Eugene A.
?Hickok, Wayzata.
Ma be I Lions Donate
Bus to Nursind Home
COURTESY BI/S ;? ,?¦ . This 10-passenger vehicle waaf?. ? .
purchased by the Mabel Lions Club for residents of the Mabel
Nursing; hortie. \Fioni left ; ?Rolan<l Torgefeson, Green Lea
Manor administrator; Mayor Donald W. Johnson, and Knute V.
Hag«n, Lions president. (Burr Griswold photo)
MABEL, Minn. (Special)—As
one of Its community service
programs, Mabel Lions Club has
purchased and donated a 10-pas-
senger courtesy bus for Green
Lea Manor Nursing Home.
It is to be used in transport-
ing residents of the nursing
home to town, taking wheel-
chair patients and others to tht
local clinics and for other pur-
poses?- ¦?' .
? During summer months, resl*»
doits will be taken oh short
trips in the country. Roland Tor-
gerson, manor administrator, ?i»
the driver.
Mabel Lions Club was organiz-
ed Dec. 15, 1944, with 26 mem-
bers. Odell Lee Sr. was the first
president. Current officers: sire:
Knwte V. Hagen, president;
Glennis Wold, Norvel Tranaai
and F. J. Shorter,. vice presi-
dents ; Nansen Spande, secre-
tary-treasurer; Roland TorgeN
son; tail twister; Kenneth Her-
zog, lion tamer, and Dr. Vernoa
A. Karli, Alvin Redwing^ Don-
ald Wendlandt and Paul Hous-
ker,? directors.
Past projects include a slava
auction to finance equipment for
the clinic; a bandshell at Me*
morial Park ; donations of $1,000
for lighting-at the athletic field,
$500 for high school, band uni-
forms, and $3,500 for Green Lea
Manor, and placing four litter
containers on Mabel's Mala
Street. The ? club sponsors th»
athletic and Boy Scout banquet*
each year.
Minneapolis
tawyer> Wife
Dead in Crash
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The wife of a prominent Min-
neapolis lawyer •— and mother
of seven children — was killed
in a Las Vegas, Nev., bus-car
collision Friday? ending a vaca-
tion trip to Hawaii.
Mrs. Charles T. Hvass, 40;
was? killed when a sightseeing
bus bound for Hoover Dam col-
lided with a cat in which she
-was riding on the Las Vegas
strip, ' . \:/ -P: '_
Hospitalized were her .com-
panions on the trip, Mrs. Si
Weisman, 50, St. Louis Park,
Minn., wife of Hvass' law. part-
ner, and Mrs. Connie Siegal,
wife of an Aberdeen
^
SJ)., law-
yer who is a rriemfier >of the
firm representing the Fischer
quintuplets.
Also injured was the driver of
the c*ar, Mrs, Sylvia Gold, 53,
Las Vegas,. identified as. Mrs,
Weisman's sister. .¦"'¦• Mrs. Siegal was listed in seri-
ous condition, the other two as
fair. . ¦ ? ' "': : . "" .:¦
No serions Injuries were re-
ported ?'. aboard the bus, which
careened into a vacant lot after
the crash, but remained upright,
according to the Nevada High-
way Patrol.
Friends said the lawyers, and
their wives had gone to Las Veg-
as for a convention of the Inter-
national Assembly of Trial Law-
yers and planned to vacation in
Hawaii afterward.
Meanwhile, the highway fatal-
ity toll in Minnesota rose to 67,
or 20 below the count a year
ago today, with two deaths Fri-
day night. ?• ¦'?
Virgil V. Hartman, 41, of rural
Jordan was killed when his car
plunged off Minn. 21, down a 75-
foot embankment and into a pole
near Jordan.
Harold O. Antonson, 61, Man-
kato, was killed when his car
ran oft U.S. 14 near Owatonna;
sheared off a pole and rolled.
CONTEST AT WHITEHALL
WHITEHALL, Wis? (Special)
— Forty students will compete
In the local forensics contest at
Whitehall High School Monday
at 7:30 p.m. Two from each of
nine categories will be selected
by judges to enter the sub-dis-
trict contest at Independence
High School ?March 10. Mrs.
Marvin Lunde, Mrs. Tracy Rice
and Mrs. William Duffield are
helping the students, with Don-
ald Heinzleman as assistant.
MLIRWS
mm.
Today we're going to take, a
first-hand look at the rugged
parade watchers, That's right,
I said parade-watchers.
Soihebhe has coined a phrase
that states, "People are. fun-
ny," The people we allow are
funny are always other people.
Yet, I -wonder.
The occasion of this thought
is a festivity in a lively com-
munity of some 50,000 people.
The affair itself has lasted five
days, Saturday afternoon they
have a parade. Cars line up
10 to 15 blocks away. People
approach the parade route With
chairs,: stools and strong constk
tutions; Kids sit on the hard
black top road or cement curbs.
Parents jo stle babes in arms
and a man hear me in a folding
chair has fallen sound /asleep
while everybody waits.
SOME LAUGH, some scold,
some chat, and others just sit
staring in the direction of the
anticipated spectacular. I mean
folks gathered for this parade
hours in advance and they
have stayed with it. Many may
be miserable, but they have
stuck it out as if it were.a mat-
ter life? or death. ?
Oh, wait a minute. Don't?get
the wrong idea. Don't let me
suggest that these people, now
numbering in the thousands,
were funny. After all, I am one
of them. But how about that pe-
culiar lot who stayed home, en-
joying a lemonade on this
warmish October day, in a re-
laxed mood, and are relatively
unconcerned about being where
the action is. I'm not sure if
their absence from these
thronging hordes of parade en-
thusiasts is due to a quirk in
their thinking, or if it is indif-
ference to the "everybody 's do-
ing it" bit. Maybe it's a dis-
taste for being shoved, pushed,
and stomped on. Then there
could be the attitude , "If
you've seen one, you've seen
them all."
BOY WE'VE been here a long
time. The next time I may get
as funny as those that stayed
home, providing my memory of
this long wait doesn 't fail me.
"Sit down , Tim. the parade is
coming," a fellow behind me
said. It really Isn't conning yet.
but Tim settled down a bit.
thinking his Dad was on the lev-
el.
And me? Oh, I'm not to be
numbered with these rugged ,
patient parade-watchers either .
You see, I have gotten impa-
tient so I laid hold on some
scraps of paper and scratched
out these reflections for what
they 're worth. Excuse me , I'll
have to quit now. Here comes
the parade. And to think I've
only been here for an hour ?
Sure glad I brought my alumi-
num yard chair along. Thoy say
this thing is going to last about
three hours .
HERE COMES th« band.
Somehow that long wait seems
worthwhile after all ,
Life is much the same aa
watching a parade. First wo
hear of an adventure , job, ca-
reer or investment thnt prom-
ises to be intriguing and worth
a great deal of effort to gain
that adventure, job, career, or
investment. Ofte n there is a
waiting period , nnd during that
wait , some sacrifice is demand-
ed, Instead of being able to
earn money on some run-of-the-
mill job and buying the things
you want , you forego the pleas-
ure of such independence to get
n bettor education. Or , you put
off buying a motor boat or n
new car in order to in-vest more
in your business which is small ,
but promising, The point Is , the
spectacular i.s ot hand for those
who are willing to hung tljjlit
to whatever good thlnm they an-
ticipate.
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
U.S. Office of Education has
approved a $90,426 jgrant to the
University of Minnesota to make
a 75-day survey to? determine
the best location for a regional
education development labora-
tory, congressional sources: re-
ported Friday.
The study will include educa-
tion needs and resources in Min-
nesota, the . Dakotas, Iowa and
Wisconsin. :
the laboratory is to act as an
administrative link for area
schools and to study new teach-
ing concepts and techniques, the
announcement said.
Canned-peas (the small early
variety) can be added to a
chicken or turkey ? salad to ex-
tend it.
Labor Grant
To University
N ^
MASON ON EDUCATION
By LESLIE J. NASON, Ed. D
University of Southern
California
Dear Dr. Nasop:
Teacher reports that our
9-year -old daydreams so
constantly that he seldom
has his work done on , time.
Even when it is completed;
it is of such inferior quality
that . it is obvious he gaive . it
very little attention,
How can we help him ov-
ercome this?
' ¦ '¦'. R.S;, Cpsta? Mesa? Calif.
, . . Answer:
It would be easier to suggest
a solution if the basic reasons
for his daydreaming could be
determined? He may be shut-
ting out the world and ¦ making
one where he is happy. This is
usually a home problem. Or he
may. feel inadequate for the
schoolwork demanded, or on the
other hand, he m ay be bored.
These are definitely school
problems. {N.
In any event? specific Apro-
jects: and assignments for which
he must plan and put forth un-
usual effort are often effective
In • breaking the daydreaming
habit. A creative writing as-
signment or a major part in a
play, a special report to the
class as a whole, are other sug-
gestions. -
Proceed slowly and with cau-
tion, since daydreaming result-
ing from lack of self-confi-
dence cannot be cured by push-
ing.
¦ '• ' A. • 
¦ 
* '.
Dear Dr. Nason :
What is the purpose of de-*
tention? I honestly can'i see
where it serves any pur-
pose. Our local school gives
out detentions for trivial
reasons. It is as if they were
trying to win some kind of
a reward for giving out the
most. Every day there are
20 to 50 students in the de- .
tention hall with one teach-
er on detention duty.
Mrs. T.H., Anonymous
Answer :
After-school detention Is so
far removed from, and so little
related to the "crime," it often
loses its disciplinary value.
Punishment should be prompt
so that it is associated with the
offense,
However, sometimes deten-
tion can serve a useful pur-
pose, as irt the case of the
third grade boy who was kept
in at recess to reread a story.
He had been a habitually care-
less-reader?' ¦";• • . ¦ ' . ; ? ' : • ? ? ?
Just this one experience had
a lasting effect. From that day
on he gave care and attention
to reading assignments. In this
case the punishment not only
fitted the crime, it was correc-
tive.- -
Dear Dr. Nason:
My neighbor's son is half-
way through college and still?
has no goal. How should
this young man go about
remedying this sad situa-
tion? '¦
G.L., Long Beach, Calif.
' .- .Answer* ' ;?A ?
Whether or not a person Is
goal-minded and a planner is a
habit of thinking and an atti-
tude toward life in general.
This young man must make up
his mind to start working to-
ward something.? ¦>?•'¦'
He may need the help of a
job counselor frorn the college
staff or elsewhere. Or, perhaps
he needs only to* make a de-
cision to take charge of his life
and start mioving in some di-
rection. The first goal chosen
need not be adhered to for
the rest of his life.
One third of college students
change their majors during
their four years of college.
This does not mean that they
should not have made the first
choice. The educational gains
made while working toward the
first goal facilitate attainment
of the ultimate goal,
Thousands of
Decorations
To Viei Yeb
WASHINGTON (AP) — Dec-
orations for valor ta combat,
which like casualties measure
the scale of a ww, are mooting;
in the Viet Nam conflict.
• They? now? include one Medal
of Honor — the nation's, highest
decoration ¦-¦- 53 Army, Navy,
Marine and '..Air Force crosses;
eight Distinguished ? Service
Medals; 354 Legions of Merit
and 443 Silver Stars.
Those of lesser order number
in the thousands.
The Purple Heart decoration
for wounds in battle has been
issued about 7,500 times.
Here are decorations for the
top five categories by service:
ARMY — One Medal of Hon-
or; 27 Distinguished Service
Crosses; three Distinguished
Service Medals; ? 278 Legions of
Merit; 260 Silver Stars;
MARINES — Four crosses;
two DSM's; 29 Legions of Merit ;
70 Silver Stars. .
NAVY"~ Three crosses; 14
Legions of Merit; 12 Silver
AIR FORCE — 19 Crosses,
three DS?M's; 33 Legions of
Merit ; 101 Silver Stars.
The number of decorations
does not reflect the relative
fighting capability of the serv-
ice, but is pegged in consid-
erable measure to the number
of men involved. Thus, out of
201,000 now deployed with Viet
Nam, the Army has 128,000, the
Marines 38,000; the Air Force
25,000; the Navy 9,700 and the
Coast Guard 300.
Afloat in ships of the 7th Fleet
off Viet Nam are another 70,000
Navy men, but only the pilots of
carrier-launched planes come
into direct action against the
enemy.?' / "
In World War H there were
468 Medals of Honor; 4,972 Dis-
tinguish Service Crosses; 2,078
DSM's; 88,368 Silver Stars. The
awards in Korea were 121 Meid-
als of Honor, 731 Crosses, 233
DSM's. 12,206 Silver Stars.
Mondovi Scouts
Receive Honors
MONDOVI, Wis? (Special) —
Thirty boys and many parents
attended a Boy Scout court of
honor at Central Lutheran
Church Thursday night.
Parents presented a set of
luggage to Scoutmaster Dudee
Mues and his wife. ¦
Recelvlns advancements Irom Miles,
Earl Van Gelder and George Schulti:Steven Swranson, Kevin Zomolek, StevenAnderson, Lee Tontfen, Roger Olson,
DaVIU Holden, John Hlgley, John Girt-man, Paul KIsseHburo ami . WilliamSchrfteder,. tenderfoot) William Rockwell,Robert. Holden, Thomas Loomis and MarkHanson; second claw; Randy Johnston
and James Schmlttfranz, first class *John . Lee. Peter. Rockwell, John R.Schultz and Jamei Schroeder, star, andJohn Lee, Peter Rockwell, James Miles,
John R. Schultz and Steven Miles, life.
A candlelight ceremony open-
ed the meeting. The Rev. Harold
Haugland, past of Central Lu-
theran, gave the benediction.
Lunch was teryfed by Mrs. John
Lee and mothers.
VHUKUH AWARD . m . Jerry Lee Waller;
15* receives his Pro? Deo et Patria pin fromhis mother, Mrs. Emil.Waller, Taylor, Wis.
At left is Scoutmaster Alfred Amundson and
at right, Pastor W. H. Winkler; Taylor Lutb-?
eran Church, and Ralph Rasmusbn, White-
hall, Buffailo-Decorah District Boy Scout com-
missioner, who made the presentation. Jer-
ry received the Order of the Arrow at Camp
Decorah last summer and is three awards
a-way from becoming an Eagle. Only one
other Scout, Jeffrey Casper? has received
the award ftc-nt Taylor Lutheran. (Mrs. David
Lunde photo) •'- • . ? ': :? ;? ¦? ¦ ? .
MINNEAPOLIS.(AP) - A set-
tlement by arbitration was
reached in Miami, Fla.? in the
strike , of iElevatqr Constructors
Union Local 9 against area eje-
yator manufacturers, it was re-
ported Thursday, clearing the
way for the men to go back to
work today. ?
Only about 120 men in the
Twin Cities were involved, but
about i,200 construction workers
on six big building projects hon-
ored their picket lines, whiph
were withdrawn Wednesday?
Minneapolis Elevator
Strike Is Settled
MONTGOMERY, Ala. (AP)-
Mrs. George Wallace apparent-
ly will run for governor of .Ala-
bama. ¦?:¦ •
A source close to Wallace was
quoted as saying Lurken Wal-
lace would announce her candi-
dacy for governor at noon
Thursday. ;
The source said the announce-
ment would be made before net-
work television cameras and a
group of Wallace supporters.;
Wallace is forbidden by state
law to seek a second consecu-
tive term. ¦'.
Mrs. Wallace to
Run for Governor
MADISON, Wis. WV-A second
University of Wisconsin campus
in Madison should be large
enough for 20,000 to 25,000 stu-
dents, says Wisconsin Chancel-
lor Robben W. Fleming.
It would offer a four '-. year
program, probably devoted to
the arts and sciences, and
should have the same admission
standards that now apply to the
main Madison campus, he said.
Fleming noted a faculty pro-
jection of a 40,000 student enroll-
ment by 1971.
Second U of W
Campus Planned
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EXAMINE OUR COMPLETE HOME PROGRAM
1 Paragon Custom Homes offer 100 different models.
2 Finest materials throughout the home direct -from manufacturer.
3 Beautiful interiors catering to all family requirements.
4 Construction by tested mechanics at 30% to 40% savings.
5 Direct construction financing and long term mortgages.
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Arctic Springs
Volume Hits
$385,486 Total
(3ALESVELLE, Wis. (Special)
—Arctic Springs! Creamery Co.
of Galesville, did a gross Jbusi-
ness of $385,486 in 1965?
The cooperative purchased i,-
830,910 pounds of whole milk,
grade A, and 8,352,406 Grade
B in 1965? for a total of 10,28S,i
316 pounds; John Dysart, direc-
tor of public relations for the;
Land O'Lakes Creameries, Inc;,
of which the Galesville Cream-
ery is a member, gave the fi-
nancial report.
PATRONS WERE overpaid
.$609.99, he reported. This . loss,
Dysart; said, was due to many
factors, the high? cost of feed,
and the rising prices of swine
and beef. However, he said, the
financial report is in line with
reports over the most part of
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Iowa?
-Dividend checks for 1947 were
paid.
No butter is churned at the
Galesville Creamery. Milk is
sold to the- Whitehall Drying
plant.- ? ?-
Dysart, who was gue!st speak-
er , said the farmer's problem
today is to dispose profitably of
his products. The past 10
years, Dysart said, L a n d
O'Lakes has done the moist busi-
ness in its 45-year history. An-
other year it may be expected
to do more than 300 million dol-
lars of business.?
Butter sales at Land O'Lakes
have increased every year, he
told.
EARL HANSON, Viroqua ,
ADA representative, presented
a film; showing how ADA adver-
tises farm products in? niaga-
zines, over radio and television,
and on billboards. Every state
in .-, the union ,? Hanson said, par-
ticipates in the ADA program.
Verl Hansen, manager of the
milk drying plant at Whitehall,
told of a new continuous churn.
¦With it three men can produce
3,500 pounds of butter per hour.
Three hundred quarters per
minute may be printed, wrap-
ped and put in packages, un-
touched by hand, A
He displayed the sacks used
for sending powdered iriiLk ? to
foreign countries by the federal
government. The jacks' are
printed in several different lan-
guages, and have the words,
"Given by the People of the
United States." Hansen explain-
ed the sacks have an innei lin-
ing sewn so tightly they are
dust and vermin proof. But ,
alas, Hansen said, Uie ponder-
ed milk is but skim milk. Ex-
periments are being made now
by which vitamins may be add-
ed to the milk? making it more
nutritious.
JOHN TAYLOR, Whitehall,
state inspect?or , urged the peo-
ple present to take a tour
through the drying plant at
Whitehall , to inform them-
feelves as to the methods in use
there. He discussed the state's
close check on bacteria count
and warned the farmers to keep
their milking machines clean
and in good order.
Re-elected directors were Nor-
man Hess, Arvid Evenson and
Lloyd Mahlum. Other directors
are John Docken, president;
Norman HesS, vice president;
Mrs. Howard Quinn, secretary-
treasurer , and David Mahlum ,
George Trlmm, Lewis Lebak-
ken , Herman Dopp, and Halph
Emmons.
A. E. Pickering is local man-
ager, assisted by Bernard Le-
bakken. ¦
. '¦
SPRING GROVE CLASS
SPRING GROVE , Minn. ( Spe-
cial) — The last of 10 evening
school meetings in the vocation-
al agriculture classroom al
Spring Grove High School will
bo Feb. '3 at « p.m. It will be
a corn clinic , giving the latest
developments in chemical wood
and insect control. A chemical
company representative will as-
eifit. No evening school will be
held this week Monday,
Buffalo County
Alias Cover
Winner Named
. ALMA, Wis.; (Special) - The
Buffalo County, deputy county
clerk, Mrs, David Ebert , won
the $25 prize offered by Title
Atlas ?Co., Minneapolis , in a con-
test for the best . cover for an
atlas that soon? will be publish-
ed here?
Mrs, Ebert was presented her
check by Matt Smigelski, field
manager, at a dinner at Alma
Hotel Wednesday night. Among
the guests were the judges, Mel:
vin Lorch, ? Towh of Cross;
Christ Castleberg, Nelson; Ole
Thompson, Modena, and Eldon
Risch, Alrria. ?
Mrs? Ebert's design consists
of an outline of Wisconsin; with
a buffalo in the center, and Buf-
falo County blocked off in its !&•
catioi. p
Dale? Gustafson said this
would be the company's first
atlas dedicated to the county for
which .its is published. There
were about 30: entries in the con-
tests :
In addition to maps the atlas
will include county, churcli and
town histories and a variety of
pictures. The last county atlas
was published in 1932. . ?
¦'¦¦. ' .BEST COVER . . .: Mrs. ,
? David Ebert, deputy county
clerk of Buffalo County, ,
winner of the cover design
contest for a new atlas^ re-
ceives her prize from Matt
J. Smigleski, employe of the
atlas publisher.
Bids Opened
On Wisconsin
Highway Job
MADISON, Wis. - Bids on
road projects in four , counties
in Western Wisconsin were
among $6.6 million in bids open-
ed on 35 projects in 24 counties
by the Wisconsin Highway Com-
mission Thursday.
Apparent low bidder on base
course and aggregates for re-
surfacing of Highway 88 be*
tween CzechviUe and Cream in
Buffalo County was Clarence
Weiss,? La Crosse, at $27,170.
Mathy Construction Co,, La
Crosse, was apparent low bid-
der at $303,172 oh grading, base
course, bituminous paving and
structure on U.S. 10 and High-
way 27 in Trempealeau County,
involving 10th Street in Osseo
easterly to the county line and
No , 10 to the north county
line.
Rein , Schultz & Dahl , Madi-
son, was apparent low bidder
at $174,910 on bituminous pav-
ing of Highway 54 between Irv-
ing and Black River Falls,
Jackson County.
Ia La Crosse County, Kluck
Construction Co., Stevens Point ,
was low at $840,506 on the High-
way 16 overpass at Onalaska,
grading and base course;
Mathy , low at $598,631 on bi-
tuminous paving of Highway
16 between La Crosse and Spar-
ta;  L. G. Arnold , Inc. , Enu
Claire , low at $124 ,2(12 on high-
way .structures on I-HO , includ-
ing a Burlington overpass on
Hi . La Crosse-Tom ah road , and
E. Sperling & Sons, Iron Ridge ,
wns low at $4 ,1)04 on well drill-
ing in safety areas on 1-99.
aa
Don 't pare beets that you are
going to boil , nnd leave on about
an inch of their tops and an
inch of their root.
Irs M^
The Views of A Teacher
"Darkest . Africa Isn't dark at
all. It's bright and alive , beau-
tiful and colorful, fresh and
gre«n and fragrant. But they
tell me this Is the cool season,
the rainy season, and they tell
me it will get hot and a lot of
the green ? *will turn to brown,
Yet I could tell them ? that it
will not show, that I will not
have . to start a stubborn car. in
2ft-below weather ? ; . though I
think it's best to save such op-
timism for later?on . .. "
These were some of the initial
impressions of a former Wino-
nan when he arrived in Africa
last fall? to begin a tour of duty
as a ?peace Corps -volunteer as?
signed to teach schcml in a com-
munity in Nigeria.
BUD PAAPE, son of Mr, and
Mrs. E. G. Paape, 602 E. Broad*
wsy^has ?written of? his observa-
tions during the several months
hie has been an algebra instruc-
tor at the Emekuku Community
Secondary and Technical School
in the Eastern Region of Niger^
ia. A 1958 graduate of Cotter
High School—where he was cit-
ed as "Student of the Year'' -
Paape was graduated from St.
Mary's College here in 1962 af-
ter majoring in mathematics
and history, .
. lie spent the following sum-
mer at the University of Idaho
studying drama and in the fall
of 1962 became a member al
the faculty, of Hill High School,
St. Paul, as an instructor in ma-
thematics and history. At Hill,
Paape, who had been active in
dramatics at .St . Mary 's and
participated in joint dramatic
productions with the College of
Skint/Teresa , helped organize a
new . drama? group for high
school students.
At the end of - the 1964-65
school year he enlisted m the
Peace . Corps, received training
at Kalamazoo, Mich., and then
was assigned to teaching duties
in Nigeria.
ONE OF THE first proWems
to be met when he arrived in
Migeria, he, says, was that of
language.
"During training we..- . were
given an. overdose of igbo, the
language ? of Eastern Nigeria?''
he? writes. "However, there is
a difference between classroom
IN NIGERIAA, ,.. Bud Paape, Peace Corps, is shown on
a visit to .Kano in northern Nigeria.
learning aid learning by exr
perience. One. . is ? afraid , at
first, to use : those words
which don't seem to pass out
of the rao>uth without a little
struggle.?. ¦ '?/¦? .- ¦
"But, after, a bit of hesita-
tion, one gets around to try-
ing out tie strange way of
speaking. The native Igbo
laughs. He appreciates your
attempt. .". He? makes believe
he understands. .?; HeA really
doesn't know what you're say-
ing at all. -
"They told us during train-
ing? however, that our . assign-
ment in Nigeria was compar-
atively easy in that most, of
the people speak .English. They
were only halfway- right . ; The
Nigerians DO speak a form? of
English but it is their second
language (and , aware of how
hard it Was for me to learn
Igbo; I respect the Nigerian
speakers ?? of English very
much) ;. yet one must remem-
ber that they learned this
language from the British.
(Ever ha ve trouble understand-
ing soirie of those. , late
movies?) .
"SO WHAT it finallv bolls
down to is that the; Nigerians
have :..a combination English-
Nigerian accent which, to the
American ear, is almost an en-
tirely new language.
Problems of Nigerian-Eng-
lish are soon overcome by
my talking very slowly, and
their listening very intentlj?', But
my communications . difficul-
ties are compounded in that
I am temporarily living? with
a group ? of Irish missionaries.
. "Now these irishmen iare not
the type . of Irishmen who as-
sume a brogue every St. Pata-
rick's Day ; they are real,
shamrock - blooded . Irishmen,
and they really do talk like
the stereotyped New York po-
liceman . . .? only much faster
aiid using many more collo-
quialisms, the Irish mission-
aries , are rieiarly as hard to un-
derstand as the Nigerians, es-
pecially since their , conversa-
tion is often about the . 'old
sod' or about the 'seminary hi
Kilkenny.' ?
"Yet , the problems of com-
munications do not stop there.
Since my house is not ready, I
have been living at the mission
but I have bpen taking all of
my meals with my principal
and his wife. • My principal is
Texan and. -though a South-
iern drawl Jias its drawbacks,
it is the least of my?worries.
My principal's wife comes
from Switzerland and sp-eaks
very little English. As a re-
sult, most of the dinner con-
versation? is in? rapid ,? fluent
German. ?••?.
VSO, SUIttt..«JtfJ)ED by* Ni-
gerian - English, Irish - English,
British-English, <}erman-Eng-
lish, Igbo, Gerriiah? and even
a little Gallic, it isn't hard for
me . to realize that I am? in a
foreign country. ?Maybe it isn't
as bad as all that". I CAW? go
to the market for bananas and
be understood, mi T can at
least make a token comment
at dinner, A A
''But, all in all, I guess it is
this 'inability to communicate'
that makes ? a trip to a foreign
country . really an experience
and more than just a trip to
the movies or ah afternoon
with the; National Geographic.
It does tend to bring put the
'idiot' in a person for, since
I arrived in West Africa , I've
learned to nod and smile a
t^." A?' .
TEACHING in a Nigerian
school, Paape writes, "is a re-
freshing change from teaching
in. an American .school."
He explains it this way: •:
"The Nigerian education sys-
tem, though it has its petty an-
noyances? and political red tape,
is very: energetic, cognizant of
the big job that needs to be done
if it is to keep up with the?needs
of a rapidly growing country. I
say that . the Nigerian way of do-
ing things is refreshing in that; it
is different ; it lets the American
teacher- step back and take a
good- look at his own system
,'.'¦ ¦:.?.. and from four thousand
miles away, one can get a pretty
good view/ . .?,?...?
"Nigerian secondary school
students go to high school for
approximately; five years , then
take a test for their 'diploma'
and then go on to high school
for about two years ? more be-
fore? entering the university.
"THEIR SCHOOL year is di-
vided into three terms of 13
weeks each, starting in late
January and ending in early
December. They : take a wide
variety of subjects in a curricu-
lum which tends to be .more ad-
vanced and more varied than
the curriculum in an American
high school. And, to add to .the
difficulty, all of the classes are
taught in English which , to the
Nigerian student, is a second
language. American students
study a foreign language only
incidentally, while in Nigeria
this 'foreign language' is the
basis for all other courses.
"But before *we throw too
many rocks at American kids,
It must be pointed out that in
Nigeria, only the very gifted,
only the above ?-average; go on
to secondary school, So, ther*;
fore, you can see that uie cur-
riculum can be .speeded up and
advanced* according to Ameri-
can standards.
"Yet , it should be remember-
ed that in America it as the
aim to give all a high school
education. Consequently, some
American courses must be. 'wa-
tered down' to meet the needs
and abilities of some students.
"THE MOST distinctive char-
acteristic of the Nigerian school
system, however, is the WASC
—the West African School: Cer-
tificate Examination. This is an
exam given to all of the high
school students at the end of
their fifth year in high school.
Those, who pass are given a
West African School Certificate
—similar to our diploma — and
those who faO, though, they
have spent the five years , in
school, have very little to show
for:their efforts .
."-"'As you can imagine, there Is
much anxiety and worry as a
student , approaches the . exam ,
for a lot of time and money has
been spent in preparation; In
most areas, a student can 'sit'
for the exam more than flhee,
so all is not loet on one throw
of the dice.
"But one can see the ob-
vious mental strain oh a boy
or girl and, in all logic, ah
American would object that one
test is not a true, indisputable
barometer of a student's, know-
ledge.
"YET, some good can be
said for the WASC. In Nigeria ,
where there is a lot of diver-
sification among the people, aiid
this diversification is' -- 'reflected
in the different types of second-
ary schools, the WASC is? a
means \vhereby the Ministry of
Education can maintin the high
standards of secondary educa-
tion? A ' ¦; ' . - ' y
- ¦; "When an Aamerican teaches
in a Nigerian school he learns
more than he teaches,, I sur-
mise. He learns that the Ameri-
can child is very lucky for the
American student can buy pens
and notebooks at the local
street corner; he has public li-
braries and school buses at his
disposal and he has access to a
television set which shows him
the world about him, so he
knows? and realizes ; that the
world ? is a: bigger place thai>
just his home town. And an
American teacher begins to
wonder if , with all the advan-
tages there are back in the
States, we are really giving
the students that much better
an education than here in Ni-
geria."
Ash Wednesday Services
To Begin Lenten Season
Ash Wednesday marks the
start of the Lenten season.
Many Protestant churches in
Winona have scheduled special
services. The local Catholic
churches will distribute ashes
to their parishioners during the
daily Masses and the evening
devotions.
Faith Lutheran Churcli will
hold a Communion service on
Ash Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. The
meditation will be "The Marks
of Christian Fellowship" ; pre-
lude, "O Man , Bewail Thy
Grievous Sin"; offertory, "Ah,
Holy Jesus"; postlude, "In
Quietness and Confidence ,"
all by Bach. Mrs. Robert Tre-
rnain Is organist.
Goodview Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran will conduct a Lenten
service Ash Wednesday at 7:.10
p.m. "In the Upper Chamber "
will be the sermon. Central
Methodist will have . an A . Ash
Wednesday service at 7:30 p.m.
Central Lutheran will conduct
an Ash Wednesday Communion
service at 7:30 p.m.
"Our Perfect Redeemer; Per
feet in His Submission" will lie
the title of the Lenten sermon
at .St, Matthew 's Luthera n A.sh
Wednesday at 7 ::!0 p.m. The
.senior choir , directed ' by (1 F.
Schapekahm , will sing "On
My - ' Hea rt ' Imprint Thine Im-
age." A coffee hour , sponsored
by the Lutheran Girl Pioneer s,
will follow the .service.
Evangelical United ..rtHliren
will have an Ash Wednesday
service at 7:30 p.m. The sermon
will bo "Accompanying the Man
of Sorrow. " First Congregation-
al will hold ii Lenten supper
service at 6 p.m. on Ash Wed-
nesday. McKinley M«thodist
will conduct an Ash Wednesday
Communion service at 7:30 p<m.
St. Paul's Episcopal will
have four Ash Wednesday ser-
vices: Holy Communion , 7:30
a.m.; Holy Communion, , 10:15
a.m.; Penitential Office , 5:30
p.m., and Holy Communion, 8
pm. '
Redeemer Evangelical Luth-
eran and St. Martin's Lutheran
churches will conduct their first
Lenten services on Thursday
evening. Redeemer's will •: be
held at 8 and St? Martin 's at
7:30.
All CATHOLIC churches will
distribute ashes during their
Ash Wednesday services.
St. Casimir's will distribute
ashes before the 7:55 a.m. Mass.
Stations of the Cross will be at
7:30 p.m. St. Stanislaus will
conduct a 7:30 p.m. Mass on
Ash Wednesday in addition to
the regular schedule of Mass-
es. Ashes will be distributed af-
ter all the Masses on that day.
Cathedral of Uie Sacred Heart
will distribute ashes on Ash
Wednesday after [ all of the
Masses,. Stations of the Cross
will be at 7:30 p.m. Beginning
Monday and continuing through
Lent , the time of the weekday
Masses will be changed to 7 and
B a.m. and 12:10 and 5:15 p.m.
The regular schedule of Mass-
es will be held on Sundays.
St. Mary's will hold Masses
on Ash Wednesday at 6:45, 7:15
and 8 a.m. and the Stations of
the Cross and benediction at
7::i0 p.m. Ashes will be distribu-
ted after each Mass and in the
evening after stations, Through-
out Lent , Masses will be held
daily at 6:*15, 7:15 and 8 a.m.
Stations and benediction will be
held Wednesday evenings nt
7:30 and Friday afternoons at
2:45.
St. John 's will conduct Ihe
blessing,and distribution , of ash-
es on Ash Wednesday at; 7:30
p.m., followed by the celebra-
tion of the Mass.
LBJ Will A*
New Teeth in
Desegregation
WASHINGTON: (AP) - Presi-
dent Johnson will ask Congress
to put new teeth into federal
laws aimed at desegregating
public schools, it was learned
today.?.
?He will ask also for about 100
new FBI agents to cope with
that agency's swelling civil
rights caseload, informed
sources said. ?'
A bill being drafted by the
Johnson administration would
give the attorney general great-
er authority to initiate court
action toward desegregation oi
schools instead of awaiting com-
plaints; and taking part in suits
brought by Negroes.
The proposal would be aimed
at blocking intimidation of Ne-
groes seeking to "-. integrate
.schools and harassment ?6f Ne-
gro pujpils attending previously
all-white schools, according to
informants? ;
The? President is expected to
include school desegregation
proposals i n a  civil rights pack-
age that will include proposed
laws to eliminate discrimination
in jury selection;: extend federal
court protection to Negroes and
civil rights ? workers in he
South? arid eliminate discrim-
ination in the sale or rental o!
housing.. .
Johnson included all but the
school proposals in his Jan. 12
State bf the Union Message. The
bills reportedly are nearing
completion in? the hands of Jus-
tice Department ? draftsmen.
The TJ.S. Commission on Civil
Rights , reported Tuesday that
nearly 12 years after the Su-
preriie Court ruled: that segre-
gated schools are unconstitu-
tional, only one of every 13 N?&*
gro. children in the South is at-
tending school with white pu-
pils. - ¦¦¦
The commission : said fear,
intimidation by whites, racial
ties and habits ' have combined
in the South to circumvent de-
segregation plans and federal
laws aimed at withholding ¦fed-
eral aid from school districts
where segregation continues.
WE RE
MOVING
this weekend. Starting Monday, February
21, we 'll be located in our now quarters (it
Second and Johnson Streets (former Quality
Chev Garage). Stop by and see us soon.
' Valley Distributing
NEW LOCATION — 101 JOHNSON ST.
•a**-*-**— l l l-II W f fllWfMIWW I I I.— — ¦— ¦ill I .. . 1  -.1- - ., I I  a,,,.,- -.I..—. ,¦¦—.,—a,
Lofquist Variety
Next to the Sidewalk Cafe — Miracle Mall
SPECIAL PURCHASE
VINYL
FOAMBACK TABLECLOTH
LA RGE 54"x72"
99«
Should be much more.
Non-Slip Luxurious Texture
Locked-in Colo r Resists Stains
No Laundering or Ironing
JUM BO
GARMENT BAG
$1.99 «i
Sells Elsewhere Up to 54.95 •** <*»'
Heavy Quilted PUstic — Sturdy Frame
Waterproof—Protection Against Mildew,
Dust, Stains
54" Long — Holds 1(6 Garments
_, 
AUSTIN, . Minni CAP) - A
boy won a 50-cent bet, but he*
had to explain to school author-
ities why he. happened to have
a stick of dynamite in his locker.
The 16-year-old, whose name ?
was not disclosed , was bragging
to his chums how much he knew
about explosives. That , prompted .
a friend to bet him half a dol-
lar he wouldn't bring the dyna-
mite to school,:: ?
The boy showed off the stick,
which he'd gotten , from his
uncle's farm. . Police said the
dynamite, fortunately did ? not
have a fuse bn it. • They confis-
cated it/
Austin Boy Brings ?
Dynamite to School:
aSPRING GROVE, Minn ? (Spe-
cial) — Boy Scout Troop 55?par-
ents and leaders ohserved the
birthday of Scouting Monday
night with a potluck supper and
court of honor at Trinity Luther-
<in Churc li.
.Scoutmaster Harold Wright
led a ^dedication ceremony.
Skits were Riven by patrols.
Merit badges and advance-
ments were distributed. Wright
recognized adult Scout ers and
Introduce d Gerald Johnson , as-
sistant Scoutmaster.
The JIlGf) cl);irl or wns present-
ed to Olat Torviek , Institutional
representative. . M e m b e r-
ship carls were distributed.
Wright reported and read the
final speech of Lord Baden-
Powell.
Eleven .Scouts a t t e n d e d
church In a tfroup Sunday. John
Doely, Clmrlcs .Sylling and Lar-
ry Overhung received the Pro
Deo ct Pntria badge.
Spring Grove Dinner
Observes Birthday of
Scouting Movement
JLVJtMONV HIGH KLKCTION.S . .. . .
These are the eight seniors nnd five Juniors
elected by teachers and administration nt Har-
mony (Minn. ) High School to> the National
Honor Society, From left , flrat row , Llndn
Fishbaugher, Sharon (!reensliufo , Julio Slork ,
Becky Richard.son, Janet Hoguo and Ramona
Lnnge , nnd second row, Carol Ryan , Dcnnna
KJomp, .Jame.i Scrabeck, Hcrb-ert Moor, Wil-
liam Frogner , Dennis (Irlebcl and Mary Lund.
They 'll bo initiated at a district banquet at
Caledonia in the spring.
Huskies Top
Stat* 81-72
ST. CLOTJD, Minn. - There
Is only one conclusion you can
draw from, the last eight-day
span; St. Cloud is about 11 or 12
points better ? than Winona State.
And that & nothing to be
ashamed of for the Statesmen
for St. Ooud wrapped up the
Northern Intercollegiate basket
ball title Saturday night with an
81-70 triumph. ? ? ?
It was ttie eighth time in nine
years the Huskies; have either
won outright or shared the NIC
title and Saturday night they
had to scrap for all they were
worth to do it;
It was nearly a carbon copy
of the first game between tiie
two te^ms just a week ago Sat-
urday. Iii that one Winona
hung with the bigger and strong,
er Huskies until the waning min-
utes. '
And .: it was again to be the
case at St. Cloud's Hallenback
Hall, A
A St, Cloud flury in the final
minute of the first half, gave
the host; squad a 44-38 advan-
tage at the intermission. In the
second half Winona charged
hack and came within three
points at one juncture.
But then the immense size
and rebounding strength, of the
Huskies began to tell and for
the second straight .week Wi-
nona's upset aspirations faded.
St. Cloud, which had wrapped
up a share of the NIC title
Friday night with a 76-62 tri-
umph -. over Moorhead , got 20
points each from 6-8 Izzy
Schmiesing and Terry Porter.
John. Daggett added 13?
Dave Meisner continued ? his
late season scoring quest for
Winona ,, now 7-14 for the season,
with 25 points. The ? effort
brought the 5-8 guard ? within 22
points of; the coveted 1,000-point?
mark.
Tim Anderson added 14, Mike
Jeresek 12.and . Gary Petersen
11 for the Warrior cause.
:;..:%¦
¦¦ ¦ > - :*.4: 4P* ; ?
Winona State (70) St. Cloud (31) . "¦
fg (I pf tp fg ft pftp
PetersMi 4 3 . 111 Dagget 3 1 313
Anderson 6 J 314 Anderson 1 7 1 4
Jeresek 4 4 4 IJ Sch'elslng 8 4 S JO
Meisner • 1 7 4 25 . Trewlck 3 « 3 10
Starieckl 1 4 J 6 Abram 1 t V 4
Schwartz T O  0 1  OIHy ' i II 4 10
— - — —  Porter. « * 3 J 0
Total! 23 W 14 70 : .'-• .—
Totals 31 1»;I» B1
WINONA tt 31—70
JT. CLOUD . . . . . . . . . . . . . .; .  44 37—*1
Winona winds up its season
Friday night at Memorial Hall
when Bemidji invades.
Sc^
BUT MICHIGAN WINS THE WAR 128-94
ANN ARBOR, Mich. (0 -
Defending champion Michi-
gan established a single
game Big Ten basketball
scoring record Saturday as
it overwhelmed Purdue 128-
94, but the. loser also re-
wrote the record book.
The old conference rec-
ord was a 122-point perfor-
mance by Indiana against
Ohio State in 1959.
Purdue's Dave Schellhase
chalked up 57 points to erase
the old Big Ten individual
scoring record of 46 achieved
twice by Indiana \ Jimmy
Rayl.
The Wolverines, holding a
61-46 halftime lead, came
roaring out of the locker
room to build up a 21-point
lead, 69-48, in the first three
minutes of the second half.
Big Ten scoring leader
Cazzie Russell paced the
Wolverines with 28 points,
but forward John Clawson
provided the spark for the
nigh-scoring second half with
17 points in the period. He
fouled out with 8:45 remain-
ing in the game and with a
game total of 27.
The deadeye Wolverines,
who shot at a 54.2 per cent
clip from the field, sank 52
field goals to sdt another
conference record, and the
two-team total of 222 points
tied the Big Ten record
made last Saturday when
Michigan trounced Wisconsin
120-102.
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla.
(AP) — As the man with the
fastest car and record quali-
fying . lime, Jack Bowsher of
Springfield , Ohio , is the strong
favorite in the Automobile Rac-
ing Club of America 's third an-
nual 250-mile championship
stock car race today.
Bowsher Is Favored
in 250-Mile Race
Redmen Bite Bulldogs
EXTEND STRING TO FOUR STRAIGHT
St. Mary's kept its late-season
MIAC spurt intact by roaring
past University of Minnesota-
Duluth 80-67 before a crowd of
lj7O0 at Terrace Heights Satur-
day night.
The Redmen breezed past the
Bulldogs behind a. shooting at-
tack that blistered the nets at
a 54 percent clip for the game.
And the : troop from Terrace
Heights shot 63 percent from
the field; the second half.
WITH THE -victory, St? Mary?s
pushed its overall record to 12-
11 and evened its conference
mark at 7-7? The Redmen Mon-
day host Augsburg in aa 8
o'clock contest.
Duliith did lead briefly at the
outset of the contest, but once
St. Mary's began to sprint,? the
Bulldogs were strictly out of it.
? : St. Mary's trailed 7-5 when
Jim Buffo hit a free throw and
George Hoder followed with two
straight jumpers. Roger Pytlew-
ski got the next three and Tom
Keenan the next four as the
Rednien ballooned their gap to
17-7 -with 11:51 to play an the
half. ,;?
AND IT stayed that way for
the remainder of the first ?20r
minute segment; St. Mary's
leading 39-30 at intermission.
in the second half ,? the Red-
men opened a 12-poiht lead : and
then saw Duluth spring back to
trail 74-67 With 1:24 left. But
St. Mary's calmly got the next
six and walked off ? with the
vietoiy. "
St. Mary's showed a balanced
scoring attack with Hoder lead-
ing the way with . 21 points.
Sauser shot in 17, Bnffo 16 and
Keenan 14.
For Duluthr Jeff Ellenson, the
freshmen from Eau Claire, Wis.j
pumped home 17, Jim Gornick
and Greg Thone 13 each and
Bob Carey 11. A
THE LOSS shifted Dulnttfs
record to 5-15 for the year and
2-11 in the conference. It also
avenjged, an earlier setback suf-
fe'recTEy St Mary 's in the north-
land. ' 
¦ ¦
St. Mary's (»0 Duluth <&7
fgf lpf tp.  fg ft pftp
Pytlewski 4 1 2  9 Ackland 1 3 11
Keenan « I 4 U Car*y 1 1  511
Hoder 7 J ,221 Gornlek 5 3 111
Buffo 4 4 OK Ellenson : t 1 Sir
Sauser 7 3 117 Rheingans 1 4 ¦* 2
Ludden ¦ 1 .1 1 1  Borwwiei 0 T 1 1
—-^ ¦ W i l k e w s k l J *  1 2
Totals JlUloij Thone « 1 4 IJ
DeJarlli 1 * 1  2
; Totals 10 7 24 47
ST. MA RY'S ..........A..: J» 411-10
DULUTH .............:...- ,. 19 n—a
Pauling Decides I owa Win
COLUMBUS Ohio (AP) -
Denny Pauling dropped in six
key points in the final 90 sec-
onds Saturday as Iowa won a
Big Ten road game for tho first
time this season by shading
Ohio State 86-aSO.
The Hawkeyes, boosting their
league record to 5-4 and their
over-all mark to 13-6, held a 64-
52 advantage with 12 minutes
left.
Witli leading scorer George
Peeples on the bench with four
personal fouls, Iowa went into a
stalling game and did not hit a
basket for almost 7% minutes.
During that span the Buck-
et, sparked by Al Peters ,
forged into a 66-66 tie with 5:30
remaining.
The visitors never gave up the
lead although Ohio State trailed
76-75 with 2:06 left.
That's when Pauling regis-
tered two baskets and two free
throw s to preserve Iowa 's victo-
Ohio now 3-6 in the confer-
ence and 9-10 for the season ,
bolted out to an early 12-3 lead
but Iowa reeled off 12 straight
points to go ahead 15-12. The
Hawks led by eight three times
in the first half before a late
rush by tha Bucks closed the
gap and Iowa was ahead at in-
termission 45-42.
Peters and Bob Dove Shared
.scoring honors with 23 points
each . Peeples topped Iowa with
21 before fouling out with 4:30 to
go.
mmA$0W
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Freeman's 37 Heads
Illinois to loop Victory
Gophers Drop
From Picture
Iir Big Ten
? CHAMPAIGN ID, (AP) -
Don Freeman pumped in a
ckreer high of 37 points In pac-
ing Illinois to a 100-89 victory
over Minnesota Saturday and
kept the Illihi's Big Ten basket-
ball title chances alive?
The mini, rallying from an
early deficit, easily recorded
their sixth victory against three
defeats in conference play.
The defeat removed Min-
nesota which , had been tied
with Illinois for third place,
from ? contention with a 5-4
mark. .
^Freeman, held scoreleiss in
the first nine minuteis, wound up
with 14 field? goals and nine freei
throws as he topped his pre-
vious varsity single game high
of 35 points.
FreemaliTs free-wheeling play
seemed to inspire the jllin i who
erased a- 17-10 deficit after the
first six minutes and with four
minutes left charged to a 94-71
lead. ' . . ¦•
All five lllini starters scored
in double ? figures, with Jim
Dawson collecting 19 points;
Rich Jones 18 Roft Dunlap IS
and Bob Brown It?
Minnesota led by Archie
Clark's 26 points, was outhus-
tied under the Mini boards.
Illinois led 50-44 at halftime,
and? hit the 100 maJk with about
two minutes to go.
' A bright spot for the Gopher*
was sophonaore center Tom
Kondla, who hit 22 points-^-his
highest of the Reason. Lou Hud-
son and Paul Presthus each
counted 13 more for Minnesota.
Illinois, which goes to Minne-
sota next Saturday, now trails
first-place Michigan by two
games with five Big Ten con-
tests left.
BACK IN ACTION . ... kinnesota's Lou Hudson sets for
two points in action against Illinois Saturday. Kiidson has
been playing with a cast on his wrist, which he broke about
six weeks, ago. Guarding him is Illinois captain, Don Free-
man (15). Both teams went into the contest with 5-3 records.
Looking on at left is Tom Kondla, Minn. C (44). CAP Photo-
fax) ' . '• • "•'•'
Sub Cummins
Gives Wildcats
83-82 Victory
BIO TEN
A W L  W L
Mlchlsan I 1 Norfhweitarn 4 5
Michigan St, i J Ohio Stall 1 i
Illinois . « 1 Wisconsin 1 *Iowa : 5 4 . Indiana 1 *Mlnesota I 4 Purdue * • "¦?'
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. <AP)
— Substitute Jim Cummins
stole the ball for a tie-breaking
layup and then dropped two free
throws to give Northwestern an
83-82 victory over Indiana Sat-
urday.
The Wildcats broke a tie with
the Hoosiers in the big ten bas-
ketball standings , climbing to 4-
5 ahel dropping Indiana to 3-6.
Indiana , led by Vern Payne
with 31 points , outshot the Wild-
cats from the field? but North-
western won on 21 of 26 free
throws to Indiana 's 6 of 11,
Jim Burns led tho Wildcats
with 26 points.
Tommies Get
First Title
Since 1923
MOORHEAD ,, Minn. (AP) -
St. Thomas clinched Its first
Minnesota Intercollegiate Con-
ference basketball champion-
ship since 1923 here Saturday
with n 7.1-67 victory over Con-
cordia.
The victory saw the Tommies'
14th straight league win nnd
gave them a 21-3 season record.
But they hnd some tense mo-
ments when Concordia tied it up
at 49 with 10 minutes to play.
St, Thomas led 42-30 at hal f-
time.
Concordia center Bob Laney
led all scorers with 22 points,
and teammates Jim I-indbcrg
and Bob Moe collared 15 nnd lfl.
A balanced St, Thomas squad
was led by I D-point efforts from
Fred Korba and Mark Miller.
Way ne Pier nnd Dan Ihinsard
plunked 12 apiece , and Wayne
Pior counted lfl ,
Concordia , now is 6-7 In the
MIAC,
Hawk Matmen
In Third Place
KASSON, Minn. — Rochester
swept to an expected victory in
the District Three wrestling
meet, here , Saturday night , but
Red Wing pulled out a surpris-
ingly second, nosing out Winona.
Rochester piled up 133 points,
advancing nine of its 12 wrest-
lers including seven class cham-
pions , but Red Wing, on the
strength of four consolation
champions , edged Winona for
the runnerup spot 65-55.
Kasson-Mantorville , the de-
fending district champion, had
41 points , Pine Island 34, Ste-
wartville 32, Plainview 29, Lake
City 28, Dover-Eyota 21, St.
Charles 16 and Dodge Center 3.
But it wasn't reaHly a day for
defending champions. Last
year's defending 95-pound cham-
pion Rick Wellner of Rochester,
was upset by Red "Wing's Jerry
Berning in the 103-pound finals,
while defending 120-pound cham-
pion Mark Hoehn of Kasson-
Mantorville was knocked off by
eventual champion John Vander-
wall of Plainview in the semi-
finals. Vanderwall went on to
pin Jim Dotzler of Winona in
the finals.
Red Wing advanced eight to
the Region One tournament at
Rochester next week, while Wi-
nona moved five np to the tour-
nament.
The only Winon a champion
was 138 - pounder Tom Had-
field at 138 with an 8-4 decision
over Stew Dormady of Stewart-
ville.
Dick Henderson lost a 4-2 de-
cision to No. 1 seeded Gust
Barbes of Rochester at 145, and
Chuck Lueck dropped a 2-1 de-
cision to Red Wing 's Dave Snes-
rud at 175.
SEMIFI NALS
?J — Al Heed (KM) del. Tom O'Brien
(SC); Mlka Crotton (R) del. Rick Pom*-
roy <W>.
101 - Rlclt Wellner (R) def. Oon Mlch-
alowskl (W); Jerry Bamlng |HW| OH.
Don Larson (KM),
112 — Craig CamptMll (R) d»l. Duana
Hodna (S)/ Dewey Olion (KM) def.
Randy CI»rV (DE).
IM — John Vanderwall (P) del. Merk
Hootin (KM); Jim Dotiltr (W) dat. Ron
Bars (PI).
117 — Tiry IchwaMka (R) del. Prink
Koehler fSC); Dean Stenbem (S) det.
Kan Tlbeser (P).
US — Marv Nord (R) det. Larry Oel-
ken (DC)| Dava Culllp (PI) det. Ken
Wunt (LC).
U> — Tom Hadllcld (W) dat. Jteva
Hanwri (SCI/ Stewart Dormady (SI dot.
Bill Moaller (R).
145 _ suit Barbae (R) def. John Bedt-
ka (SC)t Dick Hende-non (W) def. Dava
Mlchelion (RW).
1J4 — tarry Behnkin (R) def, Myron
Imllh (RVI)i Larry Berg (PI) def. John
Jacobi (L.C).
Its - Steve OeVrlei (R) del, Bd
Ichullr (SC)I Dava Nneler CDE) det
Jack Parry (KM).
WS — CMicK Lueck (W) daf, R«lph
Kllndworth (LC)/ Dave Sneirud (RW)
dat, Nell Orummoflt (P),
Hwl. — Ken Schroeder (R) daf, Bob
Rltte (Pi)) Chuck Connally (RW) det .
Bob Praeae (LC).
CONSOLATION PINAL5
IJ - Larry Cedar (RW) def. Rick
Pomeroy (W); 101 — Don Mtchalowikl
(W) daf. Myron R aber (Pl),i 111 —
Duane Hodga (S) def. Randy Clark (DE)/
130 - Mark Hoehn (KM) daf, Chuck
Holte (LC); 121 - K»n Tlboear (P) dot.
Frank Kroehler (SO/ IM - flruca Wolf-
gram (RW) def. Ken Wuril (LC); 1J1 —
Bill Mot Her (R) def, Tarry Fllxt (Pli
MS - Dava Mlchelaofl (RW) def. John
Badtka , (3C)/ is* — Myron Smllr*. (RW )
daf. John Jacob. (LC); US - Ei SchulK
(SC) de». Jack Frrry (KM); US -
Ralph Kllndworth (LO dat. Jim Luhahn
IttU Hwl , — Bob Rlnia (PI) daf. Bob
Freoie
CHAMPIONSHIP
tS - Mike Crolloai (R) det. Al Hoitd
(K-M); IM — Jerry Bernlno CRVV) dot.
Rich Wellner <R); 112 — Dowey Olion
(KM) del, Craig Campbell <R )<  IK —
John Vanderwall (l») dot. Jim Dolilor
IWi i  Ij r  ~ Tarry tchiimtka (Kl  Hot.
Dean Stanberg (S); 133 - Marv Nonf
(R) def, Dava Culllp (PI)| 118 - lom
Hadfield (W) def. Stew normedy |S ) >
Ml - Quit Barbel (Rl def. Dick Himcl-
arion (W); 1S4 — Carry Bcnhnken (R)
del. Larry Dorg (PI); HI -- Jlovo OP-
Vrlei (R) del. Oavai Nogiler <DI3) i US
<W); Hwl. — Ken Schroeder (R) del
— Dave Sneirud (RW)  det, Chuck Luuk
Chuck Connely (RW ),
Duke: Won't
Hurt One Bit'
WIN SETS UP 'JACKETS
By BOB JUNGHANS
Sunday News Sports Writer
WABASHA , Minn. - "We
were just laying in the weeds
nil season waiting [or this
one ," chuckled Duke Loretz ,
conch of the Wabash St.
Felix Ycllowjuckets .
Loretz was looking back
nt a rousing finish to a rough
season for .St,
Felix , a usual
powerhouse in
R e g i o n  Six
Catholic bas-
ketball circles
nnd the Bi-
Stflte Confer-
ence.
Ii u t going
Into the sen-
son finnl* Fri-
day night , the
Ycllowjuckets Uret*
had a 4-15 season record ,
had seen their skein of Hi-
State victories nnd confer-
ence titks broken and werft
faced with tho prospect of
meeting the undefeated W-
Stnto champion Onnlasku
Luther in the final game,
"I just told the kids to
RO out there and throw it up
and If it went, in all right
nnd if it didn 't that was nil
right too ," said I/irctz.
And the .St, Felix cagers
took Loretz at his word nnd
charged lo an upset flfl-fi5
victory over Lulher , ending
the Knights 16-gnm« win-
ning streak.
"We played an awfully
good game on tlie board s,
said Loretz of his team 's 52-
rebound effort, Terry Stroot,
a six-footer , hauJed down 21
caroms and also scored tha
winning hasket with two
seconds left , while John
Arens , only 5-9, got 15 re-
bounds .
"He's my center," quipped
Ix>rctz of Arens:. "Actually
lie's built for wear. He's ono
of those k ids tint's really
nice lo coach, For him tho
most important thing in to
get a rebound."
Loretz hns been using
four other cag.ers in the
starting lineup, They aro
John Bill , 5-8, Jeff Yncger,
.W), Hill Hansom , 5-9, and
Rob Knspnr , 5-10. Yacger,
Jlnnson. and Kasper usually
alternate in tho starting
spots,
This will bo the starting
lineup that will represent
St. Felix in the* Region .Six
Catholic basket ball tourna-
ment which begins Wednes-
day nt .St, Mary 's, And Iho
Yellow Jackets will go Into
the game with considerably
more optimism after Friday
mm K
(Continued on l»ago 14)
RECORD SETTERS ; ; a Two of the fast-
est gunneri in the country shot it out in
Yost . Field House Saturday afternoon as
Michigan hosted Purdue. Dave ? Schellhase
(with ball) came out on top as he continued
to hold his national scoring lead by setting a
Big Ten record of 57 points to overshadow
Michigan's Cazzie Russell (right) , who had
only 28, but Gazzie had help from ?his team- :
mates to set a few records, too, as Michigan
set a new Big Ten scoring record of 128
points, to beat the; Boilermakers. (AP Phbto-¦ iax) ??
¦ 
A :
MADISON lfl — Wisconsin Coach John
Erickson labeled forward Joe Franklin "a
holy terror " but credited two reserves with
major roles in the Badgers' 7(1-77 upset victory
over Michigan State Saturday.
Paul Morenz nnd Dave Roberts were
tagged by Ericlcson ns providing the punch
thai bettered the Spartans.
"Wo couldn 't have won without Morenz
nnd Roberts and I must give them major
credit ," Erickson said .
Roberts , a .senior forward , came off tho
bench to score If> points. He also was a bull
on defnn.se, guard ing Michigan State 's <t foot
7 cental*, Matthew Aitch.
Morenz , a .senior guard who has played
clutch roles for the Hnclgors before , .scored
1*1 points and .several times enme up with
baskets when Wisconsin 's fortunes were sag-
ging.
I'.rick.son luiided tho play of Michigan
Stain center Stun Washington , who took game
scoring honors with 211 points ,
"rv»> never seen Stan Washington play
harder than ho did today, " Erickson said.
His Michigan Slate- colleague agreed.
"Washington played a fantastic game des-
pite feel ing ill because of a fever ," said .John
Bennington.
Bennington praised Wisconsin 's perform-
ance but summarized tho game in one sen-
tence : "They scored the clutch free throws
in the last minutes while wc were fouling
them."
Wisconsin made IB of 19 free throws.
Both teams hit well from the; floor. Wis-
consin scored nt a .517 cli p om HO baskets
in 511 attempts, Michigan State scored HO
baskets in 8!) tries for a ,5011 percentage.
The Spartans held an edge In rebounds ,
35 to lift ,
The Badgers , now 3-f> in the conference ,
iced it with free throws in the remaining:
minute after protecting a 44-4 1 halfti me lead.
The score was 70-75 with 14 seconds left
when Ken Gustafson snnk two freo throws
that nut the Badgers out of reach. Stan
Washington hit a ju mp shot, with four seconds
to go lor the Spnrtuns to narrow tho gap.
to a single point , but the dock run out with
Wisconsin In possession of the ball ,
Tho Sportans arc now 0-3 in tho Big Ten.
Reserves Spark
Badgers' Upset
COLLEGH
Toltxlo ti, Marshall <t.
Northwostern 83, Indiana 11.
Michigan 138, Purdue 14.
Connccllcul tt , Mjmachutctti 44.
Duko 74, Maryland 4?.
Woit Virginia 91, Syracuta »J (OT).
llllnoii 100, Minnesota ef/.
Wlscontln It, Michigan State 77.
New York U. 100, St, Frnncli, NY .  15.
Cincinnati ,08, Tulsa 71.
Boston Colloge tt, Navy 71.
Virginia 1% VMl 65,
Vamtcrbllt tt, Florida ti.
Texas Tuch 117, Texas Be,
Dayton 7S, Miami, Ohio to.
Rulgors 7), Lincoln St.
Ohio Univ. SB, Ktnt Slat* 75.
Iowa 96, Ohio Stall to.
Penn State ttl , Colgate ro.
Penn 14, Cornell 66,
Oregon It , UCLA 73.
m
Basketball
Scores
BEMID.I 1, Minn. M — Be-
midji .State surged for 14 points
to start the second hnlf , then
coasted to an 11500 victory over
Michigan Tech in Northern In-
tercollegiate Conference basket-
ball Saturday.
Bemidji , now 4-4 in the NIC ,
allowed Tech onl y one point In
the first five mini lies after as-
suming a shaky 31KI2 halftime
cdfifi.
Steve Miller collected 20
points nnd Davo Odegaard 17
for the winners, Er}c Pnnvilain-
en got 10 points , and Frank
.Salilmai) 14 for Tech, now O-fl in
the NIC.
Bemidji Surge
Tumbles Tech
In NIC Contest
Hawks Advance 6 Matmen,
But Hopes Appear Dimmed
KASSON, Minn. — Winona advanced six men to tha
semifinals, second only to Rochester's 10? but the Winhawks*
quest for a second-place finish behind the powerful Rockets
in the : District Three wrestling .tournament was considerably
dimmed Friday? night . ' ¦ ? ¦.
A pair of close decisions, both of which went against
the Hawks, appeared to have cost Winona a shot at the runner-
up berth, in the opinion of coach Dave Moracco.
At 133 pounds, Ron Hoover lost a two-point decision to
Laie City's Ken Wurst that severely damaged the Hawks-
outlook, and then at 154 pounds, John DeGallier was taken
down? in the last three seconds of his match with Lake City's
John Jacobs and lost a one-p-binter.
In addition, Steve Wilier lMt a 2-0 declson to top-seeded
Duane Hodge of Stewartville at 112, Wes Streater lost a 2-0
decision to Chuck Boesen of Dover-Eyota at 127 and Don
Fay dropped1 another tight one to Jack Ferry of Kassoh-
Mantoryflle at 165. ?
"We sure lost a lot of close ones," summed up Moracco.
DAVE MORACCO
'Close Ones Hurt*
"It looks now like we'll finish fourth again.'' That?was the
position in which Winona placed last year wtan Kasson-
Mantorville won the District Three title,
? ?RochesteT, living up to pre-tournament billing, advanced
10 of its 12 wrestlers to score 21 points and take a big lead
in the competition. ?
With the semifinals and finals ahead, Kasson-Mantor-
ville and Pine Island? were tied for second with 12 each.
Red Wing and Stewartville had 11 points, Lake City 10,
Plainview 9, Winona 8, St. Charles and Dover-Eyota five each
and Dodge Center one.?
Red Wing, Plainview and St. Charles all advanced five
to the semifinals, while Lake City and Kasson-Mantorville
had four each. Pine Island and Stewartville each had three in
the semis, Dover-Eyota two and Dodge Center one.
There were no upsets? in the tournament as all seeded
^^
wpestlers advanced , but in the i03-pourid bracket , Kassori-
"T^ntorville's Joe Aarsvold, district ruhperup at 95 pounds
last year, was taken ill and could not compete in the tour-
nament. ¦
'- ?
¦
?• ' ?:•;. ¦;? ;•???.?;? ¦•'.?;
-
Friday's Results
»5—Ron O'Brlerr (P) del. Tom Stevens
(SO; Mike Crofton: (R) del. Keii Wy-
taska (PI); Rlc* Pomeroy IW) def.
Jack Henry (DE), Al Head (KM) del.
Larry Cedar (RW); O'Brien M. Gary
Brlntnall (DC); Crollon dsH. Ken Eddy
(S); Pomeroy def. Steve Borgschati
(P). Head, O'Brien, Crofton, Pomeroy
In semifinals.
:.'103—Rleti Wellner (R) del. Mike Jes-
lus (S);. Myron Raber (PI) del, Jim
Schad (PI; Don Larson (KM) def. Dick
Persons (SC); Don Mlchalowskl (W) dH.
Stive Beaulieu (LC); Wellntr def . Lynn
Franks (DC); Jerry Bernlng (RW) dfa.
Reber; Larson def. Curt Mayer (DC).
Mlchalowskl, Wellner, Bernlng and Lar-
son In semifinals.
ilj—Duane Hodge (S) def. Steve Miller
(W); Dewey Olson (KM) def. Ron Dahl-
Ino (LCli Creg Campbell (R) del. Len
Kottscada (P); Hodge def. Steve.Cedar
(RW); Olson del. Paul Smith (PI);
Clark def. Steve Cassell (SC). Camp-
bell, Hodge, Olson, Clark In semifinals.
UO-Mark Hoefin (KM) def. Rex No-
vak (RW); Ron Berg (PI) def . Dick
Peteflsh (DC); Chuck Heise (LC) def .
Lyle Lawrent (DE); John Undcrwall
(P) def. Joe Ha mmes (R); Hoehn def .
Tom Frisby (SC)| Berg def. Tom Nut-
lenback IS); Jim Dotzler (W) del. Helse.
Underwall, Hoehn, Berg and Dotzler In
semifinals..
117—Chuck Boesen (DE) def. Wes
Streater (W); Dean Sfenberg (S) del,
Mike McPherson (KM); Ken Tibesar (P)
del. Jim Ramstad (RW); prank Kaeh-
ler (SC) def . Terry Posschl (LC); Tor-
ry Schetska (R) del. Boesen) Stenberg
def. Mall* Nolan (DC); Tibesar def.
Glen Berg (PI). Kaehler, Schwetika,
Slenberg, Tibesar In lomHInoli.
131—Bruce Wollgram (RW) det. Hon
Mlcklay* (S); Da ve Culllp (PI) def. Dan
Dahle (KM); Ken Wurst (LC) def . Ron
Hoover (W); Larry Oelkers (DC) def.
Chuck Henry (SC); Mary Nord (R)
dtf. Wollgram; culllp def. Dava Itirki
(DB); Wurst def. Dan O'Brien (P),
Oelkers, Nord, Culllp, Wurst In semi-
finals.
lit-Terry Files (P) def. Frank Sau-
Iir (DC); BUI Mocllcr (R) def . Sieve
McCtite (PI); Lee Kinney (RW) def .
Jim Stelfentiagen (LC); Steve Hanson
(SC) del. Dennis Aarsvold (KM); Tom
Hadfield (W) def. Files; Mealier def,
Ross Clark (DB); Stew Dormady (S)
def . Klnnay. Hanson, Hadfield, Moeller,
Dormady In semifinals .
MS—Oust Barbcj (R) def. Bruce
Dodge (DC); Russ Pohl (S) def . Dave
Alrick (KM); Leo Sorenson ' (PI) del,John Bcdlke (SO; Barbei del . Jerry
Lollus (DE); Dave Mlchclson (RW ) def .
Pehl; Dick Henderson IW) def. Al
Tldvall (P). Bedtke, Barbei, Mlchelson,
Henderson In semifinals
Uat-Burt F|erstad (KM) def. Joe
Carpenter (Pli Larry Berg (PI) def.
Dennlt Jacobson (DE); John Jacobs
(LC) del, Tlm DeKok IS); Myron Smith
(RW) del, Bob Abbot t (SC); Larry
Btrtnken (R) def. Fjerslad; Berg def ,
Steve Nelson (DC(; Jacobs def, John
DeOalller (W) . Smith. Behnken, Berg,
Jacobs In semifinals ,
Ie5-Sleve DeVrles IR) def , Len Ever.
ell (RW); Frank Foiler (LC) del . Den.
nls Hoffman (S); Paul Fay (W) def,
John Kllngsporr. (PI); Ed schulli (SCI
def . Terry Knudion (DC); DeVrles daf ,
Ralph Red (P); Dave Nessler (DE) del,
Foster; Jack Ferry (KM) det, Fay,
Schulli, DeVrles, Nastier, Ferry In semi,
finals,
Itt-Chuck Markham (OB) def. Jesss
Preston (KM); Dava Snesrud (RW) del,
Jim Lubahn (R) ;  Chuck Lueck (W)
def , Carlson; Ralph Kllndworth (LC) det,
Markham ; Snesrud del. Lei Lawion (S);
Nell Orummons (P) def. Lyle Folken-
slad (PI), Lueck. Kllndworlh, Sneirud,
Orummons In aemlllnals.
Hwl —Ken Schroeder IR) def . Bob
Peltso |S); Bob Freest (LC) def , Al
Ashley (DC); Jim Ellsworth (SC) del.
Bob 'R Ieae  (PI); Schroeder del. Tom
Becker (Wl; Freese del, Daryl Deno
(KM); Chuck Connally (RW) def, Tom
DeWllt (P). Ellsworth , Schroeder , Free-
le, Connally In semifinals.
New Leaders
In Divisions
Of Vi/BA Meet
After Friday's action in the
Winona? Bowling Association
city tournament, the: doubles
and singles categories have new
leaders.
Taking over first place in the
singles division was Leon Edel,
who rapped 186-178-226—590 and
built that up to a leading 626
with 36 pins of handicap.
In the doubles division, Tony
Winczewski and Ron Dreas
teamed for 1,252 to take over
first place. Winczewski shot 207-
146-177—530 and Dreas 183-225-
182—590 for a scratch 1,120.
TO» TEN OOUBLM.
Tony Wlnccawski - Ron Drtas 1,141
Will Jochlmstn - Gene O'Brien .. 1,1W
Noel Hoist • Jack Richter Jr. 1,17*1
Jerry Meier - Irvin Praxel 1,17)
Warren Welgel - Jim Yahnke .. . . . 1,141
Bog Klagge - Louis Klagga ........1,13*
Jim Slenial ¦ 0111a Davis . . . . . . . . .  1,131
Harold Cada - Jim cisewskl 1,110
Jotin Oroskl • Lion B<f«l 1,tt<
Marty Wnufc • Brad Johnson ...... 1,1M
TOP TEN IINOLEI
Leon , Edel , ' ., ¦ 4H
. Ptlll Karslna Hi
Ev Ledebuhr . . . 413
Bemle Staver ..,..; <10
Jnck Richter Jr 403
Bob Osmun .., , 40]
Bob Krati in
Noel Hoist 5»»
Norm Banlckl , ,  J«7
Ron Dreas SM
First-night leaders Will Joch-
iniscn and Gene O'Brien rest in
second place with their 1,190.
Noel Host (473) and Jack
Richter Jr. (214-560) are third
with 1,179, Jerry Meier <515)
and lrv Praxel (212-201—582 )
fourth with 1,171. Warren Weigcl
(202-542) and Jim Yahnke (531)
fifth with 1,161 and Bob Klagge
(SI5) ond Louis Klagge (203-55-1)
sixth with 1,159. Edel socked a
2:14 game during the doubles
competition,
ln second place In singles be-
fore Saturday 's action was Phil
Karsina with 615 fashioned be-
hind 210-177-1(56—561 and .54 pins
handicap ,
.lack Richter Jr. (529 scratch )
was fifth with 603, Bob Ozmun
( 544) sixth with 602 and Bob
Krntz (571) seventh with 590.
The first-day loader Ev Lede-
buhr rests third with 013.
After Friday 's action , only 27
of the 281 entered doubles units
bad completed shooting,
Lilla's 622
Paces Winona
League Keglers
Ed Lilla 's 622 series for Emirs
Menswear in the Westgate Bowl
Lakeside League paced city keg-
lers Friday night.
Kline Electric took team hon-
ors of 1,001-2,877 and Bill Lang
shot down 225 for Winona Print-
infi .
In the Hal-Rod Legion league,
Ervin Schewe turned a 246 game
into a 605 series and led Bauer
Electric to 2,947, Hamm 's clip-
ped 1,072 and Mux Kulas rip-
ped 604 for Hamern ik's Bar.
Stan Bush's 2,'IO-BO;) for L-Cove
was tops in the Westgate Sugar
Loaf circuit. Goodall tumbled
961) and Blnckhorse Bottle Club
2,71)4,
Tops on the distaff side was
203-527 from Betty Thrune in the
Hal-Rod Pin Dusters circuit. Bet-
ty competes for Louise's. Winona
Bug Cleaning dumped 910 and
Graham & McGuire 2,508. Vivian
II. Brown .shot 524, Betty Bilt-
gen 524, sub Lois Schacht 506
and Teresa Schewe liOO. Janice
Neitzke picked up the ,1-7, Betty
Schultz the 6-7-10, Annobelle
.Icnniges the 5-7-9 and Grace
Orochowski the 2-10.
WESTGATI*; HOWL: Braves A
Squaws — Rich House's 211 pac-
ed House McDonald to 7fifl , Lco-
na Lubinski dropped 1711-460 for
Knopp-Lubinski nnd .loc Draz-
kowski 165-103-171—540 errorless
for Wcgmnn-Drazkowski. Morri-
son-Stark picked up 2, 144,
Satellite - Marian Fort's 499
paced Watkowski's to 870-2,5fi2.
Judy Bauer had 1B2 for Jon IXJC ,
HAWK BOX .SCORK
Winona 'B' (Jl) Roclteitir 'B' (51)
! lg II pi Ip lg It pf tp
batman 1 1 1  J 15 Andenon 4 4 J M
Nrdivlnu ] 1 4 II Oalgniau 1 1 1 4
Helgrsoei 4 3 3 1* Lovtatdt 0 1 1 3
Nyiath t o o *  Wilson j o l t
Patient-* 4 I 3 |J M«r«<ll|h o o i o
Slrilow l « i ]  Rrandbg l 0 J u
Urniss o i l )  QUI 0 0 1 0
Catty o o • 4 Vari)i/ o n t o_. Hartjtur 4 1 l li
Totals li 17 It il 
Totals ll 11 14 41
WINONA '»' IJ 1? V 11-53
NOCHHSTER '¦' U 11 II *-»
Pack Rally
Is Good for
72-62Win
BIG NINE
W. L. TP OP
WINONA . . . . . . .  » 0 45*1 Ml
Au'tfln V. .  • 1 411 555
Red Wing . . . . . .  5 a 441 410
Rochester 5 4 400 SI)*
Albert U« ..... 4 5 495 517
NortMUId ..... 4 5 411 413
Mankato . . . . . . .  4 5 550 570 .
Owatonna ...... 1 • •»»! 41»
Faribauir . . .. . . .  » ? . 504 . «» .
Winona wrapped up at least a
tie for the Big Nine title Friday
night , but Austin came from
behind in the second half to
down Albert Lea 72-62 and re-
main in position to grab a piece
of the crown , should Winona
stumble next ?week.
Winona downed Rochester 64-
59. Northfield and Mankato mov-
ed into a share of" fi fth place
in the standings. Northfield
thumped Faribault 75-62, while
Mankato drubbed Owatonna 77-
51.
Austin rallied from a 33-28
deficit in the second quarter , to
stop the game, but outmanned ,
Tigers of Albert Lea.
Playing without the services
of leading scorer Dave Stilwell ,
the Packers cut the gap to 38-36
at halftime and then rolled in
front 50-44 with a quarter to
piny .
Jim Dybevik led the winners
with 22 points. Jim Carothers
hit 16 and Don Hanson 14. For
Albert . Lea , Chuck Slelte man-
aged 17.
Eric Bundgaard tossed in 21
points as Northfield defeated
Faribault. Gray Cramer and Al
Osberg paced Faribault with 15
each.
SPORT SCORES
Hocliey
North Dakota a. Mln'neiota 1.
Michigan Tech I, Michigan State 4.
Duluth 7, Michigan 4 .
0«*iv«r 3, Colorado Collaga 1 (OT).
St. Jebn 't (Minn.) 4, wiicontln l (OT!
Ouitavui Adolphui 4, St, Thomea J.
Swimming
Beinldll 7), Chicago II.
Mankato 41 , Carillon 11,
Wrestling
Moorlnad 31, Superio r (Wl« ) 5,
G.vninnsi'lr.i
Michigan Hate wa .55, Mlnnnola 1*5.00
NBA
FRIDAY'S RESULTS
Balllnmre in, Cincinnati ll« ,
Oelrnlt no, New York lit
San Franclico )ia , noiion 104.
TODAY 'S OAMES
Clftr lwal l  at Oolrnlt
BalMpiora al SI, Uuia,
Cotter B
Team Hits
101 Points
Winona Cotter's 'B' squad
saved its best for last Friday
night , scoring a phenomenal 101
points in wrapping up their sea-
son with a 101-69 victory over
the Austin Pacelli B squad.
Playing eight-minute quarters ,
the Little Ramblers charged off
to an early, Jead and coach Jon
Kosidowski played four fresh-
men for half the game but the
score still mounted?
.Jt was freshman Joe Rlchard-
jioS's shot, which was in the air
at the jfinai buzzer , that put the
Ramblers over the century
mark . They finished the season
with a 16-1 record .
Hans Meier led tahe barrage
with 29 points. Chuck Wicka had
18, Bob Pomeroy L7 and Pat
Wiltgen 15. *-
COIMr 'B' (10IJ Pica III '«)' ¦<» •)
lg It pt Ip lg (I pf tp
scnntldr 1 1 5  1 Wagnar 1 1 4  1
Sachler 4 0 1 1  Wacraolti • 0 1 0
Meier 7 3 I f  Rayrnnd 0 0 O 0
Rlchdson 1 0  0 4 Miller 1 1 2  7
Wicka 7 4 4 it VonFeldt l 1 3 4
Wlltcjon 4 3 5 15 Coyle 7 1 5 14
Rliha 1 3  0 7 Schold 0 0 O 0
Pomtroy I 1 4 17 Ltngoskl 0 0 0 0
Conway 0 0 0 0 KoclK 1 1 3  4.
Dmbrock 1 1 1 11
Tolali 41 1*7 23 101 Heegard 4 0 * 1
SlraMon 5 4 1 14
Totalt 11 11 It 61
COTTER Jl 14 13 13-101
PACELLI || 13 34 J|_ If
Van Hoof Cops Win
TOM VAN HOOF
Heavyweight Winner
IN UPPER MIDWEST GOLDEN GLOVES SEMIS
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Some
favorites nnd some newcomers
won their way into Upper Mid-
west Golden Gloves semi-finals
Monday night by taking bouts
in quarter - finals Friday night,
Tom Runnels of Minneapolis
and Ray Arkell of Sayton staged
one of the best slugging matches
of tho evening, with Runnels
winning the heavyweight bout
decision ,
Winona 's , Tom Van Hoof ,
rounding into shape ln the hea-
vy weight d i v i s i o n , c a m e
through wit h a victory over Max
VoiRht of Wfihpcton .
Van Hoof , who Is competing
for the Rochester team , hns
heen classed ns one of the tour-
nament' s most exciting fighters ,
Ife moved up to the heavy weight
division after fighting in the
middleweight , bracket a year
ago,
Hon l.yke of Minneapolis ,
twice welterweight champion ,
scored n close decision over
Ronnie Rellanger of Wndena In
attempting to defend tho light-
weight crown he now holds.
Roland (Boom Boom) Miller
of Wahpeton , N.D,, flyweight
champion last year , scored a
technical knockout over Dave
Schommer of St, Paul,
The winners:
Flyweight — John Suiidby,
Wadena , hy TKO over Roger
Solhrnde , Blue Earth , 2nd round
Roland ( Room Boom ) Miller,
Wahpoton , by TKO over Dave
Schommer , St. Paul , 2nd round;
Rob No-sensoii, Minneapolis ,
TKO over Dan Streff , Slnyton ,
;trd round; Tim Maguire , Ro-
chester , who out pointed Pnt
Loutch , Hibbing.
Bantamweight — Francis Bel-
langcr , Wndena , over Ken Lar-
son , Rochester; Spud Rudd ,
Slayton , over Hilly Blylnn , Wah-
peton ; Tim SpcrliiiK, Hibbing.
over Rick MorlU , St, Paul , nil
on decisions; Ter ry Sperling,
Minneapolis , by TKO over Ron-
nie Tratow , Blue Earth , .3rd
round ,
Featherweight -— Ken Frit-
chett , Minneapolis , by TKO over
Oscar Rock, Wah peton , 1st
round; Delmar Ellis, Wadena ,
over Denny Kardo.sky, St. Paul ;
Pat O'Connor , Rochester , over
Cedric Llttlewolf , Ribbing; Mike
Sickles, Blue Earth , over Rnvo
Wesley, Slayton , nil hy -deci-
sions.
Lightweight — Ron Lyke , Min-
neapolis , over Ronnie Bcllarger ,
Wndena; Greg LcMair , Slayton ,
over Rod Ricdingcr , Wahpoton ;
Tom Henning, Rochester , over
.lack Wietzel , Blue Earth; Joe
Gotolnlr , Hibbing, over Charles
Hehfeil , St. Paul , all decisions,
Welterweight — Steve Silver ,
Minneapolis , over Jim Sundhy,
Wadena; Pat Boyd, Blue Earth ,
over Mark Kcnville , Hibbing;
Mike Costilla, St , Pnul , over
Bruz Lugor , V/ahpoton ; Rafael
Rodrlquez, Slayton , over Pnt
Maguire , Rochester , all desi-
slons.
Middleweight —Ken Reynolds
Minneapolis , over Mark Hofstad ,
Hibbing; Pnul Doty, St. Paul ,
over Jim W inkels , Wadena; .John
llavemsten., Wiihpeton , over
Joel Nack , Rochester , all deci-
sions; Sonny Iloswoli , JUuo
Earth , by TKO over Dick Evans
Slayton , 2nd round ,
Light he*nvywel(jh l . — Rusty
Clark , Rochester , over Miko
Trncy, Hibbing; Larry Schutz ,
Slayton , over Jim FTslund , St,
Paul; Mike Coroll , Wahpeton ,
over IJan-y PoL-mnt, Wndena ,
all decisions ; Bob Porter , Min-
neapolis , by TKO over Iiruco
Willard , Blue Earth , 2nd round.
Ileiivywei Khl. -Tom Runnels ,
Minneapolis over Ray Arkell ,
Slayton; Tom Vim Hoof, Iioch-
ester , over Max Volgt , Wnhpo
ton; Los "Green , Hibbing, over
Tom Furnoy , St, Paul nil deci-
sions; Rog er Busch , Blue Earth ,
Knockout over Jim Ilcrron , Wa-
dena , 2nd round ,
Kiirtiiim
Least Share of
Bi^
DON HAZELTON
'Bugger' Leads Again
By GARY EVANS ?;
¦.? '?, Sunday News Sports Editor
ROCHESTER, Minn. — From
the standpoint of esthetics, it
was not a masterful demonstra-
tion. -
But no one was ready, to argue
the merits or faults of the per-
formance after Winona High
School's basketball team had
taken a giant step toward? its
first Big Nine title in history
here Friday night. —~
The Hawks, paced by a. four-
man double-figure attack, roll-
ed past Rochester 64-59 in i
strictly routine achievement.
What that victory did was sew
up a shares o£ the Big. Nine title
for John ? Keriney's crew, since
Albert Lea would not coopera-
ate and polish off Austin .; ?
NOW, TO WIN an undisputed
championship , . Winona must
round out its league season with
a triumph over a tall .?Red Wing
team at the Winoiia High School
auditorium Friday night. Tha
Hawks rank 9-0 in the confer-
ence (13-3 overall). ?Austin?is 8-1
with a game with Rochester re-
maining.
Perhaps the Winona margin of
victory was less than most anti-
cipated , but don 't get the idea
that the Hayeks were troubled.
In fact , it was sort, of a "sit-
back-yawii-anid-erijoy-it'! type of
evening from, the outset ,
Winona got the first four
points on Paul Plachecki's jump-
er fr om the lane and free throws
from Don Hazelton and. Gary
Addington; ard had an 8-2 lead
at the 5:35 mark of period No.
1 after Hazelton and Plachecki
counted from the field ..
AND THAT was pretty mn ch
the story of the evening as tJhe
H^vvks repeatedly had the John
Marshall forces set?up for the
knockout but failed to deliver.
"They 're all best "when you
win ," shrugged coach Jc-hn
Kenney after the game; "This
one was best because we had
to win it. The? kids knew it aid
they did win. it."
But then ?Kenney . smilingly
acknowledged : "No, it?:wasn 't
one of our best jobs . But we'll
take them anyway we can get
them here . <at the John Mar-
shall High School gymnasium).
For some reason : or other, ve
never seem to have a good
game in this place. "
And when the game was over
and statistician Doug Emanuel
had made his last pencil scrawl ,
it added up to a rather unbe-
lievable performance. ?
WINONA HAD taken just 40
shots for th« game, making 21
for a 52.5 percentage. In 1 the
first half , the Hawks had hit
9-of-17.
And In the rebounding depart-
ment , Winona held a 28-19 edge.
"We don 't take a whole lot
of shots," pointed out Kenney.
"This is a methodical buach.
they wait for the good shot,
and most of the time they make
it. "
That was true in the second
quarter , when Winona set Ro-
chester up for the "crushing
uppercut. "
TIIE SCO*RE stood 19-16 for
the Hawks when Hazelton soar-
ed a pass from Plachecki and
put in a driving two? Big Paul
next was decked by Bill
Schwartz and , after time to
check nn aching tailbone , flip-
ped in . the two free throws
awarded him. Then Hazelton
scored on another spread-legged
jumper and the board rend 25-
16.-
At that point , Greg Munson
tallied for Jtochcslor? but John
( Continued on Pago 11)
KENNKV
PERFORMANCES LACK CLASS
AUSTIN* Minn, — Roches-
ter's overwhelming depth
was?too much to overcome
as the Rockets of John Mar-
shall High School easily won
the Big Nine swimming meet
Friday night.
The Rockets piled up near-
ly as many points? as ? Aiis?
tin, Winona and Mankato*
the tournament's other three
entrants,; combined in win-
ning with a 135 total. Austin
was .runnerup with 71.5, Wi-
nona third with 44.5 and
Mankato fourth with? 21. ?
But the meet, although it
lacked outstanding times ? in
most events, went pretty
much as expected.
Winoha High set the 400-
yard freestyle relay record
it. was after in 3:35.6 al-
though the time was five
seconds slower than the best
effort the Hawk crew of
Steve Kowalsky, Tim Heise,
Larry Anderson and Denn is
Siievers have turned in this
year. ?
The Rochester medley re-
lay team set a new Big Nine
mark , as did . Dick Fisher of
the Rockets in the breast-
stroke, Austin's own Pete
Haas set a new Austin pool
mark in the 50-yard free-
style. ? '
"No one seemed to swim
too well and that includes
all the?schools," said Wino-
na High coach Lloyd Luke.
"Everyone has been work-
ing ektra hard for the state
nieet and no one took the
time to sharpen up for the
conference meet. And then
Austin has that funny pool.
That didn't help in some
;¦ cases;"- .'" ; A '
In the Austin pool, the wa-
ter comes ; exactly even
with the edge of the pool
making it difficult for swim-
mers to judge for turns.
The peculiar build of the
pool cost Winona's Ander-
son a first in the 100-yard
freestyle. Swimming: against
Austin's Haas , Anderson led
at every turn , but "messed
up" three straight ¦ turns en-
abling Haas to nose him out ?
oil the final lap.
Kowalsky also had a close
call, finishing second to Ro-
chester's Hodgson in the 200-
yard freestyle by two-tenths
of a second.
Next week, Winona will
compete in the two-day
state tournament at the Uni-
versity of Minnesota.
IM-YARD MEDLHY RStAYi 1.
Roatheitcr (Weil, FHhcr, Aug, MtiKin))
2. Auitin; I. Wlnon*/ 4. M*nkilo; V.U.I
(New Big Nine.and pool rtcord .)
100-YARD FREESTYLE: 1. HodSton
(R)l 2. KowilJky (W); 3, Swanson (R);
4. G»rWsch (A); I. Carlton (R)/ i.
Engcluud (M)j 5:01,1.
SO-YARD FREESTYLE: I. Hill (All
1. Reriiger (R)> J. Bltklord (R)j 4.
Helta (W) ind Arrett (A), tltd; 1.
Divine (R) and Rydrnin (W)| cll.l.
(N«w pool rtcord.)
200-YARD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY: 1.
Lee (A); 1. Brckkt (R); 3. Sievers <W) >
4. Hill (R); 5. Lundqulst (A); i.
Swanson (R); 1:14.5.
DIVING: 1. Dan) CR); 1. Madura
(A)| 3. Ramiay (R)l -4, Berg (R)l S.
Sfarlcka (W), Ramlne (R); PH.-341.4.
109-YARD BUTTERFLY: 1. Aufl (R)»
1. Carlton (R)i 3. F-atenon (Al l 4.
Brumm (R); 5. Samtirm (W)i 4. Lamp-
man (R); :».7.
100-YARD FREESTYLE: 1. Haat (Al)
2. Anderson (W); 3. Rhode (R); 4. Howe
(R); 5, Richardson (A); (. Hardlke (R);
I93.S.
TOO-YARD BACKJTROKBi 1. Well
(Rl; 1. Wright (All J. Divine (R}| 4.
Tlngliy (M); I. Hornieth (R); 4. May-
hew (R)i liOS .l.
40O YARO FREE5TYLB: 1. Lea (All
1. Hodqson (R); 3. Swenson (R>| 4.
Garblsch (A); 5. Engcljrud (M) I 4.
HolC (A); 4:21.1.
IOC-YARD BREASTSTROKE: I. FIllW
(Rl; 2, Brekke (R); 1. Hill (R)i 4.
Stolkt (A); 5. Oauitad (W) i 4 , Evans
(R); 1:04.5 . (New Bloj Nine and pool
record,)
40OYARD FREESTYLE RELAY : 1.
Winona (Helse, Anderson, Kowalsky. Slo-
vers )/ 7. Rochester* 1. Manknloj 4.
Auitin; 3:31.4. (New B-lg Nine and pool
record )
Winona Gets
Freestyle
Relay Mark
CIOITER CANT FIND BASKET; PACELLI WINS
JBy BOB JUNGHANS
Sunday News Syort« Writer
For . five straight minutes
Cotter High School's basket-
ball team couldn't put the ball
through the hoop and that
was all Austin Pacelli needed
to chalk up a 66-62? victory
over the Ramblers before a
large, but quiet, crowd at St.
Stan's gym Friday night .
? The Ramblers, who finish
the regular season with the
same record as Pacelli, 8-10,
jumped to the lead frorn the
outset, surprising everyone
including , the visiting Sham-
rocks.
But Austin rammed in six
straight points to start tha
second quarter to take its first
lead at 23-22. Jim Holmay put
Cotter back in front at? the
5:42 mark with a 10-footer
from the side.
Cotter lipped its lead to 25-
22 on a pair of free throws
fcy Mike Twomey^ but then the
lid tightened solidly over the
"basket at the north end of St.
Stan's.' :- '
Randy Heise's layup for Pa-
celli made it 26-25 and then
Cotter missed two straight
bonus free throw situations.
Dan Carroll hit a free throw
and reserve Paul Leif dropped
in a 15-footer to put Austini
back ahead 28-26;
John Leaf momentarily dis-
lodged the lid with a pair of
charity tosses at the 1:32
mark, but Leif came back
with a hook from the side of
the?feuie 40-make it 30-28.
???iSte*fc^0^maBczyk_? finally^
dropped in a rebound shot for
Cotter to tie it with 30 sec^
onds left in the half. But Mike
Lobb hit a driving layup and
Erdmanczyk fouled Leif at the
buzzer and the reserve,: stand-
ing alone on the floor, hit both
shots to make it 34-30 for Aus-
tin at the half. ?
The only thing that kept the
game from getting completely
out of hand during that five-
minute span was Austin 's in-
ability to do nearly, anything
right. The Shamrocks com-
mitted six mechanical errors
in the time lapse and missed
numerous ea?s?y shots. ?
"That was the whole story,"
said a disgusted John Nett
after the game. "We just
stood around , out there . in the
second quarter. We shot 35
percent in the first lialf de-
spite the second quarter."
Cotter 's total for the eight-
minute span showed eight
points on four free throws and
two field goals.
The Ramblers made a game
of it in the second half , pull-
ing within , 40-39 midway
through the third period and
50-49 early in the fouTth..
However, Austin quickly
pushed Us lead to 56-49 on
baskets by Carroll, Tom Ball
and Heise. The lead stretched
out its biggest at 66-58 with a
minute to play, but Cotter was
still conceivably in the game
when Erdmanczyk and Tim
Brown connected.
But with 17 seconds to go
Browne missed two straight
15-footers that would have
brought the Ramblers within
two points and a possible tying
basket. ?' . '?
Browne and Mike Tworaey
each baggied 15 for the Ram-
blers, while Lobb had 16,
Heise 14, Ball 12 and Leif 10
for Pacelli:
Cotter's next action will bi
in tournament play virhen they
meet Rochester Lotirdes in
the first game of the Region
Six tournament at St. Mary 's
Wednesday night. .
"I find a : group that plays
together real well for one
ganie and then they don't
evein look like the same bunch
the next game," sighed Nett
as he looked back on a dis-
appointing season.
He didn't sound v«ry opti-
mistic for tbe upcoming tour-
nament.
Cotter (H) ... . Pacelli (Jt)
fg ft pf tp : (g ft pdp
Kulas i 1 3 5 Carroll 1 1 J 5
Browm 7 l z 15: Lobb 7 J 11<
Twomey « 1 4 15 Bill I 1 111
Allaire 4 0 z l Halvtnn II l t
Holmay 1 1 1 5  Helte i 4 J 14
T.Leal 0 0 I 0 " Wiltrelli t I 5 0
Ertezyk 4 0 4 » Llll 4 J • 10J.Leaf 0 2 O 7 —
Weniel 2 0 1 4 Toleli lt UH tt
Total* I) I 19 tl
COTTER . . . . . . . . . : , . .  11 I 15 17—41
PACELLI . . . . . . . . . .  ,17  17 li 17—44
^^
Little Hawks
Suffer Loss
To Rochester
R OCHESTER , Minn,  - Tho
Winona High School "B" squad
basketball team suffered a
heartbreaking 55-5H defeat at
the hands of the Rochester .John
Marshall ISecs hero Friday
night.
For Winonn , it was the fourth
loss in 15 starts.
The Hawks fell behind 18-12 ot
the quarter nnd 29-24 nt half-
time. Wilh eight minutes to
play, thoy trailed -17-11. Al-
though Rochester mounted its
lead to seven points in tlio final
frame , Wlnnna came back to
trai l by only one in the last min-
ute of play,
Jim Beomnn scored 15 points
for Winona , Mark Patterson III
and Al Nordsving and Joe Hoi-
Hcraon 11 each. Bob Hrnndfn-
burg got Ifi for Rochester nnd
Randy Anderson 14.
RUSHFORD SKI
MEET IS OFF
ni/SIIFORJ) , M i n n .  -
Tho annua] Junior Ski
Jumping Toiimnmcnt sched-
uled for today at the K IIH II-
ford 111II hat been called
off. Future plans nre ntlll
nnNCttlc d and It lias not yet
been decided wlicth <<r the
tournament will ho held at
a later date.
m
The New York Yankees will
have three over .10 pitchers this
season. Whltey Ford Is 37, Bob
Friend 35 and r«to Hamos 30.
St. Felix Stuns Onalaska Luther 66-65
Stroot Hifs
WMl
Seconds Left
BI-STATE
(Final)
•:? ,.. W L '. ¦ . : '
¦ • ' . ' . :'%» 't
Onelatka U. 7 1 Wibttha IP 1 I
RolllnfcteiM 4 4 Limn lac. H. i 'Caledonia Ur. 4 4 v
In one of the biggest upsets
of the season, Wabasha St. Je-
lix defeated Onalaska Luther
and snapped the Knights' 16
game . winning streak Friday
night. Terry Stroot was the hero,
pumping in a 10-foot shot with
two seconds left In the game
to down the Knights 66-65. Mean-
while Caledonia Loretto was up-
setting Rollingstone Holy Trin-
ity 78-74 to move into a second
place tie with the Rockets,
WABASHA ST. FELIX 68
ONALASKA LUTHER 85
The Wabasha St. Felix Yellow-
Jackets, paced by John Arens
15 points, down-
ed the heavily
favored Knights
of Onalaska Lu-
ther 66-65.
The key to the
game ewas th
balanced scor-
ing of the Yel-
lowjackets as
St. Felix hiad four men in double
figures. Terry Stroot picked off
21 rebounds for Wabasha be^
sides chipping in 12 points and
the winning basket with two
seconds left .
Ken Stratnaan paced all scor-
ers with 21 points? for the pre-
viously unbeaten Knights. Ron
Drecktrah had 12.
Jeff Yaeger hit 1*1 and John
Bill 13? for St; Felix, ?
CALEDONIA LORETTO 78
ROLLINGSTONE 74
Despite a highly . partisan, and
very noisy crowd, Caledonia
Loretto upset Rollingstone Holy
Trinity 78-74 at Rollingstona
Friday night. ¦
The win catapulted the Blue-
jays into a second place tie with
the Rockets.
Jc-hn Ernster poured 27 points
through the nets to pace the
victors, while Joe Tollefson and
Gary? Conway had 13 each.
Houston, Caledonia
Head for Showdown
ROOT RIVER
W L . ' ¦ W L
Houiton 12 l Sprlna Orove 5 t
Caledonia 11 2 Mabel 110
Rushford 10 3 La Creicent . J 10
Canton > 7 Peterson A 111
Houston continued its march
toward the -Root River title by
defeating the La Crescent Lanc-
ers 81-61 Friday night, Now the
only obstacle left for the Hurri-
canes is the invasion next Fri-
day light of the second place
Caledonia Warriors,? who kept
pace with the Hurricanes by
defeating Spring Grove 64-39.
Rushford ^ despite its crushingvictory, over last place Peterson
73-43, saw its last hope for a
title share go by the boards
with Houston's victory. Mean-
while Canton broke a fourth
place tie with Spring Grove by
edging Mabel 54-52.
HOUSTON 81
LA CRESCENT 61¦Bruce Carrier was just too
much for the La Crescent Lanc-
ers to handle Friday night as
he collected 30
points for the -^  X,Hurricanes and i*/%&iXj__ i
mendous game f^ _j ! y H f t fboth on offense ' xraf j^a -Qp
and defense in Jnf if Xmr
sparking Hous- f r w r*^^
ton to a 81-61 *>
victory.
The Lancers made it close for
the first? two periods. In fact
they led 16-14 at the end of the
first period before falling be-
hind 38-34 at half.
Carrier got help from Rick
Schnaufer , who scored 24
points , and Doug Poppe , who
collected 10. Roger Curran had
19 lor the losers, while Bill
Harloa had 16 and Mike Ryan
10.
La Crescent's B team defeated
Houston 's B team 4*9-34.
CALEDONIA M
SPRING CROVE 39
Caledonia kept the pressure
on first place Houston by down-
ing the Spring Grove Lions 64-
39, thereby setting up the bat-
tle for first place next week at
Houston ,
Caledonia pulled away from
the Lions in the second half ,
stretching a six-point halftime
advantage to a 15-point lead at
the end of the third period.
Bruce Hansen led the three
men Caledonia hnd in double
figures with 21 points , Jon Ask
contributing 16 and Jack Hauscr
14.
Don Rosanen had 1!) points
and Larry OverhaiiR 10 In a
losing cause for the Lions.
Caledonia 's "B" .squad won
the preliminary game 48-42. .
RUaSHFOW ) Vt
I»ETKKSON 43
Rushford put 'four men in dou-
ble figures In crushing last
place Peterson 73-43.
Pacing tho Trojan attack
were Dick Hungerliolt ond Glen
Kopperud with 17 points apiece ,
while Scott Johnson chipped in
13 and Jim Woll hud 11/ Wayne
lln.slelet was the lono Tiger to
hit double figures with 11.
Rushford steadily increased
its margin over tho Tigers , hold-
ing period leads of five , 12, and
23 points ,
CANTON 54
MAIH'X 52
The Unlders nnd Wildcat!) hnd
n good old-fashioned donny brook
nt Mabel Friday nlfihl , with
Clinton coming out on top M-52,
Mabel led niter one quarter
12-10, and hung 'tenaciously to
that lead at the half 31-29, but
the Raiders tied it up 46-46 in
the third quarter , and wort it
in the last period when ?Mabel
failed to get a shot off after
getting the ball . with six seer
onds¦?. left in the game.
The game featured an intense
scoring duel between Canton's
Don Fay, who collected 32 points
for the winners, and Derrick
Dahleh of Mabel who had 26.
Lincoln Stuns
dsseo74-55
DAIRYLAND
W L : ¦ W L
Eleva-Strum 13 0 Blair 3 8
Whitehall ? 4 Coctirahe-FC . 4 »
Os»eo ¦» 5 Independence 3 10
Alma Center 1 4 . AugustaA" 110
Alma Center/ which had lost
four of Its last five, broke loose
from the doldrums Friday night
and surprised Osseo 74-55, and
with Alma Center 's help, White-
hall moved into second place
all alone in the Dairyland Con-
ference with a 77-45 rout of In-
dependence.
: Eleva-Strum won its 13th
conference game and ninth
straight since Christmas with a
87-32 . conquest of Augusta ,
while IBlair took over fifth
place with a 75-60 victory over
Cochrane-Fountain City.
ALMA CENTER 74
OSSEO 55
Alma Center outshot Osseo
28-9 from the free throw line
and that was what it needed
to defeat the Chieftains 74-55
¦4 Friday night,
1 Lincoln trall-
Jfc
^
j fiy1 ed 16-8 at the
/y\__ y _ end of the first
p l j ^ W -'itfk quarter , b u t
J %-wjE$t!f then the tide
afKrOk^yr turned and the\V nj l- j^r Hornets took a
U * 32-24 halftime
lead and con-
tinued to add to it.
Gene Jnnke poured in 30
points , including 16 free throws ,
to pave tho way. Dale Cum-
mings added 16 and .John Bates
13,
BLAIR 7.5 '
COCHRANE-FC (IO
Blair broke open a close
game with a 26 ¦ •: point fourtli
quarter that carried the Cardin-
als to ?a 75-60 victory over
Cochrane-Fountain City Friday
night.
Lee Tranberg and Dean Dal-e
each hit 25 points in the vic-
tory ? while Tom Holven tossed
in 12,
For C-FC, Hal Chedester had
22 and Dennis Tacke 19.
ELEVA-STRUM 87
AUGUSTA 32
[ : Augusta suffered its ' poorest
offensive night of the year and
the Beavers did it against the
best the Dairyland Conference
has to offer , Eleva-Strum, los-
ing an 87-32 avalanche,
? Roger Tollefson led the way
with 22 points, while Tim Bue
and Jim Skogstad had 14 each.
Vince Brian added 11.
For Augusta , eight points
each from Eon Stahek and Dick
Osborn was the best the Bear-
ers could muster?
WHITEHALL 77
INDEPENDENCE 45
Gaining strength with every
outing, hot - shooting Whitehall
blazed past Independence 77-45
Friday night to take over sec-
ond place in the conference.
With Keith Johnson hitting 25
points , Whitehall outscored
the Indees in every quarter ,
holding quarter leads of 24-12,
H9-2I nnd 51-31.
Behind Johnson came Bruee
Ausderau and John Everson
with 14 each and Barry John-
son with 12,
Frank Hotchkiss hit 16 and
Bob Edmundson 13 for Inde-
pendence,
Vikings Cop Wasioja Title
WASIOJA
W L W L
Hayllcld 11 1 Dodge Center 4 7
fino Island io 1 Wssl concord » <
Wanamlnoo » 4 Byron * tClaremont 4 7 Dover-Eyota o 11
Hayfleld did what everyone
expected it to do and Wana-
mlngo snapped its losing streak
Friday night In Wasioj a Confer-
enco basketball action,
Hayfield , beaten only twice
this season , nailed down the un-
disputed conference title with a
91-!il rout of Claremont , while
Wnnnmingo snapped its three-
game losing streak with n 75-52
romp over Dover-Eyota.
In other games Dodge Center
climbed Into a fifth place tic
by blitzing West Concord fll-M ,
nnd Pino Inland remained in
second place by edging Byron
53-47.
HAYFIELD 91
CLAREMONT 51
Hayfield blasted the cords for
30 points in both the second
and fourth quarters .to bury
Claremon t 91-51 Friday night.
The Vikings , now 15-2 for the
season , put it out of roach in
the second quarter , After load-
InR 15-12 at the end of tho fi rst
stanza , they stretched the m-ar-
gin to 45-25 by tho half.
Dan Procschel once again Jed
Ihe way with 22 points. Mark
FrcdrlckRon hnd IB , Steve
Arondts 16 nnd Wayne Johnson
10.
For Claremont , Dale Mnrnolck
hit 13 and Jim Yankowiok and
Marv Burns had 10 each,
DODGE CENTER 91
WEST CONCORD 84
Defense wasn 't exactly (ho
word ul the dnv as Dtulg ,' Ou-
ter outgunned West Concord 91*
04 Friday night ,
Dodge Center , "with Fred
Kreager hitting 28 points and
Roger Kraemer 2*1, poured
through 55 points in the first
half for a 55-43 margin that was
big enough to withstand a West
Concord last quarter rally,
Mac Baird helped out with IR
and Pete Doty had 14 for tho
Dodgers. Put Smith paced West
Concord with 29, while Wynn
Frederick nnd Dan Button hit
13 each . Craig Cain added 10.
WANAMINGO 75
DOVER-EYOTA 52
Dover-Eyotn couldn 't get Its
offense untrue -keel »t tho start
of the game nnd ugnln at the
start of the second half as Wnnn-
mingo raced to a 75-52 victory
Friday night , handin g the Eag.
Ion their 13th conference loss.
Wnnnmingo jump ed to an lfl-7
first quarter lend and after tho
two teams tniiled baskets in tho
sccoitd period , tho Bulldogs
pushed the margin to 60-40 going
into the last stanza.
Grant Iloven led the barrage
with 28 points , while Don Tan-
gen and Dean Hoven had 11
and 10, respectively. For Dover-
Eyota , Ron Zitzow meshed 20
and Darrell Richardson had 13.
PINE ISLAND 55
BYRON 47
Pino Island pushed Its season
record |o 13-4 by withstanding
a fourth-quarter Byron rally
and chalking up a 53-47 victory
Friday night.
Wayne Carney tossed In 21
points and Tom Mlcka had 10
as the Islanders Jumped to n
lfl-ia first period lead , made it
36-2L at tho half and still led
41-30 going into the final stanza
before Byron rallied.
Merlin Conies paced Byron
with 15, while O'Brien hnd 10.
Kenyon Sprints to No. 17
HIAWATH A VAIXEY
W L W L
Kenyon IJ O Zumbrot., I I
Lake Clly 10 3 Cannon Falli S I
Slewarlvlllo B 5 Plainview I 10
Kaison-Mant . T • St. Charles 1 11
Cannon Falls nipped Zumbrota
70-66 to pull Into a fifth place
tie, while Kenyon continued
marching along its undefeated
path with an 110-70 conquest of
Kasson-Mantorv ille in the Hia-
wath a Valley Conference Fri-
day night.
Lake City continued to come
on strong with a 64-57 victory
over Plainview , while Stewart-
ville took over third place all
by itself with a fl0-50 -blasting
of St. Charles.
LAKE CITY 54
PLAINVIEW 57
Upset-minded Plainview trad-
ed Lake City basket for basket
for three quar-
ters, but in the
end it was a
slow start that
cost the Gophers
and gave Lake
City a 64-57 vic-
tory.
Lake C i t y
gained nn 18-10
first quarter margin and made
it stand up as Stu Diepenbrock
poured In 20 points and Jim
Abraham hit 18, Brian Deschnau
added 13 to the Tiger cause.
For Plainview , Dean Il.irring-
toirled-the way with 21 points
and Matt Odormnnn hit If) .
KENYON 80
KASvSON-MANTORVILLE 70
Kenyon . piled up nn over-
whelming lead and then let the
reserves to the mopping up in
defeating Kasson-Mantorvi lle 80-
70 Friday night.
The undefeated Vikings , win-
ners of 17 in a row this season,
forged to a 2fi-point lead through
the first three quarters , enabling
coach Tom Stone to clear his
bench In the last eight minutes.
Stove Strandemo poured
through 27 points , while Rick
Gates had 18 and Jim Kindseth
16 for Kenyon , .
Four cagers hit double fig-
ures for tho KoMctfi. Dun Bueg-
ler and Tom O'Brien had 12
each , while Georgo Pnppas and
Greg Holtz halved 20.
STEWARTVILLE 80
ST. CIIAHLES 50
Stewartville pulled awny from
luckless St, Charles in tho sec-
ond hnlf to push its conference
record to 8-5 with an (10-50 romp
Friday night.
St . Charles trailed only 34-20
at the intermission , but Stcwart-
villo fired in 4(5 second-half
points to turn tho game into n
rou t, .
Steve Mount led the way with
19. Bob Fisher had 14 and Brad
Larson a dozen.
For St . Charles , Dave Mor-
rill and Jim Gettler , a pair of
.sophomores, had 14 and 12
poi nts , respectively.
CANNON FAL1-.S 70
KUMI1ROTA (Ifi
Kumbrotfl' hnd a dinner to
move closer lo the first divi-
sion Friday ni ght , but Cannon
Falls put an end to those hopes
with a 70-66 victory .
The Bombers, 8-9 for the sea-
son, held slim leads at every
quarter turn and managed to
hang on at the final buzzer.
Bob Bremer hit 21 while Le-
roy McCusker nabbed 19 re-
bounds and had 15 points for
Cannon . Falls. Dennis Flom ad-
ded 14.
Jeff Evert hit IB , Dennis Stef-
fen 17 and Mike Peterson 16 for
Zumbrota.
Cannon Falls hit 24 of 33 free
throws in the victory.
Spring Valley Cops
1st- Rips Wykoff
MAPLE LEAF
(Final)
' -W-L ' ¦¦ ¦ ¦ " W L
Preston » l Wykofl i %
Harmony 4 4 Lanesboro 1 7
Ctiatfltld . « 4 Spring Valley 1 r
Preston pulled away to a 12
point advantage at the end of
the first period, and then went
on to defeat Harmony 79-59 Fri-
day night in the final round of
Maple Leaf Conference compe-
tition,
The Gophers from Chatfield
dumped Lanesboro 71-64 to move
into that second place tie, while
Spring Valley snapped out of a
sixteen game losing streak to
defeat Wykoff 62-46 for its first
win of the year.
PRESTON 79
HARMONY 59
Mike Knies tossed in 32 points
to pace Preston to the 79-5S
victory o v e r
Harmony's Carr
dinals.
Preston pulled
out front by 12
in the first pe-
riod, and al-
though the Car-
dinals tried , the
margin was just
too much to overcome. .
Besides his 32 points, Knies
also managed to pull in 17 re-
bounds. Jerry Himiie had 16 and
Bill Hall 13 for the victors, while
Bill Barrett had 22 and Doug
Hulcher 18 for the vanquished
Cardinals.
The Bluejays, who had a hot
shooting night, connected on 21
of 24 free throws to Harmony's
15 Of 23.
CHATFIELD 71
LANESBORO 64
Chatfield overcame an early
Lanesboro lead to dump the
Burros 71-64, in a thriller play-
ed on the Gophers home court.
Chatfield converted 19 of 20
charity shots, while Lanesboro
could only make 16 of 27. The
Burros held an 18-14 lead at the
end of the first stanza and led
29-23 late in the second period
before . Mike Fratzke rammed
home six straight points to give
the Gophers a 31-29 halftime
lead. Lanesboro came back to
tie it at 31-31, but after that
Chatfield pulled steadily away.
Doug Rowland paced the win-
ners with 24, while Dan Bernard
had 15 and Fratzke had 10. But
it was Lanesboro's Brian Gard-
ner who paced all scorers with
26 points? Rick Peterson con-
tributed 17 points to the Burros'
cause. The Chatfield "B" team
won its game , defeating Lanes-
boro 's 51-32.
SPRING VALLEY 62
WYKOFF 46
Spring Valley, winless in 16
games this season , rose up and
defeated Wykoff 62-46 , to de-
prive the Wykats of a chance to
move into a three way tie for
second with Chatfield and Har-
mony.
The Wolves opened a six point
lead at the end of the first
quarter , and continued to
stretch the advantage through
the &ame.
Dave Rathbun hit for 20 points
to lead all scorers for Spring
Valley. He got help in the per-
son of Steve McGhie, who scor-
ed 14 points and played an ex-
cellent defensive game.
Colin Eickhoff paced the los-
ers with 14 points. Spring Val-
ley's "B" team also triumphed,
winning by a 35-28 margin.
frei^ p^ o/eoU
RopsW^
Herbert Stars Defensively
COULEE
' W L '- . •¦ ' 
¦ .VV L
Bangor 11 O . Wait Salem J •Onalaika 10 3 Melrose-MInd, l 10
Trtmptaltau > 4 Arcadia ' 11)Holmen 1 3  G«le-Eftflcl( •¦? J 11
Trempealeau switched from
Its "nin-and-gun" offense and
concentrated on defense Friday
night and the result w as a? 72-62
victory oyer Holmen that gave
the Bears undisputed thiol place
in the Coulee Conference.
Elsewhere, Bangor continued
to march along with a 73-64
conquest of Gale-Ettrick, while
Onalaska pounded Melrose-:
Mindoro; 78-44. West Salem con-
tinued its late season surge with
a 60-53 victory oyer Arcadia.
TREMPEALEAU 72
HOLMEN 62
Trempealeau's leading scorer
Gary Herbert ¦ got only .11 points
Friday night,
but he held
HolmenV B o b
Anderson to one
field goal ? as
Trempealeau . -
downed Holmen
72-62.
Holmen grab-
bed a 17-11 first
quarter lead, but Trempealeau
fought back to knot the count
30-all at the half. And the Bears
never cooled off as they but-
scored Holmen 42-32 in the sec-
ond half;?
Sophomore Paul Becker and
Irv Nehring had 20 points apiece
for the Bears. Tom Johnson
added 17. ?
For Holmen. Dave Evenson
meshed 23 and Owen Unks hit
18???:,
BANTGOR 73
GALE-ETTRICK 64
Bangor outscored Gale-Ettrick
by nine points in the second
quarter and that was the : story
of the game as the Cardinals
won . their 15th in 17 outings 73-
64 over?the host Redmen Friday
night.. .? ' . . ?•? .. -;.
The score was tied? 14-14 at
the end of the first quarter , but
Bangor took a 39-30 halftime
margin and made it. hold.
Ron Nicolai hit 24 and Les
Muenzenberger 21? in the win-
ners' attack. Fred Stark added
13. ' ? -
Steve Daffinson led Gale-
Ettrick with 23. Bob Guerthler
hit 12 and Ken Johnson 10.
ONALASKA 78
MEIROSE-MINDORO 44
Bob Berg exploded for 36
points? 16 of them in the? final
quarter , as Onalaska buried
Melrose - Mindoro 78-44 Friday
night.
Abandoning their usual bal-
anced attack, the Hilltoppers fed
the hot-handed Berg all night
and it paid off as they held a
36-24 halftime lead-.-and then out-
scored Melrose - Mindoro 28-6 in
the final session.
John Netwal had 17 points and
15 rebounds in the victory.
Gene Koss led Melrose - Min-
doro with 13.
Onalaska also won the B
game 46-42 m overtime.
WEST SALEM 80 ¦-, '-'¦
ARCADIA 53
West Salem came from a two-
point ha lftime deficit to post a
60-53 victory over Arcadia Fri-
day night.
Arcadia had trailed 18-16 at
the end of the first quarter but
came back to take a 30-28 half-
time lead. But the Panthers re-
gained the lead 46-42 going into
the last quarter and were never
headed.
Bud Benusa led all scorers
with 23 ,points for Arcadia , but
Harry Griswold got 18 and Dean
Bussian 15 for West Salem.
Mondovi Evens
Record at 8-8
FALL CREEK , Wis. - Mon-
dovi squared its record at 8-8 for
the season , breaking open what
hnd been a relatively tight
gnme in the third quarter.
The Buffaloes , who led .18-20
nt halftime , rammed 25 points
home in the third frame and
settled for an 80-50 victory over
Fall Crock .
With eight minutes to play,
Mondovi liad upped its lead to
B3-37.
"During that quarter we prob-
abl y shot better than we have
all year ," said Buff coach Bob
Ha meson. "But outside of the
Regis gnme , we've been com-
ing along rcftl well the last sev-
en limes we've played ,"
Mondovi hnd a balanced scor-
ing attack with 26 from Hick
Meier , 14 from Bill llehli and
12 ench from .Ion Hesselman
and Steve Kent , Tom Curler
snipped H for Fall Creek.
Mondovi won Iho preliminary
61-31.
Elgin Rally
Falls Short;
Rockets Win
., -. , .-. . CENTENNIAL
? w - L" : A W --L
Wab-ish* f » Elgin 4 I
Randolph « 1 Farfb, Deaf 1 7
Goodhur f 1 Mazeppa . 6 f
Wabasha 's Indians just keep
rolling along. Friday night they
crushed Faribault School for the
Deaf 92-60 at Faribault to run
their league record to 9-0. Ran-
dolph had to fight off a last
period rally to defeat Elgin,78-
72, while Goodhue remained in
a second place tie with Ran-
dolph by downing hapless Ma-
zeppa 63-46,
WABASH A 92
FARIBAULT DEAF 60
Wabasha rode Dennis Iver-
son's 31 points to a victory over
the Faribault School for the
Deaf 92-60 Fri-
day night.
Ronnie John-
son got 36 for
the Hilltoppers.
He had help
wily from Stan
Bismark w h o
contributed 12,
Besides Iver-
son, the Indians had Rich Schuth
with 20, Pete Ekstrand with 17
and Jack Kane with 11.
Wabasha opened up a 24-6 lead
at the end of the first period
and stretched that to 48-24 ot
half and 66-36 by the end of
the third stanza.
HANDOLPH 78
KLGIN 72
Randolph saw a 20-noint
fourth quarter margin dwindle
fast and had to hang on for dear
life to defeat Elgin 70-72.
Randolph built a 54-43 third
Sieriod lead Into a 20-polnt
ourth period lend before the
aroused Watchmen came bat-
tling back, Then the Rockets
saw their lead vanish under the
charge led by Bob Tittrlngton ,
who hnd 2«, nnd Arvin Ilolto-
gaard , who had 18.
Dave Gergen led all scorers
with 29 points for the Rockets,
while Boo Sathre contributed lfl
and Dennis Murray 12 to tho
victors ' cause. Stove Richardson
added 13 to the Watchmen 's
total.
GOODHUE (13
MAZEPPA 46
The Goodhue Wildcats rale a
hot shooting night , and the re-
bounding of Gnry Opsnhl to a
63-46 win over winless Mnzoppa ,
The victory kept tho Wildcats
in a second place tlo with Ran-
dolph.
Goodhue pullqd nwnv to a 12-
point ndv-nntnge nt hnfftimo and
then salted the win awny wil h
a third period surge that ear-
ried them to an 18-polnt lend.
Bob Buck led the Wildcat
scorers with 19 points . Tom (,nr-
nonn getting 14 . Mnzeppn I UK|
Clayton Copple with 15 and Jim
Rollle with 10,
NOT FINLEY :' -?• A 
¦¦:''? A :
MILWAUKEE,: Wis. WV-Char-
les 0. Finley, an owner who
once scoured the countryside, in
search of . greener pastures for
his Kansas City Athletics,
wouldn't even consider a 1964
bid to move the A's to Milwau-
kee. : ' '
? ?Hlgh Schools
LOCAL 1CHOOLS-
WlnMt High M,¦ Rbchtittr •».
Auitin Pacilll M, Collar tl.
.BIO . NINE—
Northlltld >», . Faribault. ' tt.
Mankato 77, Owaldnna 51.
Auitin 7i, Albtrt Laa tt.
MAPLH 1.EAF-
. Prttton 11, Harmony 5».
Spring Vallty U. Wylcofl «.
Chatllald 71, Lanaibora M.
ROOT RIVBR-
Canton 54, Mabal 51
Houiton ll. La Crascent «1.
Ruihlord 7J, Peterson 41.
Caledonia 44, Spring Orova l».
HIAWATHA VALLEY—
Laka City 44, Plalnvlaw 57.
Kanyon . (0, Kaiion-Mantorvllla 71.
Stawartvllla M, St. Charlai SO.
Cannon , Falli 70. Zumbrota u.
CENTENNIAL—
. Wabaiha n, Faribault Deot w.
Randolph 71, Slgln 72.
Goodhua) 43, . Mazeppa 4<.
WASIOJA-
Dodga Centar ?)» Wnl Concord 14.
Hayllald *l, Clanmont 51.
PIna Island 53, Byron 47. .
Wanamlngo 75, Oover-Eyota 11.
DAIRYLAND-
Alma Centtr 74. Os»o 55.; Blair 75, Cochraii».FC 40.
: Elava-Strom 17, Augnsta az.
Wliltehall 77, Indepindtnca 45.
WEST CENTRAL-
. Arkantaw 45, Papln 44.
Fairchlld ti, Gllmanlon 41.
Alma 10», Taylor . 51.
COULEE— ¦- .
Onalaska 71, Melroie-Mlndoro 44,
Trempealeau 71, Holmen «.
Bangor .73, Gale-Ettrick 64.
. Weit Salem 40, Arcadia S3.
BI-STATE-
Caledonla Loretta 7«, Rollingstone Holy
Trinity H:'/.
Wabasha St. Felix It, Onaliika Lulh-
" at U; ¦'
OTHER SCORESi—
Rochester Lourd<s 52, Sf. Paul Jf.
Agnej -.' 48. ' . .'
OTHER SCHOOLS— .
Moorhead 57, Breckenridge 53.
Weitbrook 45. Springfield 41. ¦ ¦ - ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦'
Wlllmar 45, Glenwood 4».
Brainerd 55, Staples 51.
Rochester Lourdes 51, St. Agnes 41.
Marshall «, Pipestone 5».
Chliholm 4*3, Buhl 24.
Fairmont 70, St. James 53.
Bemldll 42, Crookston 40.
Benson 73, Montevideo it.
Hutchlmon 71, St. Peter 60.
Duluth East 57, Hermanfown 54.
Wlndom 73, Redwood Falls (2.
Grand Meadow <l, Glenvllli 5».
Buffalo 47, Annandal* 43.
Worthington J4, Luverne 74.
•Vplj. Rooi»velf 49; Henry 44.
Edlna-Norn'vsld« 74, Robblnsdale 61.
St. Paul Mechanic Arts 41, Washing.
' ton- 44. .
SI. Pad Hill 41, De La Salla 51.
Madison East 75, Madison Central 47.
Green Bay West I, Sheboygan South¦ '¦:- ¦ - it.
Milwaukee Lincoln 107, Milwaukee
Custer 45.
Wausau 77, La Croise Logan 43.
Beaver Darn 91r Hartford il.
Cedarburg 60, Brooklleld . East 42.
Barron 45,. Rice Lake 43.
Black River Falls 87, Nekooia 14.
Plum City fl, Somerset 3».
Altoona 71, Stanley-Boyd 41.
Boycevllle 70, Elmwood 48. A
Dodgevllle 58. Boscobel 4».
River Falls 81, Spring Valley 44.
Westby Falls 81, Spring Valley 44. • ' .
Westby 81, Brookwood 73.
Eau Claire : Memorial 52, Wenomonla
• 45. - 
¦¦ ' ¦ '
¦au Claire North 101, . Chippewa Falls«. ' ¦¦
Elliworth 45, Hudson 40.
Colleges
EAST- ¦ ...
Penn 67, Columbia 58.
Cornell 86, Princeton 77. ¦:
La Salle 86, Temple 85.
Harvard 74, Browfi 65.
Yale 92, Dartmouth 69.
Bucknell 45/ Colgate 41.
SOUTH 
N.C. State 68, South Carolina 43,
North Carolina 70, Clemson 66.
Virginia Tech 82. George Washington
41.
SOUTHWEST-
Rlce 89, Baylor 78.
FAR WBST-
Oregon Slate 44, UCLA rt,
Arizona 71, Utah. <8.
Arizona Stale U, 101, Brigham Young
94.
Wyoming 104, New Mexico 85.
U; of San Francisco 97, U. Santa Bar*
bara 64.
Gonzaga 87, Idaho State 7S.
Washington State 74 ,. California 71.
Southern California 83, Oregon 47,
Stanford 75, Washington 73.
Minnesota COIIPRCS
Sf; Cloud 74, Moorhead 41. A
Wisconsin Colleges
Beloit 91, Grinned 70.
Eau Claire 73, Whiter 40.
Illinois-Chicago 79, Northwestern (Wis.)
65.
Oihkoih 10*. Superior 72.
Sfovefis Point BB, La Croise 80,
Stout 71, Platteville 61.
BasketSf j
? Scorps
WEST CENTRAL .
(Final)
• ¦' -. WL-? ' . .WL
Alma io, t Taylor 3 7
Fairchlld 8 2 Pepin J 7
Arkansaw - 4  4 Gilmanton 0 10
No. 1 ranked AlmaUnleashed
its mighty offense once again
Friday night, smashing Taylor
109-51 as the ?West Central Con-
ference wrapped up another sea-
son. : .;. .• "
Fairchild tuinbled Gilmanton
89-42, and Arkansaw turned
back Pepin 65-44 in other con-
tests.
? ALMA 309 ,
TAYLOR 51
For the fourth time this sea-
son Alma cracked the century
barrier in squashing Taylor 109-
61 F'riday night.
The Rivermen , who have
averaged 84 points in winning
17 s t r a i g n t
g a m  es ; this
year, put six
men. in double
figures, paced
by John Stohr
with 27 and
Dick Ebersold
with 25.
Alnia he  Id
quarter leads of 234, 48-21 and
78-33. / . . '/ //" ':.. '/ '
Following Stohr arid Ebersold
were Brian Kreibich with 14,
Don Ristow with 13, Mike Mo-
ham with 12 and Bick Stiehl
with,10.?;- . ; .?-
: - ,
' ¦-. 'M-aynard Krai hit 22 to lead'Taylor. ;? -v ?
Alma? also won the i$ game
63-35. ¦/ Pp/ . y - y . _ .- ./ ¦ :.:
FAIRCHILD IW
GILMANTON 42
Gilmanton ? scored nearly as
many points Friday night as it
has in its last two games, but
it was far from enough as the
Panthers tumbleid to powerful
Fairchild 89-42.
Hit by an ? icey shooting
streak, Giimantoii scored only
48 points in its last - two games?
Friday night the Panthers
trailed lft-10 at the end of the
first quarter and 48-17 at the
half as the game was put out
of - reach?? ,
Dennis Blang hit 26 for Fair-
child, while Randy Julien hit
20 and Mike Laffe 18. Ron Ho-
vey had 13 and Al Winsand il
for Gilmanton.
Fairchild also won the B
game 56-21.
ARKANSAW «5
PEPIN 44 . - • • - . • ;
Reverting to its usually bal
anced attack, Arkansaw tumbled
Pepin 65-44 Friday night.
Four Travelers hit double fig-
ures as they jumped to a 15-9
first quarter lead and after hav-
ing it shaved to 31-26 at the
half , broke it open by outscor-
ing Pepin 12-€ in the third quar-
ter.? ¦' ' ¦" ¦:.
Dennis Hutter hit 17 to lead
the way. Jeff Hoffman had 12,
Bruce Martin 11 and Dave Drei-
er 10.? ¦?
For Pepin. Charlie , Anderson
potted 15 and John Lawson add-
ed,13. ? . '
Arkansaw won the B game
55-32.. ' ¦'
Riverwen Bury
Tay1o0O9M
Time ran out on the St.
Mary's College hockey team
Friday when Gustavus scor-
ed a 4-2 victory over St.
Thomas.
With the victory, the
Gustics sewed up the out-
right MIAC title — a prize
that has rested at Terrace
Heights for the past two
seasons,
A Tommie victory could
have given St. Mary 's a
share of <he title.
GUSTI ES TOP
TOMMIES 4-2
.3 -^. ^c^lfSa^Bi^ r atSMrA&s" ;" .!C *^«|A/;/ T^- .^^ <^y/;,j^q f^^ 
¦ :^ ncJ5(G^;. .
GOLDEN Eagles, America
's majestic ?bird of prey,
driven southward by the extremely cold win-
ter and probably lack of available food in Its more
northern range, moved into this wintering range
of the Bald ?Eagle recently.
How extensively it is difficult to determine, but
over the last weekend, three of the great hungry
birds became victims of traps set for fox, but lived
to be turned over to personnel of the Wildlife Re-
fuge. '¦?- . '. ?
This series of pictures were made here In Wi-
nona where the eagles are confined for feeding
and treatment at the Bart Foster kennels.
The adult Golden Eagle (1) simple doesn 't like
the presence of people. It shows its feeling in its
battle-ready pose. It is all gold except for the white
tail feathers, and a slight graying head , indicating its
a rather old bird.
Tlie wingspread of this eagle (2) is revealed as
nearly eight feet when fully extended- Bart Tester
of the Wildlife Refuge staff , who is holding the bird
has a way with the big birds. Note the hand hold he
has on the bird?' ? ¦ • The other two Goldens (3), victims of the steel
traps, are nursing sore talons. When their feet have
recovered they will be turned back into the wild
blue yonder.
Foster and Bill Bair (4), new biologist assigned
to the Trempealeau Refuge replacing Mike Neilson;
retired, are placing a band on the leg of one of the
birds. It Is a Wildlife and?Fish Service band, and
will be registered in the service office in ?Washing-
ton. :'¦?"
Arms full of eagles (5) Foster has just come
forth from the kennels with all three birds. Despite
their calm looks, they are dangerous. A bite from
the beak or a tear from the talons can be a serious
cut. Bart handles them barehanded.
2 io Be Freed/
third Faces
life in Zoo
By LEFTY HYMES
Snnday News Outdoor Writer
THREE hungry Golden Eagles
soaring southward in search
of food became victims of steel
fox traps over the past -weekend.
An adult fully matured one
with a great wingspread , was
locked in a trap set near a
carcass of a dead dog by Wil-
liam Mastenbrook, Minnesota
City, hopeful of catching a valu-
able red fox.
The other two, both juven ile
or immature birds, fell victims
of traps baited with dead
chickens in a valley near
Cream, east of Alma, Wis.,
where Levi Boettcher of Cream
also sought red fox.
In both cases the eagles, fully
protected by federal and state
laws; were turned over to game
wardens nnd Wildlife Refuge
personnel. One had a broken
leg that probably will have to
be amputated , resulting in it
being confined In a zoo for the
rest of its life. Tho other two
were caught by their talons and
are being cared for In the
Foster Kennels here until their
feet are healed and then will
be released to go their way.
GOLDEN Eagles nre extreme-
ly rare in this area. In winter
they occasionally aro observed
in tho arens back from tho river
in narrow ravines or wood-
ed draws which are inhabited
by rabbits or other small game.
A full-grown Golden Eagle enn
lift up to eight pounds in its
tnlons. The golden , unlike tho
Bald Eagle, feeds on meat. The
bald pref e.ru (Ish and Inhabits
areas Immediate to the river.
This section is one of Iho win-
tering regions for tho Bald
Eagle. There are in winter nor-
mally quite a flock of balds on
Lake Pepin .
In his book "Birds of Minne-
sota ," the late Dr. Thomas Rob-
erts declares that the Golden
Eagle was a winter visitor to
Minnesota. Most reports , he re-
corded , were fro m .Southeastern
Minnesota , especially in the
Root River area . A doctor who
lived at Lanesboro in tho llWOs
listed the golden ns not rare in
winter.
ALL THREE bird s nre cntlng
well in captivity, Bart Foster
reported today. He is feeding
them ment scraps nnd a rabbit
or two contributed by hunters .
Nothing is left of the rabbits
but skin when tho eagles fin-
ish.
Each of the birds held here
hns been banded wilh Fish
and , Wildlife Service bands. Nol
many eagles nre so honored
since few goldens are taken
alive and no organized handing
effort is carried on among tho
big birds?
Trappers coming In contact
with eagles , Foster warns ,
should use extreme caution in
removing them fro m traps since
[ they aro dangerous birds thnt
j cpn Impose serious wounds with
j  their bonks or talons ,
> Al l ongles found in traps
j nlivo or dead should he re-
|ported to u gnme warden or
to the office of tho Upper Mis-
sissippi Hiver Wildlife and Fish
Refuge her.).
Dead birds aro sent to tho
service laboratory for examin-
ation for cause of death nntl
tested for pesticides In ' their
bodies . Wing studies , nlso arm
made.
Tail nnd wing feathers aro
sont nfter lhi s investigation to
Indian Agencies for distribution
to tho tribes to make head -
dresses.
u i
Fishing Contests
Feb. 27 — Lake City con-
test postponed from lust
Sundny because, of flooded
ice. American I^glon-Cham-
ber nf Commerce.
Feb. 27—Blair Lions Club,
Lake Henry , postponed con-
test from Feb. 1'.).
March fi — Fountain City
Rod nnd Gun Club , pnnflsh
derby, Fountain City Ray .
3-.STROKK LEAD
TUCSON , Ariz, Ml -- .Stendy
veteran .lohnny Pot t hnd n
three-slroko jump on the rest
of the pack ns the $i>0 ,000 Tuc-
son Open C.olf Tournament
swung into its third round to-
day,
i f^f i^rro-v
-T'
m'^ vT' -^ix'*^^Ifc •.^..'.;.Yv-> '^.',V.-.;.*.-.-. f -,.,Vt*f/a^.>r'i.'a 1» Y '.V. a-.,' -*'?*¦• »'¦>"'"'"'*¦>'.; '¦.¦ 1
[.Fishing Contest!
'i Calendar j
Voice of the Outdoors
River Problems
The Mississippi and its prob-
lems from a law enforcement
and improvement viewpoint
were discussed in a day-long
iriecting of federal and state
representatives at a powwow
in La Crosse Thursday. Iowa ,
Minnesota and Wisconsin had
their top men there, including
chief game wardens and Army
engineers and federal wildlife
and fisheries service were rep-
resented. Don Gray, manager
of tho wildlife refuge , headed
the Winona delegation.
More uniform regulations
for the river between the
states covering fishing and
hunting, litterbugging, boat-
ing and general law en-
forcement came up for dis-
cussion. A better under-
standing of present aims
was discussed.
No concrete action wns taken
since there wns no authority
for any action. None of the
delegations could pledge their
units official ly since they had
no authority to do it , but co-
operative efforts were, agreed
upon .
One of these understand-
ings was on Jitterbug s on
the sandbars. Hie group
agreed jointly to clean up
the areas and see thnt the
public keeps these recre-
ation ureas nsnble, An ef-
fort will nlso he made to
clarif y conflicting regula-
tion s and laws between the
slates.
"The meeting, " Cray snld,
"established better acquaint-
ance between the men along the
river , clarified objectives , and
washed nwny n lot of misunder-
standing. 1 thin k it wns a very
worthwhile aff air. "
Fishing Conditions
With the present stage of
the river nearl y four feet
above winler pool level , the
water in the bnckwnters and
sloughs still remains cloudy,
If not di rty,  from (he high
water ,, whirl ) , of course , i.s
not favorable fo r |(.e fj s|,„
Ing, At Spring Lake , Buf-
falo City, Wis., fishing was
slow and poor. There were
only half a , dozen fisher-
men on the ice Friday. Only
a few of the fishing shacks,
taken off when the ice start-
ed to move out , have been
put back. March 1 is the
deadline for fishing houses
on the ice,
A few hardy boat fishermen
have been out below the dams.
At the Winona Dam there Is
a regular out every day, who
fishes from a boat. He got his
limit Thursday nnd Friday of
nice walleyes. All the gates are
still Tip there and the flow Fri-
day was 4!),O00 cubic feet per
second , which means a power-
ful current .
District One
CS^ J^f j^^
CALEDONIA, Minn. — The
District One basketbalj tourna-
ment opens here Feb. 28, but
top-seeded Houston and Preston
will not get into the fighr for
honors until March 3.
As usual!, the District One
tournament will run with single
games at neutral sites.
The tournament opens with
a three-game round Feb, 28.
Wykoff meets Spring Grove at
Preston , Rushford plays Spring
Valley at Mabel and Canton
meets Lanesboro at Spring
Grove.
On March 1, Harmony and
La Crescent tangle at Chatfield,
Chatfield meets Mabel at Pres-
ton and Caledonia tests Peter-
son at MabeL
Houston and Preston complete
the 14-team field by opening at
Mabel and Spring Valley, re-
epectively, March 3.
The semifinals are scheduled
for March 7 at the Mayo Civic
Auditorium, Rochester. The fi-
nals will be played there March
10.
Preston, Maple Leaf Confer-
ence titlist., is defending cham-
pion.
DISTRICT ONE PAIRINGS
FEB. 18-
Wykofl v». Spring Orava al Preiton.
Ruihford vi. Spring Valley at Mabel.
Canton vt. Larveiboro at Spring Orova,
MARCH 1-
Harmony va. La Craictt* at Chatfield.
Chatflold va. Mabel at Proton.
Caledonia vi. P«t«non at Mabel.
MARCH I—
Houiton vi. Wykoff-Iprlnj Orova win-
Mr at Mabel.
Projlon vi, Canton-Laneitoor* winner at
Spring Valley.
MARCH 4—
Harmony-La Creieent winner ve. Ruih-
lord-Spring Valley winner at Preitoti.
ChMllold-Mabcl winner va. Caledonia-
Petenon winner at Spring Orova.
MARCH J—
Semlllnali al Maya Clvle
Auditorium, Rochaiter,
7tU p.m, — Hovaton-Wykoff-Sprlng
Orova winner v*. Harmony La Crrecant-
Ruinford'Sprlng valloy wlnnar.
• p.m. - Challleld-fAab«l-Cala<lot,la-
Marion wlnnar vi. Canlon-Lanesboro-
Priiton winner.
MARCH 10-
Flnali at Meyo-civlc
Auditorium, Roctmtir
111] p.m. — Comolallon.
• p.m. — Pinal*.
DUKE TRIUMPHS
COLLEGE PARK, Md, (AP )
—Bob Vepga, sidelined for two
games after missing a curfew,
came off the bench to score 27
|K)ints and lead tlie second-
ranked Duke Blue Devils to a
74-69 basketball victory over
Maryland Saturday.
< —¦ - ¦¦ 
m
•lack Tighe, former manager
of the Detroit Tigers, has sifinod
a two-year contract to scout for
Iho Atlanta Braves.
Stout Is
Crowned
Champion
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Stout is king.
The Bluedevlls celebrated
their coronation as 1966 cham-
pion of the Wisconsin State Uni-
versity Conference basketball
race by punching past Platte-
ville ' 71-fi l Friday night ,
The victory ran Stout's record
to 14-1 with a two-gamo lead
over Oshkosh with only one
game yet to piny.
Oshkosh, meanwhile , clinched
at least a tie for second place
by swamping Superior 100-72.
Third-place La Crosse, the de-
fending champion that outdis-
tanced runncrui) Stout for tho
title last year, was knocked off
ntl-ao by Stevens Point , a sleep-
ing giant that has now von four
of its last five games and has
been tlio only team to stop
Stout.
Eau Claire buried Whitewater
deeper in tho cellar 73-00 in tho
other WSUC gnnio Friday,
Stout, displaying tho balanced
nltnck and clutch play thnt hns
fueled its chnrnpionshlp drivo
nil season , wipe<l out n -11-3*9
Plntttiville halftime lead to win
onsily.
.Jim Conley hit 19 points nnd
Willie White lfl to pace .Stout,
Free throws wore the margin
of victory as Stout sunk exactly
10 more than did Plattevillo nnd
committed only eight fouls,
KENNEY
(Continued from Page 12)
Walski got four points for Wi-
nona on a drive and two fret
throws, and the Hawks were up
2tH8. They settled for ft 33-24
halftime lead.
In the third period, Rochester
again was reeling after Adding-
ton clicked oh a jumper from
the baseline and Walski ran in
two free throws for a 43-29 edge
at 3:24. ?
BUT THE Rockets battled it
dawn to 47-37 at the break and
closed it to 59-53 on a drive
by Brad Haper at 1:47.
But by that time it was over ,
the final points serving only as
a bargaining point should the
two teams meet in the District
Three tournamen t finals.
A rather dejected Rocket
coach Kerwin Engelhart wasn 't
pleased with his team's first
three quarters. "We didn 't do
much ," he said flatly . "But
when we looSencd up in tho
fourth quarter , we played tho
way we have been."
For Winona , Hazelton was tho
leader with 18 points , Walski
scored H, Addington 13 and
Plachecki 12 as the Hawks won
it from the free throw line.
OUTSCORED hy six goals,
Winona committed but seven
fouls, The Hawks , however,
capitalized on 23 Rocket per-
sonals to* run up a 22-5 edgo
from the lino.
Grog Munson led Rochester
vidth 111 points, Rick Bowron had
15 and Joel Schwanke 12.
VVInona {<•») Rocheiltr (59)
'0 " Pt IP ffl tt pf tpLaraon 3 1 4  7 Harper a o 4 iWaliKI 4 * 1 14 Dnwron 1 \ J |jPlcheckl 4 4 o n  Munion nil)A«Mto(ffn i r o n  Komstei) O O I OHaiellon 7 4 1 IB Schwnka « 0 ) IJ
"• Moon O 1 |  iTolali Jl 11 7 t* Schwarti 3 l j 7
Flcrka O O I O
WlunkiA 'T0"'I, «
"
»"»INON  17 4 n ,7_.44
Former pitcher Cal McLlsh
will coach under Manager Gene.
Mauch with the Philadelphia
Phillies this year.
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night' s victory than they
would have otherwise.
"It's sure not going to
hurt uYfor the tournament ,"
said Loretz, "This might be
just what ho really needed.
I've been telling the. kids a
little more self confidence
wouldn 't hurt and maybo
this gave it to them,"
.St. Felix meets Caledonia
Loretto In the second game
of the first night of action nt
0:45 p,m, In two previous
meetings , the teams split so
the game has . to* be rated
11 toss-up . In the first game
of the tournnment , Roches-
ter Lourdes meets Cotter at
7:15 p,m.
Rochester Is regarded ns
the tou rnament favorite
with perennial champion
Cotter nil ving one of its raro
off seasons, but Loretz says,
"If I was going to worry
about anyone , I think it
would still be Cotter. "
IN TKNNIS FINALS
SALISHUItY , Md, (AP) -
Krrntic Charley Tasnrell of
Puert o Itlco fought off ono of his
familiar ).»p.se.s .Saturday bent
Brazil' s Tom as Koch f>-.') , B-f> , 5-
7 , 10-11 and gained the finnls of
Ihe National Indoor Tennis
championships.
DUKE
YOUNG MEN UNDER 25!
To find out how yoo may duality for -laving* up to $in or
moro on cur inturanca, fUl in and tend ihii coupon to your
Sontry Insurant* man.
j DUANE RINGLER WINONA, MINN, i
j 131! W. WINCREST DR IVE BOX 6<S5 i
; Send me facts on the Sentry j
j Preferred Young Driver tost. •
! '•
! Nanio Age. !
i 
¦ * * j
j Address ? ('ity , i
SENTRY li^ RANCE
Siq0jL '- I^^ / P/ U^L/^
l i Md M j
By VI BENICKE
Sunday News WomenV Writer
i f r p H E  bigger they are the harder they fall,"
% says Miss Patricia (Pat) Walter, Hobart, Ind.,
a student at Winona State College, who teaches
•self-defense judo at the "Young: Men's Christian As-
sociation. Yes, that's right , • . . a  class for girls
at the boys Y. ¦?¦ "? . ??¦ '??.
¦
?Johri Domonkos, a Winona State College judo
enthusiast, is her assistant. He is called the? ''fall
W"'4- [
The sport of judo , called the gentle art, is
taught by Join. Pat teaches jUjitsu , the Japanese art
of self defense without weapons. John and Pat are
trying to incorporate both; ?
''THE TRICK of judo is ih using the attach
weight and kaiance against himself. As soon as the
attacker starts trying to throw his weight around,
he is off balance, only he doesn't know it until he
lands," agree Pat and John.
The lO'-week course was at first offered ?6nly to
high school girls, but it was opened to college girls
who showed interest. The response was so great on
the first night of instruction that it was decided,
to hold classes twice weekly. They are held Wednes-
day and Thursday evenings from 8 to 9 in the com-
munity room. ?Both classes are full; 16 girls in each.
/ / /  Thirt&two "femme fatales" get thrills of ac-
complishment when they manage to throw John to
the floor , since he stands 5-foot 10 and? weighs
165. His weight is more of a challenge than Pat's
5-foot 2 and 110 pounds.
Basic principles of self defense are taught. At
the beginning of each session , the girls greet each
other by bowing. They then pair up for practice.
First thing they are taught is balance. Next they are
taught how to move in for a throw and the-art of
falling, They also learn how to ward off would-be
attackers.
A Gl, JAPANESE name for the judo uniform,
is worn by John and Pat. Different colored belts
signify degree of skill. Enrollees wear slacks and
sweat shirts . All are stocking footed.
During practice sessions all jewelry, watches
and glasses are removed. John received an expen-
sive reminder of this procedure. He broke a watch
he had forgotten to take off.
Pat acquired her knowledge of judo at the Gary
(Ind.) YMCA and John, Midway YM, St. Paul. •
It will be a sorry day for any so-called "tough
guys" who attempt any unwanted act of aggression
toward these 32 members of the fairer sex.
PAYI NG RESPECT ... At the beginnin g of each
class, Pat and John and tho students pay respect to
ono another by getting on their hands and knees in
the dojo (gym) and bowing to each other. This is
how a formal greeting is performed in Japan.
HOW IT'S DONE,.. Patricia Walter is throwing
John Dombnski in what is called an O-Goshi, major
hip throw, during one of the judd practice sessions
at the YMCA. Both are judo instructors and both at-
tend Winona State College. Iri the background,
from - left, are Tulia Gomez, Mary Lou IJandman ,
Maria Posada, Susan Ebertowski and Judy Bartz.
BAC K NECK CHOKE ... 'fulia Gomez is in the
process of breaking a hack neck choke. She is hold-
ing John by his little fingers and pulling his hands
away from her. At the same time, she is kicking .
her foot in a backward motion into his knee, which
would ward off a would-be attacker.
INSTRUCTORS .. /Patricia (Pat) Walter is 5-
foot 2 and weighs 110. John Ddmonkos stands 5-
? foot 10 arid weighs in at 165. Both are Winona State
College students. They are wearing gis, Japanese
j udo uniforms; made of heavy white cotton. Colors
of the belts signify degrees of skill. Colored belts
Atvith white stripes are worn by women judo enthus-
iasts.
PRACTICING HOLDS .. .Several pairs of girls
are practicing different holds:; Straight arm bar, front
choke, back choke, O-Goshi (major hip throw) and
Taitoshi (body drop). They also are practicing; the
art of falling, which includes side falls, back falls
and roll outs. (Sunday News photos)
FRONT NECK CHOKE . . .  Tulia Gomez has
just broken, a front neck choke that had been at»
temjted by John.. She broke the hold by clasping
her hands together and pushing her arms and hands
in an upward motion against his outstretched arms.
! Winona Si«ay News < •* -'^ §n«?. ., ' ,* ..
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BODY DROP . .... Pat has just thrown Rene*
Gruler In what Js known as tho Taitoshi, body drop.
Pat accomplished this by pulling on Renee's elbow -
and pushing on her shoulder, causing Renee to lose
her balance. Pat then extended her foot, tripping Re-
neo.
BusySM
In; ^
Directing 'King and I7
"Busy" Han" at the College of Saint Teresa these
days is John E? Marzocco, director of "The King? and
I," opening March 3 in the college theater. Marzocco,
an associate ? professor and chairaiah of the college
speech and drama department, finds time to teach his
classes, confer with his staff for the coming NDEA
Summer Institute which he
is directing and to plan the
events of the Winona Sum-
mer Theater as well as di-
JOHN E. MARZOCCO
rect the corning production.
"The King and I," for the di-
rector is, in a way, an anni-
versary..
"This is my tenth musical at
the college ," said Marzocco.
"It has been satisfying to see
the interest in musicals by the
student body and our Winona
public grow over the years.
Each musical presents its own
challenges and problems and
each cast offers to a director
new Incentives; (his one is no
exception."
The director pointed out that
"The King and I" has a com-
plete absence of three of the
stock items of the old-fashioned
musical comedies. It has no vil-
lain, no planted ''comic charac-
ter,*' no songs as separate en-
tities that could singly be heard
as? advantageously on a juke
box as in the context of the
show.
Kr. Marzocco continued,; "The
old-fashioned villain could be
dispensed with because all the
characters are human beings,
that Is, less than completely
heroic, and come Into dramatic
conflict with each other for rea-
sons unrelated to their being
•good' or 'bad.' In this musical,
no comedian? as such, is neces-
sary, because the play's sit-
uation itself is sharply true;
therefore?amusing." . ¦' ¦. ¦? '¦
ALSO, he pointed ont? tfcat
while the Rodgers and Hammer-
stein songs are integrated into
the action, several are so tinie-
ful that, whether intended or
not, they did reach the Hit Pa-
rade and the juke boxes.
"Rapport with the cast, the
crews, his technical staff and
his infinite patience in perfect-
ing the details of each part of
a production, account for the
professional character of the
Teresan productions under Mar-
zocco's direction ," claims a
staff member.
All seats are reserved for
"The King . and I'' playing
March 3-8 at 8 p.m. in the Col-
lege Theater. , ?
Mr. and Mrs, Ranald Prissel
/ ' :. " ' /  . '. ,- (Btlfffll StinflO) .?• '
DURAND, Wis —Miss Darlene
Smith and Ronald Prissel were
married Feb? 5 at the Holy Eos-
ary Church, lima Township.
The Rev. Charles Wolf offic-
iated,' ' ?" ?
¦- ¦? ' ¦??
. PARENTS of the couple are
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Smith
and Mr. and Mrs? Leonard Pris-
sel, all of Durand?
The? bride, given in marriage
by her father , wore a floor-
length gown of angel-mist taf-
feta and lace, with long sleeves
and. a detachable court train,
falling from the shoulders. Her
illusion veil was held by. a
crown of pearl arches? She car-
ried a bouquet of red roses and
white carnations. ?_
Miss Betty Gumbert was maid
of honor and bridesmaids were
Miss Patricia Smith, sister of
the bride, and Miss Brenda
Prissel , sister of the groom.
They wore floor - length red
velveteen gowns.
Flower girl was the bride's
sister? Sharon Smith, who wore
a dress like the bride's. Ring
bearer was Mike Prissel.
Allen Bauer was best man
and groomsmen were Larry
Prissel, brother of the groom ,
and Stanley Smith , brother of
the bride.
A dinner reception was held
in tho church parlors.
The cowplo will live in rural
Durand, where tho groom is
engaged in farming,
Durand Couple
Wed at Holy
Rosary GKurch
Ballet Series Being Giveri
By GolJ^ge of St. Teresa
"The Many. Facets of Ballet," a series of ten televis-
ion programs, will he presented by the College of Saint
Teresa, dance and drama department! fine arts divis-
ion. The programs will he seen «vei7 Tuesday at 8:30
p.m. over Channel 2 from March 1 through May 3.
Miss Eileen Whalen, associate professor in the Col-
lege speech and drama department, will coordinate the
series arid serve as script
consultant,
"Television- instructor of
"The Many Facets , of Bal-
let" will be Bernard J. E. Jo-
hansen., a member of the col-
lege faculty, . department of
dance, speech and drama.
Johansen is director of the
Rochester School of Ballet and
the ^Chester Ballet Company.
He has studied at the Andaha-
zy School of Classical Ballet in
Minneapolis and St. Paul and
was an instructor at the An-:
dahazy School for three years;.
:. Among. his teachers ¦ have
been . Frederick Franklin, Ed-
ward Caton, Martha Graham ,
Yurelc Lazowsfei and Anthony
Tudor. ?
Johansen has ?danced leads
with the Andahazy Ballet Bor-
ealis, St.. Paul; the Yurek Laz-
owski Folk Ballet in New York
and ". dn Professional Summer
Stock in Michigan ;??'/
., Assisting Johansen in his il-
lustrations . will be dance stu-
dents at the College of Saint
Teresa" and members of the
Rochester Ballet.
(<L_JJlV'E televised programs; will
be given in March . Scheduled
are: March 1, "Introduction to
Ballet," a lecture covering a
history of the ballet; the begin-
ning of dance, the formalization
of ballet and. its "golden peri-
ods" in history up to the 20th
century. Dance excerpts will be
presented from. "Les Sylphides,"
Chopin; ''Mazurka," from 'Cop-
pelia ," Delibes and "The Un-
square Dance," Brubeck.
Demonstration and explan-
ation of the . exercises perform-
ed at the barre to show their
use in the correct body develop-
ment of the dancer will be given
March 8;????'? .
The March 15 program will
demonstrate and explain center
work as the logical step in the
development of the dancer after
barre work. ?
Pointe' will be illustrated and
discussed in the ?March 22 pro-
gram? ' ¦? ". '¦'. :.'.
Character dance? the formal-
ization of the folk dance for the
stage and its incorporation in
the training of a ballet dancer
or the stage is the topic of the
March 29 lecture.
APRIL'S programs: April S
— classical ballet with the pres-
entation of? excerpts rom "Les
Sylpto'des,'*? and The Nutcracker
Suite , Tchaikovsky; April 12 —
character ballet, selections from
"Polovtsein D a n c e  s" from
"Prince Igor," Borodin" and
others.
The April 19 and 26 lectures
will deal with contemporary
ballet with selections from mod-
ern composers ranging from
musical c o m e d y ,  television
through electronic music. .
The final program May 3 will
be on modern ballet , a 20th
centure story ballet, using mu-
sic from Stravinsky s Rite of :
Spring.'' .
Staff members in addition to
Johansen. and Miss Whalen? for
"The Many Facets of Ballet"
include Robert Larka , prbduc- ?
tion supervisor; Judi Larka ,
visuals; Dorothy Ackerman,
costumes? and ?N*ancy Johansen,
pianist.
Cholegraphy for all dances
in "Tiie Many Pacets of Ballet"
except ''Les Sylphidcs" and
"Prin ce Igor" have , been cre-
ated by Johansen. '
JtELLOGG, Minn. (Special)—
Members of the Kellogg Junior
Girl Scout Troop participated in
a hootenanny at their Valentine
party at the American Legion
Hall Monday evening. The girls
were attired in granny-fashioned
dresses. ; .:
A rehearsal for the future Girl
Scout Thinking Day followed;
Ice Cream and cake were serv-
ed.
The annual Girl Scout cookie
sale is under way, Scouts are
making a house-to-house can-
vass through Monday^_CooJri&
sale chairmen are Mrs. William
McDonough and Mrs. Warren
Graner .
Kellogg adult troop leaders,
the Mmes. Oryln Ranvik, Harris
Wilson , Victor Holland and Rich-
ard Hartert , attended the Riv-
crL-Tralls Scout District Art, and
Craft Exhibition ? Tuesday at
the Methodist Church , Roches-
ter. ¦¦ ¦¦ . . ¦
Kellogg Scouts
Hold Hbotenriany
Kellogg GAR;
Circle Installs
KELLOGG, Minn. fSpeclal")-
Women of the Grand Army of
the Republic, Circle 57, install-
ed their 1966 officers Feb. 12
at the home of Mrs. Clemen
Heins.
Mrs. Paul Sehouweiler was In-
stalling officer , assisted by Mrs.
Charles Wehrenberg, conductor ,
and Mrs. Clemen Heins, mu-
sician.
Installed were: Mrs, Braton
Collier, president; Mrs. Edward
Huth , senior vice president;
Mrs. Earl Timmsen , junior vice
president; Mrs. Paul Sehouwei-
ler , secretary ; Mrs. Gilmore
Olson, treasurer; Mrs. Lester
Graner, chaplain;
Mrs. Richard "Hartert ^ patriot-
ic Irustuctor; Mrs. Raymond
Slawson , registrar; Mrs. Char-
ley Wehrenberg, conductor ;
Mrs. Cecil Weir, assistant con-
ductor; Mrs. Lucille Maahs ,
guard ; Mrs. William McDon -
ough , assistant guard; Mrs. Vic
tor Holland , historian ; Mrs,
Raymon d Slawson, relief com-
mittee , and Mrs. Clemen Heins ,
musician. ¦¦
Mrs. Lucy Schurhammer ,
Kellogg, Grand Army of the
Republic department historian,
will bo a delegate to tho state
convention in Minneapolis in
June. Mrs. Roy Bnkewell i.s
alternate. Circle members vot-
ed to give $5 Jo tlio Heart Fund,
Cards were played. Prizes
warn awarded lo Mrs. Karl
Timmsen, high; Mrs. Paul
Sehouweiler, low; Mrs. Victor
Holland , nine bid ; Mrs. Lester
Graner , special prize and host-
ess, nnd Mrs. Heins, a special
prize.
Lunch was served by Mrs.
Heins. The home, as well as
the serving table , was dnco-
rnlrd for the Valentino San-
son.
CALEDONIA; Minn? (Sl^lal)
— Mrs. Victor Rupp showed col-
or slides and talked on the trip
she arid Mr. Rupp took abroad
last fall at the Feb;: 10 meeting ?
of Holy Family Altar Society
of St. John the Baptist Catholic
Church.
The? society met in the St.
Mary Clubrooms, with tlie new
president, Mrs ? Lloyd Jen?
nings, presiding,
Mrs. Rupp's presentation in-
cluded pictures taken oh an Af-
rican ; Safari , at African mis-
sions, in the Holy Land and in
Rome, Italy. '??;??:
Members made plans for ths
St. Patrick's Day dinner to be.^held at the St. Mary Auditorium
Marcih. 13; starting at 11 a.m.
The Rev. ThaddeUs Derczeii-
ski spoke briefly and announced
that the Forty Hours -wiU be-
held March 4-6.
Announcement was made that
St. Anne's: Circle will entertain :
residents at t?he Caledonia
Nursing Home March 2 and
that Mrs. Llojd Becker and
Mrs. E. A. Qualy will lead the
Rosary before the Masses dur-
ing the month of Marcli.
St. Margaret's Circle was . In
charge of entertainment and
lunch.
Altar Society A A -
Hears Mrs. Rupp :
On "Trip Abroad:
^HOWDY, COWBOY' ... . Members of
the Drama. Club of Washington-Kosciusko
School rehearsing for their three-act operet-
ta , 'Howdy Cowboy' are shown in one of the
acts. ? Singing 'You're Never? Too? Old to
Dance' from left ,? are Jay? Strange, who plays
the part of owner of the Circle Heart Ranch ;
Roxanne Magnuson? wife of the ranch fore-
man, and Steve Holmay, who iplays the fore-
man. Seated is Bill Hermes, who plays How- ?
ard , an eastern teen-ager who is Sent to th*
ranch to spend the summer by his father.
The operetta will be presented Monday eve-
ning in the school auditorium and is open
' t o  the public. Curtain, time is 8 p.m. (Sunday
-News" photo).
¦ TODAY
2 to 7 p.m., St Stan's Church Hall-^Pacikl Social.
MOl^DAY, F3EB. 21 .
' ¦1:30 p.m., Mrs. G? W. Engstrom's, 924 Gilmore Ave.
Chautauqua Club.
7:30 p.m.? Central Elementary—PTA. ;
7:30 ?p;m., Masonic Temple—Job's Daughters.
7:30 p.m., Pasteur Hall,?WSC—AA?UW.
7:30 p.m., Jefferson School—PTA.
8 p.m.; Eagles Hall—Eagles Aoudllary; Degree & Drill
. . ¦¦¦ Team, 7 p.m.
A^ftjESDAY, FEB. 22 . '¦
9 a.m., Central Lutheran Church—CLCW Workshop.
12? nobn, Garden Gate—Altrusa Club.
7:30 p.m., VFW Club Ems.—Winona Coin Club.
7:45 p.m , Elks Club—Duplicate Bridge.
8 p.m., Winona Art Center—Instruction by Earl Potvin. J
WEDPfESDAY. FEB. 23
S p.m., Health Dept;, City Hall—TOPS JFigure Triniiniers.:¦ - . . 8 p.m:, 1690 Kraemer Drive-^Sweet Adelines.
8 p.m., Red Men's Wigwam—Pocahontas. ??
THURSDAY, TEB. 24
8 p.m.; Lake Park Lodge—Pythian Sisters. :
8 p.m., VFW Club—American Society Ladies Club.
FRIDAY; FEB. 25
2 p.m., St Paul's Episcopal Church—World Day of
?. Prayer, - •
''? ¦ ¦ SATURDAY.?. FEB. 2«,? ' A
7:3(1 p.m., WSHS Cafeteria-Faculty Wives Dinner.
8 p.m., Lincoln School—Park Itec Squares. ,
8:04 p.m., WSHS Auditorium—Exchange Club's Travel
"'• • ? .  Film.-A . - .?. . . '¦? ' ? '/ ? ' • ¦¦ :¦
Coming Events
March 3-8, Saint Teresa's Theater—'The King and 3."
March ?1«, Holy Family Hall—Spring Style Show. "¦;.
¦/ 
'¦¦ ¦
' ¦
' '
¦"
¦
'
"
.
CMeiiaaf ? of; Eveiits
ROBERT i)E CORMIER FOLK SINGERS ./ .  . Part of
the -group of 12 .singeri who will appear her.? in concert
Tuesday evening uhder the auspicesi of the Community
Concert Association are shown above in one of the dramatic?
scenes from '. their musical presentation, At left Is Rolert
/ De Cormier, director.^ In^ 
him 
it is said 
the American folic
«ong has found an adult musical spokesman; he uses ¦«-.? ¦
quisite musical tact to move the simple folk tune into herolt
choral dimehsions. Community Concert Association mem-
bers heard the same group three years ago and were en-
thusiastic about the performance. The concert will , be in
Winona Senior High School aiuditoriuni, starting at 8;15 p.m:,
with the doors opening at 7:30 p.m. . [. . ' :¦ 
¦¦ . " ¦ y : ' - .¦:._
BLAIR,? Wis. (Special) -. Six
of the seven units of the. Trem-
pealeau County Council Of the
American Legion Auxiliary were
represented at the Wednesday
meeting hosted by the local unit
at Blair First Lutheran Church.
Auxiliaries present were from
Osseo, Whitehall , Independence,
Galesville, Ettrick and Blair.
Presiding officer was Mrs. Shel-
don Cantlon , Ettrick. Mrs. "Vic-
tor Folkedahl , also of Ettrick ,
is secretary-treasurer.
The council voted $10 to the
USO and 2 toward the p.xpetise
of a teacher to be sertt to "Val-
ley Forge next summer for
training for "Americanism."
Mrs. Melvin Gunderson , Ettrick,
sunshine chairman , gave her
report.
Lunch was served liy the
Mmes. James and Milton Fred-
erixon. Alf Peterson , Leonard
Gunderson , Everett Hanson. Al-
bert Helstad , Arthur Galstad
and Harris Hanson.
Officers of the Blair Auxiliary
are: Mrs. Jerome Mattison,
president; Mrs. Marie fierslng,
secretary, and Miss A r l e n e
Dahl, treasurer.
Blair Legion
Auxiliary Hosts?
County? Meeting
A rare color film of the ne*w^
est nation in the Far East. Ma-
laysia , will be narrated by
Bathie Stuart, a native of New
Zealand , in the fifth in a series
of travel fi lms, sponsored hy
the Winona Exchange Club, at
the Winona Senior High School
Auditorium. Saturday at 8:04
P-TO. , .
Malaysia , a melting pot of
many Asian races, units Mala-
ya , Singapore, Sarawak and
Sabah, which is North Borneo.
This country leads in the pro-
duction of tin and natural rub-
ber.
Miss Stuart will describe and
show scenes through fertile val-
leys and exotic markets and
through dense tropical jungl es
to see once-fierce haed-hunte-rs,
villages , cities , arts nnd crafts.
Exchange Club
Will Present
Malaysia Film
tw
don't give those attic relics away!
The furniture underneath that cracked varnish and chipped paint is
hidden treasure... can be turned into family heirlooms. And It's, so
easy wMtValspai's new Vintage Antiquing Kit
Everything you need to transform old wood, nroughUron, and rarWan
tables,1! chairs,* chests  ^bookcases, ¦ pic twefcaniesSJampJbasos,
doors.tshutters,1 kitchen cabinets.t. In^ fact T^eiJeStmhg'palntftJ-ks
Is Included.
a £^^___%h " ,t>cl«'<'0<ft. NowjVlrf^ep Liquid S»rxt-
ysS^^^S^^^ 
P»pw-r- 
no 
tmSlv t^iaA} 
Ju«t wtp« It oo¦^ 2^r H*3yi2*y *^*j and you'r* rMdyto'palntl
l3^^^^.»S3^ 1 ¦ Inclwd** ChajMeclotti, glovj, l V/ "t^ifSSmzS*"^^ **^  P"1"' t>ru»h Md special antiquing bmjti)
*^ B^eautiful docorator-lnsplred cotors. Rich wood grain*.
\^\ _W_W tst VINTAQE/ANTIQUINQ vnd CRAtNINOIurr!^fli(iP@l $495
¦^ ^^^  CM)
World's llnotl finishes (or ovtr 100 yoora
WINONA PAINT & GLASS CO.
"Your Val.ipar Color Carmtsrl Stor< > "
W« Deliver 55-57 Woi» 2nd St. Phcna 3652 I
OSSEO , Wis. (Special) - Mrs .
Melvin Krienke , president , cal-
ed a special meeting of the Aux-
iliary to the Osseo Munici pal
Hospital and Nursing Home,
and several important decisions
wcro made.
Because tho auxiliary meets
only four times a year , author-
ity wa.s granted to tho board
of directors to act on business
matters between meetings. Tho
g roup approved three fund-rais-
ing projects for the spring sen-
son : A bnkeles.s bako sole , a
games party after Easter and
the selling of tickets for Ihe auc-
tion .sponsored by tha Osseo
businessmen in April ,
Mr.i. Chfli'Jes Kongstad , UN ,
list ed Items needed at the hos-
pital! and home. It WAS sug-
gested thnt  $1 ,000 for linens for
tho addition to the Nursing
Home be a project for the ni ix-
il iary .
Acllvlci mixilimy members
hnvo given <i ,50<> hours ol volun-
teer service during Iho last
y<W, Certificates v/ere present-
ed lo 20 women , each of whom
had contributed 100 or moro
hours,
It wis announced th nt 100 pup-
pels had been given lo ho^pitnl-
ir.ad children and 50 bibs to
new-born babies,
Osseo Hospital
Auxiliary Holds
Special Meeting
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LUXURIOUS PERMANENT WAVES
MJ QJ/ Haircut Included Monday, Tueiday and Wodnos«J«y
} *Z/P\  $13,50 ZEROTONE $6,25
/Or /l ? *J0.0O SMART SET 4>10.OO
/ _ \j t %j _X WO.Oa AMBASSADOR 
$15,00
\^LAg.A*w One low price Includes n clever cut. rreme sUnnipoo, wonde r-^^ ^ § fill wave and smart styling.
V«HI ¦iTriimr EARLY WEEK TREAT — 
S
¦ ¦ Wi /m I I ¦ Vour "*v/ -hairdo bcfllrtt with an «>cpert cut, sham- Q-) _rmwmu± .m^J M. m. ?00 ond >et( Mon.-Ti>«i.-W«d. Social Uw Prlco 4»fc»W
!Sim!jORl HAIR SPHAY.. 98C MANICURE . . . .  $1.25
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CALEDONIA, Minn.?(Special)
— Mr. and Mrs. John Diersen
observed their 60th wedding an-
niversary Feb. 13 at an open
house in St. John's Lutheran
Church parlors.
During the afternoon pro-
gram, the Rev. Robert Kant
gave devotions. The Rev. Paul
Monhart, Tomah, Wis. , was
guest speaker. "This is Your
Life"1 was pantomimed by their
grandchildren and great-grand-
children. Four student relatives
from the Luther Seminary,
Thiensvilk, Wis., Marcus Dier-
sen, Lyle Sontag, Carl Otto and
John Schroeder, sang songs.
Guests attended from Nebras-
ka, Milwaukee and Tomah,
Wis., Houston, Brownsville and
Rochester, Minn., and the sur-
rounding community.
Mr. Diersen is 85 and Mrs.
Diersen 83. Both enjoy good
health and attend church ser-
vices regularly. They ore in-
terested in gardening and farm-
ing.
Mr. Diersen and the former
Lisette Kruse were married
Feb. 15, 1006, at Zion Luth-
eran Church. Eitzen, Prior to
moving to Caledonia, they made
their home on a farm five
miles from Caledonia, now own-
ed by their son, Albert.
Their other two sons are Paul
and Carl. Mrs. Merrill (Esther )
Krueger is their daughter. All
are ot Caledonia. There are
eight grandchildren and 15
great-grandchildren.
John Diersens
Observe 60th
Wedding Year
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) -
The Rev. and Mrs. K. M. Ur-
berg, wliose birtldays are in
February, were honored in the
church parlors Tuesday eve-
ning by the Blair First Luth-
eran Church Women.
Mrs. Clifford Dale, president
of the Church Women, was
mistress of ceremonies at a
program which included mu-
sical selections -and readings.
Devotions were by Arthur Gal-
stad. Mrs. Amos Holve cut and
served the three-tier birthday
cake.
Mrs. Urberg was presented a
flowering plant. The couple
received money , cards end
gifts.
More than IOO attended, In-
cluding a number from the Fa-
gernes and North Beaver Creek
churches.
K. M. Urbergs
Feted at Party
OSSEO, Wis. (Spedail-Misa
Eljean . E. Hagea. Madison,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Boy
J. Hagen, Osseo, and Richard
E. Puent, son of Mr. and Mrs.
John Puent, Madison, were
married Saturday at St. Mary
of the Lake Catholic Church,
West Port, Wis.
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. Edward
Auc±teLpetfomei_tl)e_icere**
mony. Mrs. Ronald Hagen was
soloist,
Miss Margaret Hagen, sister
of the bride, was maid of honor
and Mrs. Gerald Riddle, Madi-
son, bridesmaid. Linda Hagen,
Eau Claire, was flower girl.
Ronald Adler, Madison, was
best man and Ronald Hagen,
Osseo, groomsman. Ushers
were Robert Hagen, Eau Claire,
and Gerald Riddle, Madison.
THE BRIDE wore a regal,
floor-length gown of nylon sheer
over taffeta. The snug bodice
was styled with a scoop neck-
line and long ; sleeves.- Re-
embroidered lace accented the
bodice and hemline of the dome-
shaped skirt and the double
court train. She -wore a double
bow headpiece with a?bouffant
veil of silk illusion. Her cascade
bouquet was of yellow orchids
and feathered white chrysanthe-
mums accented with iyy.
Her attendants wore floor-
length mint green linen gowns
with bateau necklines and cap
sleeves and embroidered trim
at the hemlines of the sheath
sldrts. A They wore matching
headpieces and carried cascade
bouquets of green-fringed car*
nations and /white-feathered car-
nations,
A reception dinner was serv-
ed at Welsh's Embers, Madison.
The newlyweds are at home
at 1806 W. Broadway, Madison.
The bride is employed at the
Tell Music Co. and her husband,
at the Wisconsin Telephone Co.,
both in Madison.¦' ¦ ¦: - : ¦ ¦ ¦ - m ' ¦
Mr. and Mrs, Richard E. Puent
Richard Puent,
Eljean Hagen
Exchange Vows
Future events of the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars Auxiliary
were announced at the Wed-
nesday evening meeting in the
Clubrooms of Nevillie - Lien
Post 1287,, VFW.
Chief among these was the
visit of the national president,
Mrs. Sophie Goldstein , who is
making her official visit to
Minnesota at the midwinter
conference and annual banquet
this weekend at the Radisson
Hotel, Minneapolis.
Also announced was the First
District meeting March 13 at
Faribault , Minn,, when Gold
Star Mothers will be honored
and plans will be made for the
district convention to be held
in May at Austin, Minn.
Post and auxiliary members
were invited to a testimonial
dinner on March 26 for First
District Commander Wesley R,
Klinger in Austin. Mrs. Ervin
Rose reported on the Feb. 8
card party. Members? who have
made scuffs or lap robes for the
Veterans Hospital were request-
ed to bring them to the VFW
Club by March 10.
After the meeting, cards were
played, with prizes going to
Mrs. Jack Curtis, Mrs. Rose
and Miss Bertha Miller. Lunch
was served by Mrs. E. W. Ev-
ans and Mrs. I. J. Datta
VFW Auxiliary
Anticipates
Future Events OSSEO, Wis. (Special)—MissLinda Oldenburg, chater advis-
er, . paid recognition to the offi-
cers of the Future Homemakers
of America at? the mother-
daughter banquet Monday eve-
ning in the hew multi-purpose
rooni of the Osseo High School.
Officers are: Imogene Back,
president; Linda Kershner, vice
president; Becky Colby, secre-
tary ; Bonnie Ida, treasurer;
Jane Jacobson, historian; Jack-
ie Thompson, reporter, a n d
Yvonne Walker, song leader.
Imogene was mistress of cer-
emonies, Sylvia Andreas read a
poem to the mothers, after
which each girl introduced her
mother. The girls presented a
humorous style show.
Recognition also was given to
Connie Evenson, Lorraine Dahl,
Judi Heath , Bonnie Ida , Irno-
gene Back, and Carol Kunert as
degree holder's; Sylvia Andreas,
winner of the Hornemaker of To-
morrow award, and Jane Quinn,
who was chosen CO-ED corre-
spondent.
Seventy-four attended.
JOHN HARMON DINNER
ALMA, Wis. — American Le-
gion Post 224 is sponsoring a
John Harmon chicken dinner
Thursday evening. The dinner,
open to the public, is served
family style. There will be
two servings, at 6:30 and at 7:30
p.m. A social hour starts at 6:30
p.m.
Osseo H omemaker
Officers Honored
Earl Potvin, faculty member
of the College of Saint Teresa,
will instruct members of the Wi-
nona Art Group Tuesday at 8
p.m. at the Winona Art Center,
5th and Franklin streets.
Mr. Potvin is widely recog-
nized for his unusual style of
painting, said a member of the
art group- He recently exhibit-
ed his work at the Rochester
Art' Center.
He -will discuss and demon-
strate .the history and tech-
nique of colleges. A critique of
the group's most recent point-
ings also will be offered by the
artist. ,
y -
¦ ¦ -' m ' ..
Earl Potvin
To Give Tips
To Art Group
The Women's Association bf
Grace Presbyterian Church an-
nounces plans for a Lenten Tea
March 8 from 2 to 4 p.m.
featured speaker will be the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. James D. Ha-
biger, pastor of St. John's
Catholic Church. Also on the
afternoon program will he mu-
sic by a group of Winona State
College students.
"All women of Winona and
area are invited to attend," said
Mrs. Louis Jappe, association
president. Baby sitters will be
provided.
Plans for the tea were final-
ized at a meeting Wednesday
afternoon, attended by 20 mem-
bers. Mrs. Elmo Andersen gave
the devotions en the topic,
"Piece of Mind."
Two skits concerning family,
church and community prob-
lems were presented. Taking
part in "Temptation at the
Breakfast Table" were Mrs.
William T. King and Mrs. Don-
ald Zwiers.
The second skit, "The Gos-
pel According to Her," -was en-
acted by the Mmes. Andersen,
Gordon Fay, Jappe and Frank
Johnson.
Members were reminded of
the potluck supper to be held
Ash Wednesday at ft p.m.
Mrs. Walter G-ilberts«n, vic«
president, was in charge of the
program. Hostesses were th*
Mmes. Paul Griesel Sr., Thorn-
. Lightfoot and John Wanek.
All Women Invited
To Presbyterian
Lenten Tea OSSEO, Wis. (Special) -Unit
324 of the American Legion Aux-
iliary is making plans for
Christmas. The Unit will pur- ?
chase dish towels and pillow
cases which members will em-
broider for items for the Gift
Shop.:. .?'
It was voted to sponsor a jun-
ior girl at the Badger Girls
State in June. Jt was reported
that 1.20C heart-shaped tray fa-
vors had been sent to the North-
ern Training Colony at Chippe-
wa Falls, Wis.
Prizes for the Americanism
Essay Contest were set as fol-
lows: First, $5, second, $3, and
third, $2.
Serving were the Mmes.
Chester Lien, Marvin Heath,
Arnold Lauterbach and Victor
Rindahl.
CLCW WORKSHOP
The CLCW monthly workshop
will be held Tuesday from »
a.m. to 12.
Osseo Auxiliary
Holds Meeting
-^MgR m Miss Mary Fran Prey- A
Tiylski to Kenneft A.? Burmeister, sea of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester Burmeister, Buffalo City, "Wis., is an-
nounced by her parents, -Mr. and ?Mrs. Stanley
Przybylski, 357 Chatfield St. The wedding will he
May?7?.-at St. Stanislaus Cathohc Church. Miss - Przy-A-? ?
bylski is employed as a secretary at Catholic Chari-
ties and her fiance is servinjg in the Air Force.
. ? (AJf Photography) : ' .- ? ' ??
;
MISS KATHLEEN MARIE HOLTY'S engagement
to Roger W. Martin, son of Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Martin, Dorchester, Iowa, is announced by her par-
ents, Mr. aad Jfrs. Alden J. ? Holty, Mabel? Minn.
No date lias been set for the wedding. Miss Holty
¦:?¦?" is a graduate of Spr  ing  G r ov e  (Minn )
. High School and is attending Winona Secretarial
School. Her fiance is in the Navy, stationed at San
Diego; Calif? -
-An Innovation this year, In-
stead of the traditional anniver-
sary parish dinner at 'St. Mary's
Catholic Church, Is a public
card party this evening in the
church basement.
Bridge, schafskopf and 500
will be played, starting at 7:30
p.m. Special prizes will be
awarded for highest score in
each game, in addition to prizes
at each table. Coffee and dessert
will be served,
Tiie social gathering is ex-
pected to be attended by about
200 parishioners and guests.
"Anyone interested In a social
evening of cards Is welcome to
attend, " said Mrs. John Jn-
nuschka, general chairman. She
added that guests need not come
as couples of foursomes, but
that these will be arranged nt
the party.
Assisting Mrs. Januschka on
committees are: Mrs. L. J. Diet-
erman ond Mrs. Robert Briggs.
tickets ; Mrs. It. J. Rodney, pub-
licity ; Mrs. Dan Cram, tables ;
Mrs. Daniel .Schultz, clean-up ;
Mrs. Richard Will , prizes, and
Mrs. Robert Shoup, Uinch,
Card Party Tonight
At St, Mary's
Replaces Dinner
^^WSA/VVVVVVVVVVVVVV*
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BLAIR , Wis. (Special)-When
the Blair Music, Needlework
and Culture Club met Feb, 11 at
the home of Mrs. K. W. Urberg.
Mrs, Harry Paul , treasurer for
the club's Community Memori-
al Scholarship Fund announced
that thero is now $275 in the
fund.
Latest donations are $25
from the Blair Lions; $L5r an
anonymous donor; £5, Mrs. It.
R. Richards, Eau Claire; $2,
Mrs. L. W. Halvorson, Fargo,
N.D, , and $2, Mrs. Keith Ham-
ilton.
Mrs. Richard's husband wns
a doctor, and Mrs. Ualvorson's
husband served as pastor of the
Zion Lutheran parish,
Plans for the county club's
Women's Neighborhood Day, to
be hold at Whitehall April 21,
were discussed. A film strip de-
picting tho history off the Wom-
en's Federation wns shown.
Mrs. Donald Erickson, county
president, announced that tho
flth District convention will be
at Blnlr April 2«.
Blair MNC Club
Scholarship Fund
Climbs to $275
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GSSEO, Wis: f?Special) -^ Os-
seo Chapter 265, Order of the
Eastern Star, entertained
Jeanne Johnson, grand lectur-
er and past grand matron of
the Grand Chapter of Eastern
Star of Wisconsin, at its annual
review at the Masonic Temple.
WORTHY Matron Bernice
Seller and guests of honor,
Joanne Johnson and Alice Poss,
were presented with corsages
at the banquet which preceded
the meeting. The banquet was
prepared by the church women
and served in the dining room
of the United Church of Christ.
Tables were decorated ?with
tall yellow candles and flow-
ers. A large gold star, center-
er with a Bible and sleaf of
wheat, was placed on the main
table to honor Jeanne John-
son. Decorations were made
by Grace Nelson and Betty
Foss. ' '
Worthy Matron Seller and
Worthy Patron Milo Johnson
welcomed and introduced Mrs.
Johnson. Other guests welcom-
ed were Arvella Eland, Grand
Representative of Nova Scotia
In Wisconsin; Carol Wolover,
Grand Representative of Okla-
homa in Wisconsin, and Clara
Walters and Alice Poss, dis-
trict deputies of the Crand
Chapter OES.
Worthy matrons? worthy pat-
rons, and members of the fol-
lowing chapters- also attended:
Arcadia , Augusta, Altoona ,
Blair , Black River Palls, Du-
rand, Fairchild, La Crosse ,
Mondovi , Galesville, Superior
and Trempealeau?
HAROID SEILER, husband
of the worthy matron, was in-
itiated into the chapter. Cour-
tesy candidate was Ralph Oft©-
dahl. Edith Oftedahl sang dur-
ing the initiation ceremonies,
Lunch was prepared nnd
served by the Past Matron 's
Club. Beverly Olson was in
charge of the guest book.
Distingu ished Guest
Honored by Osseo
Chapter 265, OES
MR. AND MORS. DENNIS ATKINSON are .at home .. On
Rt. 1, Rushford, Mian., following their Feb. 5 wedding at
St. Joseph's Catholic Church, Rushford. The Rev. C. <£.'
Gallagher officiated. The bride? is the former Miss Elizabeth
Kahoun, daughter of Mr. aid Mrs. Delbert Kahoun, Rush-
ford, and the groom, is the son of Mr. and? Mrs, George
W. Atkinson, Peterson, Minn. A complete story of the? wed-
ding appeared in the Wednesday Winona Daily News. (Camera
??Art PhotoX:-
_1 : ! . * ¦' ' • . ' • • ' . '_!_ " '¦. * _ . ¦_ ' - ¦ : • - " • . !_¦ " _ - _
Mrs. Irwin Leonhart and son,
George, will entertain members
of the Chicago and North West-
ern Railway Women's Ctab and
their husbands at their home,
1132 W. 4th St., Thureday eve-
ning.? . -: ¦
A potluck supper will b« serv-
ed at 6 p.m., after which cards
will be played. Members are to
bring their own dishes.
¦ '¦'
.
'
•
¦
Leonharts to
Entertain Club
?LEWISTON, Minn. (Special)
— Dorcas Society of St John's
Lutheran Church will hold a cof-
fee hour following the Ash Wed-
nesday services.
Committee members are the
Mmes. David Antonson, Gus-
tave Obltz, Fred Erion and Ken-
neth Mueller.
Mrs. Lester Baab and Mrs.
Lyle Blanchard were appointed
to the altar committee and
Mrs. Robert Beckmann and
Mrs. Baab, cheer.
REPRESENT AUXILIARY
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Ettrick American Legion Auxili-
ary was represented at the
county meeting at Blair Wed-
nesday evening by Mrs. Sheldon
Cantlon and Mrs. Victor Folke-
dahl , county president and sec-
retary - treasurer, respectively;
Mrs. Arland Hegland, Beach,
and the Mmes. Vivien Pederson,
Melvin Gunderson and Jesse
Lee.
FREMONT CLUB
LEWISTON, Minn. (Special)
— Fremont Birthday Club will
meet Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Wayne Greet-
hurst.
Lewiston Society
Sets Coffee Hour
ALMA, Wis. (Special) — St.
John's Lutheran: Church Wom-
en met Thursday for their first
mission-serving day of the
¦year. ¦
Sump of the women made
draw sheets and pads for the
Lutheran Home in Mondovi,
Wis., while other* cut loin
cloths to be sent to the New
Guinea Misision field.
Some members are making
leper bandages that measure 3
by 98 inches, while others are
making soap to be sent to the
missions. The are requesting
donations of fat and old sheets
for these worthwhile projects.
At the next sewing session,
cancer pads? and kimonas; will
be made for the foreign field.
a-
Church Women
Hold First Missioh-
Servihg Day of Year
Winona Flower and Garden
Cluh members are reminded to
make pay-in-advance reserva-
tions with Mrs. Jacob Piel-
meier for the March 12 trip
by chaffered bus to the Spring
Flower Show in Minneapolis.
Reservations are to be in by
Friday. There is a nominal
charge for the round trip.
Non-member guests are wel-
come to join the group if seats
are available, Mrs. Pielmeier
said. .?'.? Those' ?who go are to be at
Lake Park Lodge before 7:15
a.m. March 12.
Mrs. Robert Frank and Mrs.
Martin Peterson were hostesses
for the . January and February
executive board meetings of
the club.
? .'¦ . .
Club Members to
Make Reservations
For Trip to Show
MISS BETSEY CAMPBELL'S engagement to
Richard Bittle, son of Mrs. Merle Bittle, Des Moines,
Iowa, is announced by her piarehts, Mr. aid Mrs.
Vernon Campbell, 714 E. Mark St; A spring wed-
ding is tentatively planned. Miss Campbell Is a.
junior in nursing at the University of Minnesota.
¦' .Her;-
fiance attended Drake University, D«s Moines, four
years and is now in Marine basic training at Salt
Diego, Calif. (Brueske Phcito)
GOLDEN WEDDING . . ;  The families of Mr. and J4r»,
Alfred Spaag, Minnesota City, Minn., are holding an open
house in honor of their parents Feb. 27, at Lake Park Lodg«.
The occasion is the couple's 50th wedding anniversary. Hour*
will be from 2 to 5 p.m. No invitations are being sent.
BEAUTIFUL WINDOWS . . . Senior
Citizens who were guests of the WSCS of Cen-
tral Methodist Church were taken on a tour
of the sanctuary and told about the. new' win-
dows of the church by Mrs. R. H. Watkins,
right. Dr. Melvin Wedul, 'who was guest
. speaker at . the meeting (at Mrs, Watkins'
right) also heard her talk. ? Others,; from A
left , are Miss Kose Schettler and .Mrs. Bertha
Wadewitz. (Sunday News photo) ""'.
Four Student
CandB
At St- Mary's Annual Parry
¦ ?The 18th annual St. Mary's College Mardi Gras will
unfold its magic Tuesday evening iii the college gymnas-
ium from 7 until 11:30,¦"This - ..year's¦¦ .'•¦festivities-. ' will feature the traditional
cfowniiig of the Mardi Gras Queen? The candidates for
queen are sponsored by the individual classes at the Col-
lege of Saint Teresa's. Candidates in this year's contests
are; Senior Nancy Deeley
from "Westchester , ID.; jun-
ior Kay DeCierk from Jas-
per, Minn.; sophomore Peg
Kelly f r o m Minneapolis;
and freshman Nancy : Grdschen
from Mound, Minn.
Plans for the evening also in-
clude ganie booths! to be opera-
ted from 7 until ? p.m. Play
money is used in these games
which are run hy the different
organizations on the campus.
From 8:30 until 11:30 p.m.
there -will be dancing in the
south gym to the music of the
Chaotics.
The ?M ardi Gras is tradition-
ally the last event;of the college
social .calendar prior to the start
of (he Lenten season. Bill . Kol-
lasch, director of the college
mission society which sponsors
Mardi Gras , noted that all of
the evening 's proceeds go to the
support of m i s s i o n  activity
throughout the ' world.
The public is invited to attend
the event.
?¦ ¦ ¦¦¦ ¦ ' ¦¦ '
Kay Nancy
Pejr? Nnncy G.
ARCADIA, Wis, (Special) -
The Senior Citizens who make
their home at St. Joseph's Hos-
pital here, were feted at ia val-
entine party Feb. 13. The party
was given by, the recently or-
ganized Hospital Guild.
Oscar Maier and Mrs. Pauline
Klonecki were chosen as king
and queen ? of the festivities.
Their royal attendants were
Frank Skroch and Mrs.. Mary
Knutson. Miss Ruth?Kania , guild
president; placed crowns of
hearts on the king and queen,
then presented Mrs. Klonecki
with ? a long-stemmed red rose
and Mr. Maier with a carnation
boutonniere. Everyone joined in
a grand march. Several of the
elderly folks demonstrated that
they still enjoy good Waltz mu-
sic. After a valentine exchange,
lunch was served.
Music was furnished by the
high school corribo band under
the direction of Gerald Gleason.'
Mary and Kristy Kampa, Ac-
companied by their mother,
Mrs. Everett Kampa; sang sev-
eral selections?
Since hospital employes or-
ganized the guild in November,
they have been active in vari-
ous projects. Proceeds from a
holiday bazaar were used to pur-
chase a piano, bulletin board,
yarn, embroidery material and
other craft and art work in
which interest wa's demonstrat-
ed. A sewing machine has been
donated by Mrs. Josephine
Crampton, ¦: • ' . .
The Sisters who staff the hos-
pital have furnished a room
where weekly meetings are
held. Some of the. guild mem-
bers are present at each meet-
ing to offer assistance and en-
couragement on projects in
which the residents are inters
ested. The guild plans, to make
the holiday bazaar its big an-
nual event and . is presently
working on rugs, afghans , pil-
lows and other things.
Guild members feel this is a
worthwhile and rewarding proj-
ect and appreciate the interest
which many in the community
have shown. The senior citi-
zens enjoy the challenge of
learning new things. ?New ideas
are always welcome," a guild
member said.
Senior Citizens at
St. Joseph's
Hospital Feted ? ?
Historical Socief)/ Benefit ?
Nets $750 for Bunnell Hc>me
CALICO CORNER .' :. . This was a popu-
lar spot at the Winona County Historical
Society Quilt 'N' Tea Thursday. The clerks
are, left to right, Mrs. Ralph Bowers, .1075
Gilmore St.? and Mrs. Elmer Harmon, 514
Johnson St. Mrs: Maude Groger, St. .Charles^right, was making a purchase. (Sunday News
P photo)
Receipts at the Quilt 'If Tea
at the Winona? County Historical
Society Museum Thursday were
$750 from admissions and the
Calico Corner store.
A NUMBER of cash donations
also was received. AU- money
will be used to prepare the Bun-
nell House at Homer, Minn., for
opening this summer.
Mrs. Alice Erickson, 626 Wal-
nut St., won the quilt donated
by Mrs. Ralph Bowers. It was
made by her mother 50 years
ago. Books pertaining to his-
tory of the area were awarded
as prizes every hour.
Bakery goods, ? hot? dish hold-
ers, pomander balls (sachets),
calico bags with herbs, home-
made soap and many other
items were on sale at the store,
including three dolls with home-
made clothes donated by Sis-
ters from the College of Saint
Teresa. - - '
The store will be continued at
the museum, with all proceeds
going toward the Bunnell House.
It will be moved to the Homer
museum next summer.
SILVER service loaned by the
family of Henry Huff and by
Mrs. George Little were used
at the tea table. Mrs. Pearl
Engstrom was in charge of the
tea. Background music was fur-
nished by Greg Bambenek and
his guitar.
? Four hundred persons attend-
ed the afternoon and evening
event. A total of ?62 quilts were
loaned for display, the oldest of
which was made in 1800,
Winona Auxiliary to Veterans
of World War I Barracks 1082
rnet Thursday evening at the
Teamsters Union Club.
After a business session, when
it was announced that there will
be a district meeting at Austin ,
Winn., April 2, games were
played.
A special prize donated by
Mrs. Louis Giesen went to Mrs.
Fred Zimmerman.
The women joined the men at
the Veterans of Foreign Wars
Clubrooms for lunch. .Serving
were the Mmes. Victoria Eas-
tey, Giesen and John Grass.
HAPPY HOMEMAKERS
LAKE CITY , Minn , ( .Special)
— Happy Homeinnker.s Sewing
Club met Tuesday at tho home
of Mrs. Alfred Nibbs , Officers
are Mrt. Gerald Mickclson,
president; Mrs. Wilburt Klincl-
worth , vice president , and Mrs .
Willard .Sprick, .secretary-treas-
urer ,
UUMEaSBORO AI CW
LANESBORO, Minn, ( .Special)
— "World Missions" is the
theme for the program of the
Union Prairie American Luther-
an Church Women 's meeting
March 3. Hostessess will be the
Mmes. Alton Peterson , Gilmer
Ellingson, Leland Hnll and Dar-
rell Brckke,
BRIDGE POSTPONED
Tho meeting of the AAUW
Afternoon Social Bridge Group,
which was to have been held
Friday, has been postponed to
Mnrch 11.
DAKOTA WSCS
DAKOTA , Minn . (Special) -
Mrs . Addle Bauer will entertain
the Wornnn 's .Society of Oils-
tinn Service of the Methodist
Church at 2 p.m. Thur.sday at
her homo.
EAGLES AUXILIARY
Eagles Auxiliary will meet at
8 p.m. Monday at Eagles Hall.
Tbe Degree and Drill Teams
will meet at 7, p.m.
CORAL CITY CLUB
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
—Miss Elsie Aanes, Janesville,
Wis., will show slides on her
trip to Alaska at the meeting
of the Coral City Community
Club to be held at the school at
8 p.m., Friday.
COOKIE BARREL
SPRING GROVE, Minn , (Spe-
cial) — Legion Auxiliary mem-
bers are to bring their cookies
for the Cookie Barrel nt Roches-
ter to the Onsgard store not lat-
er than Friday. Cookies should
be wrapped two to a package.
AKCAOJA CARD PARTY
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special) -
Tho annual card party of Ar-
cadia Council 1654, Knights of
Columbus, will be held Feb, 27
at 8:30 p.m. at St. Stanislaus
Church recreation r o om s .
Sheephead and 1500 will bo play-
ed. Prizes will be awarded
and lunch nnd refreshments
nerved, The public is invited.
WWI Auxiliary-
Holds ? Meeting
Trempealeau
School Concert
Slated Thursday
?TFffiMPEALEAU, ?Wis. A : -
Trempealeau Junior and Senior
High School music departmento
will present a midwinter con-
cert Thursday at 8 p.m. in tht
school gym.
The* Girls Glee Club will sing
•"The Cricket Serenaide"? and
"The Younger Generation" and
the mixed junior chorus, "The
Happy Wanderer" and "I See
the Moon."
Members of the swing choir
will ? sing "Lullaby of the
Leaves," accompanied by Ehon-
da? Engelien ; on the piano ano
Bill Coyle on drums.
Eight selections will be play-
ed by the senior band, includ-
ing "Somewhere Over the Rain-
bow," arranged by ?Eugene Stef-
fes, director. Lyrics will be sung
by a quintet comprised of Pam-
ela Brunkow, Beverly Eminons,
Patty Salsrhan. Mark Hess and
David Brunkow.
? the senior chorus will sing
six selections with Rhonda En-
gelien as accompanist.
The junior chorus is directed
by Mrs. Eugene Steffes and the
swing choir, senior choir and
senior concert band by Eugene
Steffes. ¦
Lunch will be served by the
Band Parents Association.
Senior Citizens Friendship
Four and CJdlden Years? Clubs
were guests Friday afternoon of
Central Methodist Woman's So-
ciety of Christian Service. The
party was held in the Guildhall,
The 50 men and women at-
tending were taken into the
sanctuary to view the new stain,
ed glass windows. Mrs. Bi H.
Watkins? who was chairman of
the parly, explained the mean-
ing of the windows, which de-
pict the life of Christ.
A highlight of the program
was a picture travelogue, given
by Dr. Melvin Wedul, head of
the education department at Wi-
nona State College. He showed
slides and talked on the Euro-
pean trip; he and his family took
through Norway, Germany? Lux-
embourg, ?benmairk, Sweden,
Belgium and Holland.
John Gage, who is 93 years
of age, won the prize for being
the eldest person present and
Mrs. ;H. S. Erdmanczyk won a
prize'for having the most grand-
children-— 25.
Dessert and coffee were serv-
ed at Wiles decorated ?with
runners of artifical flowers.
Assisting Mrs. Watkins were
the Mmes. R. H. Mourning, R.
B. ?Price, P. Earl Schwab, M.
H. Doner, Ray Gorsuch and
Thomas Goetz.
Senior Citizens
View Stained? Glass
Windows at Church
. LEWRSTON, Minn. (Special )
—Sunbeam Chapter 207, Order
of Eastern Star, Will observe
Friendship Night Tuesday eve-
ning. The chaplain 's station will
be honored.
Following the meeting, there
will be a silent auction of bak-
ed goods, handwork, etc., to
which each member is asked to
contribute articles.
Mr. and :Mr's '. Roger Laufen-
burger will be hosts and others
on committees include Donald
Randall , Mrs. Odean Goss and
Mrs. David Pollemn.
Sunbeam OES Sets
Friendship Night
These Prices In Effect
Until Further Notice
AT LEAF'S
Suits $1.19
Plain Dresses SI.19
Sweaters .. 49c
Trousers 69c
Plain Skirts ... .. 49c
Sport Coats ... 69c
Topcoats $1.49
Overcoats $1.79
UgM Jackets 99c
Heavy Jackets $1.39
Wool Blankets $1.99
Ties 19c
4 Shirts QQc
1 Washed 4 Pressed M M I
CASH AND CARRY ONLY
AT LEAF'S
Second & Main Dial 2222
: 
Jefferson School will recog-
nize the Founders Month of PTA
at its February meeting, Mon-
dny at 7:.10 p.m.
Gerond B, Quiel , first district
PTA president, will lead the dis-
cussion , "Let's Make A Good
PTA Bolter," Everyone will be
given the opportunity to express
his opinion about PTA. Tho
meeting is open to tho public,
Entertainment will be provid-
ed by the School Belles who will
sing selections from "Mary Pop-
pins."
Mr. Quiel has been active in
county and professional teach-
ing organizations and is current-
ly principal of Golden Hill
School , Rochester.
Rochester Educator
To Speak at PTA
Wisconsin State Square Dance
Jamboree will be held at Lin-
coln .Junior High School gym-
nasium , Ln Crosse, Feb. 27,
with the Coulee Region Prom-
enactors ns hosts. All area
squnrc dancers nnd callers may
attend.
Irv Piisch will be master of
ceremonies for the dancing
from 2 to 5 p.m. On Feb. 2(1
at Uingfellow Junior High
.School, \*\ Cro.sse, there will bo
dancing from 8 to 11 p.m. nnd
n workshop for callers will bo
held the newt morning.
POCAHONTAS LODGE
Pocahontas Lodge, Winnebago
Council 11, will meet «t II p.m .
Wedncsdny at Red Men 's Wlg-
wnm. Special prizes will ho giv-
en.
Square Dancers
Jamboree Set
Mrs. George Kratz was de-
votional leader at the Thur.sday
afternoon meeting of the Wom-
en'*, Society of World Service ,
held in the Evangelical United
Breth ren Church parlors .
Mrs. Ralph Petz nnd Mrs. Al-
len Osborne a-ssistecl Mrs ? Kratz
in the presentation , which em-
phasized "God's purpose for His
world as revealed in the Bible,"
the leaders said.
The WSWS vot ed to "adopt"
j nn orphan and to contribute $10
ii month towa rds its support,
It was announced thnt World
Service Day will be observed
March 0, when Dr. H arold El-
liot , Hayfield , Minn., will be
guest speaker at the 9 a.m.
church service. Dr. Elliot wns
a medical missionary in Africn.¦
Evangelical UB
Women Meet
ELEVA , Wis. (Special) ~
Plans for n home-talent play, a
food sale and auction nnd the
making of a quilt were discuss-
ed at tho February meeting of
the Eleva Women 's Civic
Club.
The food (sale nnd mi ct ion will
be April 1.
A humorous talent play wil l
be given sometime in tho third
week in April ,
Members nLso voted to have
n stand on the village main
street during the Broiler Festi-
val In June. Mrs. Sandra Van
Pelt , Mrs, Ju(J.y Buck , Mrs. Lois
Anderson nnd Mrs, I^onnrd
Nysven were named to mnke out
tho work-schedule for the three-
dny event.
Mrs . Itlchnr<l Dnviti j iud Mrs,
Roger Felton were liohtesscs for
tha evening.
Eleva Civic Club
Plans Projects
THE ENGAGEMENT of
Miss Sandra Solberg, Min-
neapolis, to Michael Mor-
gan, Minneapolis, son of Mr.
and Mrs. David Morgan,
Burlington, Iowa, is an-
nounced by her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Solberg,
Peterson, Minn. An April
wedding is planned. Miss
Solberg was graduated with
honors from Winona State
College. She is presently
teaching English at Kenne-
dy High School, Blooming-
ton, Minn. Her fiance was
graduated f r o m  Harvard
University with, a degree in
architectural science. He is
doing graduate work at the
University of Minnesota.
WED? 60 YEARS -; Py. Mr. and . Mrs. Torn Allen will
observe their 60th wedding anniversary at their home in
Hesper, Minn., Feb. 27 with a family gathering. Mr. Allen
is 94 years of age.and Mrs. Allen is 82. Both are active and
enjoy relatively good health. Mr. Allen and Emma Forde
were married Feb, 27, 1906, at Eiceford, Minn. They have
resided in the Hesper area all their married life. Their "
children are Mrs? Bernice Henningsgaard, Mrs. Melvin New-
gaard and Irvin, all of Mabel, Minn.; Vernon, Spring Grove,
Minn.; Lester, Decorah, Iowa; and Mrs. Olaf Henningsgaard,
Inglewood, Calif. There are 13 grandchildren and 22 great-
grandchildren.
GUARANTEE
YOUR CHILD
AN EDUCATION
Slnrt now , while llie chil-
dren nre young, to guaran-
tee their education, Get
them nn MFA GOLDEN
YOUTH LIFE 1N.SUHANCK
POLICY.
SWEENEY'S
j njrm Insurance
fflgr Agency
•Wj ffl !)22 W. 5th
|E»»U!M| VVInona, Minn.™*™raM Ph. 7108
If no answer phono 8-2458.
~ (j f^ f^^^
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Line yourself up with a flameless, f^
electric Hotpoint dryer. Big capacity
Choice of low and normal automatic ton-iperature
selections, plus Hotpolnt's exclusive Speedflow
Dtylng system. Clotlios come out flutfy^lry and
wrinkle free, Porcelain finish on drum and toj>.
Other Holpolnt dryers from $109.95.
Add a dryer now and save!
• Special low prices! • Special installation offer!
Everything Is special ctaringMMRrytf Qayfc now thru March 5tM
Special $1-monthly wiring offer lots you pay for'installa-
tion of your Flamoloss Dryer in easy $1 monthly in-
stallments, on your NSP bill. Terms up to 36 months. No
carryi ng charges! Offer limited to an electric circuit of 20'
or loss for retail customers of NSP, in single or two family
residential dwellings whore adequate oloctric sorvico
facilities now exist,
•• I
NSP
NORTHE RN STATES POWER COMPANY
FOUNTAIN GITY, Wis. (Spe-.
cial) -T A new charter for this
year was signed by the Boy
Scout citizens committee in the
Fountain City council room
Tuesday night. ?
vScoutmaster George Krum-
holz, his' assistant , Robert puell-
man? and seven fathers were
present. Plans for troop activi-
ties, and fund raising to defray
expenses of boys at Camp De-
corah Jure 19-26 were discuss-
ed. Krumholz wants all mem-
bers of Troop 110 to attend;
Scouts had a swimming party
at Winona Friday.
James Gabrick , Marlyn Dure-*
kop, Alen Krumm? Mike Wase-
ka , Mike Bohlinger and Mark
Krumholz were advanced to ten-
derfoot at a recent court of hon-
or, and James Arneson to star
Scout. Kenneth Krumm showed
colored slides of birds and wild-
life in this area; Lunch waft
served.
Fountain City Boy
Scout Charter Signed
PRESTON, Minn. - Incum-
bents Reuben J. Hahn, clerk,
and Earl Turner, supervisor,
are the only candidates for
Preston Township office. The
election? -will be March 8 at the
Preston Village hall. Polls will
open at l p.m.
Preston Township
New Medical,
Hospital Plans
Are Reviewed
Hospital and medical benefits
under Medicare were explained
at the regular meeting of the
Winona Council of Social Agen-
cies Tuesday at City Hall.
Benefits become effective July
1, 1966, for persons 65 or older,
whether or not they, have had
Social Security, according to
James Casey? of the social se-
curity office here, An exception
is nursing home benefits, which
become effective Jan . 1, 1967.
ALL PERSONS under social
security will be covered automa-
tically for the over-65 hospitali-
zation, Casey said, with no pre-
mium payments ?necessary. Per-
sons ever 65 wlio have never
been under social /security are
required to apply for the hos-
pital coverage at Social Security
offices.
A separate medical benefits
plan which pays doctor bills is
available to these, individuals if
they wish it, he. said. A person
wishing this coverage must ap-
ply for it by March 31, 1S66, and
must pay a $3 monthly pre-
mium when the protection goes
into effect.
Many private insurance com-
panies will offer policies to sup-
plement . Medicare, beginning
July t, Casey predicted. Rates
are expected to be relatively
low. He also said present policy
holders should keep their cov-
erages in force at least until
July. .!.. .? ; ?
PERSONS NOW under social
security, but over 65 and still
working, also must sign by
March 31. A person approaching
65 may sign up three months
prior to his birthday month or
within three months after the
birthday month , he explained .
THE MINNESOTA -Medical
Assistance Program is separate
from Medicare and was effec-
tive Jan. 1, according to Frank
Tillman, a Winona County wel-
fare department supervisor. The
program Covers all persons un-
der old age assistance, aid to
dependent children and aid to
disabled programs. Medical ex-
penses before the date of an ap-
plication will not be paid by
the welfare department, he said;
Home health care services
were described by? Mrs. Philip
Karsina, supervisor for the city
public health nursing service.
At present no charge? Is made
for these services, she said.
They consist of part tiwe or in-
termittent care , given iaccording
to individual needs of patients,
she said?
With the introduction of Medi-
care, said Mrs. Karsina, the de-
mand for nursing services is ex-
pected to incre ase. This .will re-
quire new personnel and probab-
ly the inauguration of a fee sys-
tem, she said. Under Medicare
a patient is entitled to home
health care visits, she added.
Judge Hears
Divorce Case
Judge Arnold Hatfield took
under advisement a divorce suit
tried before him Friday in Dis-
trict Court.
Alfred B. Kramer , 40, Hay-
ward , Wis., did not contest his
wife 's suit for divorce from him
on grounds of cruel and in-
human treatment. But he did
testify concerning his financial
status.
Mrs, Veronica S. Kramer , 32,
1630 Gilmore Ave,, testified that
Kramer married her here Sept.
20,. 1963, and that they have two
children , aged 10 and 11,
Testifying in corroboration of
Mrs. Kramer's cruel and in-
human treatment allegations
was Mrs. Clarence Barnes.
Fountain City , Wis,, « sister of
Mrs. Kramer.
Corrobor ating Kramer's testi-
mony about his financial condi-
tion was the evidence of Robert
Johnson, Hoyward , Wis.
Judge Hatfield took the case
under advisement. Attorney Wil-
liam A. Lindquist represented
Mrs. Kramer , and Attorney
Duane M, Peterson represented
Kramer,
CHAMBER AT ARCADIA
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
Stanley Wiersgalla, president of
the Arcadia Chamber of Com-
merce, reports 72 members
were signed in tho drive com-
pleted last week. Of these, 13
wore partnerships, so there'll
bo AS active members of the
chamber.
Jo/iriso/i'^
Unde t^i
WEEK'S NEWS IN REVIEW
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The fire was almost as heavy,
if not aS lethal, on Capitol Hill
as it was in South Viet Nam.
President Johnson's Viet Nam
policy caime under heavy attack
in hearings before the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee
but by week's end seemed to be
weathering the barrage. On
Thursday, Gen. Maxwell D.
Taylor, former ambassador to
Saigon, defended administration
policy and ran head-on into Sen.
Wayne Morse, D-Ore, a regular
critic of the Viet Nam commit-
ment. "I happen to hold to the
point of view," said Morse,
"that it isn't going to be too long
before the American people as a
people will repudiate our war in
Southeast Asia?"
''That, of course, is good news
to Hanoi, senator ," the general
replied.
Retorted Morse: "I know that
there is the- smear artist answer
that you militarists give to those
of us who have honest differ-
ences of opinion with you, but I
don't intend to get down in the
gutter with you and engage in
that kind of debate, general."
Things went a little better for
the administration the next day
when Secretary of State Dean
Rusk testified before the com-
mittee. He reminded the com-
mittee that tbe Senate in 1954
had? set the course of Southeast
Asia policy. That was the year
the Senate approved the South-
east Asia Treaty, which binds
the United States to aid any
country in the area under Com-
munist attack, such as South
Viet Nam; Tp those who say the
American people doubt the U.S.
role in Viet Nam, Rusk said,
"Let us find put," let the House
and Senate vote. But the secre-
tary asked that first each sena-
tor and representative think
long and deeply about the real
path to peace. He added that
failure to live up to treaty com-
mitments in Southeast Asia
would undermine confidence is
our intent to stand by obliga-
tions elsewhere. The Committee
was milder in its handling of
Rusk than it had been with Tay-
lor, aiid several senators came
to the defense of the administra-
tion. A
But while Rusk was delivering
his views to the committee, and
to the nation on television and
radio, an anonymous woman
called and said she intended to
shoot the secretary. Security
measures were tightened and
Rusk left the committee without
incident An investigation was
started. .'¦;". '
¦¦
Meantime, Vice President
Hubert H. Humphrey was com-
pleting a smiling? but hard-hit-
ting tour of Asia, dnimniing up
Support for American policy.
Humphrey told both Pakistan
and India they would get no
mora military aid from ? the
United States until they recon-
cile their, differences over Kash-
mir and concentrate on the Teal
enemy,, Red China, He also an-
nounced a $50 million loan , to
Pakistan and a $100 million
loan to India, but warned them
to produce well-documented
plans for self-help if they expect
big American aid in the future.
The American maritime un-
ions took a stand on Viet N"am.
They told President Johnson
they will boycott all ships deal-
ing with North Viet Nam unle'ss
the United States can prevail on
its allies and other non-Coinmu-
nist nations to stop dealing with
the enemy. .
As a side effect of the Viet
Nam debate, Fred W. Friendly
quit as. president of the Colum-
bia Broadcasting System news
division. Friendly had recom-
mended live coverage of the
Senate hearings when George F.
Kennan was the witness the pre-
vious: week, but John A.
Schneider had overruled him.
Schneider, newly-named No? 3
man at CBS, was upheld by the
firm's chairman and president
and Friendly departed with a
blast to the effect that advertis-
ing dollars had triumphed over
responsibility to the public.
Tie pot was beginning, to boil
under President Johnson ?s lid
on wages and prices? The presi-
dents of unions representing 3,3
millioh building trades workers
and .100,000 coal miners an-
nounced they would ignore the
governments wage guidelines
in negotiating new contra cts,
The guidelines put an unofficial
ceiling of 3.2 per cent on wage
increases. The complaint : ho
such limit on farmer's' income,
industrial profits cr? dividends,
or professional income. Labor's
revolt was seen as a sharp blow
to the administration's thus-far
"voluntary anti-inflation con*
trols.
Two Soviet author's found that
Independent thought and writing
were dangerous things. They
were sentenced Monday to long
terms at hard labor for convic-
tion on charges of maligning the
Soviet Union in books published
abroad. Andrei D. Sinyovsky,
published abroad under the
pseudonym Abrarn Tertz , was
sentenced to seven years In a
forced-labor camp, and Yuri M.
Daniel, a little-known poet, to
five years. Conviction was no
shock, but the sentences were,
even to Communists in the Unit*
ed States,? France, Italy and
elsewhere. There was no ques-
tion that the Soviet? image had
suffered a harsh blow.
A Soviet TU114, the world's
largest airliner , crashed on
take-off Thursday at Moscow
International Airport, at the
start of a flight to Africa. West-
ern sources said 70 persons
were aboard the plane, includ-
ing some Africans, and that 38
persons were killed. The Rus-
sians announced only six pas-
sengers and the crew were
killed. How many In the crew?
Nobody would say, but perhaps
from 9 to 11?
Death of the Week'.
Alfred P- Sloan Jr., 90, suc-
cessively president, chairman
and honorary chairman of Gen-
eral Motors , a pioneer in mod-
ern management techniques,
scientist, philanthropist , died
Thursday of a heart attack in
New York ,
Quote of the W«ek :
"I myself have no doubt that
in the long term we can achieve
military ¦victory. It is not going
to be a short war." Gen . Earle
G. Wheeler, chairman of the
Joint Chiefs of Staff.
R^^^ l^ -^ ^^ ^f^
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DURAND, Wis? - Officers
were elected at the organization-
al meeting of directors of the
West Central. Wisconsin Commu-
nity Ac tion : Agency at Menomi-
onie Tuesday afternoon.
Incorporation of the agency
has been certified at Madison.
The board approved requesting
a program . development grant
of $55,000 from the federal gov-
ernment under the : Economic
Opportunity Act.
THE AGENCY will seek as-
sistance from the Bureau of
Personnel, state Department of
Administration, in announcing
that applications for directors
will be received, in conducting
oral examinations of candi-
dates, arid assisting in screen-
ing the top 10. The cost will be
$3 per applicant .
Minimum requirements a r e
that he or she be a resident
of the 7-cbunty area, one
of which is Pepin County, age 30
or so, at least a high school gra-
duate , and evidence of effective
experience with nonprofit com-
munity volunteer agencies for
human betterment. Candidates
also will be asked to . submit a
paper of 500 words on "Why I
Am Interested in Community
Action."
Directors will be hired for
one year at a time. They won't
be eligible for unemployment
compensation but will be entitled
to all other fringe benefits.
They won't be civil service em-
ployes. ". . - ' / ' :
THE AGENCY plans three of-
fices — headquarters in a build-
ing Stout State University is do-
nating whose fair rental value,
$1,020 annually, is being shar-
ed among the counties as a por-
tion of their matching gifts be-
cause it is a state-owned build-
ing, and offices for assistant di-
rectors in New Richmond ,
which is providing quarters in
its hew city building, and at
Barron , where negotiations for
space are in progress.
Pepin County, first to en-
dorse the program,last August ,
is giving its share of the 10 per-
cent contribution by the local
agency in kind in the form of
furniture, etc., the fair value
adding up to $161.28 of the total
$5,50* agency contribution.
Pepin County in its resolution
for participation listed the fol-
lowing requested pr 0 j ec t s:
Meals on wheels for older citi-
zens ; nurses aid training at rest
homes ; beautif ication proj-
ects; .sheltered workshops for
handicapped; help with recrea-
tion nnd summer youth employ-
ment; library Improvement
projects ; project motivation for
children and youth , and Head
Start proj ects.
Two-thirds of the Dunn Coun-
ty Board of Supervisors approv-
ed cooperation in the project ,
with Menomonie, the county
seat , blocking activation of the
program. Chippewa County first
rejected , then accepted the pro-
gram.
An equalizing committee to
balance out the in-kind contri-
butions tt> avoid the dilemma of
all tables and no desks was ap-
pointed.
TIIE I960 census showed the
median family incomes were:
Barron Counly, $4,l&7 ; Chippe-
wa, $4,950; Dunn, $3,961; Pepin,
$3,070; Pierce, $4,804; Polk, $4,-
039, and St. Croix , $5,071.
Only two counties grew f rom
1960 to 1063, but Chippewa and
St. Croix grew less tnan 4 per-
cent. Dunn County decreased by
4 percent.
Based on equalized valua-
tions, Pepin County'-s share ol
the local contribution will be 3.0
percent; Barron, 18.4; Chippe-
wa, 21.5; Dunn, 12.7; Pierce,
12,3; Polk, 14.2, nnd St, Croix,
17.3 percent.
The Chicago regional office ol
tho Economic Opportunity Ad-
ministration asked about tho
non-Caucasian population in the
seven counties and asked for
representation of them on the
agency's governing body. .
A survey found three non-
Caucasians in Pepin County; 80
in Barron ; 78, Chippewa; 10?
Dunn ; 28, Pierce ; 184, Polk, and
41 in St. Croix. Since 164 In-
dians reside in Polk County, it
was decided an Indian repre-
sentative from there should
serve on the board of directors.
OFFICERS elected were:
Dr. Evelyn Rimel, professor of
psychology, Menomonie, presi-
dent; Edward Germain, Chip-
pewa County board member,
vice president; Eugene R. F.
Plug, Stout State University,
Menomonie, secretary, and Wil-
liam Watlahd, farmer, Downs-
ville, treasurer.
Robert Blair? Pepin County
veterans service officer , was
placed on the finance commit-
tee. The officers will serve un-
til the first regular election in
September.
Kraft State Bank.lWenomonie,
was accepted as depository of
corporation funds and the bank
donated a bonded bookkeeper to
keep books for the agency-
The first deposit was $590 of
EKiiin County's share, raised by
private contributions.
Five put of the 20 attending
the organizational m e e t i n  g
Tuesday were from Pepin Coun-
ty : Walter Hartman, Pepin ,
county board chairman, and
George Oneken, county agent,
Glen Bignell, board member,
Blair and the Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Stephen Anderl, Diirand.
THE AGENCY Is an "Open,.
tion Bootstrap'' to bring up the
level , bf social, economic and
psychological living for lov? in-
come groups of people; to help
the handicapped, youth, elderly,
partially disabled and unemploy-
ed to enhance their self-esteem
through worthy employment; to
develop hew resources to bring
about more and better employ-
ment, and, 'in general to give
each citizen a fair chance at a
better standard of 1 iv i n g
through their own effort* and
contributions.
Frd hkfuriypitins
4j dl-Fo6tTower
F R A N K F U RT, Germany
Lfl — Manhattan's E m p i r e
State Building will be dwarfed if
the go-ahead is given to a new
construction project in Germa-
ny. 
¦
The plan to build a 4,101-fcot
tower city is the most ambitious
among a welter of "tall struc-
ture" concepts drawn up by
German architects. The Empire
State Building, the world's tal-
lest, is 1,472 feet.
The Germans, who boast of
having the world's two tallest
church spires — in Ulm and
Cologne — seem to be consid-
ering the idea of height leader-
ship in secular constructions,
too.
A new "wofkenlcratzer" —
cloud scraper — trend in Ger-
many is apparent in a wide
range of blueprints.
West Berlin architect Robert
Gabriel , 53, thinks his 356-story
tower city is the ideal answer to
modern housing problems. The
tower would house some 25,000
people in 8,000 apartments , he
says.
It also would Include five
churches, sixteen schools, ho-
tels, theaters, offjecs and , on
the top floors, special clinics for
tho treatment of respiratory
ailments that Improve at high
altitudes,
Gabriel estimates the cost of
the tower at about $612.5 mil-
lion . He thinks the money could
be raised through a Joint stock
corporation and through sale of
tlie two- and three-bedroom
apartments at an average of
about $25,000.
The village of Michelbach , 40
miles north of Frankfurt, has
announced "support in princi-
ple" for G abriel 's suggestion to
build the massive tower on mu-
nicipal grounds.
"If it's feasible, why not?"
comments Mayor Willy Kaul on
the plans which would boost ten-
fold the population of Michel-
bach . It is a very big "if ," but
still tho mayor has received In-
quiries from severa l German
industrial firms interested In
participating In the project.
Village <nther» hav« voted to
make 7,000 ncros available for
the building site. State author-
ities havo announced they will
examine the project soon.
Not so tall but no less revolu-
tlonniy aro the designs for tree-
shaped tower hotels drawn up
by Stuttgart's Horst-Pcter Doi-
llngcr , .16.
Bo.slc feature of the project is
a steel pillar housing the eleva-
tors. It supports branching cab-
ins containing single- and dou-
ble-room accommodations.
Dollinger says he has been
awarded designing contracts for
tower hotels in West Germany.
Negotiations are under way for
"dozens of others," adds the
architect.
ARCADIA, Wis. ( Special) -
Two great presidents, George
Washington and Abraham Lin-
coln, will be honored at a pro-
gram at Arcadia High School
auditorium Tuesday at 10 a.m.
The public is invited.
Readings will be given by
Linus Sobotta and Kristine
Kampa. The DAR award will
be presented by Jerome Weav-
er , senior class president. The
band , directed by Gerald Glea-
eon , and chorus, directed by
Gerald Johnson with Suzanne
Reuter and Becky Fernholz ac-
company ing, will contribute se-
lections. George Klehl will lead
in the flag allegiance pledge.
Nancy .Sonsalla is program
chairman.
Tho program will be present-
ed under tho direction of Ar-
thur O'Brien.
Wrnp chunks of frankfurter
in hncon ; place on a rack In
a shallow baking pan and bake
In a moderate oven for nbou t
half an hour. .Servo at snack-
time.
Two Presidents
To Be Honored
At Arcadia High
Atlvtrlltemanl
Turner's Cleaning
Every Third
Garment Free
Have you been missing out. on
tho biggest dryckanlng bargain
in Winonn? Don 't wait , gather
up all that soiled clothing ond
let us make thorn look like
new nt cash savings for you,
This sale offer good on gar-
ments brought to our plant cash
and carry. Wo also have a com-
plete shirt laundering service
plus regular laundry nnd flat-
work finishing with student dis-
counts; nil work done nt our
plant.
BIG NINE FESTIVAL > ..? Greeting some
of the 350 students from eight Big Nine Con-
ference high schools who Attended the? 1966
Big Nine Speech Festival at Winona Senior
High School Saturday are Bonnie Wos, seat-
ed, daughter of Mr. and Mrt- George Wos,
Prairie Island, and Thomas Stoltman, right,
festival manager and speech instructor at
Winona Senior High School. Students, from "¦"
left, are Barbara Decker, Red Wing; William
Morris j Mankato; Michael Gramse, Fari-
? baulty. and Vlcki Forsythe, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. R. .P. Forsythe, 610 W. Belleview
St. (Sunday News photo)
DR.AMA DIVISION .. . Some of .tie stu-
dents who /participated in one-act plays in
the drama division of the Big Nine Speech
Festival at Winona Senior High School Satur-
day? were frorn left , Tom Daly, Northfield ,
who took? the part of Prince Simon in "The
Ugly Duckling"; Glen Hill, Austin, Riley, the
blind man> In ''The Room''; Charlotte Crist,
Austin, Rose Hudd, owner of the room, in
"The Room''; Erik Berglund, Northfield, the
?'.' chancellor, in "The Ugly Duckling," and Mary
Elam, Austin, Mrs. Sands, an intruder, in
"The Room." Other conference schools rep-
resented at the festival were Albert Lea and
Owatonna; A banquet was served at noon in
the high school cafeteria. (Sunday News PllO-
tO) -A ? ?, A;
He re for Day of S peec hes
BUSINESS MIRROR
By SAM DAWSON
AP Business News Analyst
NEW YORK (AP) — Busi-
nessmen have been building up
their inventories at the fastest
clip since the Korean War days
of 1951. And this helps give a
rosier glow to the economy in
general. .
It also raises some questions:
— Can the 'sharp spurt in in-
ventory building in the final
weeks of 1965 be traced to a spe-
culative frame of mind — a be- 1
l ief that business is sure to in- 1
crease its already fast pace? 1
— Or are businessmen afraid
of Inflation — and thus buying
materials and goods np-w before
an expected price increase?
' ~- Or Is the inventory buildup
jus t a delayed catching up with
the rapid growth of sales? Ear- :
lier in 1965 inventory building
was lagging behind the pace of
sales.
Government economi sts may
not be sure which one , or which
combination, caused the fourth
quarter rush to build up: stock's.
But as to what it did for the
economy in general they have
figures.
Twice within a month they
have revised upward their esti-
mate of 1965's Gross National
Product. They now put this total
of government and private
production of goods and serv-
ices at a record $676.3 billion. In
current dollars the increase
over 1S64 was 7.5 per cent. In
constant dollars; adjusted for
the rise in prices , the gain was
5.5 per cent.
The inventory buildup gets the
major credit for the upward
revised rate for the fourth quar-
ter to a seasonally adjusted an-
nual rate of $697.2 billion. In the
third quarter the annual rate
was $6111,5 billion .
In tlio final three months of
tho year inventory pileup was at
a seasonally adjusted annual
rate of $10.1 billion . The pre-
vious quarter it. had been $7.6
billion;
Government spending also
rose, particularly in the final
months of the year . And this
trend is continuing in the new
year?" ¦
¦
That is why .governmen t econ-
omists are watching the rise in
inventories so closely. If the
buildup is due to fears of infla-
tion, it might be catching. :
¦
Up Inventories
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - City
and National Guard officials
said Friday an armored person-
nel carrier would be brought
from Camp Ripley to keep Min-
nehaha Creek open and alleviate
flooding.
At least one .street was 3%
feet deep in water Friday when
Mayor Arthur Naftalin and other
city officials met with home-
owners who live near the creek.
Many complained of flooded
basements.
*
Tossed snlad takes on new
inte rest when diced hard-cook-
ed egg and crumbled crisply-
cooked bacon are added along
with the dressing.
Guard to Help
Keep Minnehaha
Greek Running
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Good f riends..  .good ffl' p_m
food . . .  our specialty Mm
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; / ( [ - ]  SUPPER CLUB In GAIESVILIE, WIS, (Cloiod Tueidnya)
OPEN
TODAY!
LANG'S Bar
179 EAST THIRD
pioy FREE
C*rd» H.r» \^ iE J^r ^-~V®
SPECIAL
NYLON POP-OVER
JACKETS
Regular $S Cf QA
ONLY . . . 4>Ii»!«J
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TmesternT
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St. Mary's Gets
Grant of $1,400
A $1,400 National Science
Foundation grant for undergrad-
uate research was awarded to
St." Mary's College chemistry de-
partment last week.
The award will be shared by
two juniors during the 1966-57
academic year, according to
Brother Ambrose, department
faculty member. Additional sup-
port probably will be available
to alloty the? two students to con-*
tihue working through the sum-
mer of 1967, he said.
Names of students and their
projects have not been announc-
ed. Under terms of the grant,
they will work in independent
research lh collaboration with
facxilty scientists.
Four students are currently
working on chemistry? projects
financed by NSF grants, said
Brother Ambrose, and another
one will be added this summer.
Under study are problems in
biochemical, analytical and
physical chemistry.
AAa^
JENSEN AIDS PROGRAM
MADISON, Wis. — When you
write to the state Conservation
Department at Madison, your
reply may come from Eric P.
Jensen, former Trempealeau
County forester and later ' dis-
trict forester out of La Crosse.
Since the first, of the year
Pete, as he is better khowni has
been conservation staff special-
ist with the program coordina-
tion division at the headquarters
office in the state capital, , ?. .?.
UNDER THE Land and Wa-
ter Conservation Fund Act of
1964? implemented in 1965, Wis-
consin was allotted $1,777,847
for 1965-1966. for approved out-
door recreation acquisition and
development projects.
Of this amount^ one percent,$17,778, is allocated for admin-
istration; $13,000 for comprehen-
sive state recreation; 40 percent
or $698,827 to local units of gov-
ernment; 40 percent or the same
amount for state agencies, and
20 percent or $349,413 for a con-
tingency fund to cost share spe-
cial projects of high priority
throughout the state for both
local and state projects.
Of the funds available to lo-
cal units, 60 percent is based
on each county's proportional
share of the state population;
30 percent is equally distributed
among the counties, and 10 per-
cent is for counties that do not
have Outdoor Recreation Act
program money available to
them for Public Law 566 water-
sheds, .  Metropolitan aids or
County Forest aids. Thirty coun-
ties are eligible for the 10 per-
cent portion.
COUNTIES IN this area are
in planning area! 5, the west
central part of the state. BUF-
FALO COUNTY'S allocation is
$15,666; JACKSON, $4,421; PE-
PIN, $5,995, and TREMPEA-
LEAU, $7,589.
The 11? counties in the area
have been allocated $71,872. The
other counties are Barron , $6,-
350; Chippewa, $7,482; Dunn ,
$7,798; Eau Claire, $8,865;
Pierce, $5,259; Polk, $5,427, and
St. Croix, $6,014.
LA CROSSE COUNTY , In area
4 with nine other southwest
counties, has been allocated
$12,662. Total in the southeast
area ls $71,960.
Area 3, the southeast includ-
ing the Milwaukee - Kenosha -
Racine area , was allocated the
largest , amount, $274,035), with
the east central area including
Door and other counties allotted
$114,062.
COMMUNITIES can stretch
allocated funds through the Ur-
ban Housing Assistance Pro-
gram , Section 70L of the Federal
Housing Act of 1954 on a match-
ing two-thirds federal , one-third
local basis , or through tho Hous-
ing nnd Urban Development Act
of 1965.
Urban Planning Assistance is
available only for comprehen-
sive community planning, with
recreation as a basic element.
Information can bo obtained
from tho Department of Re-
source Development, Madison.
Information on tho Housing
and Urban Development Act
may be secured from the Hous-
ing and Homo Finance Agency,
Chicago.
JENSEN SAID each county
board has been nsked to estab-
lish n committee ns liaison be-
tween all Its subdivisions and
tho Conservation Department.
However, if such liaison isn 't
established , political subdivi-
sions may submit projects di-
rectly to tho Conservation De-
partment for 50 percent of the
funds for an approved project.
"In Wisconsin," snld Jensen,
"program emphasis Ls on land
ncquistion where adequate pub-
lic land for outdoor recreation
isn 't available.
"When adequate public hind
is available , emphasis should
be on basic development such
ns roads, sanitary facilities , pic-
nic tables, ' ' fireplaces, camp-
sites, . beach development , etc.
"If a county or community
has both land and basic devel-
opments needed, " then more
elaborate facilities such?as bath-
houses, playground equipment,
etc., may be considered.
"Although the $1,777,00<0 allot-
ted for this year appears to
be a considerable amount, it
alone can never provide for? the
outdoor recreation heeds of our
citizens.; However, this program
will provide a stimulus?for com-
munity action in areas where
adequate outdoor recreation has
been given little consideration
in the past", ?
JENSEN SAID if the counties
don 't submit projects equal to
twice their allotment by July 1
this year, the unused funds go
to a contingency fund for the
planning area the county is in.
If the planning area doesn't
use the contingency fund by
Sept? 1, this? funds revert to the
statewide Contingency fund and
may be used by state agencies
as well as the political subdivi-
sions:
. "The states and their political
subdivisions have two years
from the end of the fiscal year
the funds were allotted to the
states from the federal govern-
ment to obligate them. We don't
anticipate any funds lapsing to
the federal government from
Wisconsin's allotment,"
Improvement in
Negro's Status
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
percentage of nonwhite women
in private household work is
about half what it was 26 years
ago, an assistant labor secre-
tary reports.
Esther Peterson , assistant
secretary of labor, and special
assistant to the President for
consumer affairs , says also that
since 1940 the percentage of
nonwhite wom en in clerical
work has risen from 1 per cent
to 11 per cent.
Mrs. Peterson , in a YWCA
speech , says thiit since 1940 the
proportion of nonwhite women
has doubled in the professional
fields. These include nursing,
accounting, law, library science
and dietetics.
She predicted "an accelernr
tion of improvements in the
status of tho Negro in America
now that the Civil Rights Act of
1964 has paved ho way. "
Mrs. Peterson noted that
while tho average earnings of
nonwhite women nre 69 per cept
as much as white women, the
cap is closing,
CONCENTRATION;. '• . '¦;, Claude Kremer, left, : appears
not to like what he sees as Dr. Onsgard, center, demon-
strates the use of the bleeder and R. E. Spr ague, Caledonia,
looks on intently.
By RUTH ROGERS
, Sunday News Area Editor
HOUST6N, Minn. -"He who
knows typhoid, knows medi-
cine," Dr. L. K. Onsgard cnioted
from the eminent Dr. William
Osier, British physician, 1849-
1919. ? .? .? ¦ ¦;. '
? "What does, the present day
doctor know about typhoid?" the
Houston physician went on as
he traced a century of medicine
in Houston County for the coun-
ty historical society at the vil-
lage hall here last Sunday after-
noon??. . ? ?
"WHERE ARE the smallpox
cases my Dad saw — the tuber-
culosis, scarlet fever and diph-
theria? I am so glad I . have
seen so rainy of the benefits of
the great medical progress of
recent years; I realize now how
little we had to work with when
I graduated from medical
school in 1930."
Dr. Onsgard and his father,
also Dr. L. K. , togeth(r have
served Houston? 74 years.
"Come back with me to? the
days of Drs? Ignatz Philipp Sem-
melweiss, Robert Koch, Louis
Pasteur, Joseph Lister and oth-
ers," Dr. Onsgard said in his
preface. "Pasteur founded the
science of bacteriology, Koch
discovered the tuberculosis ba-
cillus. Lister founded antiseptic
Surgery.
"There were many great men
in the history of medical pro-
gress, but I want to tell you
about one man I have always
remembered , — the Hungarian
Semmelweiss.
.. "Twelve out of every kundred
women died in childbirth from
infection back in his time, and
all he did was advise doctors
to wash .their hands,
"These, students and teachers
went from the autopsy table,
where all kinds of infections
were prevalent , to the delivery
room, wiping their hands on
their white coats en route.?.
"The messier his coat was,
the more prosperous the doctor,
because? it showed he was a
busy man, much in demand.
"Semmelweiss was laughed at
and forced to leave Vienna. He
died knowing he was right.
"LET US go from those early
days filled with wonderful stor-
ies about early pioneers iii medi-
cine to a date 100 years ago
last month when my father was
born near Spring Grove; He al-
ways told folks he was bom
on the first day of January at
6 o'clock in the morning. . Then
he would invariably say, 'Gee
it was cold that morning — so
cold . my teeth just chattered.'
"He attended country school
and upon finishing, he and his
brother. Christian, and the
school teacher decided to go to
medical school in Cincinnati,
Ohio. It took two or three days
by train to get there.
"They entered Eclectic Medi-
cal College. In those days there
were several kinds of practi-
tioners — the allopaths, homeo-
paths, osteopaths, eclectics, and
regulars. ;:
"THE SCHOOL teacher flunk-
ed out , but the brothers passed.
Dad finished a short time be-
fore he was 21, so he took an
extra course in pharmacy, be-
came a registered pharmacist,
and took extra courses in eye,
ear, nose and throat until he
was of age. It was illegal to
practice medicine before age 21.
"He loved to tell one thing
he learned in medical school :
'A substantial pair, of mammary
glands have the decided advan-
tage over the two cerebral hem-
ispheres of the ' most learned
professor in concocting a nutri-
tional food for infante. ' .
"He practiced five years at
Harmony and came to Houston
in 1892, buying out a Dr. John-
son and the same old home that
is still here.
"IN TIIO.SE pioneer days
Caledonia had its Dr. Browning
and Dr. Belote, Spring Grove
had my uncle, Dr Jensen , mar-
ried to Dad's sister. In Fillmore
County Dr , Grinnell preceded
my classmate there, Dr. J. P.
Nehring. Dr. Anderson was in
Harm ony ; Dr. Lannin in Mabel ;
Dr. C, K. Onsgard , my uncle,
Dr. William and Dr. Davis in
Rushford.
"Those were the hard days of
the horse and buggy'. Many
times I recall Dad coming home
with Ice on his whiskers, Ho
wore a suit of chamoi s skin
underwear.
"Thnt reminds me of an ex-
perience with an old man one
winter, I suggested he take a
THEY WEIGHED TIIE BABY . . . .
Wesley Happel , right , demonstrates how tho
newborn baby was weighed. William Murphy ,
Cnlcdenla, tenter, looks on with interest nndl
Dr, Onsgard , left , is giving the old method!
some thought.
¦ ¦ - K.>^ />.«-»W»i-K 'r.s7?i>»I ^»^ —™ ... — . 
EXAMINING COIJ^OTON . . . Frona
left, Mrs. Roger Johnson with the baby scale;
Lyle Egland, Civil War amputating knife ;
Hollis Egland, Minneapolis, demonstrating
bleeder on Dr. L. K. Ohsgard's aim while
the doctor demonstrates the ? trephine; Mlaa
Renelia ?Eglandi Dr. Egland's office nurse,
with eclectic medicine dropper, and Mr*. We*«
ley Happel with chloroform inhalator. (Sun-
? day?;News photos) ?
bath, and he looked at me and
said, 'Take a bath in the winter
time?' I can see his eyes and
his scowl yet,
"Dad ¦was ; a great horseman.
He had ? a team, Pherro and!
George, a team of ponies, Fan-
nie and Frank, and old Prince,
a white horse he drove when
courting mother. Prince died
a natural death from old age.
He had to grind feed for hint
at the last, because Prince had
no teeth left .
?HE SOLD Frank. One day
he thought he saw this horse
tied on the street in La Crossel
He decided to see if it was old
Frank, so he walked up?to him
and said, 'Shake hands, Frank.3
Sure . enough, Frank: raised his
right ?front foot?
"Dad walked ? away, and the
two never saw each other
again ." .
"Our home was the first tele-
phone office in town. The few
party? liiies came into our living
room,Awith a bell for each line,
Frequently Dad hired a rig
from the livery; with a driver.
He paid for this many times
himself, and got nothing for
his calls. When he came home
on cold nights he would nevex
water or feed the horses for a
half-hour, letting them cool off
first. The driver often tired and
Dad would change drivers, but
he himself had tb go on, called
from place to place.
"Ross? Leslie was operated
for appendicitis on the kitchen
table. Dad broke his own arm
trying to crank his old Ford.
He almost lost his life in a
blizzard between Haupt's Cor-
ner and the Walters store, but
he saved the mother, who was
in convulsions , and also the
child, A?-
"DURING ep i d e m i c s  like
diphtheria and the flu in 1918,
he changed all his clothes Ln
the back entry and; put alco-
hol on his whiskers.
"One of his favorite jokes was
this: He asked a child if he was
ticklish , and the child answered,
'No? I'm Norwegian,'?"
On Dec. 5, 1901, sons were
born to Dr. Onsgard of Houston,
Dr. Gunderson of La Crosse and
Dr. Reay of Hokah. All three
became doctors. Kenneth , as
folks in Houston know Dr. L.
K. Onsgard, vias sent to the
University of Minnesota at
Minneapolis . His father gave
him a checkbook besides cash
for his foreseeable expenses
when he left , but he never used
the checkbook .
Dr. Onsgard 's father suffered
a stroke in 1928 when he vpas
62 and died 10 years later.
THE COMMANDMENT, "Hon-
or thy father and mother that it
may be well with thee and thou
mayest live long on the earth.,"
influen ced him to start practi-
cing in Houston , Dr. Onsgaid
said , although he reluctantly
turned down an invitation to
joi n the Mayo Clinic to study
orthopedic surgery,
In the 30s he took his father ,
who couldn't walk well , to the
Ferndale picnic grounds to a
medical meeting. There his
father had an opportunity to
meet Drs. Will and Charles
Mayo again , in whose homes
ho had stayed in Rochester.
Tho Drs. Mayo died in 1939, a
year after Dr. Onsgard.
"The depression was on when
I started practicing,'' Dr. Ons-
gard said. "Office fees were $1.
Dad lised to get $5 or?$10 for
deliveries? I received $25 in the
hospital and $35 at home. Now
the fee is $150. ? A ?
"I NEVER lost a mother, hat
came very close two times. Both
are hying today. I lost two
babies from the same mother
about two years apart , and I
coulcLh't understand it. Her hus-
band patted me on the should-
er and said; 'Doctor, it isn't
your fault. There's something
we don't understand.'
"Later I was to learn the an-
swer — it was the RH factor.
The babies were No. 8 and 9.
"Think of what we didn't have
in the 30s! I recall the first
time an antibiotic was used in
Houston. Lester Olson was ill
at his home with pneumonia.
He was breathing heavily with
fever and chest pains. I went
to a medical meeting in Roch-
ester and?? hrought . home the
first sulfanilamide. I adminis-
tered it to Lester at midnight ,
and he improved from then on.
"ONE DAY I had a country
call to make so I asked Andrew
Gustafson to go along. I had a
Model A? sport coupe with a
Hades or Tropic Aire heater. I
drove for a couple of miles un-
til tie water got hot enough
and turned on the fan switch.
"Andrew felt here and there
with his hand and finally find-
ing the heater, exclaimed, <0h!
You've got a stove in here
too!' "' .
Dr. Onsgard had on display
several old instruments in-
cluding a set of knives and saw
used -for amputation during the
Civil War.
"They couldn't save legs on
the battlefield," he said , "so
they amputated as soon as pos-
sible to avoid shock. They used
liquor for anaesthetic.
In his collection is a trephine,
used for making an opening Ipto
the skull, and a bleeder, with
10 tiny blades that were press-
ed into a vein when cocked.
'"They thought bleeding would
remove impurities from th*
bloodstream," Dr. Onsgard said.
"What the patients should hav«
had was transfusions of mor«
blood. George Washington was
bled when he was dying."
HE HAS preserved an electric
medicine dropper which his
fattier used to administer acon-
ite for fever, belladonna for
spasm, digitalis for the heart,
ipecac and other medicines. He
has an inhalator which was sat-
urated; with chloroform for mo-
thers to hold to their nose dur-
ing childbirth; letting it fall on
the bed when sleep came?
M any in the audience said
they had been weighed with that
tiny ; baby scale iii his collec-
tion. Among them was the son
of Hay Anderson, who said he
drove through floodwater to get
his wife to the doctor before
her son was.born:
; Dr? Onsgard says he'll prac-
tice here until he's 75 and then
turn , the practice over to anoth-
er , father-son .team. He and his
wife has a daughter, Mrs.
James (Bette Jeanne) Simon,
Winona, and a son; Robert,
who's In the U.S. Air Force at
Amarillo? Tex. A
THE SPEAKER was introduc-
ed by Sigurd Vathing. Wesley
Happel, society president , an-
nounced that a board of direc-
tors meeting will be held at
Caledonia March 8?
The program was arranged
by Mrs. Roger Johnson, Mrs.
Doris Benson and Mason Witt.
The Country Doctor Tells of His joys
WASHINGTON <AP) - Coon
Rapids, Minn , will receive a
$44 ,799 Housing and Urban De-
vel opment Department grant to
pay half the cost of buying 51.7
acres of park and recreation
land, congressional sources said
Friday,
Coon Ra pids to Get
New Urban Grant
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rob-
ert C. Seamans Jr., deputy ad-
ministrator of the National
Aeronautics and Space Adminis-
tration, says? he* can offer no
assurances that the nation's
space , goals can be met next
fiscal year.? " .'
? Seamans, at a House Space
subcommittee meeting, said
that under the slightly trimmed
space budget "we hope, but
cannot assure, that the goals
¦which have been set lor this na-
tion will he met."
NASA's budget request for
slightly more than $5 billion is
$163 million less than last year's
appropriation.
Space Goals
May Not Be
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A course in human growth
and-de^fikipment, sponsored by
the YMCA, was attended by
130 fathers and junior high
school sons, according to Larry
SchiHer, youth work secretary.
Public acceptance has moved
the YMCA youth committee to
continue its sponsorship of the
course. Another class? for sen-
ior high school boys and fath-
ers, will be offered this spring.
The next course for junior high
boys and fathers will be held
in the fall? said Schiller.
Speakers at the first course
included Ed Griffin, associate
general secretary of the Minne-
apolis "YMCA, Dr. James Wil-
son, Rushford, and the Rev.
Martin Olson, chaplain of the
Newman Center, Winona State
College. General purpose of the
course, said Schiller, was to
provide common ground for dis-
cussion of sex problems by
fathers and sons. Most of the
emphasis was on attitudes rath-
er than biological aspects, he
•aid. 
¦.- ; - ¦¦? : .:¦ ¦
-¦ ¦.. 
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TSex Course
AlfractllBD
Fathers and Sons
WASHINGTON (AP) - Stra-
tegic nuclear weapons planning
took top priority at a two-day
meeting of defense ministers of
five North Atlantic Treaty Or-
ganization nations.
The ministers represented the
United States/ Britain, West
Germany, Italy and Turke7 at
the meeting that ended Frida-y.
They are members of the Nu-
clear Planning Group, a sub-
committee of the NATO Special
Committee of Defense Minis-
?ters. ¦
A Pentagon announcement
said the discussions included
consideration "of the way in
which nuclear forces are
planned, procured and man-
aged ; discussion of problems
and procedures in the develop-
ment of plans with respect to
such forces as well as the com-
mand and control arrangements
which govern them,"
m
PTO Miriislers
Discuss Weapons
Joint Services
Plannedlor
St. Charles Area
ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Six Protestant churches
of the St. Charles area and Dov-
er wfll hold cooperative services
again this year on Wednesday
nights during Lent.
Guest speaker at one of the
sendees will be the Rev. James
P. Fesnacbt, pastor of St Char-
les Catholic Church.
Each service will begin at 8
p.m. The general theme Is "Per-
sonalities of the Passion." The
complete schedule, Including
place of meeting, speaker and
sermon title:
Feh. 23 . -- Trinity Episcopal
Church, the Rev. Ervin Weiland,
"Pilate."?; ? ¦? ;? ,
March 2 — Dover Methodist
Church? the Rev. Carl Helmich,
"Judas."
March 9—First Congregation-
al Church, the Rev. Walter H.
Meyer, "Simon of Cyrene."
March 16-St. Charles Metho-
bdist Church, the Rev. James P.
Fasnacht, "Barabbas."
March 23 — Berea Moravian
Church, the Eev. Marvin Nord-
meier, "The Centurion."
March 30 — United Church of
Christ, the Rev. George W. Mc-
Nary, "Peter."
On Good Friday from 12:30 to
3 p.m. there will be? a union
service at First Congregational
Church.
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
— A series of 10 weekly meet-
ings on soil and soil conserva-
tion -will be conducted by Glen
Olson, vocational agriculture
teacher at Whitehall High
school, beginning Monday at 8
p.m. Designed for young adult
farmers, the course will include
movies Issued by the National
Plant Food Institute, Washing-
ton , D.C., and speakers.¦
Good rule to remember* In
rolling out pastry for the bot-
tom of a pie, cut the dough an
inch larger than the top out-
side edge of tho pie plate.
Fit gently Into tho plate,
Soil Conservation
Meetings to Begin
At Whitehall High
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
Mrs. Cjarence Moen. Galesville
was named publicity director
of the Trempealeau County Can-
cer Society at a meeting of the
executive board at the court-
house, Whitehall , Thursday
night.
The cancer film, "Who? Me?"
will be previewed by Mrs. Ma-
bel Skroch, county nurse, with
a view to purchasing it for the
chapter. Films owned are avail-
able for meetings of any or-
ganizations.
The bowling tournament of
which Walter Hanson, Tremp-
ealeau , was chairman netted the
chapter $528. .
Mrs. William Thomas, French-
ville, will be chairman of the
crusade for members and funds
in April. The goal is $4,673.
Mrs. Ronald Johnson , Preston,
and Mrs. ClHford Fjelstad. Os-
seo, will bo co-chairmen. The
next board mcating will be
May 19 at tho courthouse.
SERVICES AT NELSON
NELSON, Wis. (Special) -
Grace Lutheran Church will
hold its firs t Lenten service. Ash
Wednesday at 8:15 p.m. Lenten
services will be held each Wed-
nesday evening at 8:15 until
Holy Week , said the Rev. L.
E. Lillegard .
Trempealeau Go.
Cancer Society
Names Director
For Cozy Winter Comfort
JSW r—: *Vk c®5i!J
feW FUEL
tat 711 <f» I *^k ¦ ¦dy& OIL
COMMANDER COAL
A Grade And Size For Every
Heating Plant
Joswick's Fuel & Oil
"Where You Get More H*eat at Lower Co*t"
Ml Eat! Sth St. Phont 3389
' . . . "^ -• »•"WMMWMMM *
The only MODERN way
to buy a NEW FURNACE
ZmiBfi
THE WORLD'S FINEST HEATING
AND AIR CONDITIONING
Let Us Show You Why!
V?, 1 i /? r ^^^
Many new fomacei are cb- . .  '
¦olete Hi* moimnt they're In-
Mtallad — because they make MESSE) kyyp/
vj mmmmHmi ' . ¦:¦'¦
no provision for Mur* air eon- fi'*' y
dlfiorilna, But not a Chryilir ; ' ; ?
fumac*. When If* Installed, we '• ' '¦ ¦ ?,. > ,*' ?'';¦ v -v- ,/ '."can provldi • coollnp coll case, _ .?• ¦ V; *
wlnt-j r-tummor thermoeta* end liEX?!?  ^^^; i, ."'. .. ". . ,- jy'*..
duets proptrly *li«d for cooling '?•?" -!•. »
.: - . ' . . ., ¦¦:„' .-• ,,
meads, Wi guarontee you'll be >?' ; ,'' :i ?
ready for air condltlonlnu . . .  i , ?/ 1 ?
whenever yoo dacide to have it. /  P4[y
Before You Decide on Any Furnace
Get the Chrysler Air-Temp Story
Winona Heating & Ventilating Co.
Second & liberty p|,pno 2064
Don Gotlotrukl - Wm. H, GalowxM
Member oj Winona Contract ing Constructio n
Employer* Attoclation, Jnc ,
The Daily Rettord
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Visiting hoorii Medical ind surgical
patlcnti*. 1 lo i and 7 lo 1:30 p.m. (Na
dilidren undtr 12.)
Maternity patients: 2 to 3:30 and 7 to
8*.30?p.m. (Adults only.)
^ ;:¦ ?:?.
'
? '? FRIDAY? A
4:i'. ADMISSIONS
Byron Anderson, 1662; W.
Broadway.
Mrs; Alfred Medhaug? Rush-
ford, Minn.
Mrs. Henry Mueller, 477 Junc-
tion St. '
Tracy Bohow, Ijewiston; Minn,
;. ' Michael Block, 472 E. Wabasha
St. ; ¦ ? ; ? ¦ . ??
Vincent Weaver, 1101 E. Wa-
basha St.
Christine Mertes, Minnesota
City, Minn, ?¦?;?; ?
DISCHARGES
Mrs. Marie Ellison, 268 Man-
kato Ave. ¦ [ . . ".
Clarence Hazelton, Minnesota
City,. Minn? .
Mrs. Barbara Scheutt, St.
Charles, ? Minn.
BIRTHS
Mr. and ?M?rs. Gary Huwald ,
713 E. Sanborn St., a daughter.
¦SATURDAY
DISCHARGES ;
Elmer Wadewitz , Stockton,
Minn . ?
Linda Serwa, 816 E. Howard
St.?- '•.¦
¦¦ ¦¦
Mrs. Doris By an, Red Top
Trailer Court.
Leo Orlikowski, 1062 E. King
St. ? ¦
Marsha Doyle, 27 Lenox St.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Rasmus-
sen, 1630 W. King ; St; , a daugh-
ter , by adoption , Monday.
OSSEO, Wis. (Special )— At
Osseo Area Hospital:
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Galstad ,
a daughter Feb. -8,
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Pdirier ,
a son Feb. 9.
HAWTHORNE, Calif. — Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas J; Judge , a
son by adoption. He was born
Nov.. 20, 1965. Mr? and Mrs.
J? J. Albel, 710 E. Wabasha
St.? Wiridna ,? are the maternal
grandparen ts . Mrs. Judge is the
former Mary Albel.
Weather
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Hi£h Low Pr.
Albany, snow / / '. . .¦-.-, 30 5 .01
Albuquerque , clear .48 20 ..:
Atlanta , clear . . . .  .. 44 ' 32 ..
Bismarck, clear? ...i -19 -34 .' .
Boise, clear .... .. .. 47 28 ?.
Boston, snow .... ... 36 27 T
Chicago, snow ? -.;?• 27 17 .04
Cincinnati , cloudy ... 50  25 ?••>• ?
Denver , cloudy . . . . .  49 22 ?. ,?
Detroit , snow : • . .. . .19 8 .02
pes Moines , cloudy 37 2 ..
Fairbanks , clear .. -11 -38 . ..
Fort Worth , clear ?? 63 40 ..
Helena , cloudy• .. .. ..' .. 45 20 ..
Honolulu ; cloudy '¦¦;, 78 67 ...?
Indianapolis, cloudy 51 22
Jacksonville, cloudy 58 48 3.39
Kansas City, snow . 52 18 [ 1
Los Angeles, clear . 66 44 ' .' ..,
Louisville , clear . . . .  49 25
Memphis , clear . . . . .  54 28 ..
Miami? rain . . .  / . . . '. 78 70 .53
Milwaukee? snow .? . 18 4 ,16
Mpls.-St.P, , cloudy . 2 -9 ..
New Orleans, clear . 56 34 ' ..
New York , cloudy ?. 43 29 ..
Okla . City, cltar .. , 64 26 ..
Omaha , snow 34 0 T
Phoenix , clear . . . . .  69. 36 ..
Pittsburgh , snow ... 44 20 T
Ptlnd , Me ., cloudy . 30 9 . .
Rapid City, snow . . . 1 -5 T
Richmon d , cloudy ..  47 ,16 . -
St; Louis, cloudy ... .57 25; .-
Salt Lk. City? cloudy 45 29
San Diego, clear ...  63 48 ' . -.
San Fran. , rain . . .  55 50 .25
aScaltle, cloudy . . .  54 :,9 ..
Washington , cloudy 47 35 ,.
Winnipeg, clear . . .  -19 -45 . ..
T-Trace
FTRE CALI.S
Friday
2:06 p.m. ¦- 516 Wilson St, ,
Malcolm M a 11 e s residence,
neighbor called in alarm after
seeing steam on roof from suns
rays on new snow , no fire.
Saturday
1:15 p.m. - 167 . E. 3rd St.,
Bost on Cafe & Bakery, fire out
on arrival , minor damngc ,.cur-
rently under investigation.
Winona Deaths
Fred F. Zi*»b«lf
Fred P. Ziebell, 85, 215 Kan-
sas St;, died suddenly Friday
night in lis room. He was a re-
tired railroad employe.
Born March 12, 1880, in Wi-
nona to Gustav and Augusta
Splltgerber Zlebell, he lived iri
Minneapolis from 1914 until re-
tiring and moving back here in
1944;/? .. ? ¦ ¦
¦
?His wife, Minnie , died in 1958.
He was a member of St, Mar-
tin's Evangelical Lu  t h e r  a n
Churchy
He is survived by one brother,
John, Watkins Memorial Nurs-
ing home, and several nieces
and nephews.;
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2 pm. at St. Martin 's
Church , the Rev. 'A '. V .  Deye
officiating. Burial will be in
"Woodlawn Cemetery.
Friends ? may call at the
Breitlow Funeral Home today
irom 2 to 4 p.m. and Monday
¦at?the cMrch from 1 p.m? until
time of service.
Wi nona Funerals
Mrs. Roisft Modjeskl
Funeral? services for Mrs.
Ross Modjeski , . . 4340 ? 7th St.,
Goodvie-w,; were held Saturday
at St. Mary 's. Catholic Church,
the Mo*st Rev? George Speltz
officiating. Burial was in St.
Mary 's Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Chester Lu-
kaszewski , Gerald Stalka , Rob-
ert Nagel , John . Michalowski.
Joseph Michalowski? Jr. and
Richard Modjeski.
Mr«. Elizabeth Malesytckl
Funeral services for Mrs.
Elizabeth? Malesytcki, 178? E.
Broadway? who died Friday at
Commusnity Memorial Hospital,
will be Monday?at 8:30 a.m. at
Watkowski Funeral Home?and 9
a.m'.. at? Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart , the. Rt. Rev. Msgr. Har-
old J; Dittman ' officiating. Bur-
ial will be in Calvary Cemetery ,
Arcadia,. Wis. A ?
Friends may call at the fu-
neral home today after 2 p.m.
Rosary will be said at 8. ¦¦'..
Municipal Court
' . 
;WINONA, ' ?? ¦ v;
Forfeitures :
William E; Smock, 20, Minn-
eapolis, , $25 on^ a charge of
speedin g 45 m.p.h. in a 30 zone
on Gilmore Avenue from Vila
Street to Junction Avenue Feb.
7 at 12:06 a.m.
Edward F? Thorn , Mankato ,
Minn., $25 on a charge of speed-
ing 75 m.p.h. in a 55 zone on
U.S. 61-14 south of Winoha Feb.
4 at 10 p.m. Minnesota Highway
Patrol made the arrest.
William V. Block, 20, 761 'W;
Mark St?,, $10 on a charge of
failure to yield the right of way
to?a pedestrian at Broadway
and Center street Thursday
at 3:31 p.m; .:
Ted Weddle, Kansas City ,
Mo ? $10 on?a charge of pairking
in a snow removal zone oh 4th
Street between Main and John-
son streets Friday at 11:50
p.m.
Eleaner Ed-ward, 117% ; W,
3rd St., $10 on a charge of
parking in a snow removal
zone en East 3rd Street be-
tween Franklin and Kansas
streets Saturday at 12:35 a.m.
James Neeck , 22, 1348 W.
Broadway, $10 on a charge of
parking in a snow removal
zone on 4th Street between
Main and Johnson streets Fri-
day at 11:50 p.m.
Kenneth M. Chapel , Houston
Rt. 2, Minn.? $10 on a charge
of parking in a snow removal
zone on West 4th Street be-
tween Washington and Johnson
streets Friday at 11:40 p.m.
SUNDAY
FEBRUARY 20/ 1966
Two-State Deaths
Charl** F. Balk
COCHRANE, ,Wis.? (Special)
— Charles F. Balk, 85? Coch-
rane, died at his home Friday
at 6:30 p.m. after a brief ill-
ness? ¦-¦
He was bbrh June 20, 1879, in
Lincoln Tbyroship, Buffalo Coun-
ty, to Mr? and Mrs. Frederick
Balk , He married Lucy Haigh
Nov. 26, 1904. The couple farm-
ed until 1919 in the Cochrane
area after which he worked for
Kochenderfer Oil Co. until his
retirement in 1950.
Survivors are: His wife; two
daughters, Mrs. Robert (Elea-
nor) Vye. St. Paul , and Mrs.
Oliver ?(Edna) Bade?. Mondovi;
four grandchildren ; two great-
grandchildren , and four sisters,
Mrs. Minnie Schneider and Mrs.
Emelia Fetting, Alma; Mrs.,
Alw'ma Zirzow, Cochrane; and
Mrs. Elsie, Sandyig, Winona.
Three brothers have died.
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at Evangelical
United Brethren Churctj, Coch-
rane, the Rev. JE. T? Antrim
officiating. Burial Will be in
Buffalo City Public Cemetery.
Friends may call at the Colby
Funeral Home, Cochrane, this
afternoon arid evening and Mon-
day until il a.m., th en at the
church. . " ¦ .
Mrs, Emma Bditz
PEPIN, Wis. (SpeeiaD-Mrs.
Emma Belitz , 88, died of a heart
attack Thursday night at St.
Elizabeth 's Hospital , Wabasha,
where she was making her home
for the winter .
The widow of the late Dr. Al-
fred Belitz , Pepin , she was the
former Emma Bobbins, born
Nov. 22, 1877, at Eureka ,. Utah ,
She was married May 16, 1899;
Before coming to Pepin in 1918,
the couple lived* at Gunnison,
Utah ; Seattle. Wash?; San Jose,
Calif., and Cochrane. She was
a hiember of Pepin Methodist
Church?
Survivors are several nieces
and nephews. Her husband died
in 1953; one son,? Erikmett, also
has died?
Funeral se?rvices will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at Pepin Methodist
Church , the Rev, Robert Vars
officiating. Burial will be in Oak-
wood Cemetery?
Pallbearers ; will be:  Elwln
Schruth , Jesse arid? Lewis Jahn-
ke, Elmer Davis, Arthur Purdy
and Chancey Weitz.
Friends may call at Goodrich
Funeral Home, Durand , this
evening and at the church after
11 a.m. Monday.
Douglas D. Johnson
WEAVER , Minn, (Special) —
Funeral services for Douglas
Dean Johnson, who was killed
in a one-car accident, were held
Tuesday at Grand Valley (S.D.)
Lutheran Church , with burial at
Canton, S.D. He was a student
at General Beadle State Col-
lege, Madison , S.D. His father ,
Elmo Johnson , Worthing, S.D.,
was born and raised at Weaver.
Mrs. Edward Eggenberger
LAKE. CITY, Minn, (Special)
— Funeral services for Mrs.
Edward Eggenberger were con-
ducted Saturday at Peterson-
Sheehan Chapel by the Kev.
Walter H. Meyer , Lewiston.
Burial was in Lakewood Ceme-
tery, Lake City?
Pallbearers were Roger Eg-
genberger , Harold Moechnig,
Alfred Pretzer, Bernard and
Robert Rheingans and Leo
Rahrmann.
Mother Alcuin,
Rochester, Dies
Mother M. Alcuin McCarthy,
68, past g en e r a l  super-
ior of the Sisters of the
Third Order R e g u l a r  of
Saint Francis, Congregation of
Our Lady of Lourdes, Rochester;
died early Friday morning of
c a n c e r  at bt.
Mary 's Hospital ,
Rochester. She
had been ill sev-
eral years.
She had been
general ?superior
f r o m  1946 to
1958. ¦¦¦ •'
T h e  former
Eltta McCarthy,
she was born in
Austin, Minn:.
July 17, 1897, Motlier Alcidd
and entered the postiilancy of
the ? Rochester Franciscans in
September 1922. Previously she
had attended Winona State Col-
Ige and had served as a teacher
in the Rochester Public School
system?
After her novitiate, she taught
until 1937, when she was named
supervisor? of schools staffed by
the Rochester Franciscans. In
1946 she was chosen general su-
perior and in 1952 she was re-
elected for a? second six-year
term .? ? .  ':
During Mother Alcuin's term
as general superior , the new
motherhouse at Assisi Heights
was built and major expansion
took place in various other inr
stitutions and schools conducted
by the Rochester Franciscans.
She was a graduate of the Col-
lege, of Saint Teresa ,? Winon a,
and '.held ?her master's degree
from tlie University of Minne-
sota;"-
Survivors are: Three? sisters,
Sister M. iAlonzo? Assisi Heights,
and the Misses Edna and Alice
McCarthy? Austin? A brother ,
Msgr, Franm McCarthy, and a
sister, ? Miss Inez McCarthy,
have died. .
A solemn pontifical Mass of
requiem will be offered in the
Chapel of Our Lady of Lourdes
at the motherhouse at 10:30 a.m.
Monday, The Most Rev. Edward
A. Fitzgerald, Winona , will be
celebrant; Burial will be in Cal-
vary Cemetery.
Friends ?niay call at the
motherhouse requiem chapel.
Buffalo Co.
Jails 11$
During Year
,ALMA, Wis. ? <  Special) —
Sheriff ?Myron Hock reported to
the Buffalo County Board of Su-
pervisors last week that 118
persons werej confined to the jail
iri 1965, of y/hdm 19 were male
juveniles and 19 female juven-
iles. A total of 1,191 meals was
served. ' ".
Total number of miles travel-
ed by the sheriff .and his dep-
uty, Clem Breen , was 18,310
in the county and 23,862 out of
the county.
Three persons were transfer-
red to penal institutions; 14 to
mental , and 49 to University
Hospital. . ?
The number of accidents in-
vestigated by the department
was 38; . they involved $19,058
in damages.
Investigations included four
drownings, four as humane of-
ficer , three stabbings, three
assaults, three suicides, three
burglaries and 30 thefts, in-
cluding two auto. A total of 329
complaints was investigated
and 60 worthless checks col-
lected.
The county traffic patrol trav-
eled 71,078 miles and investi-
gated 135 accidents , four of
them fatal , 32 with personal in-
jury, and property damage
listed at $74 ,266,
Traffic arrests total 181, with
$5,171 in fines collected under
county ordinance. Five arrests
were for drunken driving; three
for driving after revocation ; 10
for no driver 's license, and 14
for non-registration. The re-
port was made by H, A. Zeich-
ert , Buffalo City, for himself
and Robert Sing, Mondovi.
Batteries Taken
In Goodview
Batteries were stolen Thurs-
day nnd Friday nights from
the cars of two Goodview men ,
Sheriff George L, Fort reported
Saturday,
Nicholas C. Luhmann , 885
4,'trd Ave,, Goodview , reported
thai lie parked his car Friday
evening partially inside the
garage of his home, When his
wife attempted to start the
vehicle about 7:30 p.m., it was
found that the battery had been
taken , Luhmann told the .sher-
iff ,
Luhmnnn followed footprints
in Ihe snow for 1'A blocks to a
placn ^vhere a car had appnr-
ently waited for the thief to re-
turn with l.iihnniinn 's ]2-volt
buttery , Lnhmnnn said that ho
had just bought the battery re-
cently .
Clifford W. Paswalk , 365 39th
Aw., Goodview , reported that
someone look tho 12-volt bat-
tery from his car Thursday
ni fiht  while Ihe vehicle was
parked in front of his home.
Bnlh th t i f ts  are under investi-
gation , lh« sheriff said.
Rolvaag and
Keith Attend
Party Fetes
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
.? Potential nominees for gover-
nor in both political parties
showed up together at party
functions in Bloomington and
Duluth Frdiay, aiid there were
no harsh words toward intra-
party rivals. •.' , :' ¦ ' . ¦
¦
Gov. Karl F. Rolvaag and Lt.
Gov. A.M. Keith attended, a Du-
luth "Salute to Congress'' dinner
along with State Rep . Fred Cina
of Aurora and Minneapolis busi-
nessman Robert Short — all
viewed as potential Democratic-
Farmer - Labor Party nominees?
.South St, Paul lawyer Harold
LeVander and Ramsey County
Atty. William B. Randall pre-
sented view's oil taxes at a Re-
publican Task Force \ on Fiscal
Reform at Bloomington.
Rolvaag and Keith — consid-
ered the main rivals for the
DFL nomination , — even shook
hands at Duluth.
In a speech, the governor said
state agencies — and he singled
out the Education Department-
have not been using all available
federal?aid , Minnesota is "creep-
ing where Congress galloped ,"
hie : isaid.. :
Keith said only a few words.
Others present included Sen.
Walter F. Mondale, Rep. John
A.?Blatnik and.Minneapolis May-
or Arthur Naftaliri ,
Mondale «a?.d the 8Mh Con-
gress passed "the most sweep-
ing social measures" approved
by any session in history ?
At Bloomington both GOP. can-
didates called for over-all tax
reform. Randall said "full and
tru e value is a meaningless term
in real estate assessments, and
out-of-state business is scared
away by high mill rates that xir
suit:
Minnesota law requires prop-
erty to be assessed at full value;
but one-third of that has become
a more accepted standard?
Randall said unskilled asses-
sors sometiines adjust assess-
ments to fit local prejudices or
attract new business. -"I'm
against tax incentive's for indust-
ry," he said. He called for com-
plete revision of state tax lavvs.
LeVander urged the task force
to consider Twin Cities area
growth as part of over-all state
tax probems, perhaps by return-
ing more state revenue to local
governments. '..?
Randall made no mention of
a sales tax . LeVander repeated
part of his campaign kickoff
speech, in which he said sales
and excise (axes" are not wick-
ed devices to shift the tax bur-
den to the poor."
Congressmaa Clark MacGreg-
6r said Friday night a "lack of
information is robbing both Con-
gress and the people" of their
right to p articipate in foreign
policy and Viet Nam war deci-
sions:
The 3rd District Republican
told a University of Minnesota
audience: "The administration 's
unwarranted informati on policy
is directed by a desire for per-
sonal and political popularity ,
rather than the necessities of na-
tional security ."
Earlier Friday, Blatnik urged
strong efforts to increase feder-
al aid for clean water, saying a
massive attack is needed to re-
verse the "long, tragic neglect
and abuse of our natural re-
sources."
The 8th District congressman
told an Industrial Water Confer-
ence in Minneapolis that the na-
tional water quality laboratory
in Duluth is supplying vital data
"urgently needed if the national
isurge for clean water is to be
successful."
Ex-Marine Too
Honest to Keep
Phone Box Keys
LOS ANGELES (AP) - John
W, Nicholis , unemployed «x-Mn-
rine , stepped into a phone booth
Friday niRht , ready to put 10 of
his last 34 cents into the phone
to call Ihe Weather? Bureau . For
two years he has been sleeping
out , and -he- likes to know what
to expect.
He sow the three keys dan-
gling from the phone box.
"I dldn 'l even hear the fore-
cast ," Nicholis said Inter. "I put
t hose keys In my pocket and
stnrtcd walking south, I thought ,
'gee, I' m in tho chips ; all that
easy monoy in all those phone
boxes'!"
Nicholas wns In front of tho
Times Building. Ho reconHid-
<;r«d , and report ed his find to
the city editor,
Tho editor called Fred Cram ,
telephone repairman on duty in
tho building. Cram gratefully
accepted the keys.
Nicholis turned to the city
desk. "I'm glad I did It ," he
snld.
As he moved awny, he asked :
"By tho way, have you seen
the wen! her report? Is it going
to rain?"
Army Engineers
Eye face-Lift
Job on Niagara
ARlVre WORKS ON PLAN TO^^ TURN OFF
NIAGARA v . . Brig. Gen.: Roy T. Dodge,
chief of the North Central Division oi the
IJ. S? Army Corps of Engineers, points to an
area of recently fallen rock it Niagara 3Falls.
Under his direction a? feasibility study ii
under M*ay looking into possibility of remov*
ing accumulated fallen rock at base of fall!
The plan would entail diverting the river over
Horseshoe Falls by means of a dam of steel
piling. (AP Photofax)
(Editor s Note: The A-rrnj/
Corps of Engineers is seri-
ously . looking int 6 means . of
turning of f ;  the water at Ni-
agara Falls to patch up tha
crumbling rock. Here is a
less-than-serious look at oth-
er enginee ring fea ts '¦ still on
the drawing board. )
By JERRY ,BUCK
NEW YORK (AP) - Niagara
Falls has gotten a. notice that its
water may soon be turned off. ;
Did. they forget to pay last
month's water bill? Or is it an
antihoheymoon plot hatched by
the likes of those who planned to
blow up the Statue of Liberty?
No, it's just th?e U.S. Army
Corps of? Engineers;
The engineers aje looking for
a/way to turn off the falls to
give it a face-lifting. Rock
slides, it seems, are threatening
to ruin the American side of the
falls. .
Although the announcement
came from the Corps of Engi-
neers? it can be revealed that
the idea originated in one of the
most hush-hush agencies in
Washington — Operation
G.E.N.I.U.S.?' ?. "?? . :.
Operation G.E.N.I.U.S. is ded-
icated to the proposition that
man's ingenuity- knows no
bounds.
He can put a spacecraft on
the moon, move the. ancient
statues in Egypt'.s Nubian Val-
ley? tame the rampaging Missis-
sippi River?
Operation G E N I U S , by
the way, stands for Great Engi-
neering? Nuggets of Ingenuity
Under Study. ?
Here are a few of its other
hush-hush programs;
Project Westward Ho — This
is?a plan to move Washington,
D.C., lock , stock and White
House, from the banks of the
Potomac to the Pedernales?
Despite the coincidence the
project has been under study for
more than a hundred years. The
idea was to shorten stagecoach
travel from the West to the Cap-
ital. In later years, however, the
feasibility study staff grew too
large to dismantle without af-
fecting the nation 's economy.
Project Liberty — In 1886 th«
Statue of Liberty was erected in
New York Harb or, and there
she has stood ever since. In
response to requests from sev-
eral Midwestern s e n a t o r s ,
G.E.N.I.U.S. has undertaken a
study of sending the Statue of
Liberty on a nati onwide tour.
Project Mountain — Three
years ago Mohammed, a small
resort on Florida 's Atlantic
Coast , was casting about for
some means to c ompete wilh its
neighbor , Miami, The city fa-
thers hit upon tho idea of
erecting a mountain — some-
thing even Miami doesn 't have.
They approached the govern-
ment's surplus mountain dispos-
al agency, which in tunn called
in G.E.N.I.U.S. A study is now
under way to see how to> get tho
mountain to Mohammed.
Only one proposal brought to
the agency for solution has heen
dismissed by its engin^eors as
impractical. Thai, was how to
mnke "an automobile graveyard
look a litllo mono presentable.
Blair Seniors
On Skiing Trip
BLAIR , Wis, (Special) - This
year 's senior class at Blair High
School wanted to be different.
Instead of j the traditional
whirlwind tour <of Chicago? 44
of the ? 47-member class char,
tered a bus and " one car and
traveled to the Northern aire Re-
sort? Hotel and Sheltered Valley
ski '-resort.? . :
Activities included ski lessons
and skiing, swiiriming, tobog-
ganing.
The group left at 4 a.m. for
the year-around resort at Three
Lakes and stayed until 10 p.m.,
reaching home at 3 a.m.
James R: Davis, class adviser,
and Dr.? and?Mrs, 0. M? Schnei-
der w ere chaperOnes. The
Schneiders have ? a daughter,
Mary Pat in the class.
Davis said there were only a
few minor mishaps among .the
students, most of whom hadn 't
been skiing before. ?
The group was joined for the
evening meal by Mr. and Mrs-
Gerald Sislo, Mndcqua. Sislo
•was principal at Blair High , re-
signing at the end of the . 1965
term,- ¦.
Mardi Gras
lime Iii
[New Orleans
; NEW ORLEANS. Lai . (AP) —
The final weekend of Carnival
gripped New Orleans Saturday
With thousands of tourists pour-
ing in to join the madness of
Mardi Gras. ?
Mardi Gras, which turns mld«
town New Orleans into a fantas-
tic day-long mask and costume
ball , comes up Tuesday.
The all-woman Krewe of Irte,
riding parade floats? that spar-
kled in the •,; sun, rumbled
through Saturday 's midtown
crowds under a brilliant blue
sky — a welcome change after
clouds.' -;
Tourists Included President
Johnson 's, oldest daughter , Lyn-*
da Bird , spotted in the Frenei
Quarter's exfiuberant night club
section Friday night accom-
panied by actor George Hamil-
ton and Secret Service guards.
Miss Johnson passed unno-
ticed through revelers on Bour-
bon Street but/ ducked into a
limousine after a young woman
confronted the actor and
shrieked : .
"Why, you're Geor ge Hamil-
ton !'* A?
Police looked forward to tfc»
capers of Fat Tuesday ' -± Ihe
English translation of MardJ
Gras — with unease;
About a million persons war«
on hand in midtown New Or-
leans for Mardi Gras last ywr
— packed into the relatively
Ismail area of the parades and
the Quarter. Sometimes scat-
tered violence erupts.
Heavy iron barricades now
form a fence along the narrow
French Quarter parade route*
in sections where overflowing
spectators made progress diffi-
cult last year.
Police towers, raised wooden
platforms, have been placed at
strategic points so radio-
equipped officers can oversea
the crowd.
DAKOTA , Minn.  ( Special) —
Tho annunl Nodine volunteer
fire department meeting with
election of officers nnd the oys-
ter stew , to which women and
children are invited , i.s .sched-
uled Thursday at II p.m. -it No-
dine Township hull .
Families should bring the ir
own china and silver. Cake nnd
coffee also will he .served.
Members of (he depnrlmeri t
arc scalloped in New Hartford .
Mound Prairi e , New Richmond
nnd Plensant Hill townships.
Current officers are : GeorRe
Ahmet , chief; Irvin Sebo, assis-
tant ; Lester Unnuacli , president;
Lor in Hcctz , secretary, and
Marvin Moor , captain.
Dialing Iho Diikotn number
fi <1; i-27IS will hring as.sislnncc
from Ilic dep i ir lnwnt . Till:, niim -
her is connected with the hom«s
ol four firemen.
Nodine Firemen
To Meet After
Oyster Supper
Man Who Won
In High Court
Mankato Grad
,ST. PAUL < A P V — A  mathe-
matician who prepared his own
appeal without benefit of counsel
won hi.s case in the Minnesota
Supreme Court Friday in a dis-
pute over a "no left turn " sign.
Elliot L. Adams , JB, whose
only previous experience with
the courts had been jury duty ,
said he was elated with the de-
cision,
Admns, employed as a senior
programmer at Univac , St. Paul
holds a bachelor 's degree In
aeronautical engineering from
Wayne Universit y, Detroit , and
one in education from Maiikalo ,
Minn , ,  Stale College. At Wnyne
he took Iwo courses in law , con-
triictM law and real estate law ,
fields which were not involved
in the presentation he made to
the high court.
He taught mathematics at l^e
Ln Sadie High .School, Minneapo-
lis, for Iwo years before Join ing
Univ no .
Ad-ami said he "'did every-
thing " In preparing his appeal
without help of an attorney,
"The law is Ihe only defense
I had , ", he said,
lncidenlnll y, Ihe "nn lof! turn "
violation calls for a $5 fine on
conviction.
Jackson Lumber
Sales Up 30%
MONDOVI . Wis. CSpecial ) -
Sales increased 30 percent In
1965, stockholders of Jackson
Lumber Harvester Co, , Inc.,
were told at the annual meet-
ing.
Sales were the highest last
year since the company was es-
tablished here in 195*) with the
backing of Mondovi Area De-
velopment Corporation ,
Thomas F. Meis , president
and general manager , snld John
Leirmo, lifetime resident of
Mondovi who joined the com-
pany in a sales capacity last
year , was responsible for much
of the Increased sales activity
in north central states.
Overseas sales contributed
approximately 24 percent of the
company 's total sales, with
machines going to Venezuela ,
Chili , Viet Nam , .Spain and Can-
ada Meis said Ihe first wood
shaving mill sold in Spain is op-
erated by one of the largest
poultry producers in the coun-
try ,
Wood shaving m ills went to
Alabama , Georgia , Missouri
and Mississippi lust year , Also
contributing to Ihe year 's suc-
cess wns Ihe side of snwmlllin g
equipment to the U,S, Air
Force.
It wns announced that a new
model sawmill carriage now is
available which will accommo-
date larger dinmcter logs and
permit use of n bu-gor head saw
on the mill.
COiMINr. MKKTINGS
OFc.ovKitiviMiwrAi. noAitns
Mondny - City Council , 7
p.m.,  City Hall.
Thursday - Cily Planning
Commission , 7;.U) p.m., City
Hall.
ST. PAUL (AP) - Three state
park construction contracts were
awarded Friday .
Louis Ixjustek & Son , Ely, is.
to extend Heffeifinger trail in
Finland State Forest for $27,950.
II , L. Olson & Ron , Rod Wing,
is to build a slvclter nt FYontc-
nac aStatc Pnrk lor $2!l.7i)0,
Greniger & Tanberg Construc-
tion Co,, f.rancl Rapids , Is to
build the Shannon Luke forest
rond nnd bridge in Sturgeon
Lake Forest for $15,940,¦
To vary the fl avor in a ehceno
snuce , sometimes add ((rated
pHrrncsnn cheese inste«d ot the
usual cheddar.
2 State Park
Contracts Let
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"aScrultin Winonn ^or Over Half  a Century "
122 Weil Second St. • Phone 5513
MOUNDS VIEW , Minn. (AP)
— A $4.6 million bond issue to
build a junior high school and
an elementary school aid add to
another elementary school wns
approved 1,780-548 by Mounds
View School District voter*
Thursday. An other issue to build
two junior high school swimming
pools won 1,268-1,061.
Mounds View OKs
School Bond Issue
Marijuana Worth
$600,000 Seized
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) —
The 4wo-ton produce truck
caused! few stares in the pre-
dawn Light.
But Jts cargo made U.S. Cus-
tom agents blink , wide-eyed. It
contained a half-ton of mari-
juana valued at $600,000.
Agents called it the larg-
est quantity of the narcotic ever
seized in a single operation,
Booked on suspicion of smug-
gling marijuana Friday night
were Lloyd Thomas , 40, of Pas-
adena; Antonio Solido Yescas,
25, and David Rendon Navia , S4,
both o<f San Luis, Sonora , Mex.
DULUTH, Minn. CAP) —Ray-
mond- R. Kangas , 31, Virginia ,
-charged with second degre«
murder in the Feb. 16, 1964,
beating death of his mother ,
pleaded innocent Thursday arid
waived a jury tri al.
The body,of Mrs. Jennie Kan-
gas was found in the apnrtment
she shared with her son at Vir-
ginia. Kangas was committed to
St. Peter State Ifospital June I,
1964, and released last Septem-
ber. ¦
His trial before a judge is to
start Monday.
Virginia Man
Pleads Innocerit
[. ON TREATY?OBLIGATIONS . .. Secretary of State Dean
Rusk used a treaty chart as he testified before the Senate
Foreign Relations Committee on the administration 's policies
in? Viet Nam. Rusk said the Southeast Asia Treaty obliges
the United States to defend South ?Viet Nam. (AP Photofax)
Wants Doubt Removed
. WASHINGTON: 
:(AP) Secre-
tary of State Dean Rusk, the
administration's chief foreign
policy spokesman, has issued a
ringing invitation to Congress tp
vote again on Viet Mam war
policy "if there is any doubt"
abtMit It. ? ?
Rusk voiced his assurance the
vote would be as overwhelming
as it was in 1964 when Congress
handed Johnson the resolution
authorizing him to act in South-
east Asia.
"We'll give him a chance to
find out ? next v)eek," Sen.
Wayne Morse, D-Ore., told the
Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mittee as the group shut down
Friday the public part of its
probe of the president's Viet
Nam policy.
Morse, the most outspoken
among Senate critics of U.S.
involvement , in Viet Nam , said
he intends to force a vote on
rescinding the 19*64 resolution
passed after North Vietnamese
FT boate attacked U.S. destroy-
ers in the Gulf of Tonkin off Viet
Nam. Morse and Sen.? Ernest
Gruening, D-AIaska , were the
only: two in Congress to vote
against the resolution then. The
House approved it by a 414-0
vote and the Senate went along
88 to 2.
Morse said he would try to
rescind the resolution by an
amendment to the bill author-
izing 12.3 : billion in additional
defense funds now pending in
the Senate.
His move, however , drew no
support from other members of
the Foreign Relations Commit-
tee?
Sen. J. W. Fulbright, D-Ark.;
the comm ittee chairman , ended
the sessions at lea st temporarily
after hearing Rusk give a lec-
ture on the roads to war and
peace.
"I personally don't see any
need for further public hear-
ings," declared Fulbright. But
he said he would let the , com-
mittee decide if it would like to
ask Secretary of Defense Robert
S: McNamara and Vice Presi-
dent Hubert?H. Humphrey to
appear at closed sessions.
When ?R.iisk left he was close-
ly guarded by a security detail
reinforced after a Baltimore tel-
evision station , WMAU-TV , rer-
ported it had received an anony-
mous telephone call from "a
woman with a husky voice"
who said: "Dean Rusk will be
shot right hetween the eves
when he leaves that building -in
Washington."
As the comriiitte* rang down
the curtain on the hearings , that
have become the dorm center
of Viet Nam debate? one com-
mittee member put out .an invi-
tation to the President for some
private, heart-to-heart talks?
? Last week, Sen. Albert Gore,
D-Tenn., declared bluntly that
the- aim of the hearings which
have been broadcast and telev-
ised nationally was to "go over
the head of the President to the
people" and thus express sena-
tors' concerns* to the President
through the people, '- ' .
And, said Gore Friday, "we
have reached the President by
this hearing. I understand he
has been listening today and
yesterday."
Gore had expressed worry the
conflict was inching toward a
war with Red China but he indi-
cated he was heartened by
Rusk's assurance of "the limit-
ed nature of our purpose there."
Then the Tennessee Democrat
threw out his broad hint to
Johnson :
"I haye the feeling 'we. should
have our sessions with the sec-
retary — and the President —
behind closed doors for awhile.
This hais reached, I hope, a
fruitful point from which some
unity can be achieved in the
country."
Although the hearings domi-
nated congressional activity,
debate continued on the Senate
floor: over the administration 's
authorization request for 4.8
billion for military .supplies?
Sen. Richard B. Russell , D-
Ga., chairman of the : Armed
Services Committee, ? charged
opponents of the administra-
tion's' Viet Nam policies were
filibustering, against it.
?Russell said "if senators con-
tinue this delay . interminably ,
we risk losing the war in Viet
Nam by a process of attrition
and a lack of ammunition which
pur forces must have to defend
themselves. " .
But Sen. George S. McGovern ,
D-S:D , disputed Russell's con-
tention that a filibuster was un-
der? way to block support and
funds for the war , saying, he
thought it proper for the Senate
to discuss for a few days? the
policies involved ; in expenditure:
of extra billions for the war.
To N
MINNEAPOLIS t?AP)-Wheat
receipts Friday 233; year ago
l(Hi ; trading basis unchanged ;
prices lower; cash spring
wheat basis , No 1 dark northern
11-17 protein ].70^-2.04*1?;
No I hard Montana winter
1.58:l;i-1.87:,i.
Minn . - S?D . No 1 hard winter
1.58%-1,86-V? '
No 1 hard ? amber durum ,
choice 1.80-1.85; discounts, am-
ber 2-3 cents; durum 4-7 cents.
Corn No 2 yellow ¦1.19' :..
Oats No 2 white 64 V4-m3k\ No
.1 white 62*',4-64:i4;  No 2 heavy
white -67 * '4-70-V, No 3 heavy
white 64V66:ii.
Barley, cars 76; year ago
ISO ; good to choice 1.2-1 - 1.44;
low to intermediate I .T2 • 1.40;
feed 1.18-1.22.
Rye No Z 1.18-1.23,
Flax No 1 3.08.
Soybeans No 1 yellow 2.HO 1 ..?
GRAIN
^^^
a -^
Stert Here
BLIMO ADI UNCALLED FOR-
E-M, 71;? f t ,  74. ¦ '¦'¦"¦ ' . . '- ? : ¦ ?- '.
, " ' . . NOTICE :
Th is newspaper: will bt responsible
for only one Incorrect Insertion ol
any classified advertisement published
In. 'the Want Ad ; section. . Check
your ad and call 3321 II a correction
must be rtiaKle.
Card of thanki
PALUBICKI— .A
I wish to thank all my friends, rela-
tives, fellow ' ' workers' - and employes
for the cards, sifts and visits, . also
tne doctors and nurses tor. their good
. . care during* my, stay at Community
Memorial and St. Msry'j. Hospital,
. -. . : . : Heiiry . Palubicki.
GERTH -
I wish to thank all imy . triehds',. relative!
and .neighbors .for the .flowers, -gifts and
cards received .'during my slay at the
hospital. Also, special thanks to Dr.
Hartwich, the nursM and Pastors Deye
and Wegener. ;
. ' Elmer R. Certh
—__:—::—:— -.—: —_ 1-—— J-.
O'BRIEN — : -.
We . wish to express our sincere gratitude
for the many acts:of kindness shown
during our recent bere-avemerit. We es-
pecially thank the; Rev. Roger Lynn,
. the organist, the pallbearers; tha World
War I .Barracks. Ihe Orient Lodge of
. the Money Creek Order , of Masons,
. those who sent, floral offerings, memor-• Isls. food and assisted- in any -way.:¦' . .The 'Family ot Del O'Brien
SEEBOLD — ,
We ' wish to thank friends, ': relatives awl
neighbors for their acts of kindness and
sympathy during our recent : bereave-
ment, the loss of oor beloved husband
and father. Our special thanks to Msgr.
James Habiger, the other Priests and
Sisters,1 the children's .choir of St. John's
Parish, and Sisters and children of Cot-
ter High School for their special pray-
, ers', for.Mass offerings, for . ttie beautir
ful flowers, to the pallbearers and those
who contributed 1he use of their, cars.
. .Mrs. Earl Seebold & Children
In Memoriam
IN LOVING MEMORY of our dear Hus-
band, Daddy snd Grandpa, Clarence
Benter, who passed away 5 years ago
Feb. 20. .
And while he lies In peaceful sleep, '.
His memory we shall always keep.
. '¦ .'Benter Family
Loit and Found ? 4
FOUND—Black Labrador, about 6 months
, old, vicinity of 2nd S. Johnson. Bob
Wener, ' Dodge, Wis. Tel. .Centerville
539-2496; ¦. ' . .
LOST—ladies' brand ne-w black kid drlv.
Ing gloves.: ' wool ".lined, at AAA party
Wed. night In the high- school auditor-
ium. Tel. . 5835? ' ;.;.
Personals \ 7
WE'RE -BACK FROM Vacation, ready to
serve you. Thanks for;your.past patron-
age/ .we will be happy to see you soon.
Twin ..Bluffs Motel, Lamoille,.' Minn. '. A
LOFTY Pile, free from soil Is the carpet
cleaned.with Blue Lustre. Rent electric
. shampooer , Jl. '. R, D. Cone Co.
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER?-
Man or- woman your drinking; creates
numerous:.problems. If you need , and
. v/anl help, contact Alcoholics Anony-
mous, Pioneer Group c/o General De-
livery, Winona, Minn.
IF ;your pockets . have no bottom. Warren
.¦¦ Betsinger is '; the . meev who's got ' 'erril
Tailor, 227. E..4th. .
LI KE GEORGE, ', we . «anhot tell V . llel
We . repair watches quickly; expertly,
. reasonably. RAINBOW JEWELRY, 116
W. 4th. . • .
if WILL SURE be . nice?to get- baclTto
normal, a round here alter having - '-a
¦couple of: relatives hospitalized- We are
happy . .to report . .  they are recovering
:- ' .nicely. . ¦ R ay Meyer, - Innkeeper
. WILLIAMS' HOTEL;
NOON SPECIAL :MONDAY:, Swiss . steak,
whipped , potatoes, ' , vegetable," gravy,
' .salad,, roll, butter, beverage. B5c. Side-
walk Cafe, Miracle Wall. - . - .
WHERE'S a good place, to eat? Herel
. .<r Good food.: .
•fr . Budget prices,
•fr Convenient downtown.location.'
. pr Open 24 hours every day
except .Monday.
RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 124 E.' Jrd St,
TRUSSES-ABDOMINAL BELT J
SACRO-ILIAC SUPPORTS
GOLTZ PHARMACY
574 E.' 3rd Tel. ,3547
Altura Barber Shop
Open
Monday Morning ,
at -8
TeL 7441
Auto Service, Repairing 10
GENERAL REPAIR, brake work and
Delco . battery. Central Motor Co,, 169
Market .
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial .3321 for an Ad Taker
Male—Jobi of lni»r»it— 27
PARTS MAN wanted,. Ford j^; '*?"
necessary, good salary, Ideal working
conditions, vacation, Insurance plan.
Morken's Service, ROshford, ..Minn. 
¦
SALESMAN WANTE D-must have me-
chanical experience, salary'. P'*"i.- C0"J"
mission. Contact Barrel at Mil W,
Service . Drive. : . . ; ¦ ;  -'
MANAGEMENT. TRAINEE
National Financial organiza-
tion has a planned manage-
ment training program. If
you are seeking rapid ad-
vancement into an adiniiv
istrative position through
intense training and are at
least a" high school gradu-
ate, you may qualify ior
this program. Those select-
ed will be assured excellent
salary opportunity and out-
standing employee benefits.
Must be willing to relocate.
BOND FINANCE CORP. '
'• ' •'". 52% East 3rd
Situations Wanted—Mai* 30
CARPENTER WANTS work dolno remod-
eling etc., free estimate. Tel. Arcadia
26-F-21 a fter 6. -
ButinetJ Opportunities 37
THREE STALL garage and service sta-
tion, 30X50 It., complete with eqiiip-
' ment.' Smaller ., build ing, «x20 ft., Ideal
. for snack shop. Located on Hwy. 93
in Eleva, Wis. Mrs. Esther Severson.
Tel. 287-4419.
WANTED LATE MODEL traclors ?and
trailers, turn around loading to east,
: per month lease. Call Schaffer Truck-
ing, Holmen, Wis. Tel. Area: Code- 608
'526-3361 or write P.O. Box 88, .'.
WILL .PUT a man.on a training program
. to , sell and- service rural' people, in Wi-
nona and.' Houston Counties. A 3-month
.salary and expense program for the
man who qualifies, age 25-45, Contact
Mr- Burt, Watkins Products.. Inc., Wi-
nona, Minn. Tei. 8-1501 or after a p.m.
8-2484.
AMAZING OPPORTUNITY, Own a DOG
N SUDS ROOT BEER DR|VE-IN.; 12-
year company with dyer 500 , sto res/ Ex-
pert guidance in financing, locations,
marketing, operations. Available with or
without , inside seating for year around
operation. ; .NO -' -ROYALTIES! FREE
FACTS. Box 546-C Champaign, III. or
call 217-356-7296. Developer Inquiries In-
:?vlfed.
Monay to Loan 40
IGAMIM
PLAIN NOTE -AUTO - FURN ITURE
170 E. 3rd St. v? ? ,
¦ ¦'. .Tel.. 2915
Hrs.9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sat. 9 s.rrvtonoon.-" '
Dogs, Pets, Suppliei 42
AKC REGISTERED- miniature ¦ Dachs-
hund puppies, 2 males, reasonable, Tel.¦ 3857 , .? :'
POODLE . PUPS—Champion sired silver
miniatures, black standards. AKC. $125
up, Mrs. Bassett , Mindoro; Wis.. Tel.
857-5719.
PUREBRED Border Collie puppies- good
. working parents. Darrel J. Lund, Whal-
. an, Minn. Tel. 467:2284. - ' .
MALE COLLIE pup, ' 2 months old: Glenn
.Harm, "10 miles N. of Waumandee, Wis.
; .Tel. Arcadia 56-F-12.
PUPPY FREE for good home. Child's
pet. Tel. 38«9: . 
¦
Horses, Cattlae, Stock 43
BOAR : P.1GS—2, 250 lo 300 Ibi. Eymard
; Molitor, Rt. , 1, Arcadia; Wis. . . : ¦
HOLSTEtN SPRINGING cow» and bred
heifers. . Earl Harris. Tel. 4425: .
ANGUS CpWS-20, to start freshening
Apr. 1. All are uniter 5 year« old. Fred-
. die Erickson, 4 miles E. of Ridgev;ay.¦¦¦ Tel.'.' -Dakolai W3-2943. . .
THE INVESTOR
By WILLIAM A. DOYLE
Q. : My son? who is with ?
the Army in Viet Nam , has
some ? Textron common
stock? . - .' He seldom . sees
newspaper stock quotations
and has asked me to. find
out what went wrong with
Textron? A few months
, ago it was above $80 a
share and now is below $45. "
Can you help us?
A. Happily ! It's nice to be
able to send the boys some
good news from the home
front. Nothing went wrong
with Textron.
The stock was split , two for
oaie, in December. Your son
and all the other stockholders
now own twice as many shares
as they di<i before the split.
Each of the doubled number
of shares represents half as
much ownership in the company
as each of the old number of
shares did . And , of course, your
son 's portion of ownership in
the company remains un-
changed.
When a split takes place , the
market price of the stock is
automatically reduced to re-
flect the increased number of
shares .
HRRK'S another bit of good
news for your son . The divi-
dend rate on his stock has also
been Increased. Before the
split , Textron was paying divi-
dends of 45 cents a share every
t hree monlhs. The latest divi-
dend , paid .Jim , 1 , was 25 cents
H share. Becauso there are
twice as many shares outstand-
ing,  this is equal to 5(1 cents
a share.
I hope you clip this column
and send It to  your boy — lo
let him know Hint nil state-
side news isn 't being made by
bearded beatniks and other
demonslrn ling -draft-dodgers .
Q. My son has most of
| his montiy invested in eom-
mon stock of a supermarket
chain, The company has
several stores near where
he lives , But he seldom buys
there. Instead , lie shops in
other stores' , I told hini be
should buy only in stores
of the company In which
he i.s a stockholder . Am I
ri ght?
A. You bring up llie suhjecl
at stockholder loyalty. Your
question can 't be answered wi lh
a flat "yes" or "no." How almiil
""'maybe , "
Natu ra l ly ,  If your son and all
other slocJdiolders of Ihnt super-
market chain shop only al th ai
company 's stores, Mint will
boost the company 's sales and
prof ils. That will make the
slock mor«i valuable .
Tho normal Inclinat ion of nn
Investor is lo dn business wi lh  n
company of which he is a stock-
holder — a pui't owner. Any-
l liiti g Ihat  helps Ihe campiiri y
is good for* the shareholders,
THIS IS a basic reason why
most companies like to have as
m any stockholders as possible.
M?ore stockholders usually mean
more customers.
.- But every investor does not do
business only with companies of
which he is a stockholder. Your
son , for instance , might feel
that he is getting better buys or
better quality at stores in which
he is not a stockholder .
Air things being equal (price
and quality) , it would be in his
own best interest to shop where
he is a shareholder. But things
are seldom as cut and dried as
you would make them out to be.
(Mr . Doyle will answer only
representative letters of general
interest in his column. He can-
not answer phone queries.)
INVESTMENT FUNDS
Affiliated F . . . . . . . . 9 . 4 2  10,19
Am Bus Shrs . . . . . ? .  4.22 4.57
Boston Fund 10.01 10.94
Canada Gen Fd . . .  .10.16 ll. 10
Century .Slirs Tr . .12.99 14.20
Commonwealth Inv. 10.90 11,91
Dividend Shrs 3.87 4.24
Energy Fd 29.06 29 (ifi
Fidelity Fd . . . . . . . . . 19 .67  21.26
Fundamental Invent i:,.()4 14.29
Inc Investors l.U 8.57
Investors Group Funds;
Mutual  Inc .12.16 13.22
Stock 22.05- 23 97
Selective .10.21 10 , 97
Variable Pi.v « .7B 0.54
lntercontl 7.09 ¦
Keystone Custodian Funds :
Med G lid B-2 . 24.36 2lt.5R
Low lJ r Bd B-:, . .  .17.91 19 54
Disc Bd B-t .. .. 11.10 12.12
Inco I'M K-l . . . . .  .10.05 10.97
( irth F(j K-2 . . . . .  V . 1 Jt 7.114
Hi tlr Cm .S-l , .  .24 .92 27.10
Inco Stk S-2 14,33 IS. (14
Growth S-3 22.92 2,1.01
Lo I'r Cm S-4 . . . .  7.2 (> 7.HII
fllass Invost Tr . . .  ,17.53 111 . 16
do Growth 11 .23 12.27
Nat 'l .Sec Ser-Bnl , . ,  12.99 14 .20
Nat ' l  Sec Bond (1,65 7.27
do Prof Stk . . . ' . . .  7,511 11.211
do Income fi.77 7 .40
do Stock 9.74 10.64
Putnam ( G )  Fund .17,47 1(1.00
Television Elect Fd 10 ,46 11.40
United At-eum Fd . .  111,67 20.34
United Income I*'d . , 14 .1)2 10 .20
•Unit Science Fd . . .  .10 ,24 11 .19
Welinglon Fund 14.65 1,1.97
CLOSIN(. Pitl (IKS I
Alpha Portland Cemnt 12 .fi
1
Anaconda 01,7 ,
Armstrong Cork fiO.fi
Avco 26.5
Coca-Cola 112.4 '
Clolumbia Cias & Klcclric . 2JI .4
Donaldson 's ' . 30,4 '-
Cireaf Northern Iron , 17
Ila inmond Organ 25 ,2
Interna! lorni! Tel A Tel . . ,  71
.Johns Munvil lo S7.7
•Joslens , |7,5
Kimherly-Cl ark Ii5 ,fi .
Louisville t ins * Elect ric , 1)4
Mart in  Marie t ta  , 21 , 4
Niagara Mohawk Power ., , 25.7
Northern Slates Power , .', .,Ti.,'l
Itonn io?)
Siifewny Stores 2i |,n
Trane CHID pa ny yr.>
M' ai ricr «,¦ Swasey ,10 2
Western Union sj 3 ,
Common Stock
Sm E xptained
HMOnEQUAUTYl MORE FINANCING! MORE SAVINGS^
IcaPR-on^l
1 |S".5":!1SSES| ™ «"¦*« ,h»««"'! I'iSM WJTH OR WITHO UT MONEY vou PROVIDHHE LOTAND ¦
m U«v.co.t, honwt dn.nclnfl I. I™"™™"' "* «»JHE « youra, If you want lit You can ARCHITECTURE , OCUVER M
|S gat 100% financing with no FREE AND DO ALL THE ^1•^m moneydown
on ovarylhlng w* HEAVY CONSTRUC TION '^ ttH do andlurnUh on yourlot and TO ENCLOSE AMD LOCK ¦m^ foundation. Or, you can pay YOUR HOMF Rc« nY ran rtt\H' 10% dawn, or caih. You can „ ,^" " «¦ '¦^¦j own your ovwn homo fraa and HHISHINUI :,¦
H claar within 10 y.ars or UM 7hf Mofn,nj 8I„ 24. x 48, w(th J i^ | ourpUn lor Intarlm tln
ancing. «' x?4 "*L**.CASHPRiCEir7B». '. m
¦^j * "" " ' ^^  < V
Hj ^SHBU JOO'tof lfl
'ttummm-^- '^*
r^ ~~^ ~~'^ mtttWlttt t^tLmmm. °"ier 1^ 1_____y ./ -y r/mtt : w^ ' ^ m^^^ ^^ ^^ Xmmttjmmn. P|ans or BB^fllr j^ ffiW ^ l.lH^^*^ nril^^^DDI ou youn HI¦lJPa[uu^.i.uuJ^EnKj ::T!.^  ^ MM^^ BaJfa^^ TT^^ j^ MI ^^ ^^  ^ L4. - .m j t 'L: .± *'^ mmmm aSfl
M|Wa furnish, but do nol Inatall: ^H
Vfl INTERIOR: Sh«elrock or rocklntli • Uoori , Iambi, linrdw*ra • In- ^H\mn sulntIon • select oak flooring, o«K door i wlnilotv trim • oak ^Kmm basa • vinyl A ibustoi tlio for Rllchen, huth <^ B'
|K1 EXTERIOR: PfBitalneililiakosor rorlwhod lap skiing (Al uminum or VM
¦fc] Woodiock SICIIPK lowexlrn cost) . thick tiutt slilnRlna . aluminum M d 4
mjm selt-atorlfig stotnu A scroons Inatnllett • your choice c( windows VW]
^Hlnstnllrd • coniblnallon storm doora • louvrci *^fel
mm We cm tho /uKiish—tt tow *xtt« cast—Phiinhmg. Hating, (tactile, kjB
EB tint Hilchtn Cnblnats, specially dasignad for yoi/r Capp-Hornat HU
¦¦ OTHilt MODELS Al IOW Al «MM CA(N PRICI H^^m\ or MO • monlh for 120 month* m\m¦Y j-.-.-~- — —-Ma ll rw« Toaf»y «, jaW|
HI . . , . • I« CArMIOMil DBPT, »| {
¦ Komei1 Repreiinnnvn I rl.»« !.»< •» .,». (ntWanrtiwii !
m^ J«r«int Olemintkl I.,,,.. !
H JM Gail m SI, . |NAWt - - ¦ 'I
¦I Wlrrona, Mlnncmla S5tir I'"»»"" {
fl. 
Ph. ; IQ7-15I5 
 ^
|T0WN onm ¦ . jm j^g ma v^rmwwwtmsuu i^___________W^ _^_Wm__M ° ,V"1 •*' • l* <*<'l<' !•» •«>•
& MONTGOMERY WARD
-  ^ (MIRACLE MALL) : 
Check Our Prices, Save
i^ ggQ
14440^
Oil Prices include Fed, Tnx and Old Drum
VITALIZED Oil, , .lO-giil, drum , RCR , $|. H> RH |. , , .  7n(, ga!i
V ITALIZED OIL , H5-gnl. drum . R OR , SI.10 R B 1. , , ,  75c gal.
V ITALIZED OIL , 5-gal. can , IU-g, $fi, <)R $r..«)8 per can
24 -<lt. Ci,se $7,111 per cn.se
ALL SEASON OIL , .!0-finl , Beg . $1.20 $, ,„„ Ra i,
SERIKS .1 DIKJ5EI , OIL , 30-RH I. dnun , $1.35 gal. s i .
'
on gal,
I I I  PRKS.SURIO G U N  GRRASF3 , 5 lhs „ ROR , $|.05 anc
4- IN-l LITfin/M ORKA.SK, 5 lbs ., Reg, $|,M 
'
. . , .
'
, / n A S
A UTOMATIC GREASK GUN OUTKIT , Ilep . $(i.;in j^.ij .
Gun silono , , . , ; , $xm U) C«I*I I*|(|RC .S $2.80
I'lcfisc i*i>me in nnd sign up for nil  your luhj- tc»t i n K mwls
foil* KMifi . Ahovo prices guiininlwfi 1(W(.,S| [,„¦ y(lil |. _
UNITED BUILDING CENTER
PANELING SALE
'.' ¦ ' __&S£tttp) '4x7xV4" '¦ '¦ $ **\ 5.0 Per .l W^yK^M Pre-Finished j^ Sheet
4x8*Vi" '
¦¦ . ' ¦ ¦ '
¦' S O '.8 JB . Per
PRE-FINISHED . O Sheet
GOOD SUPPLY ON HAND
United Building Center
75 KANSAS ST. WINONA TEL. 3384
Ew. Pearson , Mgr.
Buslnatt StrvlcM 14
REPAIRINtt OF, : hydraulic . |«ck»/ (Joor
closer! anil washing machine], all
makes. P & : '? Flrt 1 Safety Saltt, IM
E. 3rd. Tel. 91J4.
INCOME TAX RETURNS prapared by
qualified accountant, reliable service at
, reasonable! rates. 201 W. Broadway and
Y -VMhlnoton.. Tel. 8-3W5.
QUANTITY buyers of ceramic or plastic
wall tile, floor tile, inlaid linoleum, res-
idential or commercial carpet, padding,
paste, see BEN at SHUMSKI'S, 58 W.
; .  3rd, for wholesale- quotations. '¦ ' - ¦;.
:'¦ ' " . SMALL ENGINE . 
"~~
-
SERVICE «a REPAIR?
. Fast — Economical
ROBB BROS. STORE¦¦/ f l i;*. ¦•til ' .. .' Tel. 4007
Psinling, Decorating 20
CEILING TILE Bl low Bl, lie, I2"X12".
, Kendeli - O'Brien. Lumber Co.,. 115
Franklin,. :
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KENWAY
Electric Sevuer Service
.Sundays.Sa Holidays
Guaranteed Work A
127 H.:4t»v . .,  :' ' . ¦
¦¦' . ' ¦ • . T«t.- *J3M 
¦
PLANNING A NEW HOUiSE? Ohoose
your plumbing as carefully as you
choose ypur lot. - Call' .
SANITARY
'.'¦ ' ¦ PLUMBING A ' HEATING".-
Ul E, 3rd SI. Tel. 2737
ELEGTKIC ROTO ROOTER
.For clogged sewen .aha orolns
Tel. 950»> or '6436 1 year guarantee
GALL SYL KUKOWSKI
WITHOUT WATER you can't to!<» «
drink, make coffee, boll potatoes, sham^poo your hair, take a shower, . scrub
the floor, do the laundry, wash, the
" ¦dishes .- . . .  life - is virtually at a stand
still. Don't get your self into this pre-
dicament with do-it-yourself plumbing
repairs. When you need help, call the
. ..experts. . • '
¦ '
Frank O'Laughl in
PLUMBING fc HEATING ". ?.' . ' .
-207. E,. 3rd- - Tel. . 3703
Female—Jobs of Interest—26
BABYSITTER WANTED—Immediately In
rny home In Goodview for 2 , p>re-school
' ¦ children. Tel. "8-30BO after 4 p.m. .
Male^-Jobs of Interest—[ ; Z J
APPLICATIONS for Immediate appoint-
irient to position of patrolman on' city
police department are being accepted at
the: City Clerk's Office , in Durand, Wis.
Starting salary $350 per month ..- with
automatic :pay raises thereafter,
FORMICA APPLICATOR and cabinet
maker, experience- not necessary, we
will train you, southeastern Minnesota
town. Write E-74 Dally News giving age
¦ qualifications , ;. .¦;'
MEN. WANTED to sell -Worfder-Ware
Stainless Steel, car necessary,. ym train,
ages 17 ' to 30 ; only. -Write . Box . 474,
. .Rochester, Minn.
MARRIED MAN wanted with small fam-
ily for - 'year arouiid: farm work. Must
be experienced with dairy and general
farming, newly remodeled 5-room mod-
ern house, near -Spring . Valley. Good
. wages, plus a commission to . good, de-
pendable man..Write . . E-78 Doily News.
NOW HIRING OWNER - OPERATORS
.- . • ¦ ' of.p.p.e. . ' ¦;
tractors with or without trailers to haul
farm -tractors ' and implements. Eight
(8> terminals . ' .in. the. Mid-West, serving
United States and Canada. -Company
furnishes all license and/permits, road
tax, bridge tolls required to operate.
Owners furnish Wisconsin ; license only.
Top earnings for ambitious men. Steady
employment. — Group Insurance —' Paid
vacations. .
Diamond Transportation System, Inc. .
: ' !>19 Hamilton Ave., Racine, Wis.
Teh 414-634-1934
Purchasing Cleric
for mainte?nance shop.
Knowledge of mechanical
parts and tools is: desirable.
Will train;
- ..'
¦ 
Apply
Chief Engineer
; FIBERITE
Winon a , Minn ,
SALESMAN
I' m rot trudging th rough
the snow, canvassing,
knocking door and freez-
ing this winter.
I sleep 'til noon , work a
few hours in the evening
and have a great time
spending my $30O-$400
WEEKLY commission
check; my boss gives me
verified appointments—
not leads! We train you at
our expense. Managers
needed , too!
Tel. La Crosse 784-2700
ASK FOR JIM
Hones, Ci»H«, Stock 4ji
HOLSTEIN sprinolng cow*? I. rtaad barn .-
¦
room; Edward Peterson, : Rushford,
Minn. Tel: . 164-7411.
HOLSTEIN BULLS-of itrvlceable ag», ?
from 500-lb. plus butterfat herd aver-
age, Russell Persons, Jt. Charlei, :
; Minn. Tal. ni-qu. ¦ -;/ :..
HOLSTEIN BULLS—purebred and gradi,
soma with dams over «M, ready for
heavy serv let. Curtis Persons, It.
CharlM, Minn. .
Sulfa Strep :
SCOUR BOLUSES :
25 for $4.69
TED MAIER DRUGS
. . . . .Anlmsl Heslth Center .:/ .
Downtown & Atlracla-Mall . . - ': . ' ¦
Poultry, Egg», Suppliei 44
BVJV STONE H-56 cMcks; 20 week pullet!
year around, and L-SC broad breasted
males for capons or roasters; by,Arbor
Aces, Alio ducklings and goslings avail-
-tble. Contact Winons. Chick Hatchery* ¦¦ ¦
56 E, 2nd St.,. Winoha, Minn.
ORDER CHICKS NOW! Early ordar dis-
count, Ghosfley Pearls • WWta Rocks.
: Rowekamp's Poultry Farm and Hatch. .
ery, Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 5761.
DEKALB 20 week; pollels srown by pro-
fessionals , in.new environment control-
led buildings' that are windowless for
light control. Available year arouiid.
SPELTZ' CHICK HATCHERY,. Rolling-
. itone.' Minn.' Tel. 8687-2311. '
Wanted—Livestock 4ft
WANTED—400 to 50O lb. beef/type tecder
cattle for our own feeding. Elmer Rick-
ert? . Elgin* Minn. Tel. , Rochester 281-
3<S0S. . ' ¦ ' . ' . .? '
;;
. LEWISTON SALES BARN
A reel: good auction market: for ydur. .
livestock. Dairy cattle on hand all week, ,
hogi bought everyday. Trucks avallablt, .
. Sale Thuri. 1 p.m. Tel. 2667, . . .
Farm Implementi 48
WANTED USED set of ' 4-knives - (or. Alll« '
• Chalmers forage harvester, must not b« ' ¦:
completely ground db\vn, .rnust . be re- . ,
moved from ' machine, good condition.
. Gene Jonas Rf. 1, Alma, Wii. Tel. 685-. . . . -
' ' 4971. : '¦
VACUUM LINES & MILKER PUMP* :
Ed's Refrigeration & Dairy Supplies
¦ S55 E.. 4th. . , Tel. 5532. '- .- _ .
USED CHAIN SAW CLEARANCH
Homelile - Clinton - Pioneer ¦
'- . David .Bradley
. - . $30 & UP- '
AUTO. ELECTRIC SERVICE . .
2nd &' Johnson , . Tel. S4S3
MAES ^ INFMTTONS
for DeLaval and Surge
P
""/'/; MILKERS ?
?- ' - -
'
.;F .V A."-KRAyiSE'
' GO;'; ; .; .:
Hwys. 14 and 61 E; "Winona
Hay, Grain/ Feed SO
BALED STRAW (or sale. Tel: 6687-4701.
EAR CORN — 900 bu. Contact . Bernard'
Roler.lng, Arcadia, Wis. . .
EAR CORN—1000 bu. ,at' . $1 bu. Stanle.y . :
Bond, Pounlain City, Wis. Tel. 687-3866.,
BALED HAY, 3500 bales, stored In barn,
conditioned ., . no ?rain;:-125 Ion of corn¦ silage. 6 miles E. ¦ of Fountain Citv
. Rtssel Fried,' Arcadia,- Wii. Tel. 3451-
. after 6 or . Sat. -
THERE ARE;many prices for hay by' tb» - .
bale, bul' » fair and . economical,way
lo buy hay would ; be . S32 per ton or .
delivered for J35. Very nice clean hay. . .
. : Early cut, first , crop. Also very nice
dry, clean straw. Tel, La Cresce nt.
895-4818, . -• .-'
MIXED: HAY—1000 bales. John Ellingso-'n,
Rt, 3, Mondovi, 'Wis. ¦- , '
BALED HAY—for sale delivered. Da-ve . .
Milstead, Kelloga, Minn. Tel. 767-334t5. A
HAY F.OR SALF—will deliver. Tel. Ham-
mond, Minn. 2875.
DEPA RTMENT MANAGER
IN ROCHESTER
For Large Department Store
"In the Home Decorator Dept."
Whose Dutift.i Are :
1, Soiling home service drapery, slip covers ,
uphoLstery and floor covering.
2, Supervising a stnff of stiles represent nt ives,
3, Supervising drnpery fabrication , work room
nnd installation,
4, Superviso necessary records.
STARTING SALARY $600 Month
LKA1XS KURNISHKD - CAR RIOQUiriKD
Mnil Qual l f icnl ions  to :
Box 7fi Doily News
Ray, Grain, FaetJ SO
HAY BALES, 680; 800 bale* o f .  straw.
Stored In barn. Jot Witt; Dakota. Minn.¦ Tel. 443-2742. .
Articles for $al« S7
HOME : SAWED
¦- ok lumbar, Jx4i and
. 2x8J„ 8, 10, 12/ 14 -ft, " long. Blon Stel-
plughi Houston, Minn. Tel. 8M-3X12 eve-
nings. ' . . . . . . ' • , . .. ,
MAVTAQ squara tub wringer washing• machine, recently overhauled -and In
sood vrorklng condition, . SW. Te-l. 2132.
BIRCH FIREPLACE LOGS — for sale.
Richard Lettner, Trempealeau, Wll
. Tel. Centeryllla 539-34W.
PROVE IT to yourself that prices ere
" . lower on quality built Norge ami Zenith
appliances, come and see them. FRANK
Ll LLA 8. SONS, 761 E. 8th, Op-en. av>-
, "rings. -.
COMPLETE: FURNISHINGS fro*n apt
rhust be sold. May be seen ' at- 75 E.
Broadway from » to S Set., 3 tft 6
Sun... 9 to .'5. Mon, - .
WACNUT B EOftOOM . set, twin becls;. apt.¦ size QSS stovei- raelrlBerator; dinette
ifrti chest; tables. 427 E. 5th. E*vehlngs,
ell day Sat. ¦ '
MY COMPETITORS mink .I am craiy or
nuts so maybe they are right I This Is «
jl Day, oops, I mean $1 week special:
AH '  men's and boys' new dress and
work pants, $r pr., "while they last. You
can't afford to pass up this nulty spe-
cial. Ray's Trading; Post, 214 E. 3rd.
?•' ? tei, 4333,;
LOWEST PRICES: on TV, record! player
end radio repairs; tlso TV. tuners re-
paired. Tel. 4785 , after 5. .
' ' GROUND FOR FILi.' on Hwy. 35 In
Fountain .Clly, - Wis, Kochenderfer &
. . . . .Sons, Fountain City.
WE DON'T advertise that we meet prices
on freezers, because we establish low
prices on them. Check' the unbelievably
low prices oh l J-U-16: cu. fI. G-E freej-
en, B 4 B ELECTRIC, 155 E. 3rd.
BIG: SPRING Lawn Mower Sale, riding
and push -type, -.big- trade-In allowances.
. WILSON STORE. Tel. Wltoka 80-2447.
SUPER BALLS ,- more bouhcs to the
. ounce. . Regularly 9*80, now 49c. A ¦' . ',
BAMBENEK'S, 9th . 4 Mankato. -" ' •' .'
PLAYBOY MAGAZINES, 25c cop-y, comi
In and look our large selection over.
We . will .pay you 20c a • copy for. al:
your old . Playboy, magazines, 5c a copy
for most men's magazines, 3c a copy
:.' for all paperbacks. We need -women's
magazines and comics. Will pick-up.
Ray 's Trading Pos.t, 216 E; Srd. Tel.
.' " ' 6333,? 
¦ '¦¦ '. - ¦ .
IT'S, terrific the way. 'vve're.jelling . Blue¦- . Lustre. for cleaning" - . rugs and : uphol-
stery.' Rent- -electric shampooer.; jl.. . H.
: Choate.' S.. Co. ¦
A BLACK AND red hlde-a-way oed. In
. . '.' excellent condition/: Wayne Erdmann,
Lewiston, Minn. Tel. 2834.
HAND-FIRED hot watiM- boiler arwl 45-gal.
,' electric hot water healer. Both . In good
condition.. . Edwin Schaffner, Fountain
;. Cllyv. Tel. 687-4351.
TROPIC AIRE HUMIDIFIER A
' ¦'• ' ' Reg. I49:M, Special I3P.P5 •
MARK SCHNEIDER SALES,
3930 6th St.; Gdvw. ;
DAILY NEWS ¦
P / MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS ?
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
«U PER SATIN LATEX paint . Is guar-
. anteed to cover iri ONE COAT over any
previously painted surface when used
In accordance with Instructions on the
label and When applied , at a rat* not
. to exceed 400 sq. ft. to the gal. This
. guarantee . Is printed right on: the con-
tainer to insure , customer satisfaction.
? PAINT DEPOT
147 Center St. .
¦' ,. ' Clearance Sale y y
Pawned Items -
Bass Brum, $10
Underwood Typewriter^ $35Burroughs Add. Machine, ?$25
A Skill Saw, $20 ?
Jig Saw, $10
Port* Sewing Machine , $35
" ¦"¦'
. NEUMANN'S : .
Bargain Store
AUTO AND HOME
S P E C J A L S
EUREKA Vacuum cleaner,
tank type . . .  *ttt
Perfect. ... Save ? Y-P
Compact Vacuum clearer,
condition . . . . . . .  $18.50
EUREKA upright Vacuum
cleaner , A-l condition.
£^ 50:..;.,; $28.50
Used TV Sets, $25 and up
"All Items Worth More"
¦Tempo ¦¦
MIRACLE MALL
Building Materials 61
BRUCE WALL pantllno In 10" different
varletlM—4x8' ai low as '16,13,  Ask tn
»eo lha jcralch lest: Kendell-O'Drlen
Lumber Co., 115 Franklin,
Coal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
BURN MOBIL FUEL OIL end en|oy the
comlort ot automatic porsonal core,
Keep.full  larvlca — complelo burner
care , Budget plan and guaranteed price.
Ordor today from JOSWICK'S FUEL A
OIL CO., WI.E.  *lh, Tel. 33* 9.
rou BET WE carry a wide varloly ol
hloh nrade coals. Commander, 1 sizes,
lurnace, atovo and range) polroleum
Cokei Pocahontasi Berwlng Brlquetsi
Relsi 50-30 (Irlquitsi Slolt polroloum
Brlqueti) Winler King Egg. S vnrldlei
ot sloker coals. JOSWICK'S FUEL i.
OIL CO,, vol E. Ith. "Where you gat
more at lower coal."
Furn., Rugi, Linoleum" 64
ENGUNDE R'S queen size 4" foam mat-
tress end box spring. 6" longer,- 6"
wider thari standard bed. Only S129.50.
Queen size ad|usto bed rails, fits any
bed, only $8. BURKE'S FURN ITURE
MART, 3rd & Franklin.
TERRIFIC LAMP SAI.E NbW Going On,- Save 110 and morel Table lamps start-
ing now as tow . as «3.95. BORZrSKOW-
SKI? FURNITURE, 302. Mankato Ave.
. Open evenings.
Good Things to Eat 63
BUY FOOD at warehouse prices on easy
monthly terms. Capitol Food Provision
Co., 3930 Sth St., Winoha. Write or
. call 7354. ¦
LARGE SELECTION cf good cooking and
: eating apples; Burbank Russets, 20 lbs.
*5C WINONA POTATO. MARKET.
? ? HAVE FUFtf—PliAY
GET YOUK BINGO ?
CARDS NOW AT' ;¦¦' ¦[ .
McDonald's
Musical Merchandise 70
We Service and Stock
Needles for all
RECORD PLAYERS:
Hardt's Music Store
Radios, Television 71
MOTOROLA COLOR TV
THIS NEW color tube Is recrengular,
riot round. " meaning a more natural
looking picture, WINONA FIRE &
POWER CO,, 54 E. 2nd..Tel, 5065.
?The GREATEST in
SOUND &?VI EWI NG?
ilNi'Tv^
Radios & Television .
Winona: Electrie
Construction 'PCQ4:
119 W, 3rd A ' ¦' ? ;fel.: 5802 ?
Stewing Machines 73
SLIGHTLY . USED Viking Free Afm sew-
ing nueWne, like new; condition, rea-
sonable. WINONA SEWING CO,, 551
Huff. Tel. M48. .
Steves, Furnaces, Parts 75
SIEGLER HEAtERS, oil or gas, install-
ed, sold, serviced; Aladdin Bl^e Flame
portable heaters) also oil burner parts
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907 E. 5th
St.?Tel. 7479. Adolph. Mlchalowskl.,
Typewriters 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines for
•ale: or rent. Reasonable rates, free
delivery. See ui for all your office sup-
plies, desks, filet or office chairs. Lund
Typewriter "Co. Tel. 5222.
The Portable
for people who axe
. GOING PLACES
LETTERA 32
TV Light enough to lift ?
with one finger
# Slim enough to slip into
a desk drawer
ft New keyboard-set tabu-
lation
ft Automatic paragrap h In-
dentation
->
NEW LOW $ZO50
PRICE Ov
See and Try
Lettera 32
on display at
WINONA TYPEWRITER
SERVICE
161 E, Srd Tol. 8-3300
Farms, Land for Sale
M-ACRE FARM, 110 tillable- 35 acre
corn basai. On main road, lo miles s,E,
of Winona, Immediate occupa ncy. Write
P.O, Box S43 Winona.
158-ACRE FARM, 135 tlllnhlo land near-
ly all level, 02x90 barn, silo , Irwn clnan-
«rs end new milk house , n«w double
corn crib and other bulldlnas, 3 oood
wells. 3-heclroom all modorn housn.
School bus to door, Will finance wilh
reasonnblo down payment. Sprlno pos-
session. Wllmor Smith, Dekolo, Minn.,
(Rldaewav), Tol. Houiton S94-397B.
Farm*, Land for Sale
FARM-240 acres? 180 tillable, pole shed
and new barn that can milk 22.cows.
Possession date March 1st. - .1175 per
acre, located 5 miles -W. of Rushford
on a hard surface road.- .'Tel. Kvale's
Real Estate 344-2011 or Arnold Nel-
son, 346-7779, Spr|nfl Valley, Minn.
. FARMS - FARMS - FAR/AS
We buy, we sell, we trade. '
MIDWEST REALTY CO.
Osseo, Wis. .
Tel. Office 5?7-345»¦' :- . .  Res. 495-3157
"For your own protection
deal with a realtor."
'§-m\ l«i Look for
sGEjESgl ftis
_ m^w_Wo/ ... Insignia
FARMS
FOR S A It
NEAR DOVER
Outstanding level 163 acre
all tillable farm , .jtxist off
right of way of Highway 90.
Exceptional set of: buildings,
completely repaired and
painted, including 1 a r g e
modern home, 36x80 ft.
dairy barn , new milk ?house,
46 ft. x 48 ft. pole shed , 24 ft.
x 46 ft. hog barn , 36 ft, x
60 ft . iiiiplement shed, 20 ft.
x 40 ft . garage? This farm
is ready ? to earn some rhori-
ey. Terms available.
SIX MILES FftOM DOVER
180 acre farm wtih 150 till-
able, balance in pasture,
which has ¦ fresh spring wa-
ter. Modern home, large
dairy barn , almost new hog
barn and good set of other
outbuildings . Terms avail-
able.
THREE MILES ? FROM
LEWISTON
160? acre all tillable farm.
Large modern home, 40 .x 60'
barn ? new silo,. large mach-
ine shed, corn crib, hog
house, grana?ry and hen
house are all in good condi-
tion. .Ideally located ? close
tb all weather road. One of
the finest farms in? the Lew-
iston area. Terras.
:" '
¦ '4i-i ?MILES ? FROMA ;;:
?.. - '¦• - -LAKE CITY
240 acres with 1*35 acres till-
able. Good, ?modern home,
36 ft. x 60 ft. barn with barn
cleaner. Good set of other
outbuildings, Available for
spring or fall possession.
Reasonably priced.
NEAR LEWISTON
235 acre? well located farm
with 160 acres tillable.
Large modern home, mod-
ern dairy barn. Good set of
outbuildings. Spring posses-
sion .. Good terms,
SOUTHWEST OF LEWISTON
200 acres with 170 acres
open. Valuable for additional
crop land. ..? .??
LOCATED iVEAR HOUSTON
376 acres with 200 acres till-
able. 2 story house with 8
rooms and bath . Other build-
ings include barn , : 34x60,
with stanchions , drinking
cups , jet pump? new barn
cleaner installed in 1962,
machine shed, chicken coop,
hog house and other small
buildings ,
2 MILES SOUTH OF DOVER
If country living. is what you
want , see us about this 80
acres/Complete set of build-
ings. Reasonably priced.
NEAR LEWISTON
Well located 120 acre farm
with 110 acres of excellent
crop land. Modern 7 room
home. 32 stanchions in dairy
barn. All buildings in good
condition.
NEAR WINONA
260 acres located only 1 mile
from future Highway 80.
Ideal for family living or
recreation farming. W e l l
stocked trout pond , apple
orchard. Timber for trail
riding , 70 acres of tillable
land. Pleasant newly re-
modeled 9 room home. Own-
er transferred , This must be
sold .
LOCATED NEAR LEWISTON
Level 160 acres , with 150
acres tillable. Good modern
home. Ham needs minor re-
pairs. Other buildings In
Kood condition. Reasonably
priced.
LOCATED NEAR UTICA
120 ncros with 113 acres till-
able, n room house, Barn
34x52 wilh 10x12 milk house.
Granary , corn cribs , 2 ma-
chine sheds , 24x50 very
good chicken coop, recently
installed pressure system to
main buildings ,
We have many more listings
nnd If wo don 't hnvq what
you arc looking for , we can
help you find It. Wo nro in
a Rood position to help you
with your financing nlso,
ERWIN P. ggj
RlCHTER lH
REALTY fi|||
Phono 3201 J§ 7 M R
DEAL
Lewiston. Minn.
Wanted to Buy "* SI
SAW RIG WANTED far tractor wild J.
point hitch. State prlc* and condition
In le'ter. Ralph Heaser, Minneiska,
:Mlnn;'- ' .
¦ ¦ ¦'• ¦ .?.
¦.. (M y» For Best Prlc«i : '¦
Scrap Iron, Metal, Wool, R«w Pun
Ml W IRON t METAL CO.
»l W. ind. St. ' .. Ttl. 3004
WM? Ml LLER SCRAP IRON & METAL
CO. pays highest prices far scrap Iron,
metals, and raw tvir. •
523 W. 2nd . T»l. MT
Closed Saturday*
' ¦ ¦ '¦¦ '¦ ' ¦ ¦ HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, tild«i,
raw furt end wool!
Sam Weisman & Son
INCORPORATED
U0 W. 3rd .' :' T«l. sufy.
Rooms Without M«l» 86
PLEASA.NT SLEEPING ri>om, elost-lni
genUernah pratarred. Tal. <7S».
Apartment*, Flats ? 90
THREE-ROOM 'apt. «nd bath, heat and
hot water furnlihed, 1024 W. <lng, Tel.
955?. . • ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦
CENTRALLY LOCATED deluxe n«w J-
bedroom apt./ lovely"bullt'-ins. 4 close-ts»
heat,; 'water, stove, refrigerator., ltl E.
? sth. A
WALNUT 327-3-b«droom lower apt., fire-
place In living room, 2. oaths, avails ble
April 1st. Tel, 7688.
CENTRALLY LOCATED-S-room unfur-
nished heated; aecend floor apt. it Id
Immediate possession. Inquire Mer-
chants. National Bank Trust Dept.
FIVE ROOM upper . apt, air conditioner,
gas heat, water furnished. Adults. Ih^
quire 251 Walnut. .. .Tal. . i23 ,^
DELUXE CE all alectrlc 1 bedroom¦ opts;, . carpeted, , air conditioned ond
garagss. BOB SELOVER, REALTOR,
Tel. -234?.
NEWLY REMODELED 4-room upstairs
apt., heat and soft water, furnished, 31»
E, 3rd. Tel; 6051 alter-5V
SIXTH E. 114—Spacious lower 7.r(K»n
apt. Fireplace, modern kitchen wilh dis-
posal; garage, heat and soft water fur-
: nlshed. Ho iniall  children please. Tel.
'9060. ¦? ' .
Apartments, Furnished 91
NICELV FURNIs;HEO.compl.etely, .*rooin
- apt .", with water, heal.,, hot soft water,
centrally located, adults only. Tel.
P083.
MODERN GROUND floor 2 rooms with
private b»th,, suitable for :1 or .2 work-
ing men. Available Mar. -ith. Tel. 8-0*?52
or Inquire 224 Olmstead. .
ONE—THREE-room, . 1—2-room, modern
nicely furnished epts., close-in, bullt-
lns, Jiot water hent... Tel. 8-3725.
Business Placet for Rent 92
OFFICES IN THE Morgars Building will
be.  arranged . to Suit, modest/ rental,
See Steve Morgan at AAorgan'i Jew-
elry. •¦ ,. '.'
¦ -.
WAREHOUSE—storage or light mahu-
faCtUrlng. Approxlmataly 2500 . iq. ft.
Tel: 4160. - .
PRIME DOWNTOWN LOCATION - Re-
tall and office .' space. Available no-w.
Stirheman-Selover Co.¦'¦: . ' S2W E. 3rd.
Tel. 6064 ,or 234?
Houses for Rent 95
COZY FlVE^ ROOMS with sun porch,
completely redecorated, 3 miles from
. downtown. -1140, Tel. 9343 alter 7,;
COMPLETELY . MODERN ¦ l-bedroom
home, 10 miles-'S, on wy. 61. Available
. .. soon. . Frank Notfleman, Tel. .9612.
Wanfed to Rent 96
WANTED—l-bodroom lower apt., (or el-
derly lady In good hea Ith'.' - -centra I or
west , location. Tel, 8-2730 after 5,.
Bus. Property for Sale 97
DOWNTOWN BUILDING leased as laun-
. dromat . and warehouse as investment
and a service - business location. BOB
SELOVER REALTOR, TeL 2349.
Houses for Sale 99
HOME IMPROVEMENT LOANS. An easy
way to modernize, repair, or Improve
! your'home. No down payment required.
You repay In easy monthly Installments
tailored tb your budge-t. Now Is the
tlrne to contact your contractor before
.the busy season begins, then see us
for any financial assistance you may
need. THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL
BANK of Wlnonay Installment Loan De-
partment.
SARN IA E. 206—by owner, 3 bedroom
. ranch house, 2 fireplaces, W> baths.
Immediate possesjlort. Tel. 6518 for
appointment.
EIOHTH Ei modern Mjedroom house,
W1M, part terms. J-rocm cottage, ?..
9th, modern except heat, J4B50. 6. 4th.
small house, lull basement, J25O0, . 4-
roorn house, S2600, rant terms. C.
SHANK, 552 E. 3rd.
ON HWY, 246, l mile trom Minnesota
City . Partly finished 4-bedroom home.
Tel. Rollingstone 689-2595 after 5. :
NEW TWO-BEDROOM house, wilh attach-
ed . garage, full basement, . located In
south Rushford. Lars Hlmlle, Rl, 1. Pet-
erson, Minn.
OWNER LEAVING TOWM-2-story family
homo In Goodview. Sfucco exterior,
well-planned yard with barbecue, spa-
clous lol, 90'x29O' . Garage. Inside, largs
kllchen with snnck bar, 4 bedrooms, liv-
ing room, balh and recreation room.
Downstairs carpeted, newly decorated
throughout. Tel. 8-3814 for appointment.
WEST LOCATlON-by owner, J-bedroom
home, 9 years old, brMieway, garage,
carpeting, drapes. Priced right. Tel.
734! or 9433.. » ..
FOR SALE or rent . with option In buy.
new 2-bedroom house, attached garage.
Tel. 5751.
E. 5-BEDROOM HOME located near the
College ol St. Teresa. Large ree room.
Large beautiful kllchen. truly a family
home. ABTS AGENCY, INC., 159 Wal-
nut St, Tel. 8-4345 ,
BY OWNER. 2, 3 or 4 bedroom houses
lor sale, Immediate possession. For ap-
pointment Tel. 6059.
E, THIS HOME would rent for 1150 per
month, yet you can buy It with only
$100 per month afler down payment pn
conventional. 3 nice bedrooms, located
near Winona Clinic, ABTS AGENCY,
INC, 159 Wa lnut St. Tal. 8-4365,
BY OWNER-5 bedrooms, near Madison
School, avn liable Immediately; Tel.
5910 or wrllo J, Dellke, 417 Olnnitead
for appointment.
E, LOCATfcD a shor t distance out on
good rnnd. See this new 3-bedroom
home never been lived In. It'l available
nl onco. $22,500 with FHA terms or
conventional. ACTS AGENCY, INC, 159
Wa lnut 51. Tel. B-43S5.
T H R E E-IIEDROOM7 I story house on
norlh side of Clly of Rushlord, Located
nn Inruo lot lco' ic liO', In thriving local-
Ity. It interested wrlla Mrs. Josephine
M , Armstrong, -1254 .Agnes 8(„ Lyn.
wood, -Calif. 90243,
E, PLENTY OF ROOM In the backyard
for o picnic table or for (til'dron to
piny, Let us toll you about Ihls new
listInt), 2 nr 3 bedrooms. Nice K lichen,
H»ll haiimrnt. Oil he«t. ABTS AG EN-
CY, INC., 159 Walnut St, Tel, 6-4365.
DY OWNER—J- or 4-bedrooir, homa, with
radian! heat, on spacious lot, 2-car
oarape, choice location. Tel, 7)14.
D. NEW HOME READY for occupancy
very soon. Near Weitfleld Oolf Course,
2 nice bedroom), Large kitchen and If
fl. living room, Let ui show you Ibli
this new listing, ABTS AGENCY- INC.,
159 Walnut St. Tel. e-4365.
Telephone Your Want Ads
to Tlie Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ad Taker,
HOUM» for Salr 'S'^ -. ? 99
F. LIVE LIKE A KING during your re-
tlremtnt on this small acreage. Located
near west city limits. Your wife will
love the beautiful home. Attached 3-car
garage. This place Is fully •quipped for
raising fruit and honey. It even has a
Kocenslng building wilh • large walk-
cooler. Call us fir complete Informa-
tion. ABTS AGENCY, INC., 15? Walnut
St. Tel, 0-4365. .
LEWISTO N — 4-beidrbom modern ' home;
large- lot, gas heat, double ?arag», ex-
cellent location, under $10,000. Tel.
Lewlslon, 4551.
E. IF IT'S PRIVACY you ara looklno t*r
look at this 3-bedroom home. Yoii can't
shake hands with your neighbors out
the window here. 85 ft. front lot with
about 200 It. deep. Wall-to-wall carpeting
In large llvlno room. ABTS AGENCY,
INC., 159 Walnut St. Tal.. 8-43«5.
A College Area?
Two bedroom: rambler, •• «:orner lot,
fireplace, breezeway, two car oar-
age, fenced side yard,
Check Bookp ':p
Special v
Thre-e bedroom rambler with cera-
mic bath end vanity, Trane gas heat,
walkout basement, big lot. $16,500.
Kick the Rent
'¦ AA ?' ;:? ?'Habit";V ? ?:'?? :
ll,00>0 down payment buys a three
bedr-oom . home wilh new tiled bath,
new roof .'and siding, corner lot with
garage. Total price $8,800. Balance
like rent.
Often Spught?
Seldom Found
Five- ' bedrooms, two baths; large
kitchen with dining area, living room
plus dining area', . .two car garage,
all overlooking beautiful Lake Winona.
:Bra nd NI^ VV ;
horn*? three Bedrooms, ' carpeted Hy-
ing room, attractive bath, full base-
men 1, ¦¦ attached ' garage', gas : heat,
sodded yard. May. be purchased on
cont ract,: J15O0 
; 
down' . payment, bal-
ance like rent. • .
Room for a Horse
In. this all : redecorated 4-bedroom
brick home,. 'new kitchen, new. balh;
new carpellnq,: plus acreage for . that
horse, pony or big . garden. Available
at a fraction ' ol city cost:
We Know Where
you can find that centrally located
duplex ¦ you .' have? been' looking tor.
Each • apartment'. -has three bedrooms,
unusually . large . living rooms, Indi-
vidual furnaces, three car garage.
' .'¦;Now Abuifcling
SplH foyer wllri four bedrooms, two
baths, panelled family, room, attach-
e<f-garage. Buy now and pick , your
room colors and tile. Be Iri (or
spring. .
AFTER HOURS CALL!
Laura Fisk 2118
Leo 'Koll 4581 ' '
W. L. (Wib) Helzer 8-2181
Mrs. Frank "Pat" Merles 277*.
Jr BOBtis^^il REALTOR
*20cwrER-T!t.23*S
?'.AA ? . ' ' . - . yThe ¦;¦
¦¦ ¦:
Gordon Ageficy> I nc.
:' ¦"!. ? REALTORS ,
¦'¦• .'
¦'
WEST BROADWAY :
Duplex near Saint Teresa
College. Carpeted, living
room, 2 bedrooms with tile
bath. Modern kitchen. Full
basement. Upstairs has liv-
ing room? bedroom, full
bath and kitchen. Home in
excellent condition , Realist-
ically priced, Let this in-
come property help pay for
it. Why pay rent?
$450 DOWN
This nice 3 bedroom home
with 2 full baths ; modern
kitchen , carpeted . living
r«om. Attached garage.
West location. Veterans can
buy this well kept home for
nothing down? Investigate
now.
PRESTIGE HOME
Ideal 4 bedroom family home
in superb location , Living
room has . lovely fireplace.
Family room. Double ga-
rage , Children can walk to
schools.
HELP
We need . 2, .  3 and 4 bed-
room homes for able and
willing buyers. List your
property with us for a quick
sale,
AFTER HOURS |
Gordon Wcishom . .. 5709
THE
CM 
AGENCY
tj r Exchange Bldg.
Winon a
HOUMS far Sal* 89
E. $10,500 BUYS'thla lovely home. Only
«5 per montli after down payment.
Owner has recently remodeled but now
a change In circumstances puts this
pleat* on the market. 2' bedrooms with
den or a 3rd small bedroom. Oil hot
water heat.- Truly a btauty to look at
and •conomlcal 16 own. "ABTS AGEN-
CY, INC., 1» Walnut St. Tel. >«6J.
? ?  Glen Mary
? Let us show you this lovely 3-bedroom
spl it level home. Tha 33'xl5' carpeted
living room has a stone fireplace.
Kitchen has built-in stove, disposal
and dishwasher. All bedrooms are :
carpeted. IV* baths. Ground level In-
cliKles 2-csr garage, mahogany pan-
elled, family room. Oil hot water heat,
Large well-landscaped lot/
Lewiston
Very desirable, one-tloor home on
large lot. Nice living ro«m, 2 bed- .
rooms, pleasant kitchen with, bullt-ln
stove; tiled bath. Gas forced air
heat. Combination metal storms arid
. screens." garage. • ' ¦
Five Minutes Drive
from the center town Is this oft*-
story 3-bedroom rambler. Nice living
room, kitchen- with large eating area,
bath with shower and built-in vanity.
Gas forced air furnace. Immediate
occupancy. May b« purchased with
un-usually small down payment and
balance financed on contract for deed •
over 10-year-oeriod. .' .'
Near St. Mary's ?
Located on good blacktop read, only
a few minutes drive from center of.¦. town. ' 'Large: living room, very genr'
ertjus kitchen^ 2-3 bedrooms; oil.heat. .
l-car garage attached to breezeway.
School bus at door, ynder $U,0O0. :
/ ¦ "¦ ' RESIDENCE PHONES:
, , E. J. Hartert . . .  3971 .
Mary Lauer , ,  i 4523
.BHI Zlebell .? .  .4854 . ' .• ' '. ' :
OOl .Maln jt. .¦ . Tel. 284»
Wanted—Real Estata 102
WILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
''HANK' - JEZEWSKi
(Winona 's Only Real Estate Buyer)
Tel. 6388 and 7093 P.O. Box 345
w
Farm or Acreage
In "Winona Area'
P . ' -. -: Good buildings and
tillable land not necessary
Write E-77 Daily News ? '.-
Accessorifti, Tires. Parts 104
AArARDSl
w H i *  i o .r» t *'# *- -, •* • ' 9 B'
TRACTOR TIRE SALE
. 550x16 4 ply\ .:$ 10:50
? - (plus? tax) ;
13.6x38 ?4 ?ply A $69,95
(plus tax) ?? ¦• ; •
All Other Sizes Priced
Accordingly
Check Our
HARVEST INCOME? PLAN
^•?No Money Down ?
• No Monthly Payments
Delivered & Mounted Fre»
in Winoria trade area.
Boats, Motors, Etc. 106
WILL TRAD E hydroplane racing boat
and motor for mobile home. . Tel.
Sparta 569-6771 or write Box 294,
: Sparta, Wis. . ;
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
JUST ARRIVED . . .  a special buy on
1965 BSA Lightnings with IW titles.
Buy now and we will pass on the sav-
ings. ROBB BROS, MOTORCYCLES,
, 573 E. 4lh. ¦: . . - . : ¦
Trucks, Tract's Trailers 108
Good
Used
Trucks
'61 Ford Econovan . . .  $1095
'61 Volkswagen Van ,.. '. $695
'54 International
%-ton pickup . . , . , , .  $595
'51 Ford LWB Stake , - $595
•56 Dodge "A-ton pickup $295
'58 International
tandem $2695
See the Man In The
OrnnRe Parka
_. We Advert ise Our Prlrei ._
(g-EQRQjs)
41 Yenrs in Winonn
IJncoln-Mei 'cury-Fnlcon
Comct-Fairlane
Open Mon,, Fri. F,ve.
nnd S nturdn y afternoons
Us«d:?Cart'V - ' . '¦ .
'¦ ¦ ' -
'; - i09-y .
CHEVROLET-1»S7 Bal Air 44Vr, «*titt«
sldewalls, V-», automatic Exallent
condition. Tel. P-1B44. .
CHEVROLET-l»63 Bal Air >doCr MdM,
V-l, ' autotMtlc tranimlMlon, radio,
heetar, air conditioner, whlttwalli. Ex-
cellent condition. Tal, Rolllngitena . MS-
1SI\ after 3:30 p.m.'
FORD—1962 Galaxla 500 4-door Mdan, JB
ens Ine, with power iteerlnoj and Cruls>
malic transmission, 32,000 mllM. Draft.
ed, Tel. 3010. ¦ '
N»w Csrs
SELECTION IS
TOPS RIGHT NIOW
On 1966 Models
TRADEvUP- ;
. ¦ To a Nevv Car .
30 BUICKS and ? ? ?
¦; .  OLDSMOBILES at
Immediate Delivery
-4BUICKS-
^/'Wildcats ;
'£? Le Sabres?' .•. -
¦¦ .?¦
P-rpr- Electras :.;
^OLDSMOBILES -^
^[^ '
p / / / /44[p - 4 /
•jiV ?F-85;Cutlass ,
v
??:
^ D ynamic  38s & 98s
¦ DRIVE . FIRST ?CLASS?- :?
In A Buick or Gldsmo?bile;
? ' : ' .? ' .
' :^ ??FROM' 
¦— '.•?,
VVALZ
¦ BinCK v OtpSMOBILE ?
?? Open, Friday Night
Mobile Hornet, Trailer* 111
RENt OR:SALE—Trailers, and camiserl.
LEAHy'Si Buffalo Citv,' WU. T«l. .'.¦
'Cochrane J48-253J or J48-2470. : '
PLACE YOUR order now i.tor sorlno deliv-
ery ol a Polhfmder m«bils home er
travel trailer. Have It delivered right
. frcm the .factory, , ,See Van 's 'Trai ler
. Sales, Black Rive r Falls, Wis. ,?'
HWV. 61 Moblla Home Salts, , east af . . -
: Shangri-La V.otcl. V>*e h*»ve IJ >Mde$ an¦"hand. - '.'also ' new ' .IMe - ' model I wides.
Tel. , 8^3626.; ¦' -
MOBILE HOAA E—.10x30' . completely fur- . ,
nisried. and in. excellent condition;' Coiv ."
tact " R'onal* . Myerv, Arcadia. Tel. .
30-F-12- ' .- . ; .
SEE OUR tlnfr 'election of new and used
mobile homes, alt sizes. Bank financing,
7-y.oar plan. COULEE MOBILE HOMH¦ SALES, Hw-y. 14-61 E., Winona. Tel.
4^76.
Auction 5-alei
C^RL FANN. 'JR.
" ' ¦ AUCTIONE ER, Bonded "and Licensed .
Rushlord, Winn.. . ; Tel. JM-7111 ;'.,•
A LVIN KOHNER
AUCTIONEER. City arvd .slale license)*)
nnd . bonded^ 252 Liberty ; St, fCorner
;e. 5lh and Liberty). Tel. 4m.
Winnesoia
Land & Auction Sales
E-^erflt J. Kohner
1SI Walnut. Til. '8-3710, alter houri 7JI4
PEB. 22—Tiie" ". -ll am 5 mile* E. of
La :.Cross«/ ' Wis. Murven Ollbertson. &
Elmer H, Larson, owrierai Schroeder
«. Kohner ,. eudianeerjr Northern Inv.
Co.', clerk , , .
;
PEB. 23—We<<. 1".30 p.m. 1 mile S.E. of
Ploeon Falli on County- Trunk W.
Genrqe Eld, owner) Kohner fc Herbl*-t,
¦auctioneer 's; Northern Mnw, Co., clerk.
fEB. 25—Frl ." M ' a.m. 4 miles N. ot
Wrest Salem <m County. Trunk "C", on
Wet Coulee Road. Wlllred Schmitt &
William De-utrlch, owners; Kotiner fc
Miller , 'auct loriearii Northern Inv , 'Co.,
clerk.
LOOK!
HAVE YOU THOUGHT ABOUT
OWNING A CADILLAC?
Venables now have a large selection of fine reconditioned
CADILLACS
1964 COUPE DE VILLE
19(32 SEDAN DE VILLE
AIR CONDITIONING
1902 CALAJS SEDAN
1961 CALAJS SEDAN
1957 CALAIS SED AN
We sold these Cadillacs new. We have Kurvlccd them
regularly , Wc know them veil and recommend them j
highly, These are quality automobiles recognized as the >
".Standard of tho World" In durability , comfort , safety '
and economy .
V E N A B L E S
75 W, 2nd Tol. 8*2711
OPEN FRIDAY EVENINGS
Ail^ ^ l^ Ml[NORTHERN INVESTMENT COJ WfflM §
l: 6 miles East of Gilmanton on County Trunk "Z", |
|. then 1 mile North on "RB" -0R-3 miles East oi Mondov i j i
I on U.S. 10 to "BB", then 6 miles South. Watch for nrrows. %
% Saturday, Felbttnary 26 I
Pi Sale starts al 12;J0 P.M. "'
. ..j 
¦
_ " . ' ' Lunch will ba servnd ¦ : ¦ [ ¦ '
/ 4.1 HEAD OF CATTL E ( in  COWS) — 1*1 Holstein cows ; j
fe 3 Jersey cows ; ) Guernsey cross cow; 1 .Jersey cross cow; j ?
/ ,1 spritifiers; 8 fresh & open ; fi fresh & bred back ; 9 Hoi- h
A stein heifers , tl) to 24 moH. old; 10 Hohtcin heifers , 1 yr. P
Py old , vacc; 1 Holsloin heifer , fi mos. old; 4 Holstein heifers , f
p : 2 to il mos. old ; 1 Holstein hull , 1 yr, old. •
A good herd of young milky cattle. A large numher of [
these cattle originate from real good breeding. r
, DAIRY EQUIPMENT - Surge BB2 milker, pump with j?
motor; 2 Surge seamless buckets; 2 Surge scam buckets; S
'y Dari Kool 10 c;in side opening milk cool er ; Preway .52 gal. j?
P 'i eleclric hot water heater ; Pnils and strainers. _
??] FE1ED ~ Some bales mixed liny; 300 bales straw. [
*,| TRUCK - 1051 Chevrolet Vi ton truck with .stock rack . \:
MACHINERY - 194(1 .J .D. "A" tractor with starter , h
"--. lights and good rubber; 1947 J.D, "B" tractor with new p
: 
¦ nil)hor , good coiuliton; .J.D , Quick Tntch tractor culti- p
; viitor ; .J.D. 2-botlom 11-inch No. 44 tractor plow on p
p\ rubber; ,I ,D, 10—fl . field cultivator on steel; N.I. tractor '??'?! manure spreader; J .D. No. 5 power mower; McD. No. h
\\ IS side rake; 1061 Ford 250 1TO hay baler ; J.D. crimper; V?
M .J.D, 2!W tractor corn pl.nnter with fert , .silo filler with |•
i~j pipe; Wlnpower fl-tori rubber tired wagon; Iiomomnde 1?
$j rubber tired wngon ; Freeman manure loader with dirt p
: 'i plate; set nf tractor chnins; McD. ;i-soctlon steel draR [?
^ 
with folding hnr; Malco 40-ft. hay conveyor ; ,slocl tank ; )
•^  125 gol. RBS barrel ; 10S1 Chevrolet for  junk; IflM Chev- j ??.?! rolct for Junk ; some iron , P
|j , . p
i Wood Runabout 1*1 fl ,  Boat ['i
I Boat Trailer P
"¦ I ' : 4
y TEl^MR ; Under $10,00 cash ; over that amount cash f :' ¦! or Vi down nnd balnnce in monthly payments. ,T;t added |?¦' to bul anno for fi months, Your credit i.s always good with 
the Northern Investment Co. |?
?! C1IESPER TEIGKN , OWNER |;
Francis N, Wcrlein , Mondovi , Wisconsin ??
,' Roy Mclnlyro , IIidgelnnd , Wisconsin , Auctioneer * f :'"}. Morthern Inye slment Co ., Lester Sonty, Clerk ?t;.
i . Rep. by Klclo n VV, Rni 'K nnd Tod M'yrcn £;
i^ -xrw:;'.^  "yyy .?:: ¦„,. *&,y.:..;¦ ; .; ¦:. y,y::.:yy/:/ ;:y ?TW®b!!i
Truclcj, Tract's Trailer* 108
TRUCK BODIES—tralleri, built? repair-
•d «nd painted. Holit ia)«» end »»rv-
Ice*. Berg't 3750 W, «h, Tel. «33.
INTE RNATI0NAL-1941 :V*.(oti pickup,
power efeerlnB' power lotk reir . tml,
good tires. Excellent condition, Wilt sell
under book price. See at 459 Grand or
; '. TeL.- 8-3592 after 5 or weekends.
Used Car* ? ?: ".? ' ' •?. .109
CADI LLAC^lMI Fleetwood, full power,
black. By owner, Beit offer over 1350.
' .See et 440 E. 2nd..?
FORD—1965 Country Sedan 9-paMenger,
Cruisomatic, while, 352 Special B, ex-
. cellent condition. JM20. Tel. .3574. .
? Been Looking?
Have you been looking for a 4-cyllrw
der engine lutomoblli arid a tlralght
It'ck transmission? LOOK NO MOR E
. . . , NYSTROM't has , a 1961 CHEV-
ROLET Bel Air 4-door eedsn with
lust what you have been looking tor.
The six-straight itlele combination pro-
vides economy, good starting, and a
way out of Icy spots. It** finished Jria tu-tone combination of Turquoise
and White, has a matching Interior,
rad io, good he ater and many other
conveniences, Driven carefully by an-
other, local owner, you will Have
many money-saving miles of driving
In this car . . . THE ONE YOU'VE
BEEN LOOKING FOR.¦ ¦ •' ¦ ¦:— $1295—'- : ¦ ? : ¦' ,¦
Nystrbm Motors
Chrys ler • PlymcHjIli
1S3 W. 2nd . ' :'¦: Tel. J-358S
For Quality; Gars at
low prices go to A
/Morken's Service, IhG.
at ?Rushfor«d, Minn. Display
room . open Sundays, and
Monday and Friday nights;.
See Lowell Ladsteh. Home -
Tel? 864-9346,; .?
MGNPAY'S SPECIAL!
19B4 Custom 500 4-door , V-8,
automatic transmission, ?ra-
' ;¦ dio , padded dash and visors.
29,000 actual miles, Like
n«w. Blue -with matching in-
terior. Only $1749.:
? Your Warranty
Can. you Imafflne drlvlno a used car
having a NEW car Warranty? IT'S
TRUE I Chrysler 's . 5-year . war ranty. -nr
50.030 miles . .warranty rrmalhs . '.on
this 1963 PLYMOUTH FURV j-dnor
hmd*op. 'Finished' . In a 'bpaulllu.i arctic
while J«|.» red interior, Ihls local
new c^r trade-in i; a. Ir.ii milfa(;a,
automobile, belno' exceajicnally . . im-
maculale inside and out .; The money
saving V-8 ' will give you economy,
good- starting, in. cold- .'weather and
pi en ty. of poivtr ¦- when yoii need it .
Your : wife wit I )o'/# the ooiv«*r steer-
ing nnd many ether convenient rcv-
tjens?6ri ' lhls automobile; Drive by our
lot and see this .one :
AA ' :- ; - . — $1695— ?" : ;?
Nystrorrt? AAptors?
. .  Chrysler - Plymouth'
1SS-W: .irvt ¦:. .Tel. .J..ls«9
1963 Chevrolet Bel Air
4-door, 6-cylinder , : automa -
tic transmission , r ad  i n ,
heater, seat belts , excellent
tires, beautiful dark green
finish? 30 ,000 actual miles ,
ONE OWNER GAR,
"' : HERE; IS ECONOMY : V
ATA LOW PRICE"
;? CyNLY ; !i;i5S5: ? ' .
^INON ^UTO
. , RAMBL-E* , ' ?PO OGg
© SALES fl
3rd and Mankato Tel,8-5649:
Open Mon. , Wed. &: Fd. Ni chts
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an AA Taker.
ftl £1 '¦¦'¦
S&H Greem Stamps i _X _^_ f iWO _f {  I
When You Buv  ^
GREEN 1>vnt I U U  o y 
^
STAMPS m
Fuel Oil - Buy a ^Bll|j^P^
Major Brand — Texaco Fuel Chief
For Clean Even Burning Heat
S & II Girecn StampaS hs A Bonus
With Each Delivery
Order Today Fro m Your '/T^N,Texaco Distributor /TCACO\
BOB STEIN \W)
¦Vj lL L\J. FUEL CHIEF
TKL. 474 3 FOR PROMPT
FUEL OIL DELIVERY FURNACE OX
NiRhtfs and Holidays 8-3450
24-Hour Phono Answering Service
. _ _ _ niMiiian ¦!¦! »ii ii IIIBIII i- ~i i— I
Rrst Bank
Pushes Billings
Investigation
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) -First
Bank Stock Corp. is continuing
an investigation into affairs of
its member bank at Billings?
Mont., that started after the
fire death?of a bank officer
there. ??
"There is no completion date
on the investigation; it is a con-
tinuing thing," first Bank Stock
President Granger Costikyan
said Thursday.
He added that the probe into
affairs of Midland National
Bank of Billings would continue
"until we have all the facts in
the case."
The bvestigation Is centered
on a possible $3 million worth
of loans made by John ? A. Sil-
lers, 38.?who was vice president
and chief commercial lending
officer of the Billings bank.
Sillers' ? burned body was
found in a still-burning car last
Dec. 20 by police on the rim-
rocks overlooking Billings,
Midland National is a wlolly
owned affiliate of First Bank
Stock Corp., which operates 87
banks and trust companies in
Montana, the Dakotas, Minne-
sota M.d Wisconsin.
On Dec. 31, Midland National
announced that First Bank Stock
Corp. had contributed $l.a mil-
lion to the Billings Bank. And
on Feb. 2, First Bank Stock
Corp. announced it was sending
another $1.7' million to Billings.
At that time, Costikyan said
loans of "doubtful collectibility"
made by Midland National In
1965 totaled $3,768,692, ? :
Commenting on status of the
Investigation, Costikyan said,
"We want to provide the public
all Uie pertinent information we
can. Ah audit has been on a
continuing basis since Dec. 25 or
26. I'll be meeting wth a part-
ner there to go over the inform a-
tion. There is no indication when
this investigation will be com-
pleted. ¦
Lunch Menus
At Public Schools
And St. Stan 's
'P '/ P P ' - Monday
Hamburger Loaf
.¦' ¦ ' ¦with- ?¦ - •.
Dressing
Whipped Potatoes - Gravy
Buttered Whole Kernel Corn
: Peanut Butter Sandwich
Apple Sauce¦ y "/ /P'Mw- y -
.?. ¦ ¦;.. :-Tuesday ; '??? ¦.
Toasty Hot Dog?
Pickle Slices, Potato Chips
Carrot and Raisin Salad
Extra Sandwich
Peach Fluff •
/ 'P.
'
. "/ : -  :
'
.JII%V :?
'A ?-
Wedniesiday
Pizza Patty in a.Bun .
Catsup
Baked Beans
Xole Slaw
Assorted Sandwiches
White Cake -
Chocolate.Icing
'.: '/ .  . ' . -¦ : ?Milk '? "
¦? ¦ :  ??
? Thursday?? '
Chopped Roast Beef In Gravy¦. . over..
Mashed Potatoes
Buttered Peas .
French Bread s Butter
Extra Peanut Butter Sandwich
Orange Gelatin with
Marshmallows
Whipped Cream
" • ". Milk ; A
.?. ' ¦? :?  Friday ¦
Toasted Luncheon Meat Slice
Catsup¦¦¦or :-
¦'
PP'P Fish Sticks
Tartar Sauce: .
Corn Chips
Buttered Green Beans?
Dinner Roll - Butter
. Extra Sandwich
; Vanilla Pudding
with ?
Graham Cracker Crust
? Milk ' : -- - : ': ' - ¦
In Opera Production
OUT-OF-TOWN COLLEGES
DONALD STOW, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Hale A Stow, 622
Sioux St., and a graduate mu-
sic student at Mankato (Minn. )
State College, is appearing in
the Mankato State music de-
partment's presentation this
week of the opera , "Tlie Mar-
riage of Figaro." The produc-
tion opened Wednesday and will
be seen through Saturday.
A 1955 graduate of Winona
Senior High School , aStow plays
cello in the pit orchestra. He
has taught in schools.
*
' a) a)
RUSHFORD, Minn. — Betty
Heiden , ? daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wilton Heiden , was one of
30 students at Hamiine Uni-
ver.sity, St. Paul , who recently
spent four days in Chicago on
an art study tour. Purpose of
the field trip was to acquaint
Hamiine . students with major
works of art in Chicago .
J GALESVILLE, Wis. ^Special)
— Miss Kathleen Emmons , 20,
student at Methodist-Kahler
Hospital School of Nursing, Ro-
chester, Minn., class of 1966,
has received Ihe selected youth
service La Sertoma Club
award .
It was presented at a lunch-
eon recently which her parents ,
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Em-
mons, Galesville, attended,
Miss Emmons is president of
tho sixth district Minnesota
Nur.ses Association and co-
chairman of the Minnesota
Nursing Student of the Year
contest. She attended the na-
tional student nurses' conven-
tion at Atlantic Cily. She is a
member of Methodist-Kahler
chorus and Is active in the
Bible Club nnd Nurses Christ-
Inn Fellowship. She was a dele-
gate last summer lo the chap-
ter camp nt Bear Trap, Colo-
rado Springs , Colo.
She has sung In Bethel Lu-
theran Church choir , \v«is presi-
dent of Zion Luther League,
Galesville , and visits patients
«t the Siimnrilnn Nursing
Home, Rochester.
While in high school at
Trempealeau she was president
of the library club ; co-editor
of the school paper; vice presi-
dent and secretary of the Fu-
ture Homemakers of America;
won the .lohn Philip Sousa
award for musical participa-
tion; was freshman class presi-
citizpn award, and was a cheer-
dent; received the BAR good
leader. Also while in high school
she attended state and district
Luther League conventions. As
a 4-H club member she was
treasu rer , song leader and jun-
ior leader.
• » •
TAYLOR, Wis. ( Special) -
Dean Amundson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Lawrence Amundson , was
cited ior academic achievement
during tlio first semester nt
White-water (Wis.) State Uni-
versity where he maintained a
3.5 average. He's a sophomore
majoring in business adminis-
tration.
ARCADIA. Wis. — Mrs, Mil-
ton Siewrrt , the former Carol
Pnssow , daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Passow, Arcadia
Rt . 2 , recently received her
master of science degree In
homo economics at Stout State
University, Menomonie , Wis .
she has accepted n position
as administrative assistant at
Stout . Her husband is pastor of
First Evangelical United Breth-
ren Church , Menomonie.
SPRUNG GROVK. Winn. (S pe-
cial) — Donald Kjome , son of
Mr, and Mrs. Thor Kjome , is
a member of the choir at Rt.
Olaf College, Northfield , Minn.,
which currently is on tour of
cenlral and soullienstcrn states ,
Mrs , Norman Kjome , daugh-
ter of Mr, and Mrs . Peter Swen-
son , is attending a fine arts
cultural center presentation in
New York Clly in conjunction
with her interim .studies pro-
gram at St, Olaf College where
she's a senior, She is one of 21
students residing at the Bibli-
cal Seminary during the per;
lod of study in New York ,
HowM^
AN ^PLANATI0N ^N6, 7
Levee Park is a piece of real
estate which helps put Winona
in a scenic class of its own.
Making the park and its riv-
erfront atmosphere an. integ-
ral part of downtown is an ob-
jectiv e o£ the downtown renew-
al ' plan. ¦ ? ; ? : ¦
BARRIERS that now Isolate
the park from the rest of the
city should be removed or re-
duced, according to planning re-
commendations. Such changes
are quite feasible as well as
desirable, states the planning
report.
Development of public park-
ing areas north of 2nd Street,
between Main and Lafayette
streets? would eliminate much
of the intervening barrier.
Another bar to free flow of
vehicle ?and pedestrian traffic,
between park and downtown, is
a broad .band; of railroad track-
age. Removal of some of this
track is feasible, states the re-
port. This would logically fol-
low some of the proposed build-
ing demolition since some of
the track provides, loading-door
access to rail cars. ;
Retaining of some trackage is
necessary to commerce and in-
dustry but this need can be met
by substantially fewer sidings
than are now in the . area ,. the
report argues.
CUTTING down the number
of tracks wll not affect the
business district adversely, ac-
cording to the study.
The planning report assumes
that present parking spaces ': in
Levee F*ark will be kept as they
are. It points out that this is
a hindrance to possible expan-
sion of the park and therefore
might be removed in later
•years.' :-"\
: It is assumed that the park
and two adjoining blocks of off-
street? parking will be subject
to ¦¦•: occasional flooding. While
protection for the business area
is under Close scrutiny? it does
not seem feasible to set the
wall rrverward of park areas,
observes the report.
In order to avoid a high wall
that would cut off the view from
business areas, the retainer
should be farther inland ? on
higher ground, the study recom-
mends; Such a location ?would
make a low wall possible.
.\ - ;-; .A .; ' ? - - ?  ?¦ ?'; ' ? IXX -^S I^I^ATI 'V-E ?: ^ "; -
¦
^ 
; 
;::- . ? : ; :; ?? '^ X.:E;V^E ' ^ I^RIC;.?. ? I>E;VE ' ¦ .' ?? ; ?:
'
. : - ; ^ '?'f 
;; ''¦ .\ : ^ ?
PARK PLAN¦... . . Making ' Levee Park an integral . part
of: the downtown area? is important to the ? city, planners
believe? Railroad? trackage should be ? cut to ?a necessary
minimum and intervening areas opened up between the park
and the core retail district , it is contended. Immediately
south of this area is the proposed super-Mock comprising four-
present business blocks. ?
Questions & Answers
(Editor '* ; Note: Answers
to these questions are sup-
plied by. the Housing and Re-
development Autho rity o)
Wmo?ia.)' //' . ' . . . ¦/. ./ "
Q.:'."—. If a renewal project is
started, how do we know there
will be new buildings to replace
those that are removed? Will
the cleared land lie idle for in-
definite lengths of time?
A. —- . This authority has a
firm policy: No building?will bd
taken down until there are sign-.
ed commitments for sale and
redevelopment of the space.
The : authority will not specu-
late; there must be solid evi-
dence of interest before chan g-
es are made.
When the authority buys pro-
perty in a project area, it does
not mean demolition starts im-
mediately. Occupants can stay
in their locations, if they wish,
until removal actually starts.
They will get ample time to
move and are entitled to?var-
ious forms of assistance in mov-
ing and relocating, either temp-
orarily or permanently.
Q. — Why does the federal
government have to tear down
buildings and rebuild them for
businesses at exorbitant profits
for the favored few?
Aa — First,? it is the housing
authority, not the federal gov-
ernment, which acquires pro-
perty in renewal areas. Three-
fourths of the financing is by
federal funds, one-fourth by city
funds.
Second , the authority does not
rebuild. This is done by pur-
chasers? using , their own capi-
tal? . 
¦ 
P :- ' ¦- ::  
' ¦ ¦¦' ;¦
Third , the property is sub-
ject to? fair appraisals before
the authority buys it. If a rea-
sonable figure cannot be nego-
tiated , the authority can use
condemnation procedures.
Action Council
Asks Applications
for Administrator
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special)
—Applications for administra-
tive director of the fou r-county
Western Dairyland Community
Action Council , Inc., organized
at Whitehall Wednesday, may
be mailed to Emil Steiner, Al-
ma; Stanford Stuber , Strum
Rt. 1; Mrs. Mary McDonald ,
Black River Falls, or William
Amundson , Strum.
The application committee
consists of Mrs. Mabel Skroch ,
Whitehall , chairman; Donald
Duxbury, acting county agent ,
Eau Claire; the Rev. Mitchell
Whiterabbit , Black River Falls,
and Marcel Thoma , Mondovi.
The applications committee
will meet at the courthouse in
Whitehall March .Tat 9:30 a.m.
The administrative director
must have a college degree in
social work or administrative
management or equivalent in
training or actual on-the-job ad-
ministrative experience. Appli-
cants must state their back-
ground in writing, present em-
ployment, age, salary require-
ments and availability .
Resident* of the fou r coun-
ties—Buffalo, Eau Claire , Jack-
son and Trempealeau—will bo
given preference,
The director will manage the
four-county office field force lo
carry out the community ac-
tion program under the Eco-
nomic Opportunity Act.
The governing council con-
sisting of five from each coun-
ty will coordinate the efforts
of groups to initiate Iho pro-
gram to alleviate poverty, and
also will apply for the funds
to oporato it. Federal funds
will supp ly so pe rcent of tho
cost this year , and counties , 10
percent.
¦
ttl.AlR.PnrcSTON DINNE R
DLAIR , Wis. (Special)-Blalr-
Preston firemen held a smor-
gasbord Tuesday night at Green
Meadow Supper Cluh, Iksidr*:*
members of the department , es*.
firemen , the city council , Ihe
town board and wives attended.
LAKE ELMO , Minn. (AP)-A
two-story frame building hous-
ing the Veterans of Foreign
Wars Club in this Washington
County village burned to the
ground Friday.
No one was injured.
Firemen said there was ^es-
timate of the lbj ss, and the cause
of the blaze wis not determined.
The Lake Elmo, Stillwater and
East County Line fire depart-
ments fought the flames.
The building, originally used
as a . school, wias located on
Highway 212 about id miles east
of St. Paul?
lake Elmo VFW
Clubhouse Burns
Gol Abel Gets
Order of Leiiin
MOSCOW UP): - The Soviet
Union's highest award, the Or-
der of Lenin, ?has been presented
to Col. Rudolph Abel.
The Soviet master, spy who
was arrested in the? United
States in 1957 also received a
number of other high honors for
his 30 years as an intelligence
agent, the newspaper Trud (La*
bor) reported today.
Abel, 63, is now living in re-
tirement in Moscow. After serv-
ing four years and eight months
of a 30-year sentence in the
United States, he Was traded on
Feb. . 10,. 1962, for American U2
pilot Francis Gary Powers.
Washington
Monument
Gets Cleaning
WASHINGTON (AP) — They
vacuumed the Inside of th»
Washington Monument last
week ?— just lh time for George
Washington's birthday.
it was ' . '. the monument's semi-
annual interior cleaning, a Unas
for picking lip the dust that two
million tourists leave behind
each year in the 555-fopt-high
granite shaft. The monument in
1964 had its first exterior clean-
ing in 30 years.;
Joseph P. Eaglin* nionument
supervisor, estimates his men
cart out two 20-gallon cans of
dust each week;* ? ?
A But last week's thorough
cleaning included th* monu-
ment's entire interior — not Just
the 898 steps and the landings
which are cleaned daily.
For the day and one-half of
cleaning the monument was
closed to the public? The only
visitors were the workmen— 20
oh each shift — cleaning from 6
p.m. Wednesday until Friday
morning.??
Twice each year National
Park Service workers repajnt
the benches? the ground floor
room where visitors await the
elevator for the ohe-minute ride
to the top and the observation
deck. • - : . - . -
Also, they wash the elevator
shaft and roof and erase the
crayoned remembrances ? visi-
tors have left behind. ??. ?;
Special attention is given to
the 190? memorial stones that
line the inside of the drafty
monument's walls. Donated by
states, organizations and indi-
viduals, they are favorite tar-
gets; of; the crayon wielders.
: The only tourists who sea
most of the memorial tablets
are those who use the stairs —
and most ride the elevator. ?
Anybody who gets to the Cop,
however, can see; a stone from
the ruins of ancient Carthage. It
was found seven years ago in a
corner of a stair well. It had
lain there about 80 years and
was to have been set in the wall
with the others.
Another stone is slightly ra-
dioactive — but not enough to-
be harmful.
In 1949 a visitor with a Geiger
counter found the radioactivity
about half way up the nionu-
ment. It is raw uranium in a
memorial stone from Colorado.
Officers Named
Of Creamery
At Ridgeway
2UDGEWAY, Mian. - Arthur
Erdmann has been elected pres-
ident of the Ridgeway Creamery
Co. - - ,:
Other officers: Vice president,
J, Ray McNally; secretary, Lu-
cille Von Mops, and treasurer,
Mrs? Alice Hackbarth. Other di-
rectors are Robert Hass, "W. H.
Pflughoeft, Mi|o Kunnigen and
Russel Bubiitz. . '. ? " .? ' . '. ' .
In 1965 an addition to the
creamery was constructed for
quickly unloading whole milk
from bulk tanks or cans and for
cleaning and for washing bulk
truck tanks.
The creamery has been under
the supervision of a new man-
ager, Clarence Cummings, who
has had many years of experi-
ence. The last four years he
was employed at Chatfield
Creamery.
In 1965 a total of 1, 164,031
pounds of butter was manufac-
tured at the creamery, It was
sold locally and to H. C. Chris-
tians Co,, Chicago.
A total of 24,222,920 pounds of
skim milk , 756,000 pounds of
whole milk and 656,730 pounds of
grade A milk was sold to Ro-
chester Dairy and 923,448
pounds of buttermilk was sold
to St. Charles Condensery.
Ettrick Gun Club
Names Directors
BLAIR , Wis. (Special) - Di-
rectors were elected at the Et-
trick Rod and Gun mid-winler
party in the Blair city hall for
the Various areas served by
the club.
Herman Predrlcksewi wai ele-ct*<i for
Reynold. Coulee; Martin Bero, Paler.
•on CQU IOO; Lester Moen Jr. ,  Blair;
Mslilon Anderson, Vosse Coulo»; Ray
Solboro. lower Lukes Couleej George
Shay, Larkin Valley;
LeRoy Fredrickson, lower Trump
Coulee; Wlllnrd Thompiori, Uppw French
Creek? Bern! Thompson, Frn'nkaln; Arn-
old Solbero. French Creek; e»rl Lokken,
Weihlnglon Coulee; Norman Anderion,
Joe Coulee .
Albert Gundenon, South Branch; Ron-
ald Terpenlno, South Beaver Creek)
Ralph Kill,upon . Beach ; Ralph Walien-
berger , Beer Creeki Hunkon Crlckion,
village ol Eltrlcki Albert Syvtrton,
Frenchvlllo, and Burton Risberg. Teppep
Coulee,
Some 90 members attended , a
total of 49 participated in an
Informal tally of hunting and
fishing successes during: IflfiS ,
They had killed 39 birds and
caught 170 trouts, One hunter
hnd taken 16 birds, Most sue
cessful fisherman caught .18,
New officers will be «ho.«,cn
hy the directors nt a meeting
planned this week.
LEWLSTON TAP Kit DJIEVK
LEWISTON, Minn. (aSpcci.il)
-~ Boy Scout Troop 16 wi II con-
duct in paper drive Saturday,
with pickup ntni' l 'm nt 0:30
fl.m, Bundles may he loft at tbe
curb, or call Dnvld Pollerna,
MADISON, Wis. (AP) - Five
rnen charged "with obtaining
money through the mails under
false pretenses pleaded innocent
Friday in federal district court
here. - ¦?¦'
The government accuses the
tnen of operating a mail corres-
pondence course from La Crosse
Wis., and falsely assuring appli-
cants that completion of the
courses would lead ttf civil serv-
ice employment.
Defendants are Raymond Lee
Brunei, 36, Merrifield, Minn.;
Paul J. Briinet? 59, Brainerd ,
Minn.; Paul E. Brunei, 33,
Spenard , la.; Everett Gross, 53,
Helena, Mont., and Marvin J.
Austin, 28. Virginia, Minn.
Each was allowed to sign his
own bond. Trial dates were not
set. . . ' . '¦?
Trempealea u Board
WHITEHALL. Wis. (Special)
— The Trempealeau County
"Board of Supervisors will meet
Thursday at 10 a.m.
5 Plead Not
Guilty in
La Crosse Case
DURAND, Wis, (Special) ?-
Everett Biles, Durand city pa-
irolman the last three years,
will leave in March to enter
training for the state highway
patrol at the Wisconsin Acade-
my, Camp McCoy. Following
work as an understudy with
current officers , he will receive
a probationary appointment.
Mrs. Biles and two children will
remain here while he is in train-
ing. Mrs. Biles is office nurse
for Dr. Joseph Springer ;
Ex-Durand Policeman
To Train for Patro l
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y SLIPPERS mmMam SPORT COATS # R«g. to $20.00 # 1I : |
I crinn,
N'S - l^ ll « BOYS'WINTER e inn 
MEN-MOW BUICK 
$JM [I.S 222 JACKETS $422 DRESS SH0ES 422 Bi) dtlUE*> Oxfords, Loafers y \JS S< :
&i J ¦ 1
|LAD.ES'-GIRLS' | 13 MEN'S DRESS 3 MEN'S OVERCOATS |
I DRESS $122 HATS M,22 «-« onhr $m22 ll!
|FLATS 
¦ 
I SmaH and Lflr88  ^ SAVE PLENTT ^|2 ||
( KJF-S $122 r^SLEEVE $022 owvn ATHER$in22|'H NOW JUST I CUIRTQ A RJJ , = j IV f l !!'^  Others — ^ 3  22 Pnlllld Odds 'n Ends |?| : —— li
I OIRLS' LOAFERS * J77 ^^ '
s *m 77 2 BOYS' DRESS <022 11 NEW STOCK *A TAPERED 5|" OVERCOATS ^O I
| 3 Styles, All Slias PAMTS Siza 16 Only |
% — I |
H IADIE  ^ PURSES *A«IA f MEN'S ODDS
'N ENDS ^^^»« | YOUTHS'-BOYS' SIZES * — *- i _ \
B"1, 
0 $ 
$2°° JACKETS *022 DRESS OXFORDS $5  ^Il
| Brown Reg. to $19.95 1 Ml Slies. Reg. $6.99 % \j 1:
I RUMMAGE TABLE [ At HITCMS 'M DOGS TTC * W I |1
SHOES-SLIPPERS # #  | wZl72T/ I
I 1
F&isim^^vMitmiinsB^^
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In TS
I if George could do it, so can 1
I we! we've chopped prices |
| low for this special event! i
jj SAVE ON BARGAINS^. 
J 
$^| 
[j
| 30—$4 &' $5 Blouses Now $1.001
| 25—$5 & $6 Hats Now $1.0O|
fi 10 prs.—$2 Terry Cloth Slippers Now $1.00 1
|j 75 pes.—$2 & $4 Jewelry . Now $1.001
rl 50 pr. $1.35 Hosiery Now $1.001
f{ 100 pr.—$1.00 Hosiery, small . .2 prs. $1.0O|
SI 20 pr.—$1.35 Textured Hosiery 2 prs. $1,001
I SAVE ON BARGAINS AT; | *f% I
\ 7—$5.95 Nylon Wind Breakers. Nov $2.00
| 50—$4 & $6 Blouses Now $2.00 j
j ! 12 pr.—$3 Cut-Off Jeans «¦'•¦'» Now $2.00 1
I 30—$4 Slips Now $2.00 j
|| 20—$8 & $10 Skirts Now $2.00 f
I 18—$3.95 Strapless Bras Now $2.00 1
I SAVE ON BARGAINS AT; |$0 Ij
I 15—$6 Slips Now $3.00
| 10—$8.95 Handbags Now $3.00 1
I 28—$5 & $7.95 Blouses . . .  . . .Now $3.00 1
B SAVE ON BARGAINS AT; 1 $|C ll
Kfl ' ' ' ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ' ¦ 
' ' - : ¦^
115—$9.95 Slacks ..... .  .,'... Now $5.00 |
I 30—$9 Slip-Over Sweaters Now $5.00 I
J 28—$9 &
" $11 Bell Bottom Slacks Now $5.00 1
J 18—$13 & $ 18 Ski Jackets ... .Now $5.00 1
125—$7 & $8 Bermudas ...... .Now $5.00 1
115—$8 & $10 Woo l Skirts ....Now $5,00 1
I 10—$18 Dresses .Now $5.00 j
1 ^_ _ l
fc SAV E ON BARGAINS  ^
j  
$#> j
I 
" "" \ ' !' ' '
¦
1 20—$15 & $ 18 Jumpers & Co-Ords Now $8 j
115—$18 Dresses .Now $8 |
1 - 
¦ ' Ig- _ r^—| -
I SAVE ON BARGAINS AT: J 1 f%_\I— ——^ i IVIi 11 ll
II u ¦ ¦ i Mg
| 14—$13 & $18 Dresses Now $10.00 1
jj 65—$15 & $16 Dresses .Now $10.00 j
st ' Ill _JCI i% "~ *" . ——*"^ < ^  
¦¦ 
I
I SAVE ON BARGAINS AT: T ¦^11^  —• —,| tt . mP Ij
I 10—$29.95 Car Coats ...... Now $15.00 j
j  15—$29.00 Dresses Now $15,00
fsTO)^
ifc '^frg^^ ^^
vrnmmvvz?^^
lp^ 1 HATCHET SALE
j | aears | Prkes Cut Way Way Down
I Display Models One of a Kind With |
I Slight Shipping Damage! I
| ' 
~" : ; : WAS NOW ¦ 
~~ ~ 
WAS NOW ||
I 1 oa. 10 Cu. Ft. IjC Ol IN, QA) 1
I Chett Fr«exer, Copporton* 189.9S M.'iJmOCm Portable Tramirtor Radio 10.50 OtVL 1
I 4 ea. 15 Cu. Ft. • 17? ft> 1 «a. 1Q 09 ' II Chest Freeier 229.W Xt tmrnVU f-Tuba Table Radio ¦ ¦ ¦ 24.55 M.OmtJim |
I Fniti«s
C
Fr«mr m?5 179.92 I Lot Allslate Passenger Tires I
!l iA^MoKr1"' 900 7/ Reduced 30% In Sizes |I Freoier with Ico Maker 387.95 LWml L 8.00x14 — 7.50x14-6.50x13 ||
1 , ,. - A . m ~m. ~m. UMS — 7.60x15 II 1 ea. 14 Cu. Ft. |OQ M ; _ . k
I Refrlgerator-Freezer ,..249.95 AOiMlfc. v/AS NOW i
I 1 ea. 14 Cu. Ft. Fro^tk" 1AA X> 1 «• fil l? II Refrigerator-Freezer 312,95 fcHf-Ofc 113-'Pc. Soekfrt Set 89.50 VXm 'tC. U
I l efl' 3.dQQ? 2 ( a * 110 f%7 I
I Comole Stereo 469.95 J*fJ«*W» J4» Riding Power Mower 169.95 !**¦««• |
I Console Stereo 234.95 15Jf .«Jfa 24" Riding Power Mower .............. 189.95 Ij OlmStm I
I lM* 9C1 09 2 »a* 1^ 0 09 ¦%
I Console Stereo 349,95 fc«IJl«**fa Portable Dithwaiher 219,95 X^WniF'fc m
I lea* -5QQ M lea. 40 09 '
I Organ and Bench ..' 499.95 JWwfc Vacuum Cleaner 57.95 *iifn*JSm m
I 
Console 23" TV Set 239.95 179.92 Medicine Chost, all four »ldes lighted .. 84195 0"«"5 |
I Console 23" TV Set 199.95 
16"«9Z Remington Typewriter 98.9S 78«92 |
i 36" Electric Range 259.95 17&s9r£ Smith-Corona- Typewriter 134.50 ' 09a92 |
I 30" Electric Range ...189.95 149«92 Tower» Typewriter 169,95 119-92 p
J 
M^ C« Rang. 149.95 89-92 Towir. Typewriter 17495 124.92 |
I 19" Portable TV Set , 149.95 103a92 C«*H IM «NJ D«»ielAK f» « 1
1 "" Port«b|- TV sot 154.95 lUi ^ Jfi Portable 9-Translstor Radio i
I SPECIALS ON HOME LAUNDRY T_ ¦»- t_l*,aam kui.u Cvoo 3» ALSO-FREE VENT KIT WITH A DRYER TO B6 GIVOII AWB/ ROe 
"* ' '" '¦".
¦' ' " " ' ' ' ¦ '¦ " ' ,- -' nrii 1 1. 1 1. AM - I ' L, . 11 • ¦ - " '£
! 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back
We Service What We Sel l . . .  No Money Down On Sears Easy Credit Plan J57 E. 3rd. Scars Phono 8 4371 I
I y DOWNTOWN WINONA IS CELEBRATING TUESDAY, FEB. 22 WITH ^4/4M1 ^ m BARGAINS LIKE YOU NEVER SAW BEFORE - SPECIALS TUES. ONLY! . J¦ -./; . yyy __ W_ \_L_Jf ' V& l  ^ j ( L  T^^^ H " '
'' *
¦''B^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^B^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^BBa^ ^^ ^B^ ^Bk>k^ P»^ B*WL^^ ^WBB*^
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m^*\/.^ SS S^mmmm *^ mmm^^ B^B K^ 3^ S^i S^S^^^^^^ H^Kmmmmmmm\'/
mmmmmmmmmmUmm^mmi\ E^mWittm^ L______ \Xl^ r^ r p^ P"Ppi"PWwiPPt-Wi****^B 1Mk^t* [•! ii» k^x•>T^ !A.. . i^^^ m^a^^m ^^ma ^^ m^ g^ ^^^^^^^ m^mi^ g^ ^^^ g^m ^^^ g^g ^ g^ ^ g^g ^^^ m^ y^.
ANNUAL SALE I
| SAVE upTo $|00|
iHRQKfflffnHffilfflfiffiQKRffHffK
pW 0NLY $39850 f
th*?Kronborg-rnodei 1-RP664 with AO-waits urv p
i distorted music power, and two heavy-duty, high- H
f •fflciericy 15* Bass Woofers with 20-ounce magnet I
E 
weight. In beautiful Danish Modern styling. p
TVr^ SE2SmM**wi& ; ;.!!; * ' " \?\ \r %>,
I ipVv*-- P~ ,1-^ tiimiTMiriBl.W Personal P
! 11HHP 1^ $0090 i
| \l Your family deserves the best In TV |
I —a magnificent Magnavox, which will give you better h
| pictures and sound than you've ever expe rienced h
I from a portable. Mode! 1-U114 brings you amazingly |
sharp and steady 71 sq. In. pictures. Automatic Pic- 0
! ture aiid Sound Stabilizers (Keyed AGC); telescoping 
^j  antenna; earphone; convenient Channel Selector j*<
Wlndowr. More reliable, too— because it uses exclusive I
Magnavox Bonded Circuitry. In several beautiful |
colors. Annual Sale Priced. |
K»Hn<?i|f BY SEJIRIIE
£ ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY * , j
j 9 AM. SPECIALS HURRY!! j
WOMEN'S r\D A RFDV 1
? • Textured Hose A A DRAPERY m M I
• Knee Highs YoUr Jll ( CAMBI FC W^WmS I• Jewelry ch<,.» % Jt SAMPLES -till 1
8 • Head Bands W^# ., ^#%# |
- • Girls9 Knee Highs 20 ,VMrA p,ee<M I
\ ry, WOM EN'S WOMEN 'S g|| I
\ KjA COATS JACKETS 'vjLI
J /^^M. Wool With Tour 15 NYLON SKI PARKAS MsSE)
;' P^ feSi 
Some Wi,'h 
mm !^'" £ HV t k^mmmmXi^m&tm Natura, Mink S^ C 4> r^ /HUli"S t^eUP Collart. ^3 # /<HflH^
1 W*T5§i?OT*OT&! WO°I Tweeds, Your Some With Fur Collar. f t t B L \ m m m W'£""$ Si iil tTC*if fti'-i'MJfif *^L_ » ¦^.HRIBB^^ ^^ ^^ ^ ii
i plflf Su"1'' c°'d"'°
y" SIC $10 /^^H-*i plff 23 oNtY ID IA 50 0NlY IN^H
I /f r GIRLS' GIRLS' IfM
\ r\ SNOWSUITS JACKET S ISjBj
r/ ;f IjSfc 13 ONLY — 3-6x 5e22 18 ONLY — 3-6x 4i22 "J* ^j? '.y V<®» V I
j j ft 4 ONLY — 2-3x 4i2Z 8 ONLY — S-M-L ZiiZZ \ |
?? Women's Wool Women's T.ft -'f IAH Fancy f
| Skirts Sweaters ,!*° Brocades j
2.22 4.22 ;: ;>M '5 ::Vi^.^; |
• Women's Blouses ... .. . ... .,„.. 1.66 • Sporf Fabrics .......................... 58c yd. |
\ • 20 Women's Cofton Dresses ..... SI • Better Fabrics ..... ....... a....;..... 66c yd. I
' ¦• 15 Women's Dresses. .. . ,. . ,. ,. S3 • Women's Flats .. ,.. S2 ?|.
t • 20 Women's Dresses $4 • Women's Dress Heels ... S3 |1 ,___-____ _____ . ______' i
K r — I I I I r- ;——1 1
I 
SOMEN'S BOYS' SK. MEN'S COTTON MEN'S |
^ 
STRETCH JACKETS FLANNEL JACKETS 8
SLACKS . ¦ * CUIDTC I
u tf^J -31111113 Entlr. Stock 1
R Cotton Den im «PO 1
I CI QQ CI laOO $7 I
I 4>JLa37 Snow Pant. 4>X 
 ^ |
I * Braided Rug, room size 8 6 x 1 1 6 , $27 • Men's Leather Gloves 2.22 |
| • Parquette Area Rugs, 2TW .. 2/S5 • 4 Men's Suits ,. $28 j
I • Parquette Urea Rugs, 2TW ,. 2/$7 • 6 Men's Suits $25 Iif ¦ ¦ i
I SOILED, DAMAGED MERCHANDISE-SAVE NOW |
| BARGAINS YOU CANT AFFORD TO MISS I
| * 30 Women's Uniforms, Group One .... $3 • 19 Infants' Diaper Sets.,, $1 1
| • 36 Women's Gloves 50c • 21 Little filrls' Dresses $1 I
| • 34 Girls' Blouses $1 • 7 Cirls' Dresses , $2 I
fj • 20 Women's Uniforms, Group 2 $4 • 37 Knit Play Suits SI I
f[ • 25 Women's Knit Shells 1.88 •' . 14 Girls' Slips $1 j
[j • 7 Bath Mats $2 • 12 Girls' Dresses $3 I
| ' • 5 Area Rugs $3 • 26 Boys'Sweaters $3 I
| * 31 Area Rugs $2 • 28 Men's Sweat Shirts 1.77 I
| •. 8 Pillows $2 ? .80 Men's Sweaters „ $6 1
BIRTHDAY SALE! §
1 CC <kOj 'y
I 7-TRAMSISTOR; RADIO $3*** $
L Plastic Surface FLOOR COVERING, 9*12 . . 4^iiW * ,
1 CI O OO |
| DoubU Door UTILITY CABINET l^OiOO |
1 ftftl*
| HOUSEHOLD BROOMS, 5-S«wn OOC 'y
h 115- A 250-Watf Infrared HEAT LAMPS OOC ^
1 Mirr*>MaHc ELECTRIC COFFEE POT, 5-8 Cup .. $4i97 |
% Hamilton Beach HAND MIXER «|>Oi97 
' <
I Round Utility HOG PANS 5™C >
1 COAST-TO-COAST STORE ?
I 75 EAST THIRD STREET IN DOWNTOWN WINONA ft
^^mm^BS^^m^mmi^^mmmsm^m^mmm^^ssmmm^iP >
I
. ' ^ ^TmrnWrnW FM '
'mWW m^h^mmm ^mW J& ' f^ ¦ *****^
l, ' - ^^*cy*BsM_:f iryrt j  ^i
£ ' — . . • • ' A ?  '. 
¦
i£ ¦ • ¦ ¦ ¦
¦ . ¦ ' ¦ •
¦
. ' j,o:: ys^ s*s*s*^%^v^.^ *^"a/^*^.^ ^v\^ ^^VS*vv^>^^^^^^/Nwa /^v^vs^<wA^ \^^^*VSA^s* a^^^. htr~-^^ f^^
K LADIES' and MEN'S
! BEDROOM SLIPPERS ?
Values 
m
W* M C
s ,0 $3,99 # Attmpr
I" I¦- ¦¦: •,.,- ¦' :¦'¦- -—-- -J* <
I BROKEN SIZES 7-14 W«ro 54.99 ^
Children's Sweaters T7 8
I I
1 %Z3jr* FRESH' DELICIOUS p
| JfL* COOKIES jhi V^<33~&Vl__ \ am my * mt ', &
Isis Seamless NYLONS
fi SbtM 9-I1 J
| ' 4 wrhta  $1,77
I GIRLS' FLANNEL PAJAMAS j
Li Slid IN lit SHIRTS pantla, onVap
f' ¦ !.-:
vd.' »*« $i,52 |
|? Other Drastic Price-Cuts Throughout Our Store r*;
^WK^SKaaOTii^^
I
*
,f^OT@rafcfSOa*i^ 8^ S^^ S'K;W^K^^
WALLPAPER I
¦*>
p 75 PATTERNS Cbeautiful colors and designs) for Living Rooms,",
p. Dining Rooms, Kitchens, Hallways or Utility Rooms regularly -
y priced from 35e- to 45e per single roll. h
i i11 _  ^^ - ^i All Reduced __* *\tti
| «-¦¦¦ 5U7o0FF j
PLUS THIS SPECIAL OFFER
|5 f& h<f'\ We will give yau 5« in Cash for your Parking Meter with the y
|0 purchase of each single roll of Wallpaper. '
?< I*( . {j _iyi_Po/nf J^ J
Ij 1«7 CENfER STREET IN DOWNTOWN WINONA |
iaa««aMammi ma«^^
||iiiw»iii |^ ^^^^ i^ ^
iMAGNAVOXl^ pJ. J
• CARRYING CASE ' J-^^fcfe' * ' 1!
| T^g95 m^L j !
|...amazing performance plui highest reliability! Get the i
|best-^e1 several—now! This tiny but powerful Magnavox j
^performer lets you enjoy room-filling sound-eve n from dls- J
|tant stations. 6-Transistors plus diode; easy-to-tune slide rule 1
jdlal. Only 4V4* H, 2%" W, l1// D. Model AM-6 1 in severaH
llewel-lika colors. nI
I DCPflDniT D s^^^ O^^ a***^ ^
5213
 ^ tl¦* KCuUlfUCn _ %^__%__K_ _^ _^__^ilM ' U
!
ThIt flue Monaural two-track , battery-powered port- if
»ble model 1-TR106M-IS wonderful for use at home, |:|
In school or office. Includes many quality features i|
._ usually found onlyin hlghor-pricod m otJels. In elegant |
I black—complete with vinyl accessory case and gift I
I carton. Annual Sale Priced. Also see our many other *f
| MagnavoxMonauralaiid Stereo Tape Recorder values. |
IHardt's Music Store )
I DIRECT FACTORY DEAIER |
I 116-11* East 3rd St. Winona |
WMWiBHBW*^
i
? A
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:
'^ mT
m% 4^y
! WILD, WILD, WILD BARGAINS J j1 j .  . . , really gnat "tsg " Specials % \
_ mV v^ throughout our store for Tuesday! If If •
I j^^^^m^ 
y011 th,nk CRAZY DAZE was crazy | i
I rlft&W^mwyl don't miss seeing these. Odds V ends |j ]
|: BEEIJJGJH^ SU — miscellaneous groups — display If \§ m^TpJLW^^ ,^ models — one-of-a-kind — etc. ALL M I
I fJ S^^NC  ^ AT TREMENDOUS M A R K D O W N l  I
I *» <*' PRICES TUESDAY IN HONOR OF 1 !I OLD GEORGE. | ?
1 *ifeV'ayg ;^w^i 11
\
m
f*\m
~ 
* 
"
• SPECIALS GOOD I
%/  n OB t&s TUESDAY ONLY! j] yy WaSHTOBTDH'S BIRTHMT SBLE 1
& • W y^  xrr a i- Ii j J^%£ 
Wc cannot tell a lie... 1
If /IS^U 
WE 
REALI-Y CHOPPED 
THEM DOWN! |
&x3 Jttomffl e^ mean ^r,ces - These are items from our regular stock {
0 ^/ w w u .  ' • • many Name Brand . . .  but they've been around too IH V—***^ *^  f / m W w  xWrn \1 "^ I
i I ij j  n \ long. If they fit ... if you can use the m. ,. they're yours |
I <&  ^
... AT RIDICULOUS PRICES! I
J COTTON MQCn HOSIERY 1
f l  DRESSES UOCL/ Odds and Ends |
A Special Group APPLIANCES Broken Sizes. Mesh !
. 1 r^  /%/\ Stretch. Regular Ii l z.UO _ r\r\ . Kni, Fancy I
'i Values to $7.50 I .UU 6aCh Vclu« to$,.00 j: { ¦ • ^^  ^^  * *s r" J* SII • 1 / ¦% c I
ll WOMEN'S ^e nuts anc* bolts 
are 
* Jt**J I
11 RAINCOATS 
worth more than that) = &
11 Limited Quantity No. 534—G.E. ELECTRIC RANGE 
JEWELRY I
44 m S\A\ All Hullaballoo j
! ?l U* DO No. 953—M.W. WASHER 
,te™ _J5 fct.W 25c ond 50c |
I ' Values from No. 702—SE RVAL GAS REFRIGERATOR EARRINGS 10c |
f J 
$11.00 to $18.00 NQ 592_PHILC0 REFRIGERATO R 0<Jds °nd End* 1: 7 ¦ 50c and $1.00 I
I k MEN'S REVERE No. 889-GAS RANGE ============= 1
1 SWEATERS GINGHAM 1
' «   ^ , , No. 768—MAYTAG WASHER ,mrT<. Ij ^  Cardigan and inirii |
I f. Pullovers of No. 779—GAS RANGE Plaid Pattern |
100 % Orion S-L only 1
J l  Were $9.00 
' No, 880-KELVINATOR WASHER ? Were $4 .00 J
II 3 OG No. 920—ELECTRIC RANGE 77c I
l.i ' ¦ - • ' ' ¦ * " ¦• - ; No. 943—WRINGER WASHER ,.4:l" r \ _ - " > Ii §¦ Lingerie Dept. f
il WAMSUTTA u 
¦
. - : . .
¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ . ¦¦ - ?|
j l  SHEETS AND . . . RAYON f
|-j White Only ||rprN TM / r _-"T _- . SCARVES l
j I
Twin and Full USED TV SE TS Long or Square I
\ J Were 3.00 and 3.60 Styles |? j a-i*. T.GO -ch ,fi"_ |
( —— EMERSO N TV SET ^ R ' '^  ^ 1?; 
 ^
¦ RUG . I
SAMPLES CB S. TV SET EMBROIDERED j
I j  Were up to ADM|RAL Jy  ^
SLIPS - PAJAMAS |
I $7.95 For Infants and |j
1 1 HO RCA TV SET . Girls |; 1 I.W  ^ TU. . , . .- . _, ,. , Were ' $4.00 1* ¦ ? M " This price does not include delivery of _ ^ -. |
Ij  TEXTURED 
Appliances and TV Sets 1,00" J
,1 DACRON* PANELS ' === ^^ --- I
I White or Fawn HOUSEWARES GADGETS BEDREST I
'3 40"x81" PILLOWS I
Were $2,25  ^
C\ Qc -_ -_rL Kapok filled |
? 1  
* _ « _-* 
J -J eaCn Corduroy Cover |
J I .^O Side Pockets f\
I l,H^rea • PLASTIC BREAD BOX ES O r% C I
S 
~~ 
JUMBO • C°0K|E CUTTERS (5 in 'box) O. VD«
» |
I DACRON10 • MAGNETIC BULLETIN BOARDS S0FT SIDE |
v^
N
n^ • SHAMPOO AND BATH SPRAY 
zlppER |¦ "'/ ,^e°"
y LUGGAGE I60 ' x81 # Top OF STOVE BROILER u w I
?! Were $2, 98 Men or Women 
1
| 1 QO • 
RUBBER GLOVES i9'^0"-21"3.5O ea. I
| ?• I.7 0« Housewa res 16" -17"-18" 2.50 ea. I
•®mM m^immmgm&mmmmm
A & D Bootery
f
:
f{ TO CELEBRATE
, r WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY ,1 i
f 200 PAIRS I
1 Women's Dress, Heels I
and Casuals
1 Values T© J  ^OO tI $16.00. Just  ^M *T V^ 1
I WOMEN'S SUMMERETT1 |
! CASUAL $f JQ1
( CANVAS- - - T^S le^T|
: CHILDREN'S |
OVERSHOES $3 0Q I
I VAIUIS TO $5.00 40* 1^  W |
1 ALSO OTHER CHILDREN'S FOOTWEAR |
1 SELECTIONS SPECIALLY PRICED |
I i
IA & D Bootery
| 57 Weit Srd Sf. Winono |
1 LADIES' ASCOT Reg. 3.99 & 4.44 ^
SHELLS »r h
1 rAEN'S Reg. 10.95 ' «
I SWEATERS $633 1I : ; 
1 LADIES' Reg. 6,99 f
IStretcb Pants $350¦ 
i 
¦
¦ ¦ 
1 — : : : li ,I GIRLS' and LADIES' ALL-FLANNEL Re0 . 1.99 ft 2.99 [
Sleepwear Vi Price I
1 Matching Necklace J "7,
I & Earring S e t s . . . .  C|/ [
I BOYS' Refl. 3.99 ft 5.37 ||
[ SWEATERS '2" :
I "LASS" —FOR DISHES ft FABRICS R«B. 50(f $1 I |I Liquid Detergent 39' |
I . « ' ' ¦ ' ¦ ^' ;tmrnm^rn^ w' i
* B'JI 1JJJJJJ !
^ tJM^dMkJbJUhtfa
< ^^ '#l*l«**gi*W<«*e|Ht«>W»BiB|>> _jl*f^^»"fa%« I
I CSIPECHaffilLS]
' JUST ARRIVED-FRESH (
I GREEN !
PLANTS ?
¦j We bought- a full fruck load |
ilfo pass on to you at |
"real George" prices! |
+ Golden Dieffenbachia ir
it Indian Rubber Plants * I4 ¦ - %
it Tree Philodendrons *
?  ^Queensland Umbrella Trees ^
Choice ^r^  "PA
Tuesday I
'r^ PKiA^
j Golden ij #| c j
Pothos l« !
PLAY NEWSPAPER |'
BINGO
s;
Get Free Cards at
Participating Sponsors Ij
sax: y*-?isa''aaam; :i^' a^r? 7^¦^ ^at5m^M&T^c^ i^^  ^ |
¦ • ¦' ¦ ———————————____l__________ _^_-^ a^_r l^ ' 
i t ty
. ; __T v '• ¦ • B ¦ ¦'??¦' -I  ¦¦ '• _ ' .¦¦ 
¦ H ¦ If ¦ ¦"¦ ¦ v-B.. "' "- 'W '"' ¦' - ~M' ¦' ^ f^y mw '' ¦ ' - ~lmmm  ^ ^^ ¦^ ^¦A ^^ 
¦ ' . .^ H - ¦ " ¦•• ' ¦__?_ .^B^HB^B ¦' - m^mmm*^^^ mmmmmmmmm\WJamttr *M!9 '*k^^ 'm^mmT  ^ !>^ ^^ ^HnT|UH5if *WWV A ' A .' ? ? ??.
I "OLD GEORGIE" . . .  Chopped Down \
: |A^Sk 
fte Tree... j
\'' ' 4\W*__ \E&M  ^
NOW YOU CAN COME ,N '<
I^ J^V Tuesday, Feb. 22 
?
I CK^ iS 
«nd Pick Up th« |
I ^^ _^ _^  ^ '^
pe Cherr'
es '
122 • Poplin Rain Hats Free!
^I 3 ¦ One-Pc. Pram Suits WM $3.301
1 9 - 2-Pc. Snow Suits W $5.50 ,;
I • Toddler G irls' Winter Coat ¦&% SI.10
1 5 - toddler Girls' Spring Coats '44 ' $2.20
f 4 - Toddler Girls9 Winter Coats W $7.70 v
I 5-Girls' Winter Coats 44 SI0.I0
I C - Girls" Quilted Jackets W $7.70^
1 4 - Girls' Rain/Shine Coats *
(,o?., $3.30 f
1 8 - Heavy Snow Pants 
,R„V $2,20 .
112-Girls' Blouses W $1.10?
110-Girls' Wool Skirts 
("«V $2.20?
122 - Girls'; Dresses W S2.20I
122 - Pre-teen Jumpers %?»f $3.301
I IO - Pre-teen Sweaters "3> $2.20 J
111- Pre-teen Wool Skirts 4y $3,301
j  7 - Pre-Teens Quilted Jackets 4-.. S7.70
I 5-Pre-Teen Bench Warmers .. «*?.. $10.10 J
115 - Pre-Teen S-t-r-e-t-c-h Pants »£. $3.301
iiZ - Boys' Corduroy Pants ,RSf, tt $2.20?
120 - Boys' Winter Caps 'ST 88ct
112 - Boys' Car Coats •',;% $6.60|
1 8-Boys' Parkas .»% $5.50|
I 2 - Boys' Rain/Shine Coats .... •',*% $3.30
I t^^
ffl fSBSB  ^|
I 3&i~ iihiiu ami cf ijpyA. |
I 4th and Main Phone 2697 |
I
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MEN'S WHITE Ciishion-Foot
^^
§ with or without the famous strip* top 'also bachelor friend m^W f *1 §44f 
AND BOrS 
\\ <_, AhlF liAV AMI V 1i ¦ «ox ) — values to 'VaSif a pair — hurry In Tuesday for these* ! ¦ ^_P F I § ¦/ / §  CUJ EVA TEll I* tx "* wWt l/MT AlnlL. 1 """ 1
1 •*%^ -^—~~~~- <* —^~*~~~~~~*+— m mte\-' Starting at 9:00 a.m. sharp! iI M _% nAl f« f  ¦ -._ ¦._  _«-¦% ¦ A *m\rmtmmt * 1ml Your choice Pullover ¦ IPf^fcJ ¦ ¦wmiHH H» ¥iyv milll *",HI K1 i
j 19 BOYS WINTER JACKETS I :^ »r^S  ^ )A. - :- _ - A . - .. - _ - . - _ - .- . - . -? - _ - _ - _ _ _  * - l ,
f Sizes . 14 to 20 — values to $25.95 — pick one up for next _E! _¦ f °  'HS/ \ % I Y >.£' im I / %
I -" 50 or,  ^
-JjM Men-S Whfte S()|RTS |
1  ^
.^ 3^  G/^^^-MlIB  ^ i_l I Combination style or French Cuff — only 28 to choost *^ K_flfl J %¦
I JM *_.«_/ CI __ _T1/C <*gv9 /^*^  1 f ''nr", so they 'll go F-A-S-T! Not all sizes, ol course. *W"WM ( I
I iVIcll S ijLAvlV^ ' ¦ 'Wf ' '  W\C*/^ ¥& /^^ V 'rll0*se ai-e sliB 'itly «oilecl or unfolded or display shirls — H I  |
| 
¦ «¦*»¦ «V «_F ¦«-*'%-,_ mt_F 
_^
,l-l"
ll
'l*,^___ V-Jr / '%\ MiF^^W^*' ) •"CBulnr $5.00 values ! Your choice while stocks last .... flf \ ff
I altcralimw -- wflist sizes 29 to 33 onl;y — while thoy _g  ^ xV , Hii^ ._-!»-. 1*1 A Ik IT".^ j-*\ i-**T r - i_rx^~i-j~i-i~i^ ~Ui~i_r>_rn_^^ r—* ri r~i r-i ri m \ WI iaSt. . .  / T  \ IwleilS *PA NTS ' ^^^  ^ "^ '^^ '^^ '^ ^^  I
I WASHINGTON'S Cfg QQ /f 
0NE "ACK \ \ .  One Spooln, Tnhle of all wool worsted, 1| BIRTHDAY ' ** ¦ ** // -j l  I A ^|# PJC \^&fc ^-X • ' ' 
reR- 
*l *M • ' ' hflr rf «fllshc '1 • • • Nfll/V.Tunf) PpaPftaf T on,y~3i" 42 «9.->o the QA QQ gI ONLY . " I ?/ Jill I i r  I  ^ NmJffl^J 
dark 
shnci™ . , . altfrations M lust. l iaWJ I J P*C i CaifUdl finl on« hero Tu»iday . . . . <{IA|H99 U¦i J^'f «%iimfci. i k>9 VlST ^^  iri y ll
1 
-^ ^-^ ^^ --^ ^W^^ ^ -^ N^  ^
JBJ s^i type and hooded. j^SS  ^ i2 A. DI II C/%| 1% ^
"9 genuin., kath.r billfold. C1 AO I
1 . ¦»- -..-^.^^ ll 
We 
Tl ' M^% *^A*4 OlLLr llLIIS 
. .  
. valu« to $5 95 $L99 1
w . 1" KlUtKa f\ CA  ^ ?m y^ T^uV 5 
HAN KIES :;?*. :irupr?:hl.- 7 <»' $1 I
I We 're- '."I OSIHR our Al l  Blue Ucnim Riders in KtN-oi:. Y _^L ^" 0f f *  ^^ mU_W -C A _ M^
M1 1 ^V I
| . . .  negular $3.98 sHIers . . . SPECIAL WHILE vlfllk J^9mWSm\\ \ C j L  WWW* .^ 1SS THI'*V I A^T ^^HSIkar- J/la*3WtSJB!r%^^  ^  ^ _^> ¦ P^F "  ^ Mi iiLY i si . . . .  X*©C* tW^ l^ m^\mL <. *w \ incr CAY "rwAorp IT" 1I .Aflo  "*r^ ^^/ w^r^%SP\  ^ oivrs " C 
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I Me '^7Wash n Wear SHIRTS' \^ >r KaMBflBl fW {
L _ .  
A MH 0*0 J  ^ A^^VBVPV.I^^ .^ .^ .^ .^ .^ .^ .^^^^ P^VaSBB^C.^^^HA.Bfl- .^, 3^0'the It 's Nnlionnlly .Ad\ orlis rtl — SI^QQ  ^ s_£kJth^^^^^W wSgj0 ^^^^^^^^^^^^ t^tffS_ _^ _^ _^W_ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^m0f^ ^whites ."Hiri colorerl — only 2(1 lo choose from , so hurry ! Your ^^^B ^^ ^J^^ f^ * |^ ^ ¦^ ¦'•*¦' B^HBPPi»'*•• ¦^'^ ¦^ ^^chok e for j ust ' mmW 4?** "Where Qua lit y C lothing Is N ot Expensive " |
§wv™'m--xy%wm:%m^^^wooiwoRfirs
' MBjaBMBHIM 1
i wr i^ipi l^  ^ 1
I L\{ SPEC! JBJiS J |
rW,
* '¦= [ **- "^ -" >-* % .«. .. ¦. ._ _ _  ^_k^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^^ ^W*v Ladies' Short Sleeve
4 %r/ P4 4 \  QUILTED |^ ^^ S
weat 
Shirts ¦:
iA^  '' M S BEDSPREADS S r^ S^Sm^ ^ ^ ^ want seveial of these¦ **^ W^ >^ ' 'iS S ¦»fc«-i »#V « #^  ^IH smart Sweal Sh"tS Gre;,t U lth SJ
'5 s„MlEss DEM,.,OE S^^ ^S <^ Lp
' » EMRD HITS Hf^ <
/! _ _  ^ ^_ _  \ WES? ^S£S^S%iffl C Assoitment 
for all the 
family to en m m I
'I Ml ECU C IT, " JbbZPPk^ W k t  m Choose 
from counti y hits , show M B V *?
IWIawll y  \%y 'nfKwmlkh K$m r tlHles c,1'lcilpn s recoids and manv m tt_ _ _f  ¦ _ ^_ _.i_ i_r _v «I^W^ i^W»MpP*iil w| \ 
mme 
by 
top 
ai lists 
for 
hours of AW _W C3p myLDMS > JMM '^ l^nl n¥»ii8  ^
listening pleasure  ^ ^
m^ R ¦# _ .  JI O'Tlfl < .„^^ ^WW»*-iBl^fci Treat the family Fresh peanuts
< These leg-flattering sheers are < r U A o l l U  liii_MHWL 
wraPPgd m.. a t.h,ck . coxeiln g of '.
<{ priced remarkably low dm ing 1 UAIIOrilf A DEC* /IBB lHi "T!  ^
C0C a e  
' * *
% this event celebrating Wash- > HOUSEWARES \__%l_________WK ^er>one kv.os ,
i rosetone or suhtone in sizes { «.  ^
ci f  ^^B^_^M||lMH|mr | ^B „ SMH I
^
8- ^11 
 ^
37c „. 3f 0r$ L J^^^ HK  ^ j B^ s I :
SmmimtWtiimmmi i
I iiPyouR M0M,y'» *0RTH •,01" Ar WOOLWORTH'S j]^  
ll!? ': /?
" ''
¦ 
?57' 'W,:?4Hi; St. ¦/ ¦¦: I ¦?
¦  ^ TTt?W!<Mff!iyEy;
: y / . y /  v**e*' -.• ^, l|? .
i ¦^ l;ii!i>yil Mink Hats ':.." ¦ JI HW #^:v :|:
¦^¦¦¦¦ Z Nahiral Fox
.> Ullpli Hoods ... $12.22 ;
1 Black BioadtaU Coat $222 22 ^
1 Dyed Squirrel Suit Stole . $122 22 *
2 Alask a Parka Jackets $62 22
3 Mink Boas $32 22
' 1 Fingertip Natural Mink Paw Coat $152 22 ^
1 Fingertip Natural Mink Sides Coat . $152 22 /
1 Gie> Mink Heads Coat repossessed like new $222 22 f|
_______ ___ __ 
-^M M.^^^ .. *""
vy*, *¦<"%. ^¦zff i*^  ' r^n^ 'w^ Si"*'"1* * „ r> ^JS_ AS?®S^ S?51
fabric Shc f^ie \i
59 West 4th Next to Furs by Froncis 1
We Took the &} jf j
j Hatchet to Our ^^ ^^ !Prices! \w^W -
BONDED SUITING, tf O O  ^ ^^^^4 Calori yd *^a *m\uMmJm T^ / *
Laige Selection , Lace |0|» I -P* I j
^ Trimmings yd 
1CL ONE TABLE ^' 8SK ,, $1.42 FABRICS ;
'Matching Tit* £
Plains) . yd ffcC BUY ONE YARD, ,*
: 8 Color. C1 OO GET 0NE YAR0 I
I ,  Peau Satin yd l^ifcfc ET D ET ET ^I r c . » -->. F I ILC &f  Large Selection T?_ » ^' Cordurov yd I ft I ^
a:  ^ ^^^ -^^
-JTi^WSflSr "^^ ^^ '^ '^ *>j^ *^;»gii i^*l
|*j- 
J
p
K^¦ -^mm ^mmmmmmmm ^-: /y y ^m tj Z ^ ^ ^ m^ /  y .-mm -mmm:- -P */ - ' -.¦- '' ?' : " ' PP"/ ' ?A _fWjfc., . ?' ''¦/ ' ¦ ? '-^^m^y '¦' ' . '} _ ¦ M_ "-/ '' "¦???' " ¦ /^ 'P / ' P l_ , ¦'• . ? . ?? _W_ ;. "'. ' y ; "- ' - :- ' 'P__ : / ' '' . " "¦ . M " '. '/ ¦ - '"' ' ___W^^ ^:'' ' A. ' j ^, ' ^^ SW 9^SBS&f t ^^Jttm\Mmmmmm\. fP-fl-l - . ¦ ' ___i__. - . ' _______h_fc___^k-—. - ^'»—--.• ' > ; ______ ¦ ¦.- ¦^ . -,' __ ¦- . ¦_ ' ^' ¦ Jt Ag .^- - '' ' '"_____ _^_ i" ' ______l '" B^l ¦—____¦!_______________ ' : ?'
; ' _ _^|^ _ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ _^ B^ .'_af.: _ _^T ¦__ :,'A "• -1' B-' "'' ¦_! ' _-l * F^.~ M ' __ ¦ J' _- : ________ '.A -—L B M- 'I W J'\ '' ¦ . :.^ H^'B .¦'^ . .V|il ^^ H' i ;'l V V- J' '_¦ 'H^^ K.:VJ'i^^l '* K^. *'fl .a*. V r^ _ a___al ____ '- _B ¦-¦ __, '¦_ ^ *; aV _^_________________________
' flHH__ _^_—_____________________________________________________________ !—____________
- f-_M_»M i iiiiiiiii BiiiiiiiiTO^^  ;
w®®®%&® j
1 ) ONE LARGE CROUP 1 
0NE SPEC,Al RACK ' |j
Ladies' DRESSES !Ss...$100 f !
j \ Values to $12.98 1 | {
I (  ^"C _¦ ^S i ( ONE ™iB i ? *i ~ ?=apfc»- j SPORTSWEAR |j"•-^ T—r^ -|—*_rT_T" U ___MI_SU ^?fc »^ "**-^  % Slips, Gowns and Blouses. Values to $7.95. t h '
i -^ ^^^ fe^^  ^ QKIRTC & Valu*, to $10,98 |?
.-,-, ,\^J? SLACKS . . .  *5 |j
LADIES' COATS 1 I\ I ¦ -__ ¦* ) 0NE lARGE RACK Values to $19.98 p -'and CAR COATS Ladjes' DRESSES $8 j i
I I to $39°98 I J ) § :
1 IZ^^ J^ Ladies' BRAS - ft $1 j \
fj ordanw
h?Hi^ l™jJai*BthhiiH,,y v^iTiTT vfynrT-TP_4|^ ^C1U_____H_J__I4_I_A|JUSU-K-U_l_a_  ^ . 1 1
60 West Third • Phone 2654 ?
, |!
k-i-Mi^^ 1
H<4i WASHINGTON'S BIRTHDAY SALEl I
'¦¦
_  
* ¦ ' 
;??
.1 ip__ama_«»&im--^  MEN fS SHOP ^smmmmmmmmz *: mmdmrnrnm^mximm l AniES' SHOP ^^^^^^^^^^^  ^ mmmsmm^msms&^i ROVC ' SHOP r:?'^;:r^ -K:^ s:'m;':;;;;::;
,;w,iq f
J J IGnrnp o! 1 1  vaiieB-to
' lSS-1 Gronp <j f Cnrtl-t Qhirtc «— ^ 1
I i Suits ,„,„ - - $28-538-548 j { Dresses - - - - - $5-$7-$9. | | 
Sport Sh,rtS" 
Q „«¦ I
I I $ I Values to $89.95 \) ; Values to $2.91). .. '. . . .  4>liOa Values to $5.98 V..05f *4 1
1 I n^ «p»,  ^
I a untrlmmed Coats - - $17,433 i J I fI Storm Coats, Car Coats I I Wu(J l0 $11SM .* I »*,.«.» . 
¦ 
^ H 
J
1 i & Winter Jackets - - Vi Price i 1 Fur Trimmed Coats - - - S49 1 1 Cotton Pants - - - - $1.99 ?! I
1 1 , I I A I I Socks - - - 
¦- . - 3 P.,r $1.00 ¦ S II . |I Group of Long Sleeve : | i I :—:—: ——: :— '¦—i | I f| i
I j Sports Shirts, Knit Shirts I I  i GROUP - VALUES TO $25 i 1 Vnh'" to ^M S I
I I & Cotton Flannel Shirts - Vi Price I 1 |>nrrCPr I I Lined Benchwarmcrs - 
¦ - - ?12 I 1
J j Entiw Stock of I I w l v C^ t^ -W 1 
Vn,ue8 t0 *9'98 I I
I Ij - Car Coats & h $s. vai,« - - $18 to $35 1 i I 1 Unlined Bench warmers - ¦ - $5 i 1
S i MW* I I  
¦ SO00 ' I ¦ r t $' 1i? I ¦_- - n M. tri ne arm * ¦& U *r .  ^V/V*^  i h 1 Group of . .- . tlI fi Corduroy Pants - ¦¦ $3.95, $5.95 j | J Sweaters ,.,„.„ 1M. - - $3-$4 | 1
I j Entire Stock ol $39.95 to $79.95 | | I 
;l |
^ ^ Toncoats and K I ' I 1 Group o<  ^ f
I nlL l^tc (CK QC C7i nc i I I^uestT8 ffA nr ^Ar 1 S Sport Coats Va,u„ to $n.« 
- - - ?9 1 I
I j Overcoats - - $35.95 ,o $71.95 g I Sweaters - - - - $4-95 ,0 $7.95 1 i^ #e ' «o c« :i *
I 1 Entire Stock of $n.05 to $H95 J I Values to »7.95 | 
jaCKClS Ve.un.. «9,M - ^ - WW | |
| | Winter Jackets - $9.55 N, $19.95 I 1 Blouses - - . - - - - $2-$3 I I Cord Pants v.b« .» »« - - $3 f 1
I ij i 1 Valves to »17.95 I I P J 'c .. . C? '* 1
g f Entire Stock ol $7.95 to $35 | | CI#_-*_. CM AC <T__ ftf I 
¦^,"J,, a Valwi fo $3.50 - - t^ 
 ^ f
I P ^linnvAr A Carrfi^n 1 1 ^wris - , - - - -  W t^o^b.3!) i I | |£ fc| OlipUVCI W Vai Ul^ail U | j Group, Values to $15.0O 1 | Not AU Shcs, But $2.98 Values | II I Sweaters - - $7.1510 $31-50 1 , 1 Slacks - - - - - - - $6 j 1 Jeans - . -
¦ -. ¦ • . . . .  $1,50 | |
: 1 B^^s_a3ps!CT^^^^mm^g  ^ EiwwBM)a-~a»aa^  ^ rawRswsiswiwa^^ I
'I The Center of Fashion in the Center of Tow n ~ NASH'S - Fourth at Cente r ' I
.^piuw. '^ -Mmm^^
t INVENTORY REIXJCTION I
I & FLOOR SAMPLE SALE!
I ATTACHE CASES — Brown, Olive ond Black 8 — TYPIST CHAIRS I
1 Regularly $9.95 to $18.95 $8.22 lo $15.22 Many colon. Reg. $32.90 527.22 f
i iBRIEF CASES - Brown or Black STACKING CHAIRS I
Regularly $14.00 to $25.20 $11.22 lo $20.22 . Upho($teredi Reg. $21.50 $I8,22 I
1 DYMO LABEL MAKER (Uses U" Tape) |
j Regularly $9.95 $7.22 
10-DOUBLE PEDESTAl DESKS, 60"x3O" |
I General Fireproofing, Glob* Wernicke, Col* Hon, |
1 METAl POLISH CLOTH (Clean-Eze) Hon vs onJ Ho,|ywood _ Conventional and Con- |
1 Regularly 98< 77e temporary — Tans, Black, Grey. ||
HOME VAULTS — Meilink Reg. SALE PRICE Reg. $136.00 lo $232.25 $111.22 to $188.22 |
| $18.75 $17.22 I
1 $34.95 $31.22 30 FILES — I, 2, 3, 4, 5 Draw en — Tan, Green, Gr.y |
1 $42.00 $38.22 — General Fireproofing, Globe Wernicke, Cole, Han J
I $40.00 $36.22 and Hollywood. |
Values $19.90 fo $149.00 $15.22 to $122.22 |
I SAFES — I
| Mosler No. 2016L $256.00 $222.22 1
I Sentry S-3 $99.95 $90.22 • MOSLER INSULATED FILE — 4-drawer , Grey |
1 Sentry S-8 ///.
'
. / .
'
. 
'
.
'
.
'
.
'
.
'
.
'
. !!$129]95 $117^2 Reg. $312.00 $277.22 I
He"W,eJ *61'95 $55"22 CLOTHES RACKS- J
I Office Valet, Grey, Green. Reg. $31.00 $27.22 I
| 20 — ARM SWIVEL OFFICE CHAIRS f
I (Many Colors to Choose From) Wall Rack, Aluminum with 8 I
j Hangers. Reg. $23.50 $21 .22 |
1 t STURGIS — Reg. $48.95 to $53.95 |
1 NOW $42.22 to $45.22 Hall Tree, Brown. Reg. $19.00 $14.22 if
| • GENERAL FIREPROOFING — Reg. $139.50 Hall Tree , Chrome. Reg. $7 .95 $6.22 |
| NOW $111.22 ;|
I Many other items for Washington's Birthday Sale. ;|
| • HOLLYWOOD- Reg. $50.90 to $65.80 Prices at comparable discounts such as. %
% NOW $41.22 to $52.22 SJ i\
1 t COLE— Reg. $67.50 • loose leaf Bi nders • Desk Organken J
?i NOW $55.22 • Desk Trays • Desk Lamps |
I JONES & KROEGER CO. I
OFFICE SUPPLIES & EQUIPMENT I
| 108-110 East Third Street f
f ^
Mf^C  ^ BAR6AIN5
UKE
Y
n^ fmggrjS^ ^
<x/y\ ITS NO LIE!
S^^ :^
JIK ihese Are
\JrPfr TREE-MENDOUS I
l llf BARGAINS! )
^V
^ W TLjj I/  ^ Sale Starts at 8:00 A.M. \
I +wkll$$ r^ 
TUESDAY, FEB. 22 ONLY [
I NO. 10 WEIGHT ¦¦¦__ -___-_H_---- H--B------ ^^ GOLD SEAL [
I MOTOR OIL OVER so PAIR MUST GOI 6LASSWAX j
I Only Seven Leftl _¦¦ _•_¦¦¦___ _¦ __*¦__> M M_n 
3r Il_Hl f•¦___ - -* FIGURE SKATES * 29c ;
;
I ¦ SPARKLE j
AC- FULL STRENGTH * / ^^  P" f" I 
TOILET BOWL 1AMMONIA "/j Orr! CLEAK ER 1
I Quarf 15C 19C j )
I ^^ ^^ ^^ .««___¦¦__ «_____¦__ • ¦¦_____B____B__BB_B-_B-B-B--B_-B_B__BB_________B____HBH_8 ¦ •____W-_-U
-_--____
K
---_______«--
I ';
9 ASSORTED $1.10 Value—JOHNSON'S KLEAR \
VACUUM CLEANER BAGS Wood Floor Wax - 77c ;
I Regular 1 CA _-_-_._- ___..---_-—-__-_..-___—___-----__--_ fj
1 $1.00 Pkg. A90 pI HANDY RAf*  ^ J1 MANY MORE MONEY-SAVING nMWUI DHVO
§ BARGAINS THRU-OUT THE ST0REI ld901 for c,oth«P'"»' *«• ,;
1 - **•*-•». Regular 59e Qj* Each I?
AJ^L* fI H^ SS .^ 7 II i^§5? _T ^* P ASSORTED CABINET
J||\^ jQ/2/2& PULLS-KNOBS-HINGES |
I VvH^* ^  ^
HARDWARE Values to 79c 
20C 
Eadl 
\'
ILllJ-M-lMgmtl^
j A^rVASHINGTON'S© S ¥ W
'*- By George! Poor Boy Shift We chopped prices! Special! StfCtcIl P<HltS j?j
. DRESSES COATS
j 999 1900 2i $522
Jmwm\% ¦ JHI __¦_¦-___¦§ ¦¦_ ! ¦!___¦ ¦!___¦¦¦___¦¦__¦ ^
'Smart skinny style in 100% Washington Sale Special! Smart ^^¦PW~P9WP9Pff^^H I
easy- care cotton. Wea r with or laminated plaid coats in brown, HH_-__-_-2- WI--I__B_H Iwithout the belt. Red, pink, mist, navy or black. Misses 8 to 16; 
^
Gooc^nl^ j^es!^^ _)^2 I; *; maize or gold. 10 to 18. Get juniors 5 to 13. A real value! | |
: ; yours nowl Women'. |
P' Metal I Boys' Long Sleeve ... I C X i
1 Shower Rings Sport Shirts wool Scarfs
J Reg. 250 Pkg. Agei 4-16 
Va,ues to $K" I
/ N0W2i22 e 92c . 22«&52<
: '1 l___il___r____«_____ l____B_____i
,'1 Textured Girls' |
Nylons Fall Dresses pESS__3_3-_fl| s
j  sii-lO'A 7"14 Good only Tues., Feb. 22 |
| ' "  ^ Drastic Reductions , . £:1 22c % PRICE n»Ep I
,| ¦ Assorted Colors |
$ ' ¦ : One Lot Women's - 1
Better Blouses Winter Coats v'Z, 7.22
Terrific Values Reduced to 6.99 M *\«% \
Values to $2.99 \t  DD|CE L 
Va'UeS I *
1 82c «« so% "" ~ \f
? HHV_n7__^KfKVnT?n^ni^ l^7V__RVW I^5-_,^ f^lSVf--fVVI^^ H^^ ^ ¦Vfll IJVl^HTaWlVIII _t^H__l?_ri1|i_^_H _^vlv hll_l^ VABTI^ _^lalla_ kiffiTA_____H¦  ViVI .w'^ L-iw'l-alVI ¦ -aa 'HMI alk*l*S1__r 1li 'l_l__KT<>mil ___ I^ ISE*i'A _^__i
^^ ^^ ^^
A^^^^ I^^^^m^^^^^^^£^B^^^^^^M^^^^^^m^mm ^^^Wm^B?M^mm m^^mmm^^ ^^ ^M |
I TRADEHOME  ^  ^
@| , ¦¦¦¦¦¦ .it _•
^J BIRTHDAY f! n&CtXfL f
1 kliJ h^zm JL l _t"ii ^ 
; l0NG SLEIEVE
BH I^IlT SI SPORT SHIRTS
i M L^^ M -LJ-rUJlX / 
Values to $5.95
S . . Y^jX*l f k O FOR CC AA I
jik^ —"^  I' : CORD SLACKS 1
111 CROUP . II; ? V=l„.. ,o S5.95 ||
1 WOMEN'S and CHILDREN'S < O F0R <!»¦"* AA
I SHOES Redueod ,o i r ———:—— 1
I • Heel. #0* QQ '1 .' J ' STA-PREST |I :?£, *l
yy WHITE JEANS
Jp • Broken Sires ™ -^B 1 M . 2 F0R $7.88 II TEXTURED li ; : #I' ° |
IMlfl AilC v. « .. O A $1 COMPLETE STOCK OF |NYLONS « ^ 3 t l SWEATERS
1 F~ 
~ 
GROUP 2 I #%_¦_-_ / f|
j Women's SHOES . 
25% - |
I :SSr- ^5
66 BENCH COAT
I Chooie From ^0 ' With' Zip-In Lining
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) IT WAS A HARD DECISION to make, but the
) teen-age girl in our house finally decided
\ she'd rather have a year's supply of french
' fried shrimp than a horse.
) ""^
Housewifery is a profession that af-
I lows a woman to work eighteen hours
| a day without ever having to figure
I out how much she is going to get
in overtime pay-
) "**
Men are smart. They know enough to be able
' to cook or run a house. But they are too clever
I to try it.
) Our middle daughter is improving
j in her culinary attempts. Food cook-
ed in the oven on her baking days
t now burns more evenly on the bot-
) torn.
i Last week we discovered a person we didn't
believe existed in this world. Three feet tall,
' with bold blue eyes; there in front of our
) eyes stood a little boy who wouldn't eat peanut
. butter.
) mu
. Rules are for when brains run out.
' A hole is to dig. Thumbs are for
holding up a sandwich. Or so say ((
the small fry. li
°° )i
It helps at times to remember that m all this y
world no one NEEDS a mink coat but a mink \i
mu U
The thing about bachelors that im- ).
presses me most is their seeming I'
ability to find enough clothes each ({
morning of their lives to appear in h
public completely dressed. y
mu ((
When you drive an automobile as long as we (i
do, it acquires a personality. Ours is tempera- h
mental, cranky, conceited, and unreliable. If \
it were a horse it would have to be shot. ((
/"%0 I.
Driving our car is bad enough, but \
parking it is nigh impossible. It's ((
more a case of abandoning the thi ng. h
mu y
I'm not sure what the critics were so worried ((
about. TV hasn't replaced the radio half so )
much as they have both replaced studying y
school lessons. (j
mu Y
Today beware of the noble person y
who is suffering in silence. They are ({
sometimes apt to have a lot to say )
about it later ... y
fiafib* \
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Today's Cover
TlfE reigning Princess Kay of the Milky Way, Mary AnnTitrud of Clarissa , Minn ,, demonstrated another of
the many talents which hel ped win her selection as
this year 's queen of tlie 'dairy industry when she participated
in this month' s Winona Dairy Foods Festival Cooking school
at Senior High School ¦auditorium. The school was conducted
hy ho ni c economist Mrs . Kay Goergen of Winona with Prin-
cess Kay and Winona County 's 1965 Dairy Princess, Jody
Waldo, on stage to lend a helping hard. Miss Titru d is seen
on today 's Sunday Magazine cover at the food preparation
table at tho auditorium demonstration taking her turn at
preparation of one of the dairy foods recipes,
Tlie recipes used by Mrs . Goergej i in her demonstration
of how to apply "The Gourmet Touch To Everyday "Cooking"
are featured In today 's Table Topics feature on Page 5.
€l (pAwc£  ^ ddvcdiantt Jto f o o J d i u ^
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FUhf TOGETHER ¦ . ; The
Robert Schulers are seen here
during one ct their many
camping excursions described
in the current issue of Better
Camping. From the left around
the portable camping table
are Heidi, 12; Nicole, 6, Scott,
7; Robert Schuler and Mrs.
Schuler. Standing behind his
mother and father and partial-
ly hidden is their 10-year-old
son, Rhett.
The Schulers Find Relaxation Outdoors
npWO men paused during their mountain hike, listening. A clear,
J. powerful soprarto was singing '"Vilia" from "The ?MeiTy Widow ,"
orchestrated "by the twilight whispering of leaves and the silvery chuck-
ling of a small, swift-running brook.
The Song broke off. There was a chattering of children. A dog
barked? A man spoke, was answered and someone laughed- Then a
raucous voice made a remark the men in the woods couldn 't under-
stand. :
"Ye gods! If I wasn't in the Vermont mountains I'd swear that
was? a parrot ," one of them said.
As they •walked on, the lovely voice they 'd heard first began again ?
this time in a fragment of "Bali Ha'i" from "South Pacific."
"It. couldn 't be," the second listener said , "but for a moment I'd
have sVvom that was Patrice Munsel singing."
It was. The Robert Schuler family was camping as they often do.
And Mrs. Schuler, who is Patrice Munsel , was singin g ju st because
she felt like it. She often breaks into song spontaneously when the
whole family is together in some beautiful wild place. And the squawky
sounds were indeed spoken by a parrot. Her name is Sonia and she
goes everywhere with the Schulers.
Th Schuler campsite may be in the eastern mounta ins, on
a beach in the Virgin Islands, beside a Texas arroyo, at a skiing
center |n Europe, or in a wooded section of their own 10 acres
near Brookville, Long Island, N.Y. They sometimes camp out
overnight on their own .land to the delight of Heidi, 12; Rhett, 10;
Scott, 7, and Nicole, 6.
Jason , the Great Dane, Delilah , the poodle , the talkative Sonia,
and whatever hamsters, turtles , baby alligators and other pets the
children have on hand go camping with them. The least , ex perienced
Schuler camper is Marlene, a dog who appears to be almost entirely
dachshund , Marlene joined up one morning at the house the Schulers
were living in while Miss Munsel was singing a long engagement in
Dallas. The children welcomed her. After inquiries failed to turn up
an owner, the long small dog became a part of the aSduilers movable
menage.
The Schuiers have n vivid , vital love of life and motion. Their
adventures are embarked upon suddenly because, for people of their
volatile temperament , it's more fun to act spontaneousl y than it woul d
be to make long-range plans and act predictably on them.
Their method might be called camping elegantly. Usually the
Continued Next Pogo
The Robert Schulers of Long Is land, NY. — he's the son ol
Mrs. C, C. Schuler, Winona, and she's singing star Patrice Munsel
—¦ are subjects of a feature article in the current issue of the
nationally circulated magazin e, Better Camp ing,
The story by Doroth y Madlee, illustrated by photograp hs by
Don Wood, tells of the enthusiasm of the Schulers for the out-
doors* and their camp ing activities with their four children , Heidi ,
12; Rhett , 10; Scott , 7, and Nicole, 6.
In a footnote to the story, Better Camping explains that "Get-
ting the story of Patrice Munsef's camping family was not at all
easy. They do not stay in one piace very long. But a knotty
proble m in logistics was solved by having Doroth y Madiee inter-
view Miss Munsel between shows in Chicago and Don Wood
photograph the Schulers between rain showers on Long Island."
Miss Madlee is a ' feature writer for ihe Boston Record
American-Sunday Advertiser and a free lance writer. Her teen-
age novel , about zoo people and animals, "Miss Lindlow 's Leopard,"
was published last year and another is in the making. Wood is a
commercial photographer and a frequent magazine contributor.
Excerpts from the article, "A Star Goes Camping," were
made available to the Sunday News in the belief that their camping
activities wo uld be of special interest to Winona and area people.
The Robert Schulers have been in Winona for visits with
his mother and brother , William Schuler , and his famil y who live
at 726 Johnson St.
J ^M
 ^ Syf z ^ 
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NEXT! . ..Seven-year-oFd Scott Schuler is tn a hurry
io retrieve his soft drink glass from his father, Robert Schuler,
during lunch on a carvping excursion the Schulers made to
wooded land near their home on Long Island- Keeping a
watchful eye on the proceedings in the rear is Scott's 10-
year-old brother , -Rltett. The y family frequently camps out
during their travels and when they're at home they often plan
impromptu camping trrpspto areas nearby for a day of relaxa -
tion. Usually they 're: accompanied by family pets that include
a Great Dane, a poodle, a talkative parrot and an assortment
of hamsters/ turtles or other/pets that the children may have
" ; "' ¦ '; at the moment. ?
Continued From? Page? 3?
cook goes along, and on long trips the company will include the chil-
dren 's governess and the chauffer/butler. Time is the mosst precious
commodity for the coloratura star and her producer-director husband
and it is only reasonable to avoid as much detail as possible to s.av©
time for relaxing together as a family.
My husband s a gypsy and I love our kind of life, Miss Mun-
sel said. "Some people need to be settled; to plan ahead. A life like
ours would drive them but of their? minds. I? suppose I learned
spontaneity from my parents in Spokane. One or the other would
say, 'Let's go to the Rockies,' or -. .'Let's go to Seattle,' and we'd
simply go."
The pattern of spontaneity has riot changed. Miss Munsel recalls
a New Year's Eve before the camping enthusiasm began.
"My husband and I went tp a ski resort in New York. When we got
there it was 10 degrees below zero. We took our skis out of the car
arid looked at each other. We looked at the frozen faces of. the other
skiers.
"He said?'Let's go to Puerto Rico.'
"We put hack the skis, drove home and shocked our staid and
proper English butler with oxir plans.
"'But Madam , you are giving a dinner part y Saturday night ,' he
gasped?
'"Air right , we'll be home Saturday afternoon ,' [ replied. He al-
most swooned. But we did return Saturday afternoon? and the party
was a great success. "
TV ; r^ . . - «&¦ -¦
¦ ¦ ¦ ' . & '¦
Tlie Better Camping a rticle tells how the Schulers bought their
first camper unit in the summer of 1964 before the concert season
started and , although there was no time for real camping immediately,
Miss Munsel used it on an eight-city nationwide tour as an auxiliary
dressing room , storage area and relaxing area.
She found it especiall y usefwl when she was in San Francisco
yvhere she lived an hour 's drive from the theater and after a last
performance for the day could get into the mobile unit , change to
slacks, have a bite to eat and nap on the way, squeezing out an extra
hour of rest in a busy schedule,
A trip to the Virgin Islands with their. camping equipment had
to be postponed but Miss Munsel insists, "I've always wanted to
camp on a tropical beach, and we're still going to do It. Won't it
be heavenly? Water skiing in the daytime, the sound of the sea
while -we sleep, and all of us feeli ng like nomads."
They also dream , when tim e allows , of shi pping the camp ing
equipment to Europe . They will camp near a major ski spo»t and that,
CHOW TIME . .. . . Cooking is fun m the
"campground" on the Schuler property: on
Long Island. Here Mr. and Mrs. Schuler set
up shop for a lunch during a day
 ^
with . then
children. Mrs. Schuler was a camping enthusi-
ast even before she became known:as singing
star Patrice M unsel. Her parents, Dr, /and
Mrs. Audley Munsel of Spokane, Wash., often
took her with them when she was a[ child on
hunting and fishing trips within driving dis-
tance of their home. Despite her demanding
career she has energy left oyer for skating,
skiing, swimming, water skiing, riding/ and
camping.
ALL RELAXED . . . Mrs. Robert Schuler
gives 10-year-old Rhett an affectionate hug
as Nicole pours the last drop of her pop into
her glass after lunch on the Schulers' camp-
ing grounds. At the left is Scott and, finishing
her lunch at the right , Heidi.
too, will be "heaven ," combining the restfulness of their family camp
with the exhilaration of skiing.
Meanwhile, the story continues , the Schulers are not the kind
to let even one brief day of free time go to waste.
"Let's go camping in our own woods," Patrice proposed one day.
The trick was to maintain the illusion of getting away from fami-
liar things. There was a flurry of loading the car with camper and
overnight supplies. The animals were rounded up. Everyone piled
in and Robert Schuler devised a roundabout course to a wooded place
near a small river, quite out of sight and sound of the house.
Unspoken rules helped preserve the illusion of distance and ad-
venture. If anything had been forgotten? nobody suggested going to
the house to get it. Home was far away. Even the dogs kept up the
pretense. Scott's favorite turtle took advantage of the sudden plunge
into the wilderness by starting a turtle-sprint toward the riverbank.
It was caught and brought back to camp.
"We had a perfectly delightful time," Miss Munsel said later.
""We've done the same thing several times since and it never fails
to be fun."
In early summer there was time for a real camping trip in the
Vermont mou ntains. The whole family loved it. It was, at last a real ,
down-to-earth camping experience. That was what they wanted.
Camping is one of the ways the Schulers — busy parents and hap-
py, adaptable children — keep their interests together as a close-knit
family. Lucky for all , there is not a tenderfoot nor a tempera mental
prima donna among them. , ,
c^
'Gourrte f^y
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ONE of the highlights of this year's Winona Dairy Foods Festivalwas a cooking school presented by Mrs. Kay Goergen for some
90<) appreciative arid enthusiastic women at Senior High School
auditorium. . ?;. ?
Mrs? Goergen, who is home economist for Northern State Power
Co. here aoid lives at 351 W. Wabasha St., keyed her demonstration
to the theme, "The Gourmet Touch to Everyday Cooking," and treat-
ed her audience to step-by-step preparation of a nuniber of recipes
using fresh dairy soiir cream and? butter. For those who ? were unable
to attend the cooking school, Mrs. Goergen sigreed to furnish her
recipes for presentation on this page today.
Of heir audience at the auditorium, Mrs . Goergen— ?wtio appears
frequently in food preparation demonstrations in communities through-
put the area which NSP's Hiawatha Division serves—said, "Yott
couldn't have asked for a better arid more interested group."
V '.-:?liie biggest problem encountered in such a project , she explains, "Js the
•paring and timing so that everything comes o«t at the right time."
Of her recipes she says that one that she always likes to prepare is Baked
Alaska because "there are so many women ?who think that because this is
a fancy dessert it's probably too hard to prepare. Actually, it's very easy and
Its a handy one, too, because it can be frozen."
Here, then, are the recipes Mrs. Goergen used For her demonstration of how
to bring gourmet cooking into anyone's kitchen.?
Chicken-Pork Divinity
1 lb. boneless lean pork, cut/ 1/4 tsp. rosemary
in 2 in. strips (about 2 cups) 1/4 tsp. mace
¦ ?"•,? cups white chicken meat , cut 1/2 cup shredded Swiss cheese
in 2 in. strips 1/2 cup Macademia or cashew
1/4 cup butter , melted nuts
1 1/2 cups (12 oar? can) app le 1/4 cup chopped pimiento
\- juice '.. - . '. '¦ " - ' ' ¦ } / / : / ¦ : ¦ ': : '/ ¦ ¦ 2 cups dairy sour cream
1 tsp/ salt " Cream, if necessary
Brown pork and chicken in butter . Add apple juice , salt , rosemary and mace;
simmer about 45 minutes or until meat is tender. Stir in Swiss cheese, nuts
and pimiento, cooking until cheese melts. Add sour cream and heat over low
temperature; do not allow to boil. Thin , with a little cream if too thick. Serve
from chafing dish in Cheddar Noodle Cups. (If held , blend 2 tablespoons flour
with each cup sour cream before adding).
Cheddar Noodle Cups
Buttered muffin tins, 2 oz. cups. Preheated 300" oven.
2 1/2 cups (5 oz. can) chow 1 cup shredded Cheddar cheese
mein noodles 1 egg white
Mix together thoroughly noodles, Cheddar cheese and egg white. Press firmly
into bottom and sides of muffin cups. Bake 1 2- 1 5  minutes. Yield: 8 cups.
Little Apricot Loaves
7 cup chopped dried apricots, 1 1/2 cups flour
(uncooked) 2 tsp. baking powder
1/2 cup brown sugar 1 tsp, salt
1 cup milk 3/4 cup quick oatmeal
1 egg, beaten Grated rind of 1 orange
1/4 cup melted shortening
Preheat oven to 375°F. Combine chopped apricots? b rown sugar and milk.
Add beaten egg and melted shortening and stir unti l well mixed. Into another
bowl sift flour, baking powder, and salt together. Add to the batter mixture,
Blend in oatmeal and orange rind. Spoon into six well-greased 6-oz. frozen-
fruit concentrate cans. Bake in a moderate (375°F.) oven 30 minutes. Cool 5
minutes; ease out of cans with spatula. Cut end out of can. This bread slices
best the second day into dainty little round slices.
Noodles Romanoff
2/3 cup noodles 2 tsp. Worcestershire Sauce
1 cup cottage cheese Dash Tabasco Sauce
1 cup sour cream 112 tsp. salt
1/4 cup onion, finel y chopped 1/2 cup Cheddar cheese, grated
1 clove garlic, finely cut
Cook noodles. Add cottage cheese, cream, onion , garlic , Worcestershire Sauce,
tabasco, salt, and pepper. Place in buttered baking dish (8 in.) Bake in moderate
•wen' ( 350°F.) 30 minutes. Remove from oven , sprinkle with cheese, return to
•ven for 10 minutes. Serves 6.
THAT CERTAIN TOUCH ... , . Mrs. Kay Goergen, Northern States Power
Company home economist who conducted a Winoria Dairy Foods Festival
cooking school recently at Senior High School auditorium, is seen here in
the kitchen of her home at 351 W. Wabasha St. Recipes which give "The Gour-
met Touch to, Everyday Cooking" are furn ished by Mrs. Georgen for toda y 's
Table Topics.
Ham and Asparagus Rolls with Cheese Sauce
2 cups milk ? ?7 cup grated cheese
4 tablespoons Hour ?? ?? '6 slices hamP boiled or baked
4 tablespoons butter ? Mustard
1/2 teaspoon salt 1 can asparagus tif>s y -,. ' / / .. y ;
1/8 teaspoon pepper Slivered almdnds ?
Make cream sauce with butter, Hour and milk. Add salt and pepper. Add
cheese and stir until melted. Hemove from heat. Lay 3 or 4 pieces of asparagus
on each ham slice that has been spread with mustard. Roll up and fasten with
toothpicks. Place in a buttered baking dish and top with cream sauce. Sprinkle
with almonds. Bake 20-25 minutes in a moderate (375°F.) oven. Serves 6.
? ? Stuffed Avocado Salad
2 avocadoes . .  almonds
3 oi, cream cheese Salt
2 T. Bleu cheese ; Grapefruit sections
2 T. lemon juice Lettuce
3 T. blanched finely-chopped ' *
Peel avocado pears, cut in half, remove seed. If cavity is small , remove
small amount of meat. Blend cream cheese, Bleu cheese, lemon juice and salt
Add almonds. Fill avocadoes with cheese mixture; place halves firmly together:
Wrap in saran or waxed paper. Chill for several houi-g. Place grapefruit sections
on lettuce leaves, arrange 3 er 4 sections of grapefruit. Cut avocadoes'in slices
and arrange around grapefruit sections. Pass French Dressing. Serves 6.
Orange-Pear Salad
2 large oranges, peeled Lettuce
1/3 cup dairy sour cream 8 pear halves
DRESSING
1 cup dairy sour cream J/4 tsp. grated lemon rind
1 IJ2 tablespoons honey 1 tablespoon toasted sesame se ids
Cut each orange into 4 slices. For each salad, spread 2 slices with sour
cream and put together. Arrange lettuce on plates, Place orange slices between
two pear halves. Stand .on lettuce with large end of pear base. Top with dres; Ing
made by blending sour cream with honey and lemon rind. Sprinkle sesame ever
each salad. Serves 4.
Cheesy Corned Beef Barbecue Sandwiches
72 oz. can corned beef 2 tsp. prepared mustard
6 slices bread 2 tsp. vinegar
1/2 cup catsup 2 tsp. f inely chopped onion
2 tsp. horseradish 6 slices Cheddar Cheese
Chill corned beef . Cut corned beef lengthwise into 6 slices . Place a s'ice
of conned beef on a slice of bread. Combine catsup, horseradish , mustard, vinegar
and onion? Spread half ot sauce over corned beef. Top each sandwich with
slice of cheese. Broil 6 inches from heat until cheese melts and sandwiches
are hot. Serve remaining sauce with sandwiches.
Lime Sherbet in Choco-Nut Cups
7 pint sherbet 2/3 cup semi-sweet chocolate
1/2 cup chopped nuts pieces, melted
2 cups shredded coconut
Combine nuts and coconut with melted chocolate. Rub muffi n pan with
softened butter . Spoon coconut mixture into muffin pan and press to form shells.
Place shells in refrigerator to harden. To serve, unmold shells and fill each
with sherbet or ice cream. Serves 6.
Baked Alaska
Bake half recipe Egg Sponge Cake or use baked Angel Food Loaf C.-.kc (shlpe
cake .as desired - loaf or round). Place on aluminum foil-covered board .
MERINGUE - Beat 6 eggs whites until frothy. Add lVfe teaspoons cream of
tartar and beat until stiff. Gradually beat in 1 cup sugar. Continue beating until
meringue is stiff and glossy. Pile ice cream on cake. Completely cover ice cream
and cake with meringue. Place in a very hot (500°) oven for 3 to 5 minutes or
nntil meringue is delicately browned. Slip the dessert from board to serving plat-
tor. Serve immediately.
lil^ ^
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f i a A W i L  SOJ ¦^/ .. . . This summer you bre ;
going to be see ing d lot of
the 'shift-and-shbrts set."
Wx»rk to Enhance a Lovelier Self
STARK lingerie and undergarments are out , in this rhari's catalog
of womanly charms. They have never been in Aas far as I am
concerned, for they neither enhance the woman nor? attract the man.
in times past, feminine (all right, even frilly) lingerie were practical-
ly the birthright of the rich? . Few women who could afford frothy,
lacy confections passed them by. The plain , unadorned garments were
the lot of the poor, the working classes? But in time, the pretty, deli-
cate-looking things became available in inost price ranges, and as
people earned more money, most -women found that they could af-
ford lovely lingerie and underganrients.
Well, it should come as iio news to you that in the .world of fash-
ion , innovation 's prized. Change in itself is valued (it obviously stimu-
lates buying waves) and so "well-enough? was not left alone. Instead,
as a so-called reaction to pretty things, the stark school established
itself and began to make a lot of noise. And of course, women being
what they are, some of you were impressed by the hoopla arid the cries
for independence. ~
Okay. But independence from what? From looking pretty?
From small aids that, assist'¦ '¦ your sometimes flagging sense of
femininity? From the absolutely terrible drudgery of having pretty
things at reasonable prices? From admitting that you're feminine. ?
and -anjoy it? From pleasing the man in your life?
The way I see it, this new trend is one more? giant step toward
the goal of defeminizing you, for -what purpose I /would be the last
to conjecture. For you see I like yo u the way you are- I like f eminin e
curves, translucent fabrics, the subtle promise of lace-—and I am ready
to stand up and be counted. ??
. 1  find nothing feminine or app ealing about dull a?nd solid-colored
opaque nylon, no matter how quicMy it dries. I find nothing attrac-
tive in a loose-hanging sleep shift, no matter how comfortable it may
be. And I find nothing roimntic in hard-colored geometric zigzags,
or in clashing bands of color that niake you look like a girl trying
hard riot to look like one.
Lace? chiffon and organdy? on the other hand , do everything pos-
sible to enhance your, lovelier self. They hint , imply,, suggest. They
flatter and soften. They are, in sho rt , romantic—^a word rapidly going
out of style but one that still describes precisely the way a woman is
supposed to look in her boudoir. It is also how she's supposed to feel,
and these lacy, frothy things encourage her to feel that way. They
give her a different image of herself , free from the daily tailored
and efficient person that may be her other self.
You see, that is one of the glorious facts about women: You have
many selves for the different lives you lead. To ignore one of thern
—and romantic femininity is perhaps the most important of all—is
a foolish, act , And to what purpose? Utility is no substitute: ?for sexi-
ness, no matter what the current way of the world may lead you to
believe. -. . ' ? ¦? ¦ " ¦ ' ?
No , the results of the stark new garments is a feeling of unremit-
ting neutralit y—and who wants to remain neutral in the battle of
the sexes?
FASHION MIRROR
For the winter trip south, or for the
summer ahead , the shift-and-shorts set
will fee around in increasing numbers.
The shift , worn very short—usually well
above the knee—is often sleeveless and
collarless, with at least a couple of good-
sized slits.. The slits of course play peek-
a-boo with the matching shorts -worn be-
neath (Bermuda or Jamaica are the
most frequent lengths). Most often the
dress is brightly patterned. The shorts
are either the same pattern or a solid
color that coordinates with the dress.
These little outfits are ideal for
cruise wear, for beaches when you're
not swimming, and for general vacation
sportswear use. And don't be surprised
if your more adventurous friends wear
them with the baby carriage.
FASHION TIP
One sign of a well-dressed woman
is her willingness to experiment, to de-
part a bit from the usual without cross-
ing over the line to the garish. It is fre-
quently small things that give a woman
that certain something. And what could
be a smaller detail than the placement of
a piece of jewelry ? Yet it can make a big
difference in your total appearance.
f t)  m wIhK Ki, Ncv T1ie usual j ewelry spots are either*^ . side of your dress or suit, but I suggest
that you consider dead center . On some dresses that is exactly the
right spot for your most important pin , especially if the pin or dress
is symmetrical , It may really help the dress and will surely call at-
tention to your pin.
/ VIDAL SASSOON'S short JOHN GARRfSOH'S look ^cut, sculptured: to the heady easy and swing ing.
The long and short of spring hairdos wilt be a little , of both.
Short for daytime fun. ancT sports and a long hairpiece for romantic
evenings. ' .A - ? ? - ; .
True — many, young girls wear shoulder length hair and trends
have a way of starting with youth.
. But back at the beauty salons the short-long idea has caught on.
It provides an opportunity to have two or more heads of hair , A
Most hairdressers promote it..
Vidal Sassoon is an exception. The London hair designer showed
his "architectural" hairdo at a recent New York fashion preview.
It seemed to have few takers. It was just too short .
In comparison, John Garrison of Chicago promotes an "upbeat"
hair style created with loops, swept from a top layer and at back.
SASSOON'S CUT WAS nnklnd to blondes. H looked better on
models whose topknots had been dipped in a Black Yelvet dye,
accentuating the look.
"The hair is not going to be anything like a tight helmet" com-
mented John Bernard , artistic director of Inter-Coiffure, an interna-
tional hair dressing organization .
"It's an ugly style and will seem even more repulsive when it
is worn w ith the new short skirts. That unattractive dimpled area
at tlie oacK ot tne Knees ana a cropped hairdo would rraKe an ut-
terly revolting picture."
Bernard is showing fluffy hair with lots of curl, "a lot of move-
ment ," he says, not shoulder length but with a shaped back . He
expects women will wear a cascade of hair for evening.
KENNETH BATTELLE goes along with tho inevitable as he
has been doing for the last six months or so — women will wear
their hair the way they like it from chin to shoulder length. "The
individual look is still with us," he repeats.
"Short , but not too-short hairdos for day and long hairdos for
evening,"
The long evening hairdo is an added hair piece as far as Kenneth
is concern«ed. He likes the romantic look of a curl over one shoulder.
Heads will be small , he says, not curly.
TIIE PAGE BOY COIF may be making a return engagement.
Michel Kazan 's hairdos for dress designer James Galunos spring
fashions showed long hair turned under , ideal for his new loose
from the shoulder billowing styles.
While page boy hairdos come and go as styles, it is one that has
never really been out for certain women , explains one hairdresser who
says that when he doesn 't know what else to do for certain socialite
customers he gives them "a sleek page boy," He thinks it is tho ideal
hairdo to wear with a good suit , and feels that hairdressers should
try to find more variations of it.
Are Better Than One
Week's TV Movies
SUNDAY
8:00 THE SOUND AND THE FURV, YuV Brynner . The Faulk-
ner story about the troubles of a cnce-proud Southern
famliy aiid efforts to irestore the family name ( 1359).
;¦ ¦•¦
¦ CKs; 6-9-?A' - .
i0;00 WRITTEN ON THE WIND, Rock Hudson, A sexy, rich ,
spoiled girl almost manages to destroy her brother and
the man she loves (1957). Cb. 11.
10:20 OPERATION IWAD BALL, Jack Lemnioii. Wacky Army
? comedy about an operator who upsets all rules and
regulations in his search for fun for himself and his
buddies (1957). Ch. 10.
10:30 KANAt; Drama about Polish patriots using the sewers
of Warsaw in . an attempt to escape from the Nazis dur-
ing the 1944 uprising (Polish 1961) Ch. 5.
DRUM BEAT, Alan Ladd. A. man is commissioned to
make peace with the Indians (1954). Ch, 4.
ACTION IN?ARABIA, George Sanders. A newsman
thwarts the taxis' plans to turn the Arabs against the
Allies C1944). Ch. 13. :
MONDAY .
10:00 DARBY'S RANGERS, James Garner. War drama about
the exploits of Maj. William Darby ( 1958). Ch. 11.
10:35 PORTRAIT OF JENNIE? Jennifer Jones., An : artist finds
a strange girl in Central Park, paints her portrait , falls
in love with her even though he suspects she is a spirit
:' - ' (1949). Ch. 3. ' '
11:00 ABE MNCOLN IN ILLINOIS; Raymond Massey. The
life of Lincoln is recounted from his days as a back-
woodsman through his romance with Mary Todd (1940).¦ — Ch.T3.
TUESDAY
8:00 RIDE THE HIGH COUNTRY-, Randolph Scott. Two for-
mer gunmen talk about their pasts while transporting
gold from a mining town to a bank ?(1961). Chs: M0-13?
10.-CO DAMM YANKEES, Gwen Verdon. Film version of the
hit Broiadway musical (19580. Ch. 11.
10:3O THE NAKED EARTH, Richard Todd, two lonely peo-
ple are drawn together in Africa during the last cen-
tury (1959): Ch? 4.
THE BRAVADOS, Gregory Peck. Western action film
about a man bent on revenge for his wife's murder
(1958) . Ch. 9.
WEDNESDAY
10:0O SEA WIFE. Richard Burton . Four survivors of a tor-
pedoed boat struggle for survival on a paradise island.
One of the four is a nun but two of the group don't, know
this because she lost her habit in escaping from the ship
(1957). Ch. 11.
10:30 THE VIEW FROM POMPET'S HEAD, Richard Egan.
An executive of a publishing house goes back to a
Southern home to investigate a calim of money due by
an aging author who lives in an air of mystery (1955).
Ch. 9. 
¦ 
-
TOAST OF NEW ORLEANS , Kathryn Grayson. A New
Orleans fisherman becomes an opera star ( 1950). Ch. 4.
THURSDAY '-¦ '¦
8:00 HARVEY,? James Stewart. Eiwood Dowd si a man who
has an invisible friend — a rabbit -^ and Dowd's sister
wants her brother put away (1950). Chs. 3-4-8.
THE PURPLE HEART, Dana Andrews. Story of the
trial of a Flying Fortress crew shot down during a raid
on Tokyo (1944). Ch. 11.
10:00 THE CATTLE QUEEN OF MONTANA , Barbara Stan-
wyck. When her father is murdered, a girl fights alone
against an unscrupulous land-grabber (1954). Ch. 11.
10:30 ROGUE COP, Robert Taylor. Crime story about a syndi-
cate czar who is sadistic and ruthless? a corrupt detec-
tive and a woman alcoholic (1954). Ch. 4.
THE VIRGIN O.UEEW, Bette Davis. Story of the aging
Queen Elizabeth and her relationship with Sir Walter
Raleigh (1955). Ch. 9.
¦ FRIDAT
7:3« KEY LARGO, Humphrey Bogart. Gangster melodrama
. set in Key West , Fla. (1948). Ch, 11.
10:00 THE BLACK SHIELD OF FALWORTH. Tony Curtis,
Action drama set in medieval times about a swashbuck-
ling adventurer (1954). Ch. 11.
10:30 WHITE WITCH DOCTOR, Robert Mitchum? Two men
accompany a nurse into Bakuba country in Africa where
she wants to bring modern medicine to the hostile sav-
ages (1953). Ch. 8. . . ' ¦ ¦ • ¦'
¦ 
. :
LUST FOR LIFE, Kirk Douglas. Portrayal of the tur-
bulen t life of the tormented artist, Vincent Van Gough
(1956), Ch. 9.
SWORD IN THE DESERT, Jeff Chandler. Drama about
the underground movement that smuggled refugees out
of Europe to the coast of Palestine (1949). Ch. 4.
THE SPIRAL STAIRCASE, Dorothy McGuire. A mute
servant girl in a gloomy household is threatened by a
mysterious killer (1946). Ch. 3.
DAY OF THE BAD MEN, Ch. 13.
SATURDAY
7:30 DAKOTA INCIDENT. Dale Robertson. A stagecoach
wards off Indian attacks (195*). Ch. 11.
8:00 MY FAVORITE SPY, Chs. 5-10-13.
10:00 THE TENDER TRAP , Frank Sinatra, A footloose bache-
lor tries to avoid the inviting "trap" of marriage of a
cute girl (1955). Ch. 31.
10:20 EDDIE DUCHIN STORY, Tyrone Power. Account of
pianist Eddie Duchin 's early career and two marriages
(1956). Ch. 10.
10:30 THE 'SOUND AND THE FURY. Ch. C (See Sunday 8:00
Chs. 6-9)
TIIE HORSE SOLDIERS, John Wayne, During the Civil
War, two Union officers have conflicting views on war
(1959). Ch. 9.
GUNFIGHT AT DODGE CITY, Joel McCrca. Bat Mas-
terson is elected sheriff and proceeds to clean up the
town (1959). Ch. 4. ,
DOUBLE FEATURE — "The 27th Day, with Gene Barry,
and "Stranglers of Bombay, with Guy Rolfe. Ch. 3.
Photogs Choose
Gil. Pin-Up Girl
HONORABLE MENTION . . .  in a magazine pho-
tographers' contest to select a. pin-up girl photo of
Mary Tyler Moore to be sent by the carload to U. S.
servicemen in Viet Nam, this entry didn't win but it
does convey Miss Moore's cute? sexy, girlish manner
and shows off her legs to good advantage.
It's Mary Tyler Moore
By CHARLES WITBECK
In this town of "show business
kno-witalls ," few stars — you can
count them on your fingers —
are safe from a knock, or a dis-
paraging remark. A slurring
word , perhaps out of envy, can
be heard on just about every-
body, even a Julie Andrews.
But, each year, a few un-
touchables manage to be classi-
fied as "all-good ," and in tele-
vision , at the moment, no one
puts the knock on Mary Tyler
Moore, Dick Van Dyke or Andy
Williams.
Mary Tyler Moore has been
in this exalted stage of grace
for about two years. Everyone
marvels at her acting talent
which she wasn't expected to
have, so this is a big bonus. No
one knocks her sexiness, her gor-
geous legs, her dancing ability ,
her nose or even her surprising
humor . Occasionally a wise guy
carps about Mary 's high nasal
tone , but he is quickly shushed
up.
AT THE MOMENT Mary Ty-
ler Moore, wife of NBC program-
ming exective Grant Tinkler, an-
other All-Arnerlcan nice guy type,
Is the ideal girl In town , the
dame most men would like to
have as a wife, and, as such,
she , JS the perfect choice for pin-
up photos now being sent to ser-
vieement in Viet Nam.
It seems pin-up pictures died
out with Rita Hayworth and Betty
Grable in the "old war ," World
War II . Photographers don't
bother with that sort of stunt
amy more, and movie studios
aren 't pushing such photos eith-
er.
Evidently no one consulted the
servicemen on the situation. A
Marine got into the act, and com-
plained that the only pin-up pic-
tures available iii the sixties
were those of unknown starlets
obviously hunting for publicity.
What was wrong with Hollywood
stars anyway? Were the big
names above posing for pin-ups?
The Marine 's beef hit the pa-
pers, .ind Mrs. Tinker read the
item. Mary had always avoided
cheese-cake photos , but now her
dander was up, and she allowed
that she was available for pin-
ups to go to servicemen ,
THE IDEA was taken a step
further , as the American Society
of Magazine Photographers de-
cided to hold a "Pin-Up Photo
Content," using Mary as the mod-
el. The winning picture of Mary
(Continued on Page 13)
TV Mailbad
QUESTION — Is there any
chance at all of the old movie
•'The Sullivans" ever being
shown oh TV again? If so,
¦when? I remember having seen
it several years ago but would
«njoy seeing it again , as
? would many others, ? I'm sure.
— Mrs. W- $., Duncan, Missis-
? ; sippi? .
? ANSWER ?— Three additional
requests have been received
lately concerning the showing
of this film, most unusual since
it has been on TV many times
for the past several years. Its
TV distributor is Screen Gems,
and the decision to show it
again rests with your local
channel. As. a footnote, it 's not
generally known?that this mov-
ie was produced in 1944 by the
former Dr. Zorba of "Ben Cas-
ey," Mr. Sam Jaffee.
Q UESTION — Was Roberta
Peters married to Robert Mer-
rill of the Metropolitan Opera
for a short time? — B. J..,'Col-? '
umbusj Ohio.
ANSWER — For a short time is
right. Roth have since remar- ?
ried. Mr, Merrill's autobio-
graphy is currently in the book
shops, if you- would care to
. read the details of his life.
For an answer to your ques-
tion about any TV program or
actor, write to Steven H. Scheu- .
er c/o TV KEY MAILBAG (this
newspaper). ? ? .? .
¦ f^e^S s^s '¦ ¦¦
¦ ¦ 'l^ l^ r^ l^ X'y¦ 
0/44\i vsf '^ t '^#  ^•
ItV the Event
of her lifetime!
MAKE IT
MOST BEAUTIFUL WITH
Bridal
Flowers
from
$i*bve$^
66 West Third St.
PHONE 3541
WinCim 's Qualit y Florint
For Over 60 Years
Wo hitve no connection with
any other nursery, cot flower
or plant sale, outlet In Winono.
Morning
7:45 Sacred Heart 4
Light Time 5
8:00 The Story 4
Bible St<iry Time 5
Insight 9
Faith for Today 13
8:30 Faith for Today 13
llvmn Time S
Soul's Harbor 9
This Is the
Answer 13
9:00 L.inip t'nto
Mv Feet 3-8
Business and
Finance 4
Oaiz a Catholic 5
Beany & Cecil . S-13
Oral Roberts 9
9:30 Look lT p and
Live 3-8
Relieioiis \Tews 4
Faith for Tnday 5. .
Peter P'otnmus l»-9-i:i
Bible Telccourse 10
Farm Forum 11
10:00 .Camera, Three 3-8
International Zone 5
Bullwinklc 6-9
Insipht It
Big Picture 13
10: ISO Life and Teach-
ings nf Jesus 3
Thia, U the
Life 5-8-13
Discovery 6-9
Faith for Today 10
Family 11
11:00 This Is the Life 3-10
Men ol Annapolis 5
Sdt. Preston 6
Big Picture 8
Bcanv & Cecil 9
Church Service 11
Insight 13
11:30 Face the Nation 3-8
Let's Go Traveling 4.
Forest Hnneers 5
This Is the Life 6
fffi iTfl SVff VP*™^  ^f at ?¦ «y **^ ^SlSQ-f pSfelifer MiLl t»riH»ii
Hennesy 9
Oral Roberts 10
Church in
the Home 13
1:45 World of Aviation 4
Afternoon
12:00 Ralph Miller
Basketball 3
Meet the Press 5-30
Directions. S
Midwest .famborec :R
ABC Scop e 9
Executive Report 11
Bobby Lord 13
12:30 CBS Golf Classic 3-8
Bowlerani a ,' 4
News 5
Industry oil
Parade fi
CBC Coir Classic 8
Issues and
Answers 9
Midwest Farm
Report 10
Bishop Sheen 11
Rev . Cox 13
12:45 Family Hour . 6
1:00 Movie 5
NBA 6-9-13
IMOvic : 10
Buyer 's Digest 11
1:30 Snorts
Spectacular 3-4-8
Canine Corner 11
2.00 Alibott & Costello 11
2:30 Parrish Brothers 10
Sliivaree 11
3:00 Alumni Fun Quiz 3-t
American.
Swortsmasi 6-8-9
KRC Sports 10-13
Movie 11
3:30 TBA 3
fiolf Clas-sic 4
4:00 Tucson Open 3-11
Outer Limits fi
Ozzie aim! Harriet 8
Rurfsirte Six 9
Wild
Kingdom 5-10-13
4:30 Amateur Hour 4-8
GE College
Bowl 10-13
"W ^*T ^ ^t^ ^^^e^-f^^^ "f*_i.TT, '"-''-^^4
? <i>w# *&iU Si M m  P»WA_b\* rrt\txi
gaBMBy^J^ »wfarfSatty^CT^>Ma*ap. *JtM
5:00 20th Century 3-4-8
Frank McGee
Report 5-10
12 O'Clock High 6
Greatest Show
on Earth 9
Rocky 11
Music 11
5:30 News 4
Car 54 5
Flintstines 8
NBS News
Snfteial 10-11
YMCA 13
Evening
6:00 Lassie 3-4-8
Xcws 5
Voya (je to
Bottom of Sea 6-9
Campus Comment 13
6:30 Mv Favorite
Martian 3-4-8
Walt Disney's
Worl d 5-10-13
Japan 11
7:0(1 Fd Sullivan 3-4-8
This Proud Land 6-9
7:30 Branded 5-10-13
Laramie : II
8:00 Perry Mason 3-4-8
Bona nza 5-10-13
Sund.iv Night
Movie 6-9
9:00 Canfllrl Camera 3-4-8
Wackiest Ship 5-10-13
9:30 What's My
Line? 3-4
Ensign O'Toole 8
News 11
10:00 News 3-4<5-S-8-9-10-13
Movie 11
10:30 Movie 3-4-5-9-10-13
Sun Country s
11:00 Wrestling 6
11:30 Tall Man 8
12:00 Slecjiv Time Show 11
Movie s
'^ ^MMM^^SI S^^
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
A Time for Us 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Another
World 5-10-13
General Hospital 0-9
2:25 News " 3^1-8
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
You Don't
Say 5-10-13 v
Young M arrleds 6-9 |*
3:00 Suoeivisory J*.'
Practices 2 0
Secret Storm 3-4-8 [
The Match i
Game 5-10-13 '
Never Too '
Young 6-9
Girl Talk 11
3:25 N«ws 5-10-13
3:30 Password 3
I Love Lucy 4
Dialing for Dollars 5
Where the
Action Is . fi-9. *
TV Bingo 8 <
Bachelor Father 10 -'
Amos 'n' Andy ; ' 11
Father. Knows
Best 13
4:00 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Movie ' ¦ ' . ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ?  4
Captain Atom 6
General Hospital 8
Route 06 9
Lone Ranger 10
Popeje & Pete II
Modern
Supervision 13
5:00 Rocky 3
Cheyenne 5
Mickey Mouse
Club 8
M^^M^SiM^Mkikil^mi
Lea ve It to
Beaver 14
Cartoons 13
5:00 Woody
Woodpecker 3-9
Peter Jennings 9
Sgt. Preston 1«
Huckleberry
ILound 13
5:30 Cineposium 2
Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
SMART i? 4p - ' :> ' *H
SHOPPERS • •*&
Always Head
Dally News Ads
Before Going j
Shopping . :l
j ia_i. .a . >S«.«»i!_ «AsSfeSi'si»a2 *a
Huntley-
Brinkley 5-10-13
Rifleman 6
Beaver 9
Bachelor Father 11
Evening
6:00 Nc-ws 3-4-5-6-8-10-13
Yogi Bear 9
Rifleman 11
6:30 To Tell the
Truth 3-1-8
^MiHi^^S/wi^ m^S t^^^ S^P t^ l^
Hullaballoq HO-13
Movie ' •
12 O'Clock H_gb t
Bold Jonrney 11
T:0O Secondary
Education t
I've Got a
Secret 3-4H
John
Forsythe 5-10-13
Wild Cargo 11
7:30 Lucille Ban 3-4-8
Dr. Kildare 5-W
Jesse James B-9
Daring Venture 11
Addams Family 13
8:0*1) Arts Council 2
Andy Griffith 3-4-*
Andv
Williams S-10-13
Shenandoah 6-t
Wrestling 11
8:30 Latin America 2
Hazel 3-4-8
Peyton Place 6-»
9:0)0 Revolutio n . . - 2
Strollin' 20s 34
Run For Yonr
Life 5-10-13
Ben Casey 6~»
FBI 8
9:."50 World Affairs 2
News 11
10:0)0 Monday for
Medicine 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie 11
10:30 Movie 3-4-IS
Tonight 5-10
Untouchables 6
The Baron 8
Arrest and Trial 9
Shenandoah 13
11:30 Zane Grey 8
12:00 Peter Gunn 9
Sleepy Time Show II
12: 15 News - Movie 5
> 5^ &^*^'^ % &^>Stt- Y^:-:.
* * tl, \ ,J- I ,>' f .
Afternoon
1:30 From the
Record Shop 2
Houseparty . 3-1-8
Doctors 5-10-13
A Time for Us 6-9
2:O0 To Tell the
Truth 3-1-8
Another
World S-10-13
General Hospital K 9
2':SO F.dtfe «f Night 3-1-8 _
You Don 't '
Say 5-10-13
Yoimc M.irricrls R- '.l
Mel's Notebook 11
3:O0 Secret Sturm 3-1-8
Never Too
Young fi-9 '
Match Came 5-10 13
Girl Talk 11
3:30 Film 3
Lncv 4,
¦
Dialing for . '] ' ¦'
Dollars' 5 i - ;
TV Bingo 8 i
Where the jsj.'
Action Is 6 9 |v
Bachelor Father 10' '""
Amos 'n' Andy tl
Father Knows
Best 13
4:<K» Barfs Clubhouse 3
Movie- 4
Captain Atom fi-9
Generii l Hospital 8
Route BO 9
Popeye nnd Pete It
Corto-tins 13
4:30 Rocky 3
Cheyenne 5
Mickey Mouse 8
Iteavrr 10
Casey II
Slicriri Bob 13
5:00 TV Kindergarten 2
Superman 3
Music Fair at Five 8
Peter Jennings 9
Woody
Woodpecker 10-13
5:30 Walter Cronkite 3-1-8
Hiintley-
Brinkley 5-10-13
rtifleinaa 6
Heaver 9
Passbook Saving.
Pay Dividend, of
4'/2%
Compounded Twic*
a Year- •
FIDEMTY I
IA VINOS » LOAN ASt*H :¦ 1TJ MAtfr -fT. '
Iniurttl 'tfli'tiM**
* - , - 
¦ " ¦ ' - - — '-1
Bachelor Father 11
Everting
6:00 Cacrninn 2
News 3-1-5-6-8.1 0-13
Stingray 9
Death Valley
Days 11
S:30 Munsters rt-4-8
Daniel iloone 5-1 0-13
Bal man f> 9
Bold J (MI nicy ll
7:00 Oilligiin 'a
Island 3-1 8
--" ." -„ . .^ I^CTrt^V^ -^. , ,-->,y * t>- - . <-
» ' i f  .w ' ;> \ *'
(iidget 6-9
II. S. Hockey
Toiiinanientt H
7:30 My Three
Sons 3-1-8
Laredo 5-10 13
Double Life 6-9
8:00 Thuisdaiy Night
Movie 3-1-8
Bewltclicd 6-<j
8 :30 Private College
Concert 2
Moiin
MtCluskey 5-1013
Pcrtnn Place ff 9
9:00 Coiriff to College 2
De;» n Martin 5-10-13
The Baron 6-9
9:30 Town and Country 2
News 11
10:00 Physical Geology 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-0-10-13
Movio 11
10:20 Johnny Carson 8
10:30 Movie 3-1-0-tI
Tonight 5-tO)
llntdueliablcs 6
Secret Agent 8
11:30 News S
Maverick 9
11:45 Trails West S
12:00 Movie 4-5
Ne*wa 6
.Sh*<*py Time Show 11
12:15 Movio S
1:30 News *
\->r >J r| -IA-K" "t ' **~^> ^
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-1-8
Doctors 5-10-13
A. Time For lis 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Another
World 5-10-13
General Hosp ital R-9
2:30 Fdge of Nlglit 3-1-8
You Don't
S;iy 5-10-13 '
¦Young Marrieds fi-9
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
IMatcli Came 5-10-13
INever Too
Young 6-9
Girl Talk 11
3:30 Superman 3
Lucy _
Dialing for Dollars 5
Where the
Action Is 6-9
TV BinRo 8
Bachelor Father 10
Amos, 'n' Andy IL
Father Knows
Best 13
4:00 Hart' s Clubhouse 3
IVlovie 4
Captain Atom fi
General Hosp ital 8
Route KG 9
Lone It-anger 10
Popeye & Pete 11
School Ileportcr 13
4:30 Rocky 3
¦Cheyenne 5
Mickey Mouse
Cluh 8
Beaver 10
Casey 11
Thaxton I s
— «¦* * < - i
,t**9* *5fjiV ^-* $S '>-t**
,f-'t— nt*£;
¦» r "* 4
5:00 TV Kindergarten 2
Sg*. Preston 3
Rifleman . 8
Peter Jenrlngs 9
Love That ' Bob!' 10
5:30 Waller Cronkite 3^4-8
Hantlcy-
•Rrinklcy 5-10-13
Rifleman 6
Beaver 9
Bachelor Father 11
SMART
SHOPPERS
Always Head
Daily News Ads
Before Going
Shopping j
¦ ¦: ' . - . ; ' ¦ ' ' / I p/ ''4 A|
Evening
6:00 French 1
N>ws 3-1-5-6-8-10).13
Woody
Woodpecker 9
Rifleman 11
6:30 Wlld?: Wild West 3-1 8
Camp Hu n-
amifck 5-10 13
Flintstones 6-9
Bold Jomney 11
sr^ --"/fXt'*' "-^  r-tr ¦•«¦ T — * 
¦*- *-:ri >
-, Ji t., 1 , i ,.
,«
¦ > </ ' < i -
7:00 Hank 5-10
Tammy <»-$
II. S. Hockey
Tournament 11
Double Life 13
7:30 Hogaii 's. Heroes .M-S
Sammy Da via
.Show 5-10-13
Addams Family 6-9
8: 00 C.omiT Pyle 3-4-8
Honey West 6-9
8:30 Latin America 2
Smothers
Brothers 3^1-8
Mr. Roberta 5-10-13
Farmer's
Daughter 6-9
9:00 Sight, Sound 2
CBS News
Special 3-4
Man From
UNCLE 5-10-13
Jimmy Dean 8-9
Fugitive 8
9=30 Jet Age Home 2
IO4OO Biology . . t
News :i-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movio It
10 :30 Tonight Show 5-1*
Movie 3-4-8-9-11-33
Untniichtibl«s •
11 ;00 Movie 3-4-5-6-10
12 :00 Slcc.iy Time 11
12:15 Movio *
** ^ ^^ ^a^ >^ w_S*SfflE^^ K&;?38^^ teiE
,-J \
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
Doctors 5-10-13
A Time For Us 6-9
1:55 News 6-9
2:410 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Another
World 5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9
2: 25 News 34-8
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Yoa Don't
Say 5-10-13
Young Marrieds 6-9
Mel's Notebook 11
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
The Match
Game 5-10-13
Never Too Yoinng 6-9
Girl Talk 11
3:25 News 5-10-13
3:30 Movie 3
Lucy 4
Dialing for Dollars 5
Where the
Action Is 6-9
TV Bingo 8
Bachelor Father 10
Amos *n' Andy 11
Father Knows
Best 13
4 :00 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Movi e 4
Captain Atom 6
General Hospital 8
Route 66 9
Lone Ranger 10
Popeye and Pete 11
Discovery 66 13
4:30 Rocky 5
Cheyenne 5
Mickey Mouse
Club 8
iff j?7£?v>Sr^WgSPi£BK3KK * *5HwCT»*5S--ii 3£*M5£YTTWH?35wJS-isSasiB35M -^S 2^siafiSs
Leave It ta
Beaver 10
Casey 11
Cartoons 13
5:00 Kindergarten TV 2
Sergeant Preston 3
Bozo 8
Peter Jennings 9
Huck Hound 10
Yogi Bear 13
5:25 Doctor's. House
Call 5
<^£«m i^f$lM9|
: t. Pay Dtvftf«ridi«f4^
_ tt  \Imm\Sf %A /2701¦¦___¦ <i ,.i
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5:30 Antractica 2
Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
Brinkley 5-10 13
Rifleman 6
Beaver 9
Bachelor Father 11
Evening
6:00i German 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-10
Soupy Sales 9
Rifleman 11
Bride's World 13
6*30) Young People 's
Concert 3-1 8
My Mother,
The Car 5-10-13
Combat 6-9
Bold Journey 11
7:00 Please Don't Eat
the Daisies 5-10-13
Wild Cargo 11
7:30 Red Skelton 3-4-8
Dr. Kildare 5-10
McIIale's Navy 6-9
Clopher
Hockey 11
Bewitched 13
8:00 Tuesday Night
at Movies 5-10-13
F Troop 6-9
8:30 MacaJcst-er College 2
Petticoat
Junction 3-4-8
Peyton Place 6r9
9:00 L'topiii 2
CBS News
Special 3-4
Fugitive 6-9
Special Report 8
Wanted Dead
or Alive 11
10:00 C.eology 2
New s 3-4 5-6 8 9-1013
51oyic 11
10:30 Movie 4
Tonight 5-10
Untouchables _
Hollywood Palace. 8
32 O'Clock High 13
11:30 Wells Fargo 8
fll ovie 13
12:00 Late Show 4
News . . . '¦ 6
Sleepy Time Show 11
12:15 Movie . "5 .
^ m^^ M^^ m^^wMmm M^^^^WMMP i
Afternoon
1:30 Hoaseparty 3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
A Time For Us 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Another
World 5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4-8
Yon Don't -
Say 5-10-13 g
Young Marrieds fi-9 1
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8 I
Match Came 5-10-13 I
Ne-ver Too 5>'
Young 6-9 .
Girl Talk ll -
3:30 Discovering
America 3
Lucy 4
Dialing for
Dollars 5
Where the
Action Is 6-9
TV Bingo 8
Bachelor Father 10
Amos V Andy 11
Father Knows l
Best 13 >
i
4:00 Bait's Clubhouse 3
Movie 4
Captain Atom 6
General Hospital 8
Route 66 9
Lone Ranger 10
Cartoons 13
4:30 Rocky 3
Cheyenne 5
Mickey Mouse 8
BeiiVer 10
Cartoons 11-13
5:00 TV Kindergarten 2
Huck Hound 3-8
Peter Jennings 9
Wally Gator 10
Donna Reed 13
5:25 Doctor's House
Call 5
5:30 Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
Huntl ey-
Brlnkley 5-10-13
Rifleman S
-_^^ ^^ SS '^^ ^^ K^^ ^»a^^ aw^^ ^^ _SBl__Hj_j
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Beaver 9
Bachelor Father II
Evening
6:00 Beginning French 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-13
Huckleberry
Hound 9
Rifleman 11
6:30 Musical Fantasy ~~|
Special 3-4-t
Virginian 5-10-18
Batman 6-9,
Bold Journey 11 (
7:00 Patty Duke 6-9
Wild Cargo U
7:30 Beverly ''
Hillbillies 3-1-8
Blue Light 6-9
Islands in the Sun 11
8:00 Michelangelo Do-
cumentary 5-10-13
Green Acres 3-4
Big Valley 6-9
Bewitched ¦ ¦ . '¦'.
Rogues 11!
8:30 College of St. !
Thomas 2
Dick Van Dyke 3-1-8
9:00 Folio 2
Danny Kayo 3-4-8
I Spy S-10-13
Long Hot
Su miner 6-9
Ski Scene 11
9:30 Desegregation 2
News It
10:00 Biology 2
News 3-4-5^6-8-9-10-13
Movie 11
10:30 Movie 34-9
Tonight 5-19
Untouchables f
Combat 8
Ski Scene IS
11:00 Anatomy of Pop IS
11:30 State Trooper S
MOvie IS
12:00 Western Theater «
Sleepy Time Show IL
12:15 Movie S
1:00 News 4
STATION LISTINGS I
MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL AUSTIM-KMMT Ch 6 WISCONSIN I
WCCO Ch. • ) ¦' . . .  WTCN Ch. 11 ROCHESTER - KROC Ch. I EAU CLAIRE — WEAU Cli. .IS . I
KSTP Ch: 5 -  KTCA Ch. »¦¦ . . - IOWA ' LA CROSSE - WKBT CN. I I
KMSP Ch. * MASON CITY — KGLO Ch. 1 Programs sublect to changm. |
Monday Th ru Friday Morning Progra ms
6: .30
Siegfried 4
City and Country 5
7:00
Axel 4
Today 5-10-13
7:.30
News 3-8
Clancy & Co. 4
My Little Margie 9
8:00
Cap'n Kangaroo 3-4-8
Riley 'Round the Town 9
8:30
Grandpa Ken 9
9:00>
I Love Lucy 8
Mike Douglas 4
Eye Guess 5-10-13
Romper Room 9
9:39
McCoys 3-8
Concentration 5-10-13
Movie 11
10:00
Andy Griffith Show 3-4-8
Morning Star 5-10-13
Supermarket Sweep 6-9
10:.30
Dick Van Dyke 3-4-8
Paradise Bay 5-10-is
Dating Game .6-9
11:00
Love of Life 3-4 -8
Jeopardy 5-10-13
Donna Reed 6-11
11th Hour 9
11:30
Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Play Post Office 5-10
Father Knows Best 6-11
Bingo 13' 11:45
Guiding Light 3-4-8
12:00
News 3-.-5-19
Ben Casey 6-9
Noontime 8
Lunch With Casey 11
Farm and Homo IS
12:15
Something Special 4
Dialing for Dollars S
Show and-Tell 19
I2:.30
World Turns 3-4-*
Let's Deal 5-19
12:45
The King and Odf « 11
1:00
Password .3-4-8
Days of Our Lives 5-10-13
Nurses 6-9
Movie U.
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Morning
7:00 Captain
Kangcroo 3-4 S
Popeye 13
1:30 Minnesota Farm
Scene 5
8:00 Heckle and
Jecklc 3-4-8
.Ictsons 5-10
Sgt. Preston 13
8:15 Light Time 13
8:30 Pip the Piper 5-6-13
Tennessee
Tuxedo 3-4 8
Atom Ant 5-10
9:00 Mighty Mouse 3-8
Secret Squirrel 5-10
Video Village 6-13
9:30 Linus 3-8
Underdog 5-10
Beatles 9
10:00 Tom & Jerry 3-8
Top Cat S~tO
Casper the Ghost 6-9
Lone Ranger 11
10:30 Quick Draw
McGraw 3-4-8
Fury 10
Magilla Gorilla 6-9
Abbott &. Costello 11
11:00 .Sky King .1-4
Roy Rogers 5
Bugs Bunny 0-9
. Rei. fcr 8
First Look 10-13
Brother Itur.x 11
11:30 Lassie 3-1-8
Milton the
MoiiHter 6-9
Exploring 10-1.1
Mighty Hercules 11
Afternoon
12.0C Fllcka .3-8
News ¦ ¦ ': ' - . . 4
The Monsters 5
Hoppity Hooper fi-9
Movie 10
Rocky 11
12:30 Flick.1 ' .-
¦' . . ' 4
News . - . 3-8
Itandsland 6-9
Compass 10
NFO 13
1:00 Here 's Allen 3
Wooilci aft Ilohby 4
American
Bandstand 8
Garden Almanac 10
World of Sports 13
1:15 Divorce Court , 4 "
Missouri Valley
Basketball 3-11
1:30 Movie B
Upbeat 9
PoWer Itoat
Races 10
2:0)0 Cliampionshlp
Bowling 4
Beatles 8
America 9
Movie 10
2; 30 Peter Potamus 8
Pro Bowling 6-9
3:O0 Big 10 Baskcthall 3-4
Milton the
Monster 8
3:30 Hoppily Hooper 8
Ripcord 11
4:O0 Flying
Fisherman S
World ot
Gol f 6-8-9-1 0-11-13
5:O0 Music 3
Flying Fishermen 4
Warren Miller
Ski Scene 10
Hollywood A
Go-Go 11
Garden Almanac 13
5:15 Polka Parade 3
5:30 Farmer's
Daughter 8
Ensign O'Toole 9
Scherrer-MacNcil
Report 5-10
Ernie Beck 13
Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5
Patty Duke 8
Polka Parade 9-10
Wrestling 11
Day of Grace 13
6:15 .-News 13
6:30 Jackie Gleason 3-4-8
Flipper 5-10
Ozzie and Harriet 9
7:00 Dream of
.Icannie 5-10-13
Donna Reed 9
7:30 Secret /Vgent 34
Get Smart 5-10-13
Lawrence Welk 6-8-9
Movie II
8:00 Sat. Ni^ht at
the Movies 5-10-13
8:30 The Loner 3-4-8
Hollywood
Palace 6-9
9:00 Gunsmoke 3-4-S
9:.30 News 6-11
Big BamlH 9
Polka Jainhorce 11
10:0ft News 3-4-5-8-9-10-13
Movie 6-11
10:30) Movie 3-4-5-8-9-10-13
11:39 News . ' •
12:0O Sleepy Time Show 11
Movie 13
12:IS Movie 13
News 9
12:15 Fractu red Flickers 4
SOME PEOPLE ARE
GOOD LOOKERS!
^
•^ g_KJ^J^a^^S_  ^ If you 've ever heen involved in sell-
•>l -i ° '^ •-^ ZiBt^.^ Sn**1 ' ing a home, you
' know what it means
. J^^^l!lg^^^r^ to have a parade ' of lookers inter-
II " rupting your privacy. This is one of
«*«, the less pleasant aspects of putting
_^^—-*¦¦—-t-wBSfc your house on the market
, and we
f j S £ ^ £ ^ ^ ^ m m ^f m m f m m m mf c  know from experience how to re-TUn^^^^3nJIffl]j]ljnK |HIft c'll<-'° th 's nuisance to a minimum.
When we size up a home wc also
size up the prospects . . . and the
n only ones we bring to YOUR door
—¦m.— J/t^K 
arc *-'lose 
c arc reasonably sure
^Mmmt^^ttf vt °w '" l)c 
genuinely interested in what
mWf U f E O K m y  YOUH home has to offer. It's a
^EC^^BTj^ifl great 
time and energy saver —
/^^•'¦r^™ und it' a much , much easier on YOU.
ABTS Agency, Inc.
159 WALNUT • PHQNE 8-4365
1 1 , 
¦ : . . . . , . , - . , i , l
Spy Role
Changes a
Tiinid^ M
HAPPY SPIES .. v Enemy agent Francois ?Dbrleac
has a change of heart after meeting British esp ion age
agent David ?Niveri in WHERE THE SPIES ARE, cur-
rently at the State,
David N"iven assumes the role
of an unlikely foreign agent in
WHERE THE SPIES ARE, fea-
tured through Tuesday at the
iState Theatre.
A timid country doctor? NiVen
Is enlisted by British Intelligence
as a "sacrificial": espionage agent
to work iri a Middle East coun-
try.?. ' .^?
He quickly masters the use oi
his futuristic spy accessory kit,
out-judos would-be killers and
proves himself to be a debonair
ladies' man. The latter accom-
plishment turns out to be a for-
tunate one when a beautiful wo-
man enemy agent , played by
Francois Dorleac, becomes so
smitten with him that, after he
has prevented the assassination
of a Lebanese prince, she res-
cues him from Russian killers.
Miss Dorleac loses her life for
her troubles but Niven Lives to
love again another day.?
Two widely-acclaimed comedy
productions, TOM JONES and
IRMA LA DOUCE, ? are paired
as a double-feature Wednesday
through Saturday at the State.
Albert Finney stars in the title
role of "Tom Jones," winner of a
1964 Academy? Award for "Best
Picture of the Year" and Jack
Lemmon and Shirley MacLaine
cavort through Paris in "Irma
La Douce ."
?Booked for showing at special
Kiddies Matinees only next Sat-
urday and Sunday will be the
color • .-•
¦• 'feature?'?- HANSEL AND
GBETEL, based ion the child-
ren's classic?
4]\Iagiiificenl Men- iii
High-Flying Gbmedy
A madcap era in which ? man
made his airplane flights is recall-
ed in THOSE MAGNIFICENT
MEN IN THEIR FLYING MA-
CHINES which continues its run
this week at? the Winona Theatre.
The movie opens in 1910 when
Patricia Rawnsley, . played by
Sarah Miles, convinces her fath-
er, Lord Rawnsley? a wealthy and
influential newspaper publisher
portrayed by Robert Morley, to
sponsor an air race from London
to Paris and invite flyers from
all oyer the world to compete for
the 50,000-pound cash prize.
Among those who enter are a
Royal Navy lieutenant, James
Fox, who Morley hopes will prove
that Britannia rules the air as
well as the sea ; Stuart Whitman,
a flamboyant American barn-
stormer ; Gert Frobe, a German
cavalry officer intent on bring-
ing glory to the fatherland ; Jean-
Pierre Cassell; a French dare-
devil; Italy 's fearless Alberto Sor-
di and Yojiri Ishihara , Japan 's
dauntless birdman.
Rounding out the group of com-
petitors is Terry-Thomas , as ii
Britain who plots to secure vic-
tory by sabotaging his rivals '
flying machines.
As the contestants wo'rto at
Brooklcy Airdrome to prepare for
the race and indulge in intense
rivalry over national honor , Fox
and Whitman also are competing
for the attention of Mss Miles
while the amorous French entry,
Cassell, is bedeviled by several
girls who look alike.
The story builds to a climax as
the day of the race approaches
and the comic? suspense heightens
in the race for the cash award,
national honor and Miss Miles'
hand.
TOM JONES .. .Albert Finney appears in the title
role of TOM JONES, booked as part of a double-fea-
ture at.the State starting Wednesday.
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From Russia, Beirut, London,
Rome and Byblos JSJ|
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"TO/A JONES" and "IRMA IA DOUCE"
DOUBLE FEATURE STARTS WEDNESDAY
i^m\mm ^_\ SEE IT NOW
SUNDAY MATINEE AT 1:15
500-Sl OO-Sl .25
__
P_ NITES AT 7:15-9:35 Wk
^Mfcl SOf-S1.25-$1.50 *!»Mm"- . PASSES NOT HONORED /\M\
™- JtaWita M
V$tllJ -|-fl||ft  ^ *TP* mmmlmWt&im^^^Witmm ^Si
AIRBORNE TWOSOME¦". . . SUiart Whitman and
Sarah Miles head the cast of THOSE MAGNIFICENT .
MEN IN THEIR FLYING MACHINES, this week at the
Winona.
Terry-Thomas
In "Those Magnificent Men in
Their Fl ying Machines."
HEINRICH SCHUTZ: The Seven:
Xast Words of Christ On the
r^oss, Metrical Psalms , et al.
yrelemantt Society Chpriis and
.Recorder? Ensemble , : Theodora
Schultz , conductor.
Good Friday is not far off
and will be attended by Ion-
ian and ?Easter conceits of
many sorts. The Seven ?Last
Words by Schutz is a work
that should be performed
and heard mote frequently
for its profound religious ex-
pression, for its mastery of
style and technique, for its
length (only 20 minutes). It would
admirably replace the saccarine
Lenten music more often heard
that takes an hour or so to hear.
Schutz was one of the greatest
German masters of the Baroque.
He was among the first to pro-
vide great music with the furth-
er consideration of employing his
native language ; Most of his re-
ligious music is set to a Ger-
man text and he wrote the first
German opera.
ONE OF THE pleasures of re-
corded music is that it may be
heard if and whenever wished,
a»d a translation is usually giv-
en with the recording.
As recordings go, this one
done by the Telemann Society
Chorus is interesting, for its in-
terpretation, Schultz left the in-
strumentation open and most
performances include violins.
This . one features recorders —
wooden flutes played vertically
axd distinguished by their faulty
intonation and neuter timbre.
But the ear accepts this after
awhile as a style characteristic ,
I suppose, with some allusion to
just ?,intonation and ? the imper-
fections of our tempered scale.
Whatever that all amounts to,
It does not allow for flat singing,
or for an organ registered like
a Wurlitzer, both heard in this
recording. Despite these faults?
Schultz comes through it all-
testimony that great music, even
with faulty ^performance, will
stand aloof from it, impressive
and strong, v
BRAHMS: Sonatas for clarinet
and f iano:
Opus 120, Nos. l and s
David Glazer, clarinet
Frank Glazer , piano
. Vox DL 1210 ?¦ '. :
Three years before his death
in 1897* Brahms completed hislast published compositions —
two sonatas for his virtuoso clar-
inetist friend, Richard Muhlfeld.
It seemed to Brahms an ideal in-
strument, with its' strongly char-
acterized three registers, to
speak of his increasing languor
towards his age, and to look back
with restrained feeling on a suc-
cessful life;
And they are full of warmth ,
gentleness, and love in this per-
formance by David and Frank
Glazer. The clarinet tone is clear
and lyrical in the upper register ,
rather mysterious and soft with
Brahm's con amore in the middle
register, dark and isombre in the
chalameau, or low register:
Frank Glazer performs with per-
fect artistry and sensitivity tothese characteristics , but joins
the clarinet as an equal partner,and the title suggests .' . ..
. :* ; |®]i^ _?PALIL PARTHUN _^"^ fl|? / /
Librar/ Carn^r
Reviewed by the
Winona Public Library Staff
THE YOUNG EXECUTIVES,
Walter Guzzardi . Jr
This book is ?a searching
probe of . the young middle-
management executives of
today,? tomorrow's leaders of
the world's greatest corpora-
tions.
THE OVERWEIGHT SOCIETY ;
AN AUTHORITATIVE, EN-
TERTAININ-G I N V E S T I G A -
TION INTO THE FACTS AND
FOLLIES OF GIRTH CON-
TROL, Peter Wyderi.
An objective report on all as-
pects of dieting and exer-
cise. ¦ . ? - . . •
HOPE FOR OUR TIME: ALEX-
IS CARREL ON MAN AND SO-
CIETY, Joseph T. Durkin.
This scientist-philosopher had
one consistant obpective all
his life: a true understanding
of man; with a view to the
bettering of man's estate.
NO TWO ALIKE; THOSE MARY-
KNOLL SISTERS: Sister Mar-
ia Del Rey.
Profile-type stories of Mary-
knoll Sisters who do all types
of work in teams scattered
over the world.
WATER, PREY, AND GAME
BIRDS OF NORTH AMERI-
CA, National Geographic So-
ciety.
In this book you will find
color pictures, life histories,
breeding and winter ranges,
lengths, and characteristics
of 329 species of birds.
THE CURTIS CAPER , Joseph C.
Goudden.
This is a reporter 's attempt
to analyze the reasons Cur-
tis Publishing Company got
into the situation it did in the
late 1950's ond tho early
1960's, and what happened
thereafter.
TIIE GREAT WAR , 1914-1918; A
PICTORIAL HISTORY, John
Terraine.
This book is hot only a pic-
torial history, but is written
to point out the fatal conse-
quences of militarism, nation-
al pride, and tho inadequa-
cies of statesmen.
THE HIGH VALLEY, Kenneth E.
Read.
An autobiographical account
of two years spent in the
Central Highlands of New
Guinea, a stone-age island
in the Malay Archipelago
north of Australia.
AMERICAN HOUSES IN HIS-
TORY, Arnold Nicholson.
This book presents some of
the most famous American
houses, and some lesser ones,
of two nnd a half centuries,
beginning with 1610 and end-
ing with the Civil War.
Affirmative ^
Mas Sw?rprising Results
/ SAY YES! by Ralp h Caplan.
Doubleday & Co. ., 279 pages , $4.35 .
By JOHN R. BREITLOW
In an oiieii comic novel
entitled SAY YES!, fledgliaig
novelist Ralph Caplan pokes
some good fun at the aca-
demic world and the profes-
sional philosophers of suc-
cess? While the two categor-
ies have little overlap in ?the
real world, they find com-
mon ground in an upstate
Pennsylvania Colliege called
Bradlark: with far-reaching and
amusing results.
The title SAY YES! refers to
the key phrase of a "How to
Succeed" system called Affirma-
tive Dynamics, as propounded by
Dr. J. Gladder Lovelace, the col-
lege chaplain and popular author-
lecturer, a kind of spiritual Dale
Carnegie. His gospel has earned
him national reputation and hand-
some remuneration, plus the
scorn of serious philosophers.
Chief scorner of the novel is.
Gordon Moss, a young philosophy
instructor at Bradlark . Moss's op-
position to the pompous, popular
preacher with tbe "Yes" convic-
tions is complicated by his dif-
fident nature, lack of tenure, de-
partment al inferiority, and un-
requited — even unexpressed —
yearning for Dr. Lovelace's
comely daughter Barbara .
IRRITATED by student reac-
tion to a chapel program of Dr.
Lovelace's, Gordon Moss pens »
stinging attack on the ""Yes"
philosophy ot Affirmative Dyna-
mics, ?exposihg its weak reason-
ing, overlapping purposes, and
misleading, inflated language to
the unflattering evaluation of tho
trained analytical mind. He is
so impressed with his effort that,
oh impulse, he submits it to tha
novel's version of Playboy Maga-
zine — "Good Sport."
To support his onslaught , Moss
was naturally forced to read Dr.
Lovelace's book. Against his? will*its improbable, effusive postulat-
es linger in his mind with the ac-
companying irritation of a se-
same seed lodged between two
teeth. They soon dislodge into his
life with amazing results.
More for appearance and exer-
cise than love of the game, Gor-
don Moss is preparing for a
round of golf, a sport at which
he is far from adept. On the first
tee, he is reluctantly paired with
the dean of the Philosophy De-
partment, an avid golfer of gruff
and remote ways.
After customarily muffing his
first shot, Moss mockingly decid-
es to apply Affirmative Dynam-
ics. He decides he will drive the
green some three hundred yards
away, and does. The balance of
the game is characterized by
similar feats, making a profound
impression on Gordon's super-
ior , as well as on Barbara Love-
lace arid her father , whom they
encounter one the course.
TOE GAME culminates with a
hole-in-one, a request by the dean
to develop a new course that
Gordon has been itching to teach,
favorable notice from the lovely
Barbara , and a request from her
father to "tell me your secret. "
To the amazement of Gordon
Moss' mariner of asking for it-
pears to work in? spite of all the
reasons it shouldn't. ?
It works so well, in fact , that
Moss later shares the year's
"Most Popular Professor" hon-
ors with Dr. Lovelace and is
about to ask that worthy for the
hand of his daughter , having got
Bradlark' s president to agree to
an unheard-of raise in salary be-
cause he was impressed with
Moss's manner of asking for it
Nearly forgotten is the essay
in Good Sport Magazine attack-
ing Affirmative Dynamics and
its creator. When the issue hits
the stands, the situation hits the
fan. The Lovelaces, father and
daughter, will not speak to him ,
and he is on the carpet in front
of the president's desk ? await-
ing the nearly certain sack.
To Moss' astonishment, the
president casually lauds his sen-
sible criticism of Lovelace, con-
tending that in spite of his short-
sighted public relations people,
such publiicity gives the college
a desirable image of intellectual
ferment. Moss finds himself
being offered the reins of a new
counseling program and encour-
aged to accept an offer to de-
bate Lovelace on national tele-
vision.
The plot of SAY YES! is all
a bit too contrived and slick to
be entirely believable and tho
author's position on success phil-
osophies is left completely up in
the air , but the book is delight-
ful reading. There is some early
attempt at character develop-
ment , but the text is mainly situ-
ation and dialog, brisk and re-
freshing. The author 's insight in-
to tho foibles and values of tho
traditional academic community
are enjoyably keen , and he has
a gift for word caricature that
is deliciously accurate. If oppor-
tunity for rending SAY YES! ia
encountered , follow the titles ad-
vice.
filler s T^
Of Twisting Words
GAMES FOR INSOMNIACS.
By Joh-n . G: Fuller. . Doubtedriy.
44.50.
? The expressed purpose of
this volume is to drive ^ou
daffy; ? '
Its subtitle refers to brain
twisters, and it presents ? it-
self as a."monumental tow-
er Of pleasant trivia."
What it really contains is
a lot of word games ¦ — some
clever and some stupid —
for solitaire consumption, or par-
ty nonsense, or post-martini con-
versation. Maybe they will catch
on as The Thing, for Thingers.
There is a whole agonizing riot
of paronomasia here (puns, to
you ) and some of this punning
is funning. Or would you rather
have palindromes? Or maybe
you'd lUce to touch all the states
by naming funny places, on the
theme of "Noah's Ark."
OR maybe you remember the
Tom Swifties <"That dog has no
pedigree," he muttered.) Or you
could have a weakness for silly
slogans, silly headlines, silly
menus, silly book titles, silly al-
phabet constructions. Nothing sil-
ly is mist here. :
There is no limit to the tor-
tured word-configurations of the
devoted ? gamesman. Such as:
"One pregnant Indian , wife slept
on a hide of elk; another on a
buffalo, a third on a hippopota-
mus skin. The first and second
each had a son ; the third had
twin boys? Moral : The squaw of
the; hippopotamus is equal to the
sons of the squaws on the other
two sides."
This is a compendium that gets
nuttier as it squirrels a lot of
word colonels. Sometimes it is so
labored that it seems uncapi-
talistic, and as boaring as a
pig's uncle. But if you like to
play toe-tac-tic, this could be
your anagram. You'll have to
take it one square Cyou) at a
time, because you aren't sup-
posed to take it seriesly.
TEN
BEST
SELLERS
AT THE BOOK 
~
NOOK THIS WEEK
E^ SSSsS S^^^ ^^ SJS^^ ^^ S
1. My Shadow Ran Fas»,
Sands 60*
?2. Up the Down Stair
Case, Kaufman . . . . . . . . . 9 5 $
3. Green Beret,
Moore . . . . . . .  . .?  95#
4. The Ambassador,
West , .  ?. . .95«
5. Our Man Flint,
Pearl . . . .50*
i. Tho Prophet (Hard
Cover), Glbran . . . . . . . .$1.»5
7. Honog,
Bellow .'. . 95*8 The Ski Bum,
Gary 75*
9. Peter Pauper Press
(Hard Cover), Poems,
Stories, Lyrics . . . . . . . .  $1.00
10. Monarch Notes & Study
Guides, High School &
Colle-ge Level $1.00 to $1.95
jTfooKTI
I NOOK |
159 East Third
Tol. 8-4107
(Compiled by Publishers'
Weekly)
FICTION
THE SOURCE, Michener
THOSE WHO LOVE, Stone
THE LOCK WOOD CON
CERN, O'Hara
UP THE DOWN STAIR
CASE, Kaufman
THOMAS, HTydans
NON FICTION
A THOUSAND DAYS, Sch
lesinger
KENNEDY, Sorenson
GAMES PEOPLE P L A Y
Berne
IN COLD BLOOD, Capote
A GUT OF PROPHECY,
Montgomery
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This Week's Glues
ACROSS
3. A trick may sometimes be
described as —ILE (V or W) .
5. We're seldom surprised when
•¦• person of retiring disposition
LI—ES a qviet life (K or V).
7. An independent type of wom-
an tends to resent the suggestion
that she LISA—S on a man (D or
N). ? ?
10. When one of the parties in
a marriage considers it DRA—
there isn't much hope of its be-
ing a success (B or G).
11, Even very discerning per-
sons can be misled by a design-
ing fellow 's A-TS (C or R)?
13. Naturally, a p»erspn tends to
be disappointed when something
he —AS promised doesn 't mater-
ialize (H or?W) .
14. A rich and LO—ELY widow
might well be the object of an
adventurer 's scheming (N or V) .
15. Encowrj ige —RANKS and
you 'll probably live to regret it
(C or P).
IX)WN
1. We're apt to be very aware
of social climbers who PLO—
their way up the social ladder
(D or T).
2. How refreshing it is to meet
someone who doesn't think too
much of -ELF! (Per S).
4. It's apt to make an ambi-
tious person desperate when he
thinks he has L—ST chance of
making good (A or O).
6. It's often more of a head-
ache for teachers than for par-
ents when children don 't SEE—
to make progress at school (K or
M).
8. A PAR—ON may be thought
of in terms of human charity (D
or S).
9. Efficiency in business is often
improved by L-SSES (A or 0).
10: An applicant who gives an
employer the impression of being
a mere DOL— has little chance
of being hired (L or T).
12. We're apt to be surprised
when a good worker wastes time
on TA—K (L or S).
Last Sunday's Prizewords
puzzle proved to be too tough
for players of the word game,
few of whom were able to
even come really close to the
correct solution.
Since no one was to se-
lect all 16 letters that wpiild
have provided the right ans-
wers to last week's clueSi the
$60 reward offered for a win-
ning entry stays in the jack-
pot and to it ?is added the
$ 10 that goes in each weelc
there isn't a winner.
THAT means ? that a check
for $70; will gc to the one
person who is able to hit on
the solution to today's puz-
zle aiid send in an entry in
accordance with all of the
rules; v? ?./? ¦¦? ? ,
About? the best anyone
could do last week was to
come within three letters of
a winning entry.
Among those whose en-
tries were marred by only
three mistakes was our
regular player from New Al-
bin, Iowa, Rt . i, Miss Helen
Weymiller; Mrs . Anrie Hinke,
St. Joseph's Hospital, Arca-
dia, Wis ., and Elinor ?Przytar-
ski, 530 W. 4th St.
OUR Prizewords judges
ask that we remind you
again to be sure that your
puzzle entry is attached to a
postcard with four cents
postage?
The rules specify that any
entry received in ah envel-
ope is ineligibl e for a prize.
Remember, too, that cards
must bear a postmark of not
later than midnight Tuesday
to be in the running for a
prize. : ¦?  ' ,: . ?  ;,?? ¦
If there are two or more
winners this week the $70
prize money will be divided
equally among them.
If there isn't a winner in
today's word game another
$10 will be added next week
to raise the bounty for a per-
fect entry to $80.
CONTEST RULES
V Jelvt Ilv* PRIZEWORDS puixla
ky lilting In IKaj mining Idler* le malta
lh* wordt t*»t yow think belt lit Hi*
dixi. To da ttils r*»d crich clu« tart -
tuHy. tor Y»— must IMnk llwm wit nnd
liv« «iicli w«rd Hi trim moaning,
2. You may iiitxnit ai many inlrlta
** you with OA th« official antry -lankIKMC. In th-li papar tut no more than
•M exact-sized. Hand-drawn facsimile ol
Ihe dlaatram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (printed, mlmeoaravhad.
He.) coplex et ttia dlmtram will b* at-ctptetl,
3. Anyone It *JI«lble> to enfer PRIZE-
WORDS txcrpl employes (and members
»l Ihelr lamlllpt) of the Sunday Newt.
a. To lubiwilt an entry, the <onteit»nl
must attnch t»w completed puxile en a
4-COTI POSTAL CARD and mall If, Tfie
poit,il card rtiu.l be rotlmarlied bafora
MIDNIGHT TUESDAY- following publi -
cation of the pugtile.
Entrlet M|th Intufflclenl potlaga
will Be disqualified.
*. All entrlat mutt ba mailed andb?ar a postmark . Entrlet nol attached
on a postal card will not be eligible.
Thlt newspaper l« nol responsible ler
entrlet lost OH delayed In the mall. En-
trlet not recslved for judging by I p.m.
Wednesday tallowing tti* data of publi-
cation ol Ihe punle are not eligible.
Do not enclose entries In an envelope.
a. The Sunday Newt will award Wo la
the centesfanj who teaidt la aa all-cor-
rect solution. If trior* than om all-cor-
rect solution la received lha prlie
money wlH be ttlared equally. II no
all-correct solution it received 1)0 will
be added fa Itie following weefc'a
PRIZEWORDS AWARD.
7. There la only ana corrtct tolit-
llon to each PRIZEWORDS punle and
only the correct answer can win. ' The
dacltloai of Ihe (iKfgei It final and *H
contestants agree te abide by tha
ludjes decisions. All entrlet become tlie
property of the Sunday Newt. Only one
prlie will be awarded te a family unit.
t, Everyone hat the tame opportunity
to win. for EVERY ENTRV WILL BE
CHECKED and the winners announced.
No claiming of a prlie It necessary,
t. Entrlet must bo mailed tei
PRIZEWORDS
Winona Sunday News
Box 70
Winona, Minnesota
It . The correct solution to thlt week's
PRIZEWORDS wilt be published NEXT
SUNDAY.
II, The Sunday Newt retervet the
right to correct any typographical er-
ror! which may appear Muting the
punle game.
IX PRIZEWORDS duet may be ab-
breviated and ivcti wordt m% AN, THE
and A wnllted,
13. No entry wfclch has a letter thai
hat been erased er wrltlaa ever telll
be considered for fudging.
iiast Week's GorreGt
Prizewords Soliitioii
EXPLANATION OF ANSWERS
ACROSS: ' ? ? ? ' ?? ' ? A
I. We're ttitett apt to admire a
person who is indifferent to a
SNUB (Snob). .'— A SNUB is a
direct , personal affront , and
therefore more likely tp be hard
to take, to be indifferent to a
Snob isn't nearly ,' so great a test
of character.
3. A man who hasn't time for a
friendly CHAP is often the loser
thereby (Chat). — A friendly
CHAP could be helpful in many
ways. This isn't so true of Chat-
it could be quite trivial in na-
ture.? ' -:
5. We're usually glad for his
own sake when exposure of his
shortcomings tends to SHAME a
man (Shake). — When it merely
tends to Shake him, it doesn't
have a profound effect. SHAME
gt>es much further; ?
6. A youngstier's attempts at be-
ing HANDY tend to give his moth-
er many a headache (Hardy); —
HANDY is much more tp the
point ; he could end up with?brok-
en dishes, bruised fingers, and
so on. Hardy, in comparison, is
less to the point.
S. It's usually BEST for a youth
to have to shoulder responsibility
(test). — Usually understates
with Test. Exceptions are more
likely With BEST; if he's unfitted
for the responsibility, it will do
him no good to assume it.
10. The man who is too old to
PI/AN can scarcely be called a
real optimist (Play). — Not Play ;
physical infirmities might pre-
vent him from playing. PLAN is
more to tlie point ; if he thinks
he is too old to PLAN, he thinks
he has no future. That's no out-
look for an optimist;
14. Guests who are DREAWTY
are scarcely likely to add zest
to a party (Dreary) . — Attempts
by other guests to cheer up the
Dreary one might brighten the
whole party. This isn't so likely
to happen with guests who are
DItEAMY, who are just not
"with" the group.
15. There might be lengthy dis-
cussions over money when men
are FIRED (Hired). — When men
are Hired , the rate of pay is es-
tablished in advance. But when
they are FIRED there might be
questions of back pay, overtime,
vacation pay, and so on.
DOWN":
2. It often irritates a father
when hi.s wife always wants their
children NEAT CNcar). — The
faet that she always wants them
Near isn't by any means unrea-
sonable. But always wanting
them NEAT is a little too much
to expect of children.
A. Workers are apt to be dis-
gruntled -when they HATE to
work very hard (Have). — HATE
completes a s t r a i g h t  forward
statement. When they have to
work hard , they could be well
paid and be quite satisfied.
<i. It's indeed cynical to say that
the best way to win a person 's
lo-ve is with HEAP of money
(Help), — Not Help; money pro-
vides the means to mnke life
pl easant , to a deRree . HEAP im-
pl ies that the money is the main
attraction for the object of affec-
tion — much more cynical ai
statement. ;
7. Small children are often apt
to regard a little baby as DULL
(Doll). — The restraint of often
apt fits well with DULL. Most
children have a lively interest in
little babies, and the resbraiint
of the clue is too great with DoIU
9. STRIKE might b-e disapprov-
ed of on principle (-Strife). —
Might understates -with Strife.
The doubt implied is more fit-
ting with STRIKE; the STRIKE
might or might not be justified ,
11. A guest who has shown him-
self to be SORE at a party is un-
likely to be invited again (Bore).
— A more definite statement is
called for with Bore. The guest
who is SORE might be SORE
only on that occasion ; he need
not be angry the next time.
12. It sometimes happens that
a great NEED isn't even recog-
nized (Deed). — Sometimes un-
derstates with Deed. The re-
straint is more reasonable with
NEED because, for one thing,
the NEED is harder to conceal.
13. It's usually because they're
confident of success that people
who seldom BET do 50 (Beg). —
They might Beg for many rea-
sons. BET is better here; they
expect to win.
;?;?'.:;/ :Siriart ? ;? ;'; ?^^
Shoppers
Always
Read ?. ;?
: ¦ •:; : ??A
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SUNDAY NEWS
ADS
Before Going
Shopping
Best-selling records of the week
baaed on The Cash Box Maga-
zine's nationwide survey.
BARBA-RA ANN, Beach
Boys
L 1 G H T N 1 N '  STOIKES
Christie
NO MATTER WHAT SHAPE
(Your Stomach's In), T-
Bones
MY LOVE, Clark
SOUNDS OF SILENCE, Si-
mon and Garfunkel
WE CAN WORK IT OUT,
Beatles
UP TIGHT, Wonder
FIVE O'CLOCK W O R I, B,
Vogu«s
SHE'S JUST MY STYLE,
Lewis
A WELL RESPECTED MAN ,
Kinks
_ W^SS;:
Be Tops in Your Glass
ITT
l
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By Bonnie
and Reba Churchill
HERE, are some "study right" tips to help you learn,
faster and remember more. First rule: Don't let
assignments pile up, Keep pace ? with classwork, bring
notes up-to-date, and. review frequently, riot just the
night before exams.. When studying for a quiz, outline
key points on index cards. This habit speeds up re-
viewing. Also, as actress Dawn Wells discovered^ com-prehensive notes and outside reading give the over-
all picture of the subject, not spot coverage. Such con-
centrated attention ^ 
pays off in knowledge and high,
marks.
ORGAN IZATION and grade im-
provement go hand-inrhand . Whenever
possible, set aside a special time for
homework, and do the hardest subject
first! It's better not to work for several
hours without a break, but divide study
span into two pr three sessions. Research
shows too much time on a single sub-
ject tends to dull interest. Dawn? seen
on the CBS-TV series, "Gilligan's Island,"
uses tliis intermittent plan when study-
ing 55 pages of script each Week.
KEEP YOUR NOTES orderly. It
should never take more than 12 seconds
to find notes on any course. It won't if
each subj ect is separated by a divider
and the initial page of each assignment
is clearly labeled. When reviewing ma-
terial, note or type major points on 3x5
cards. Did you forget any important
items? If so, write them on the paper in
a different color ink. Mow, when you
skim through review cards, the forgot-
ten data will loom out bold and defin-
ite. It's difficult to overlook the men-
tal picture such underscoring makes.
Pin-UpJZirl4f 966 Vintage
(Continv^tfrTrom rage 7)
would be sent by the cailoao To
soldiers in Viet Nam.
Eleven of Hollywood's best pic-
ture takers showed up one even-
ing last fall at photographer Tom
Kelly's studio to fire away at
Mary, dressed in a sexy, but de*-
mure costume.
Each man was / allowed tenminutes to shoot aftter he had ar-
ranged his UghtsV Available
props consisted of a cha,lr, or a
circular leopard skin covered ot-
toman, placed on a huge white
layer of paper which rolled back
and up to provide* a white back-
drop ,
Each photographer , with bis
competitors looking on , tried to
shoot something different. One
might emphasize Mary 's remark-
able legs, another would move
in close to concentrate on that
face.
"We shoot on the cuff ," said
photographer I-ou Jacobs, the
eventual winner, after his ten
minutes. "We don't know what
we'll have to work with when wc
arrive, so none of us can plan
ahead. You walk in , size up the
lighting possibilities, look nt tho
girl and the begin."
Tom Kelly, known for his fam-
ous shots of Marilyn Monroe,
added, "It's the girl who makes
the pinup. I think the pin-up
La a dead pigeon, but ? this girl
may bring it back,"
AS ONE. PICTURE laker fol-
lowed' anoth er Miss Moore s tood,
ready to smile, turn , stretch or
simply sit and purr like a kitten.
One photographer simply told
Mary to make dancing moves,
and he fired away as the actress
spun, twirled, dipped and kick-
ed, using all sorts of dancing
gestures with her arms and legs.
In ten minutes the man had 80
some odd pictures.
"It pays to shoot fast at times,"
commented Kelly. "That fellow
took a whole different approach."
Waiting his turn, photographer
Ken Whitmore pointed out that a
photographer is only as good as
his model. "You can see how
professional Mary is ," Whitmore
remarked, "by all those moves
she just made. She knows what
her body looks like whe> sho
moves, so she knows "exactly
what to do. Each gesture em-
phasized her good points."
Tho photographic sitting took
all evening, and Mary submitted
patiently, smiling, twisting, turn-
ing like a perfectly trained mod-
el. For a final shot , magazine
photographer Lou Greene as-
sembled all included in the pro-
ceedings — front press agents
to hair dresser Donna McDon-
ough — behind Mary , and Lou
kept urging the group to closo
ranks around the star.
"My," murmured Mnry , ax
Greene jabbered, '•'I feel liko
Gloria Swanson."
Linda Buswell
This year's Student Council
president at Winona Senior High
School is Linda Buswell, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James Bus-
well, 9?6 W. King St.P.
Linda was last fall's home-
coming queen, has been class
secretary- for two years, a cheer-
leader for two years, a member
of the Pep Club three years, PIP
ture Teachers of America one
year, Modern Dance Group, prill
Team and participated in the all-
school production.
She's a member of St. Paul 's
EpiscopaJ Churcli and its youth
group and her hobbies are danc-
ing and? sewing.
She plans to attend Winona
State College and major in ele-
mentary education. Linda has
three sisters and four brothers.
Brace Volkart
Bruce Volkart , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Volkart , Minnesota
City, has been a member of tha
Senior High School Student Coun-
cil for two years.
He participated in last year's
district Science Fair, is a mem-
ber ; of the National Honor So-
ciety , is active in the World Af-
fairs Program aiid las beeni a
member of the Spanish Club for
three years;
Volkart is a member of McKin-
ley Methodist Church and its
MYF organization. His hobbies
are hunting? fishing and stock
cars.: :,
tie plans to enroll in pre-en-
girieering courses at Winona State
Cbllege and probably transfer
later to the University of Minne-
sota.?
He has one. brother and one
sister/
TEENS
FRONT
Conditions SliJipe
Pendulum Paths
r^
ffiy /ffifePB BROWN
PROBLEM: Pendulums.
NEEDED: A spring from an old window shade roll-
er, some nails or other weight, some string.
DO THIS: Suspend the spring and the string. At-
tach weights to each. The weight on the string will
swing back and forth in the manner of a pendulum.
Its path is not always in one dimension but the outline
of the swing is a long, narrow ellipse. The weight on
the spring may be made to go up and down or tb twist.
The outline of its swing may also be an ellipse.
This gives us three types of pendulums.
NEXT WEEK: A Trolley Ride.
'
¦/ ^
-/ ¦ - '¦¦[ "¦ By ABIGAIL VAN BURETN
DEAR ABBY: I am almost 20, and for nearly f5ve years I
have carried one of your columns in my wallet. It is so worn
I can scarcely read it, but it's done me more good than any
single thing I've ever read. Please reprint it, Abby, for girls
. who need the advice as much today as I did then. I am en-
closing the column. I am the girl who wrote the letter signed
? '¦??? "Mother Hater."
Sincerely yours,
"WISER NOW" ¦•
DEAR WISER": Yes, III reprint the column. And here' ?¦' ? '¦?Jt'ls: ¦? ¦: ¦
¦
?? '
? ??¦? . ' :¦ ?? ¦ '??. :
¦: ?:: ' : - .?; ?- . . April s,.  1961
? ''Dear Abby-
You will probably think I am a monster? but-"I am a girl of
14 and I hate my parents? Especially my mother. She is so
? old-fashioned it's pitiful. She wants to pick but all my clothes
and tell me how to wear my hair. And I am the
only girl in bur crowd who doesn't ?wear eye
make-up. Slie won't let me go in cars with
boys. All she worries about is my reputation,
and I swear I haven't done anything wrong.
She? is killing my chances to go with the right
kids and be popular. ?
/ : ' : - ':- . :- : ' y  Don't tell me to talk it over with her be-
cause she will only give me a long lecture
on. this bull about how it's all for my 'own
? gOOd.' A ?  
':
'¦ - / . '¦ : '/ ; .
I would like to be? able to tell her things but.
heck, I don't want to get killed. I hate to sneak Abby
behind her back? but I have no other choice. I sure wish? I had a
V different mother. . / Mother Hater"?¦ '' •' ... . "Dear Mother Hater: ¦' ¦?. ' ¦¦¦
Girls yffiir ?age; who feel as you do, regard all adults as the
enemy. Perhaps a letter from a girl your age with a different
point of? view on the same subject will help you more than any
advice I could of fer :
DEAR ABBY: I am 14 and think more girls my age should
appreciate mothers who love them enough to care about what
they do. I feel sorry for young girls my age whose mothers let
? them go in cars with hoys, wear eye make-up and hair-dos that?¦'¦ are too old for them.? .? . ;
I am not allowed to go on car dates until I am 16. My mother
helps me select my clothes.. I Wear ao make-up to school, and
only a little on special occasions. My mother has lived a lot
longer than I have, .and I have learned from experience that
when she forbids me to do something she always has a good
reason for it. I am thankful that I have a mother who loves ?
me enough to raise me right. ?? ' FOURTEEN AND LUCKY''
DEAR ABBY;: Why doesn't some smart jeweler -design a
ring to be worn by widows and divorcees ? t<> let men know that
they are available? It could be some simple little band with
a heart or some other symbol on it. One look at that and a man
would know at once that there is no husband on. the scene.
' NEW IDEA
DEAK NEW: An eligible man with sufficient Interest
In".a woman to f i n d  out whether there is a "husband on the*
scene' ¦ can, and will.
WNFTDENTIAL TO REVEREND F. IN TULSA:?No one
said It. better than Harry Eemerson Fosdickr"Vital religion
Is like good music. It needs no defense, only rendition. A
wrangling controversy in support of MUglon Is as if the mem-
bers of the orchestra should beat the folks ' .. over the head
with their violins to prove that the music Is beautiful."
Problems? Write to Abby, Box 69700, Los Angeles, Calif.
For a personal reply, enclose a stamped, self-addressed envelope.
CONFIDENTIAL TO "CONFUSED. ABOUT CONSCRIPTION
IN CANADA": Conscription varies from country to country. For
example, In Ethiopia , ithe following order was Issued by Emperor
? Haile Selassie in 1935: .
(1) All men and boys able to carry a spear go to Addis
.. '•; ' ' Ababa.' - . , . ¦ ? ;
(2) Every married man will fcring his wife to cook and ? :
wash for him. ¦ ' ¦..
(3) Every unmarried man win bring any unmarried
woman he can find to cook and wash for Mm.
/ (4)  Women yrith babies, the blind, and those too aged?
and infirm to carry a spear ar*ext~usedi
(5) Anyone who qualifies for battle and is found at
home after receiving this order will be changed?
SameGoodA^^
THE ANSWER, QUICK!
1. What two countries occupy
the island of Hispaniola?
2. When was silk culture intro-
duced to the U.S.?
3. In what year was the first
recorded eruption of Wt. Etna ?
4. What building is on the site
of the original Waldorf-Astoria in
New York Cily?
5. Wile discovered the first of
tlie synthetic dyes?
WEEKEND BIRTHDAY
British actor Sir Cedric Hard-
wicke was ' born , in Stourbridge ,
Worcestershire , England , Fob. 19,
181*3. He was educated at the
Bridgenorth School and the Royal
A c a d e m y  of
Dramatic Art ,
London.
He made his
first stage ap-
pearance a t
London 's Lyce-
um Theatre in
1912, during the
run of •'The
Monk and the
Woman ," when
he took up Uie
part of Brother John. A year lat-
er he was touring the provinces
of RHbdesla and South Africa with
tlie Benson Company.
After a stint with the Army ln
France , he returned to the stage
where he began to specialize in
.Shakespearean and Shavian roles.
His British motion picture debut
came in 1931 in "Dreyfus. " His
American motion picture debut
came in 1035 with the release of
the film , '.'Becky Sharp,"
Knighted in the New Years'
Honours in 1934, he was elected
Rede Lecturer to Cambridge Uni-
versity for 1930. In the years that
followed he worked chiefly in the
United States as a Broadway
star and became a familiar fig-
ure in dignified Hollywood char-
acter parts.
Born February 20: Actor Jo-
seph Jefferson , statesman Vin-
cent Massey, newsman John
Daly, playwright Russell Crouse.
HOW'I) YOU MAKE OUT?
1. Haiti and Dominican Repub-
lic.
2. About 1737.
3. 525 B.C.
4. The Empire State Building.
5. Sir William Henry Perkins.
WATCH YOUR LANGUAGE
DYNASTY -- (DIE-nes-ti) -
noun ; a sequence of rules from
the same family or stock; the
rule of such a sequence.
JodcupL^AaJb Baq~ —-,- ? ¦-¦-¦ 
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¦ By tavern Lawrcni
lies are even bigger.
You can find many ingenious
ways to make the most of space.
The neat , out-ot-the-way corner
cupboard in a dining area is a
good idea borrowed from yester-
day, if you don't have room" for a
large buffet.
An intriguing bedroom storage
idea is to put an extra chest in
a closet. Does that sound imprac-
tical? Well , if you look over the
contents of your closet, you'll find
that pretty close to half the things
on hangers are short — blouses,
sweaters , coats, and the like. You
can divide your closet so that these
pieces hang over a chest placed
on one side . . . with long pieces
on the other side.
.Another bedroom storage idea,
where space is at a premium , is
to use larger , roomier chests in
place of night stands on ench side
of the bed.
Handsome chests — to place in
bedrooms , halls , living rooms , just
about anywhere — are very much
in vogue today. You 'll find a real-
ly handsome selection in our show-
room , in stylos and sizes to answer
your needs — and your space prob-
lcinsl Come, in and look tlicm
over.
<£awJt&n£.
FURNITURE
173 E. 3rd St. Phone 9433
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Broader Opportunities ?TO
One of the ; more ? ¦welcome advances noted
among offerings of ? f urn iture manuf acturers
recently has been towa rd the des ign of new
g roup! ngs a round ?q b roade r theme to afford
the purchaser wi der opportu n{ties for greater
individuality. Dining room and occasional
liying room pieces are being created so as to
be related in subtle ways. This new approach
to furnishing a room broadfens the individual
aesthetic sense and gives personal distinc-
tion. In the setting above the center of atten-
tion is the I ighted cherry veneered ch ina set
against the dark walnut pa neled wa l l? The
twin cocktail tables are made of Appalachian
odk and are distinctive for their superbl y carv-
ed pedesta l motifs and simple classic lines.
The end table is made of rich walnut veneers
and pecan* solids. The pieces, all drawn from
the same motif, are from a new Grand Tour
collection.
""""> " " "" *~ ""H
Popular and versatile, the low din- ll
ing table or party table is a rela- m
five newcomer among furniture M
designs. The more casual look m
achieved through the lower height ||
makes ir appropriate for I iving m
areas as well. The table is from m
a new collection inspired by de- ||
sign themes drawn from Europe, ll
The mitred table top ond chairs If
are made from fine pecan veneers m
and solids. m
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mj, You /usf can't go wrong with Winona National Mi
If SAVINGS CERTIFICATES ' m^x  ^ S$&?j» _  ^ » *y/ r$§$  ^ %^b tf§N
p ' _tl_ "A% / ® GUARANTEED INTEREST m «
| "\ *T /2  FROM DAY^OF DEPOSIT! % M
N • GOOD RETURNS I THE M0RE Y0U 1 fi!
| • GUARANTEED INTEREST \ THE MORE YOU ¥ ? \
J^; • BANK SECURITY %  ^
EARN! ^F I /
J ! • AUTOMATICALLY RENEWABLE ^Wffi  ^ ; 
¦ *
f • CONVENIENT ^
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r . Yes, with all the advantages of Savings Certificates, you just < *L*
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